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I(eir case adjourned until Dec. 12

Better watch out!

...

~'We'rc suffering from the same
things that cveryone is suffering from
In the .area ... econccnic conditions,"
accordmg to Woods Public Safety
Executive Lt. Jack Patterson.

Thieves are interested in a variety
of Items such as silver, jewelry, and
appliances that can be turned into
ca,h qUickly, added Patterson, citing
a re~cnt burglary on Oxford in which
a thlCf clcared a home of about $2 500
worth of furnLshings. .

. Tel get tho,e items. thieves are
hlttm,il homcs at almost all hours of
the da~'. Patterson said. Recent bur.
glanrs havc bern committed in th
daytime .. early evenin~. and earl;
mormng ,lrollnd 3 am., Ind\cating that

(Continued on Page 2A)

larcenics also jumped from last year's
total of 43 to 62 so far in 1980.

. Tht other Pointes show increases
In these crime categories also but
none wc~e as dramatic as the rate
mcreasc In the Woods.

Legislation to reorganize 'Oetroit
Courts has been tied up in conference
committee for several weeks and
loo~s' as if it also will be postponed
untl1 next year. The legislation con.
solidates administrative funcfions of
Detroit Recorder's Court and Wayne
County Circuit Court and replaces
Common Pleas with a Detroit District
Court.

municipal courts' and would expand
jurisdiction to include civil cases,
which currently go to Detroit's Com.
mon Pleas Court for hearing.

Lnances are it won't

be put on the agenda.

When Kelly's earlier bill expired
last sl!mmer, several local city leaders
said they were- relieved to have won
more time from IJansing to plan the
Grosse Pointe conversion to a district
system. Besides Detroit and East De.
troit, Grosse Pointe courts are the
only system in the state not to have
completed the conversion.

A switch to a district system is not
mandatory until Detroit's court is
converted, according to Kelly. The
Detroit conversion will create a
jurisdictional gap-leaving the dvil
cases that current1y go to Common
Pleas out of Grosse Pointe without
a court to be heard in.

The citie, may choose to form a
court under the jurisdiction' of one
judge, elected at large throughout
the five Pointes, two judges elected
at large, or two judges elected from
hllo divisions in Grosse Pointe.

The new court would combine the
functions of the Pointe's current five

Larcenies at residences in the
Woods have jumped to 74 as of Octo-
ber, 1980 compared to 41 for all of
1979. Larcenies at businesses and
public places in the Woods total 144
through OCtober 1980 which is 91
more than 1979's total.

Grosse. Pointe Shores also reported
13 breakIng and enterings so far in
1980 compared to five in 1979. Shores.

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe police officials
are blaming the area's sagging
economy for l:ecent crime waves
that have caused a nearly 100
percent increase over last year's
burglary and larceny rates .

Statistics show that burglaries of
residences in Grosse Pointe Woods
through Octooer 1980 total 88-55
more than the total number of bur.
glaries in 1979, Burglaries of busi.
nesses and public buildings total 107
through October 1980 compared to
last year's total oC 57.

Burglars cash. in during
hard' times., police say

i
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Police officials say that increased crime in so PhGO by TO; .Greenwood
munities is caused by a slumping economy which :eoti::~ sn~I~~~Dm.
to take. advantage of poorly secured dwellings. Other thieves ar. eves
C~af~y,lik~ the one who last week found a wa~' to break through t:e ~or~
WID ow 0 the Camera Center on Kercheval in th V'll . on
above), even though the window is wired with alanns~ I age (pictured

By Susan McDonald

Uncertainty about the politic-
ally-charged issue of Detroit
court reorganization has left a
bill to convert Grosse Pointe to
a district court system stranded
in the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee where it will likely remain
until the legislature's 1981 ses-
sion.

An aide to Judiciary Chairman Sen.
Basil Brown (D-Highland Park) said
last week the committee has received
no requests to place the ,bill on the
committee agenda since it was sent
to Judiciary Oct, 3.

"Unle&S someone requests action,
chances are it will not be 'put on the

. agenda this year," according to the
aide, Cathy McClelland.

The Judiciary Committee has three
more meetings scheduled before the
legislature breaks for Christmas, about
Dec. 19.

The Grosse Pointe bill (No. 1283)
was introduced into the Senate in
september by Sen. John Kelly (D.
Detroit). It was the second !:l~posal
for Grosse Pointe court cOn\'ersion
considered in Lansing this year. An
earlier bill, also written by Kelly,
was approved by both chambers but
expired in June before five G'rosse
Pointe city councils could come to
agreement on the structure of the
~ew court.

The cities disagreed about the
number of judges, location of a cen-
tral court and financing of the new
court earlier this year.

The new bill again forces the cities
to decide what the shape of the new
court' will be. The ,bill requires reso-
lutions of agreement from all five
cOlJncils to be submitted on May 4
1982 at the latest. '

hill. may wait
until 1981

District Court

Men's Night, a Grosse Pointe
holiday tradition will return to
the Village Tuesday, Dec. 2, from
7 to 10 p.m. But this year, the ex-
tended shopping hours are de-
signed to give all working people
an extra night to shop in prepara-
tion for Christmas.

Men's Night will feature in.
formal modeling, sPecial gift wrap.
ping services, special sales and
entertainment throughout the Vil.
lage.

Size charts for shoppers are
available in advance of the event
at any member store of the Grosse
Pointe Village Association. When
completed, these charts will allow
gift-buyers to be much more exact
about the prospective purchases
for Christmas giving.

With the agreement of the City
of Grosse Pointe Council Kerche-
val will be closed the iength of
the Village. The latest model cars
from local dealerships will be dis.
played for viewing the length of
Kercheval throughout Men's Night.

Christmas carolers will travel
through the Village, and various
stores will feature entertainment
including such diverse offering~
as a string quartet, a banjo band,
carolers, and barbershop singers.
Coffee and cookies will be avail.
able at several Village stores.

Parking will be available for
shoppers at no charge in the struc.
ture between 7 and 10 p.m.

Men~sNight
returns to
the Village

AT THAT TIME, shortly before
noon, oct, 7, police de.tained him not
.knowing he would be a suspect in
the murder. He was later re~eased.

It was also learned by the News
that ironically, Mrs. Keir had baby.
sat for neighbors living within a few
houses of the suspect on the day of
her murder. She was dropped off at
her home at about 2:50 p.m. by the
mother of the child she was caring
for.

Police said earlier they are also
questioning the suspect in the murder
last Halloween of Jean Clyne whose
body was found in the area of Merri-
weather and Kercheval Avenue.

,Mrs. Clyne 'had been stabbed sev-
eral times in the chest. Her body was
discovered by a local youth in the
early evening of Oct. 31, 1979. Police
have made no arrests in that case
despite a lengthy investigation in.
cluding use of a psychic, psychologists
and a tracking dog.

his home found undisclosed items
linking him to the crime:

He offered no resistance at the
time of his arrest. The 15-year.old,
who has had previous trouble with
police and school of.ficials, was also
involved in a scu1fle with authorities
at Brownell School the day after the
mur&er.
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WITH THE recollection of their
own sexual experiences, the theater
group sorted through the myths of
the kids and advised it's best to tell
someone when sexual abuse occurs.
Most of the kids said they would tell
a parent, teacher or the police if sexu-
al abuse happened to them.

The Minneapolis-based .t h eat e r
group works out of that city's school
system to aid in classroom under.
~tanding of the sensitive issue of child
sexual abuse.

"We feel theater can do what
movies and television can't," said
Bonnie ~Iorris, one of the theater's
producing directors.

"Sexual abuse is a violation of thc
physical being," she said.

Three years ago. the theater linked
itself to the Sexual Assault services
division in the Office of the Hennepin
County in Minneapolis and agreed to
serve as the media component for the
Child Sex u a I Abuse Prevention
Project.

The theater group later established
an applied theater division. Its pro.
gram diredor, Cordelia Kent, ex-
plainej sexual abuse of children
occur; when "someone forces or
tricks you into touch."

Ms. Kent said classroom contact
wi~h Minneapolis youngsters revealed
their misconccptions of child sexual
abuse. Kids arE' often told of .sexual
abuse by strangers and usually never
of th~ pJ5sibility of it happening with
parents and r.elatives.

ences may be bordering on sexual
assault,. •

Some of the kids gquirmed and
giggled in their auditorium seats,
while others had their own point of
view on sexual abuse.

"It happens when someone crawls
into your bed at night and starts
looking around."

"It's when someone forces you to
undress."

"It's s<:ary."

~
Photo by Tom Greenwood

Some people say it's easy to get lost in Grosse Pointe but
we at the News must disagree-usually. 'However, it can b~ aW-
fully tough trying to tell someone from outside the area to meet
you a~ the corner of Touraine Road and Touraine Road. Try it
sometime.

tions from defense attorney Freder.
ick Metry and prosecution attorney
Nels Olson for over an hour. The
Farms Police Department was repre.
sented at the hearing by Officer in
Charge Det. Sgt. George Van Tiem
and Det. Sam Cardella.

This is the third adjournment in
the court proceedings involving the
Farms teenager. Previous -'hearings
were held before Judge Barsamian
on Oct. 31 and Monday. Meanwhile,
the murder ~uspect is being held in
the Wayne County Youth Home.

Mrs. Keir's body was discovered
sprawled on the living room floor of
her Kerby Road home by neighbors
Tuesday morning, Oct. 7. She had
been beaten, raped and strangled.
Police believe she had been killed
sometime late Monday afternoon.

The suspect, who lives in the Merri.
weather-Charlevoix area was ar.
rested at South High &;hool Thurs-
day, Oct. 9, after a police search of

./

DR. CARPENTER answered ques-

Parents rarely discuss sexual abuse
of children with their kids. The words
just don't cccne easy. It's almost
never di"cussed by the innocent vic-
tims-it's too embarrassing.

According to the Northeast Guid.
ance Centcr as many as 2,500 cases of
child sexual abuse will be unreportect
this year in Wayne County. In almost
75 percent of cases reported, the child
knows his offender, and it's usually
a relative or friend of the family.

THAT'S WHAT makes it so frus.
trating and confusing for parents and
kids alike. -

To break the communication bar.
riers on sexual exploitation of chilo
dren, a company of actors stepped on
stage at Parcells Middle SChool last
week and dramatized through clever
skits simple, everyday occurrences of
touch, and what kids can do if they
are sexually assaulted. The program
was sponsored by the Junior League
of Detroit.

Appropriately titled "Touch" the
lllusion Theater's pres~ntation geared
Itself to good and bad touch experi.
ences. A skit on a iirst kiss revealed
good caring touch, while another on
wrestling with big brothcr showed
hurting touch.

Thc actors helped kicls,and parents
too, identify when lifc's touch experi:

But for many more young-
sters, the thought of having to
sit on a favorite relative's lap to
be kissed, goodnight turns a
once enjoyable experience into
a nightmare - especially when
that nice bear hug develops into
unwanted fondling and caress-
ing.

Kids get help -with
'touchy' subject

By Joanne Gouleche

It's pure delight for some
youngsters to be propped on
grandpa's knee and be tickled
on the tummy or nuzzl'ed behind
the ear.

ing to collect from your neighbor
when he returns.

Surprise! Your neighbor wasn't ex,
pecting any package. Upon inspection,
you fino the remains of a cooked
goose. It's obvious who's goose was
cooked in this caper.

Tis better to give than receive. Just
r-emember, if you're going to give,
give wisely. During the Christmas
season, hundreds of worthwhile, chari.
table organizations solicit your hard
earned money. Many of them send
unsolicited small gifts through the
mail, accompanied with a request for
a small donation.

LAWS IN several states allow the
recipient to keep the items without
obligation. Don't feel you have to
comply by sending money'just because
your dog chewed up the so~alled
"hand-painted tie."

There have also been instances
where"con men have dressed up like
Santa Claus and stood on street cor.
ners ringing a bell and soliciting
money from passers.by. Be careful
who you give your money to in all
cases.

(Continued on Page 3A)
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• TWO NORTH High
coaches received "coach
year" honors last week.
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• PRIME TIME c 01 u m n i s t
Marian Trainor says it's not too
late to begin thinking of losing
those holiday pounds by beginning
a vigorous exerci£e program. Her
story and advice is on page 8A.

In last week's News, it was incor.
rectly reported that the League Shop,
98 Kercheval, on the Hill had closed
its doors. The League Shop, in fact,
has moved a few steps away to 70
Kercheval, on the Hill.

It also has been learned that the
bUilding formerly occupied by the
League Shop will now house the
Persnickety Pedlar, formerly at 369
Fisher Road in the City.

Secondly, people are less disc~im.
ating and more trusting during the
holiday season. Their defenses are
relaxed. Consequently, they're targets
for the con man.

Kalmar advises to be on guard for
some of the more tried and true By Tom Greenwood
Christmas capers. These include the
con artists trying to make believe A prosecution motion to try a
he has a "hot" ring, watch Qr bracelet Farms youth as an adult in the
for sale at bargain 'basement prices. October strangulation murder

U.sually, this approach is acted out of 81-year-old Elizabeth Keir has
on street corners or in parking lots. been adjourned until Friday,
Embe1li!;hinghis act with furtive looks Dec.' 12, by Judge Gladys Bar-
over the lIhoulder"shifting of weight samian, of the Wayne County
from foot. to -'foot' and' speaking .in ---Prob2:te Court, Juvenile Divi-
whiE,pered tones, the sell~ convinces sion
the "mark" he is talking to an actual .
thief with property he wants to unload At that time, the court will hear
q~ickly. Unfortunately, those buying testimony from the State Department
hiS act usually !find their ,bargain is of .corrections 'and the State Depart-
nothing more than worthless cut ,glass. ment of Social Services as to suita-

Another ream that literally stinks, bility and security of facilities for
finds well meaning men buying ex- treatment of the 15'year-old !loy,
pensive, well.known perfumes for Dr. Patricia Carpenter, director of
wives or sweethearts -at' prices far the Child Study Clinic for the Wayne
below retail rates. After giving a County Juvenile Division, testUied
wh1ff from an actual bottle of expen- Monday, Nov. 24, that the South High
sive perfume, the con sells a bottle freshman accused in the murder of
whose label is a carefully misspelled Mrs. Keir should have treatment in
version of the actual product. a secure facility.

IF THE VICTIM is very lucky he's'
exchanged his money for an imit'ation
or watered down bottle of the original.
More {liten than not, the vial contains
only colored water.

High on the list of popular scams
this time of year is the unsolicited
C.O.D.package. In this one an offici-
al.looking delivery van pulis up and a
a uniformed driver approaches' with
a package addressed to your next
door neighbor. Saying your neighbor
i,5n'thome, he asks if you'd be a good
fellow and accept the package.

If you refuse, he explains your
neighbo~ will be compelled to stand
in long lin,es at the post office to pick
up ~he package, which is, by the way,
penshable. Since you're a friendly
per20n. you fork over $13.95, intend-

KALMAR SAID there are two major
reasons why swindles occur more fre.
quently during the holidays. First,
people have more money on their per.
son as they throw themselves into
the Christmas season.

By Tom Greenwood

With the holIday season fast
approaching, many persons are
busy preparing their Christmas
lists, After all, it is a time for
giving.

However, con artists, flim-
flam men, shoplifters and bad
check artists are also making a
list and checking it twice. Their
aim is to remove the joy from
your hearts, and the jingle from
your pocket.

To them, it's a time for taking.
"There's three 'G's' that make a

swindle opel'6tion possible," said Wil.
liam J. Kalmar, vice-president at
Detroit Bank and Trust, "goodness,
gullibility and greed. There are two
'C's' to prevent a swindle: carefulness
and common .sense."

Tis t.he season to be
•wary, con men comIng
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CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

Thursday, November 27, 1980

TblmJ,,} ,9.9

Rent-A-Car
1981

CHEVROLET CITATION
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LEASE CAR
Of ... ~l"IC:"'In.c:

For Him, this sporty ensemble for his active life. heavy weight rugby shirt, 35;
jlannellined khakis, 34. Let Her experience the comfort and casual styling of
Ollrlwol/iJiJermans kint Jll'eater, 62: and whale moti embroidered cords, 52.

1981
CHEVROLET MALIBU

~ ~/ . t7 $p~~~?y5~
. 1st 30 M~es

$ 9 Free Per Day $26 9524. 5 10~ Per Mile Atter •

PER DAY END SP~ PER D,AY

WeEt< $35.95 CIA/..
Any make or model available. Delivery after 3:00 p.m. on Friday and returned
before 9:00 a.m. on the following Monday, 1st 100 miles free. 7~ per mile after.
Rental rates good until 12-31.80.

centrally located
21165 GRATIOT

EAST DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48021

777-2113
LEASE CAR DAILY RENTAL DIVISION OF

LEASE CAR OF AMERICA, INC.

Gel"sholl heads new geriatric progranl
The State Department. of. pression are eligible for emotional and psychological

,:\lenta 1 Health has awaroed i treatment under this new disturbances.
,a $300,000 contract to the program. Diagnosis and treatment
I Wayne Stale University Psy. The contract is one of 65 are free of charge but par.
i chiatry Depart ment to estab. contracts and grants totaling ticipants must be in good
: lish a new Geriatric Program $4,5 million received by the physical health and able to
: at Detroit's Lafayetle Clinic. Wayne State Board of Gover. travel to the Clinic. Fori The .new program will be nors at its monthly meeting more information VI r i t e:
I headed by Dr. Samual Ger- Friday, Nov. 14. GeriatriC Center. Lafayette

I
shon of Grosse Pointe, di. Under terms of the agree. Clinic, 951 East Lafayette.
rector of the clinic and chair. ment, Lafayette Clinic will Detroit, Mich. 48207.

, man of the Wayne State Psy. expand and improve its ser. ------
: chiatry Department. vices to Detroit's elderly, Although all 50 states have

Detroit area persons aged specifically those who suffer child protective service laws,
55 to 85 who are suffering from impaired memory, dis- only 12 states have such
from 'memory loss and de. orientation, con f u s ion or I laws for older persons.

\rlll.I'1I II \1 i/):,I,\ I. ',r",
J)j I J« JII n 'f if, [, ~'I , I' i I ;', , ' I I

..1.\Ul1//:R J.( Xl Rn'ROH ('()f '\ 7/-\" .\/.IN I. TI /(' \l'ontic rfi illy sort "doll I'fJII/lover
\Vltl1 p/ackct.tmnt. [II a pale/te nfl//lt /III/II"" 1//(/<~11i11cel1r colors rust ,IWIIV. wine.
b('l~e,hrOwl1.s'/l'erorgre\' IO(), r (o/tml inS.,\1./'.XL.SJ2.S(). .

Partner Wanted
GROSSE POINTE WORLD

CLASS HOTEL. $100,000
MIN. CONFIDENTIAL.

r3131 882-4662

The next meeting of the
new Grosse Pointe Animal
Rescue Association will' be
Wedn~sday, Dec. 3, at 7 p.m.
at the Maire School Library
Cadieux at Kercheval. '

New members are wel-
come. For more information
call Mrs. Haycock. 885.4936
evenings.

Animal Rescue
meets Dec. 3

......

In the Farms where the only mur.
der in the Pointes was recorded this
year, statistics show 82 more lar.
cenie,' than 1979's total of 316.

Farm, Police Chief Robert Ferber
said the increase is directly related
to the economy which also tends to
create family tension and violent
crimes.

"The economic situation has some.
thing to do with it ... and the fact
that the stolen goods are so easily
di.po£ed of by fly.by-ni.ght buyers,"
Kennedy said referring to gold and
s:tver buyers that sometimes work out
of motel roems.

In the Park, Police Chief Henry
Coonce said figures to October. 1980
show that crime i~ stable compared to
last year. "We are holding our own.
I would say we are not all that bad,
about a three-and.a.half percent in.
crea;:a," Coonce said.

G R 0 SSE POI N TI_.~E w ~__

Crime rate jumps
(Continued from Page lA)

there may be three different groups
of thieves preying on Woods homes,
Patterson said.

Patterson said that even though
the burglary rate is up 100 percent,
he consioers last year's total to be
relatively low. He attributes the sta.
tistical increase to a rash of .burgla.
ries in the spring by a professional
group working in the Pointes and
Haf):er Woods.

An arrest made in the spring in
connection with those burglaries
helped Woods police curb them until
August. when break.il\,~ increased
again, Patterson said.

The burglary rate in Grosse Pointe
City is up slightly over last year and
Police Chief Bruce Kenndy said the
increase is probably due to the esca.
lation of the gold and silver prices.

What a fine Christmas present-
the all-time sport jacket, the
black and white herringbone.

Team it up with our cambridge or
oxford trousers to make an outfit
wearable for work or play ..

A classic pattern in our classic
model, the three-button, natural
shoulder traditional.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GHOSSE POINTE

135.00

Open Evenings 'til Christmas
starting Dec. 1st

Weekend college, WDET I ULS debaters :
d f WSU ,take honors :targete or cuts at I University Liggett Upper i

Wayne State University liberal arts; reductions in School debaters argued force. I

President Thomas N, Bonner small or ineffective graduate fully and successfully in a:
last week outlined a possible programs; the effectiveness two day tournament at,
list of targets to meet a pro. and continuing need for the Wayne State on Nov. 21 and!
jected shortfall of as much as academic aovising office of 22. Among a field of 23 high:
$10 million in the uriivers. the College of Liberal Arts" school teams ULS debated:
ity's 1980-81 budget. and every other WSU pro- a total of 32' rounds captur. i

Some cuts will be certain gram, weighing cost against ing a semifinalist ranking. I
in faculty and staff as well relative value. The School's performance i
as in academic and support The immediaote crunch at the Wayne State tourna.1
programs, according. to Dr. was precipitated by Gov. Mil. ment is particularly impres.11
Bonner. liken's latest recommenda. sive since ULS, which de.

"Many of those faculty on lions Nov. 12 for further state bates on the class D level. I
term contracts of one year budget cuts totaling $228.5 argued a g a ins t class A
who will be given nonrenewal million, including another h I I

$60 ml'lll'on cut for colleges sc 00 s.notices this week: cannot be I
rehired next year," he said. and universities. The affirmative team of.

Twl> days later the WSU David Wu and Charles Colby I"Likewise, hundreds of d'
staff persons may have to be president announced a 10 an the negative team of I
terminated with much short. percent pay cut for himself, Randall (' 'bson and Curtis I
er notice unless some dra. lesser salary reductions for Doty won nine out of 10
malic and unforeseen chang. c'ertain other nonrepresented rounds tying the best record I
es are forthcoming." administrators, budget cuts of two Seaholm High School I

B.onner announeed the es. for administrative offices teams.
tablishment of a lO.member and indefinite continuation ULS advanced with the top I
Budget Reduction Advisory of WSU's hiring freeze. eight teams to the elimina.
Committee to assist the ad. Milliken's recommendations tion rounds. David Wu and I
ministration in determining were based on falling state Charles Colby debated the
how financi1l1 surgery can be revenues caused by the con. quarter finals round and won
done with the least damage. tinuing sluggish performance the decision from all three
He said budget planning will of Michigan's economy. judges. Advancing to the
include an intense review of But Bonner deseribed at semifinals with the top four
every single program to de. length last week how the teams, Randall Gibson and
termine its relevance, plight of higher education in . Curtis Doty lost a close I

"No program or special Michigan can be traced to ll' debate.' .
interest will be exempted decade of neglect in which
from this extensive scrutiny "the people seem to have Debating exceptionally well
of budgetary outlays," he lost confidence in the values was the negative team com-
stressed. of higher education. posed of Cathy Argasinski

Among specific ex.amples "In 10 years we have gone and John Hadjisky who won
cited for sCrutiny were some from the top 10 among the four out of five rounds. The
of WSU's centers and insti. states in per oapita support affirmative team of Jim: Car.
tutes, the College of LUeIoni Df higher education to the gas and Charles Lapo also
Learning's Weekend College, bottom '10," he lamented, won four out of five rounds.
intercollegiate athletics, reo "In the years from 1970' to Competitive debate was in-
cently established interna. 1980 only five states in- troduced at ULS only this
tional exchange programs,. creased their spending for year and is coached by facul.
travel budgets. administra. universities and colleges less ty advisor Lestina Colby.
tive office sL.a.ffing, radio st;a. than our state.
tion WDET, building main. "And in the past two
tenance and other areas. yearS we ranked 49th or 50th

"Likewise," Bonner con. arno'ng the states in increased
tinued, ''we .nust examine support," Bonner explained.
critically the size and neces- "In Michigan the proportion
sity of some of our under. of state revenues allocated
graduate programs in educa. for current operations of
tion and other colleges; the higher education has fallen
size of the entering class of nearly 33 'Percent in 10
our School of Medicine; the years:'
combining or phasing out of The WSU president recited
small or weak programs in e. litany of program and per,----G-~-osse..- ..-.----- sonnel cuts, deferral of neces.

I.' sary purchases and a shifting
of educationaL costs to thePointe News students that were done to
slave .of{ earlier financial

(USI'S :au.lOG) crises.
PubUahed Every Thunday "Until and if we can con.

By Anteebo Pablllhen vim:e the public anll its lead.
99 Ee.val Avenue ers to adopt a realistic under.

Grosse Pointe. Mich. U238 standing of why our universi.
PhoneTU 2-6900 ties are cruciaUly important

to the future," he said. ''we
Sec... eKe.. 'Mtet. pew';, "Detrelt, MIP"'", are.on our own . . .
SilMctI,'*" a.," $10.oo,.r Bonner termed the period

Y'" "Ie •• u. ahead "heroic times of stren-••• ,_ .u Men SdWriptlo,,",a f MI..... ,_, 117. to uous adversity" but suggested
" Kerdl ~ 'ale'. '.",,1, that "we can be a leaner,
Mlcll. ",. "411.. f.. IlftS copyIe MoNey --. tougher, more aggressive uni-
to I"..". '-fIM. versity if we hold to common

All •• "IftWA. ceJY Must M '" dttl. H.... Office ., TIMS"". " .. " purposes an work together."

THE CLASSIC
HERRINGBONE ]ACKET;<,

25.00
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MasterCard

882.8970

~

'Z', ~\~.

h .

/

, '.

Solids and plaid sport shim in many colors
and fabrics co suit any occasion, and made
by the finest makers in the land.
Sweaters in a rainbow of colors and styles
to complement his wardrobe for casual living.

Slacks from $30.00
Sport Shirts from 25.00

. Sweaters from 28.00
Belt with Monogrammed Buckle-
Black/Brown Reversible

-----------------_. --_. ----
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open Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m,
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

PmcriptiDIS - Vita. lis - CI.wolaenl Aids
S.IDr ChilDS DIICIII!

GeraldE. 8odendistel.R.Ph.
MichaelR. Ozak,R.Ph. RichardKuczma.R.Ph.

Ideal Gifts to Complement
His.:.Wardrobe
Slacks crafted of 100% wool, many solid~,
checks and Tartan plaids, perfectly tailored
in the traditional look.

W"J:LSON m -WOOLFEl
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G.P. Park (between Lakepointe & a.e.acon5fiel.d~

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

------_ .._----------------

~Iusicians~pot luck I
The gym at South High the school's musical groups I

was jammed with 450 par. in action, along with a sound
ent, and students last month, track of music from their
for the annual Pot Luck Din. albums and an interview with
ner to support instrumental their director, Ralph Miller.
music students. The dinner kicked off the

It was presented by the yearly fruit sale to raise
Band and Orchestra Parents' money to send South stu.
Club. dents to summer music

The school's Jazz Ba~d camps at Interlochen, Blue
played songs from the Big Lake, Michigan State and
Ba~d era and a modern com. Wayne State.
positIOn, "Gospel John," ar. . . .. '
ranged and conducted by The public IS lnvlted to I
Jim Murphy, a student teach. buy fruit at reasonable prices I
er from Michigan State, t:> help these students get I

One of the parents, Jerry scholarships. For informa.
Whitman, presented a slide tion call Ralph Miller at
show featuring pictures of 343.2140.

Exclusively for file man 01 tradition

P HE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN /N-THE-VILLAGF at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tue•. -Frl., Sat. 8~4- App't. or welkin
Belore 9:30 rear .,.trance only
8.&-15843

p;oal'd-71ol'ton
92 Kercheval On-The-Hili

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Thurs. until 9 p.m.
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CHRISTMAS
GIFT IDEAS

from

KISKA
JEWELERS

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
63 Kercheval Ave. - 885.5755

In The Federal Colonial 8ui/dinfl

NATURAL GEMSTONES
.$99500

it 14K! YELLOW GOLD . $15000Lf OPAt EARRINGS

t{f\ 14K!. WHITE GOLD PEARl' SHAPED BLUE SAPPHIRE . $136500
11 DIAMONDS, ,

ft. 14K! YEllOW GOLD $39500:):1 13 CARAT AMETHYST. .

it '4K, YEllOW GOLD , $49500I;;:;;;~g~~"N'..$28995

i14K!. YELLOW GOLD FANCY $55000
OPAL RING - 3 DIAMONDS. .

, 1 14Kt. YELLOW GOLD $40000
, 9MM CULTURED PEARl RING. .

14K', YELLOW GOLD . $55000
'i! I :4:~E~~~::N:~l~.

8 EMERALD - S100000
4 DIAMOND RING. . .

14K! YEllOW GOLD

It 6 RUBY - $85000f" 7 DIAMOND RING . . . . . . . .¥ ONLY ONE OF EACH OF
:l THESE IN STOCK -
~ SHOP EARLY FOR BEST
l' . SELECTION-it ~~NDREDS OF OTHER RINGS IN STOCK
~~~~Ct~

AT OUR GALLERIES

ORI ENTAL RUG COLLECTION
Friday, December 5th at 7:30 p.m.

ESTATE JEWELRY COLLECTION
Saturday, December 6th at 1 p.m.

TWO AUCTION
EVENTS

Exhibition: Commencing Monday, December 1st, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily
and one hour prior to de.

Catalogues: Available at exhibition. Oriental Rugs ($1); Jewelry ($2).
Terms: Cash, Check, Amcrican Express, Visa, Master Charge.
Information: Pleasc cdll 338-9203.

Included in the Sale: Property of the Late Julius Hackman, Qakland
County Probate Court No. 141746, also several important pieces from the
Estate of the Late Mary Pickford Rogers and property from several estates.
Also: Important Designer names - Cartier, David Webb, etc,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies, Sapphires, Amethyst, Tourmaline, Malachite,
Jade, Lavender Jade, Opals, Coral, Pearls, Actually a well diversified
collec.tion of rings, bracelets, brooches, pendants, earrings, stick pins,
Lavallers, Watches, etc. SPECIAL ATTRACTION: A Private Collection of
Antique Hand Engraved Pocket Watches all in perfect condition. Note: All
items listed in the catalogue with insurance appraisal values,

An Extensive Selection of Oriental Rugs including: Keshan Kerman
Chinese, Bokhara, Belouch, Kashmir, Ardebil Hamadan Gho~m Heriz'1 , , 1

Samarkin, Anatolian, Greek Kelim, India, Tabriz, Isphahan. SPECIAL
ATTRACTION: Some Important "Choice" Silk Rugs. Room sizes, throw
rugs, and runners. Note: All items listed in the catalogue with insurance
appraisal values.

"Always wrile your initials and the
date on the bJI, but try not to handle
the bill Lo preserve any fingerprints.
and place it in a protective cover.
Finally, surrender the bill only 10 the
police or the Secret Service.

"The idea is to look for differences
and not similarities in bil).;." said
Del. Field.

"Th~ counterfeiter doesn't hav(' ac.
reS5 to equipment as sophbticated a,
the Government's. There-fore, his bills
are inferior. Most printing appears
flat and lacks the three.din~nsional
qualities of genuine bills, Most coins
feel greasy and the outer edge on
counterfeits is usually uneven, crook.
I'd and oftentimes missing.

"Only the public can guard against I

this threat by being more familiar I

with "lIr cllrrpnry," <aid Del. Fipld
"On,ly with the public's cooperation
C3n the local police and the becret
Serv;ce hODI' to reduce and control
this cdme."

A~Grd.ing tJ D~~. f"iC'!~. c(_'un~~"",
feiting is once al(ain on the rise due
to the ease and ~peed with which
large quantities of counlerfeit cur.
rency can be produced using modern

Limit the check to the amount of
purchase and "don'l let the bad check
casher off the hook," said Det. Field,
"Don't fail to pro'iecute when a cr:m.
inal act has been committed,"

"Thi! only way to ('onscrv~ check
IJ:i:~,; i:i not to at'l'l'pt a rhel'k at alL"
;,:Iid !"arms Dc!. Earl Field. "Uf
CI)UL~. no busilH'.-; ('an "perate thh
way, But therc art' "ay; to diminl:ih
lo';;cs,"

Det. Field encourages merchants to
m.~.e d~finltl' rules' for accepting
check, and thcn ~nfllr('e (hem Always
require sc('ondary identification, A
driver'; license with a colm- picture,
,ignaturc an'.! phy.jcal desniption i,
important, A sOC'lal s('curlty number
wilh nanll' matelllIlg or a credit card
nUll1h~r and malehing signature
,hould al:;o be con-idl:retl,

Pr:vJte c:tizws aren'l lhl' only one,
~klOn~d during the holiday,;. I~very
year merchant, 10,l' mill lOllS to shop.
!Jtcrs, bad check arti'.tl and counter.
fe iter.;.

GROSSE POINT~ NEWS

artists out to get y' ule shoppers l:ar thieves strike again
Fur the £econd lime sinee had been drilled in her door

the l:oJice instead. Don't let swindlers photographic and printing equipment. Oct. 15, thieves have at. just below the key lock. The
get away with anything," , t!'mpted to steal a Detroit alarm system had been de-

"IF YOU suspect you've receIved .
bcgus bills, do nut return it to the woman's 19BO Chevrolet from activated and the steering
p.lsser," urged Vet. Field. "Velay the the SI. John Hospital parking colmn had been destroyed In
p),ser if possible and contact the lot. an allempt to steal the car.
poEce or the Secret Service. Vo nott' I The woman told Grosse The woman said she saw two
the pas£ers description, any compau. Pointe Wood, Public Safety men flee when she approa~h-
ions and the license number of any Officer Kirk Risk that she I'd her car.
Vl'h:c1e used," parked her car at 6:45 a,m. Police say that the SI. John

I
, Thursday, Nov. 11. When Ho~pital parking lot has been
she returned at 3:30 pm. I a favorite area for car
5h2 discovered a small hole I thieves lately,

I.

Flim-flam
tContinued from Page lA)

Credit card; offer th~ unscrupubus
employe the opportunity to make a
quick buck either through overcharg.
ing the credit slip or by preparing
two sl:;:, to charge to your account.

.1..

_._------._-- ---'-----._--_._--- ------------ -- -----
Thursday, November 27, '1980

COMING TO SOMERSET
SUNDAY • NOVEMBER 30

Gene Millers Fabulous INK SPOTS

2 snows -1:00 1ft 3:00 PM
Someone will win a Caribbean Cruise for lWo

Courtesy Ask Mr. foster Travel Service

SOMERSET MALL
IIG ~.~~~ERROAD ATCOOLIDGE,TROY

f'ill¥,;.t': .

"Om' of Ih~ bigge,t problems law
enfurt'e ment official; face in stopping
,wlfldles is that victims are often too
embarras,ed to report their loss," said
KalmH. "Always report fraud and
mi;repre,entation to law enforcement
agencies. Submit a crmplaint to the
Better Business Bureau and inform

I
the district or proseeuting allorney
even if you have not been swindledI but have been 'approached."

I
"THIS IS what con artists depend

on," said Kalmar. "Your cooperation
by complete silence. Cooperate wilh

I What kind of-s-ho-;p~~are you? i WorksllO~-(~;-
Even though money plays not they need .it. This per~o,n: is o~e of the first s.teps .in I energy savlng

an important role in our will buy noth!ng unle~s It s II t:J1akmg. su~e your. fmanclal The Michigan Department
lives, most of us give little on sal~ and thmk n?thmg of well.bem~ IS ,kept mtaet a~d of Commerce is providing a
thought to our own attitudes spendmg hours gomg from one of the fust danger slg. slatewide series of free half.
about money and how we slore to store to save s~all nals noti~ed when somethin~ day e n erg y conser~alion
use it. Money in our society amounts of money .. ~aymg go.es amiSS, says the aSSOCI' seminars in late November
can denote power, confer less than the full. pnce al. atlOn. and early December for com.
status or be a means of in. lows them to feel Important ----- mercial, retail and office
dependence, A lot depends and more clever than other IP1 " d' building owner~ and man-
upon one's own spending be. shoppers. .ay- lnner agers.
havior and the Michigan As. Along the same lines is' dale extended Energy. exp~rts from ~IOy,
sociation of CPA's thinks it the compulsive saver, who la." Engmeermg ASSOCiates
has identified some common would rather not spend un- Re<ervation date for the. Will demo~stra~e some of the
patterns. less he absolutely must and ~tre buffets preceding Grosse ener~y.savmg Idea~, that are I

An occasional impulse to '.hen try not to spend the Pointe Theater's production helDm~ co~trol uhhty costs.
spend hits everyone. But, to full price, aC<'ording to the of Edward Albee's play "Sea. Incl.udmg tips o~ how small
find out if you are a chronic as~oeiation. A shopping trip scal'e," has been extended bus,mess operatlons can do
overspender, slop shopping with this person is thought to Dec. 1 to allow patrons to t~elr ~n energy consump.
for everything excent neces. of in terms of how many get checks ~n for these din. hon, audits,
sHies for a month. If you can dollars are not .pent that ders preeedmg the perform- SIX of the 11 workshops
do this with relative ease, da " ances on Wednesday, Del:!. 3, will take place in the Detroit
your spending patterns aren't '1. I Thl1r~day, Dee, 4 and Friday, metropolitan area. They in.
harmful to your pocketbook Then there IS the self. Dec. 5. clude: one at the Holiday
or financial well-being, says denier who would rather: D' $ I Inn of Troy at 2537 Rochest.
I.he association. spend money on everyone i mner~ are 7.95 plus tax er Court, Dec. 4; the Oakland

except himself. He feels I and service for a tolal of I County Board of Commls.
While comparison shop. guilty about buying even the \ $9.50, Reserved seating for 1 sioners Auditorium at the

ping is a good idea these essentials such as food and I the play is $4. \' Oakland County Courthouse
days. taking it to extremes clothing for him'lelf. Other! complex at 1200 North Tele.
in the form of compulsive people who fit into this cate- i ,The pre.theater buffets in. I!raoh in Pontiac. Dec. B:
bargain hunting will only gorv habitually shop out of elude hors d'oeuvres and \"Holiday Inn of Livonia at
hurt you in the long run. guilt at seeond.hand stores salads, hot br~a.ds, roast beef 30375 Plymouth Road, Dec,
Who are the compulsive bar. when their financial position and an addItional entree, 11: a city of Detroit location
!lain hunters? These are peo. allows them to shop any- vegetables. a variety of des- ~ Dec, 12;.. and the, Macomb
pIe who find a thrill in shop. where at alL ,serts and bever~.ge ... ,~ces. ,,~'p~pty ',f. ~a,tn~r ,,' of Com-
ping from finding something i are reserved for mdlviduals,. ~rce Building at 31 North
cheap no matter what condi. Realizing your own feel. co u pie s and parties lISt' Walnut !itA ¥ou,pt Clemens
lion it is In and whether or .jngs and habits aboul money desired. . "I Dec. 15. •

-------------------------------------------

Police nab two suspects
A car chase that began a blue steel revolver ,between

early Monday in Grosse Ihe console and the seat. A
Pointe Woods ended in De. search showed another reo
troit wilh the arrest of Iwo volver under t he floor mat
suspects in the armed rob. with a small paper bag or
bery of a Roseville parly coins, a carton of cigarets,
store. I two mone)' orders and a job

About ~:30 a,n~. MondaY,i application from a Seven.
Nov .. 24, O,flccr Michael Van. I Eleven, police said. After you leave, h~ forges your
DeGmste and Corporal Rob-, In the meantime, the ofIi. signature and takes either the Cllsh
ert Setch2~1 were pursuing a I rers llIonitored a radio mes- ur m~rchandi;e hOllie, Sav~ those reo
slolen veillele to the Moross. ,sage from lIarp1?r Woods I cript;; and r~('lJnl'ik your account at
hlurallg area. I Pulice rt'!(:lrding a vl.'hicle mllnthi.t'nd, when you receive a stale.

The officers patrolled the I and subjects involved in the ment. Hep:Jrt di>('fcpancies to .lhe
area and spollcd a ear with armed robbcn' of a Seven- h'lm~' office and not to the clerk who
a driver who matcht'd the dE' : EJevpn stor~ ~n Utica and 12 made thc "error,"
scription of lhe stolen car! Milc Road in Hoseville The .
driver. The car stopped on a' subjccts were then ar~ested I When you place ChrIstma.s pur.
side strept, and wJH'n the of- for lnvestigation of the (,~lases In your, ~ar. lock them I,n y,au

r

fll'prs approached it they saw armed ro\)berv tlunk. ,In a "tat IOn wagon, conccal
- . . girts \\ Ith a car rob~ or blanket. Keep

lh~m out of sight.

j6"1.l6 I I

, 'It !xu.,ox]
I 'I' , .

O'~"I I jll~'r.::~',:~", .,) ::. '. t9"=' . ':EJ.nj=' =~===:::
~ .

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS'
THE AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR SUPPLIES
Detroit's East Side New accounts
largest card shop 16426 E. Wlrren we/com9

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

t
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I REMODELING !
i AND ADDITIONS I
I COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL I

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE I
BATHROOMS. KITCHENS I

I

777-6840
711'gHf.RPfRA'IENU( I'

s r (l Am SHORf,~ MICH 4fOl')

_._I

For more complete guid.
ance on wood-burning safety,
J\[AIC suggests contacting in-
surance companies, equip-
ment manufacturers and dis-
tributors, or ~lichigan State
University Extension offiecs .
Specific questions on equip-
ment installation and main.
tenance can be answered
with calls to the ;\Iichigan
Department of Labor, )'Ie.
chanical Code Division (517)
322-1798 or the State Fire
:\larshall's Office (517) 322.
1924.

Dad's Claim to Faml'

We are all familiar with
Whistler's :\lother, th'lt dec.
orous' old lady in her lace
cap and rocking chair \'.'hos('
portrait by hcr arti.'t",on is
one of the most famous in
the world today, B'lt what

i happcned to Whis',kr's fa-
! ther? James :\lc'\"eil Wlli,-
I tier's male parent, GCO:'£"L

~ Washington Whistler, lics
, nearly forgotten in Stoning.
, ton. Connecticut's Evergreen

Cemetery. A towering obe.
'Iisk marks his grave, The

senior Whistler lived in thr
small town from 1837 t:) 1840
\\ hile he \\ a" dcsignin~ the
state', first railroad lin".

"Anotlll'r prubll'm results
from users not understand.

, ing tIll' IrcmcndoLIS amount. ...
I of heat radiatcd in the im.
! mediaje vidnity by wood.
'burning. Thesc sUJlcr tem.
'peratufl'" which can ap.

nroach 2.000 degrl'es in thl'
. fin'box, \\'(>re thl' direel caulp

of more than half thc acci.
: dental fires created by soli(1
, fuel slovl'S and firl'placcs in
'. Ihe past heating season,

"It is also distressing [()
note that firewood, obviousl\"
stacked too close 10 the bLlr~.
ing area, was the type of ma-
tcrial first ignited in about
four out of 10 cases,"

Thl' insurance industry ex-
ecutive warns that creosote
deposits in stovepipcs and
chimneys are a serious fire

, hazard and the main reac;on'
1 for their frequent eleanin,~
: need. Dark in color and with'

I, ~n unpleasant odor, creosote'
IS a byprodLlct of wood ..

I burning that layers the In.
! teri or of pip(>s and chimneys
, with a continued coating, 'If:
I heavy deposits bccome ven':

hot, thl',' burst into flaml' .. :

r~e of wood that hasn't:
been cut and stored in a dn'
location for at least a yea'r
produces Ihe Inost creo~ote,
but even seasoned wood pro.
duces some.

"Clean-up of creosote and

I soot can be done bv an am.
_ .• ~ ~itiDus.illame{}Wner, 'but-dts,a

I tough, dirty job." Buckles
said. "For-tunately, pro(es-

\

sional chimncy sweeps have
made a great comeback. They
have the right equipmcnt to

! do a safe and' efficient job,
so it's usually best to give
them the assignment. :\Iost
are now lisled in the adver.
tising section of telephone
books,"

35 MINIATURE
TREE UGHT SET$199

Contmuously Plays
Ihree Christmas Songs

MUSICAL
BElL

ORNAMENT$799

Full and bushy, Wilh luxurious up'
swept branches. long new growth
green needles are made ot durable,
fire.resistanl vinyl. Easy to assemble.
Complete with sturdy stand and self.
sloring carton.

.4 FOOT SCOTCH PINE ...• $7.97

.7 FOOT SCOTCH PINE ••. $19.97

Realistic.Flam~proof
6-FT. SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS TREE97

i'
IIS~r~!M.!!'"•• I',,' -, I

•• o-

J

Most Stores, . ,
OPEN

THANKSGIVINGDAY
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

101 Kercheval
Ofl-the-HIII

886-5855

DRUGSTORES

II-
r

mb
fLASHLIGHt .1

IAnERV I
Cor DClli I

HACK

,. T' ~',f9 69( I
. Umlt2-4 p"ka.Good Ihru Noy,:la, 1980 I------ .

perry

Nolavailable at lakaslde I
or Elmwood Park Plaza

........ lima 2.8 Packs.Goodlhru Noy.3D,1980 ....------_ ....

I tOO-CT. I
I PAPER I

PLATESI 9.INCH WHITE I
I 79( I
, • . Um" "'0"""N~. ". "" J---------

ULS math students compete in finals Slowdown fOt" housing sales I Disaster can hide in your woodpile
S

. U' 'l L' t l ' Th~ housing recovery ap. "Resale activity certainly 'I ,. b'III,' ' F'l~aned at least once a v~ar,
1X mverS1 y 1g g e 1 sity for mathematical train" scholarships, These scholar. Michigan was struck by a ... - ,'"

S h I st d t f
" hed' , pears to be slowfng markedly should not drop back to this, ' . "B'ut unless care I'S 'taken,' '<Ie IJoints out that not

c 00 u en s 1ntS 10 1 109 .in most professions and ships totaled $12,200 in last d th b d f h' h I I I I disaster last wmter that you 'th t i f un er e ur en 0 19 summer's eve s, lOwever" cuch benefits also can ex. following the firsl two also
e op our percent 0 Part trades, and to identify and \'~ar's competition, The com. mortgag int re t rat Dr ~ales will slacken moderately,:' may not be, aw~re, of. Il

t
' , I'

I Ofl tMh~h~entY-Fourth ~n. provide scholars~ips for ca. jlctition funds include con. I Jack Ca~lson e e:ecuti::' vic~ and ther,~ is littlc hope for' claimed 18 lives, Injured a tract a tragic and costly toll i, a violation of r.hc llgall
nua 1e Igan Mathemahcs pable mathematics students tnbutlOns from the Bur. 'd t 'd h' f resalc act1'vl'lv t(1 get back on I least 235 oth4;)r people, and as evidenced by the State law dft'ctive last April 5,
P

' ,,_ t't' d ..... Sf' . ," presl en an c Ie econo. , h II' t t' t' f Aft t I I d I Iy sto
n2.e ""mpe 1.1On an are In t"t". tate 0 Michigan. :oughs CorporatIOn, t\hch. mist of the National Associ. l,he recovrry track llnUi early I destroyed or .damage~ near. Fir.2 Mars ass a IS ICS or, l'r la a e, on ves,

a,"?o~g apprOlomately 1,000 The 100 winners of the 'igan 13l'1I, the Kllhlm~n ~or- alion of Realtors said this 1981," Carlson said Iy 2,500 dwelhngs, bUSInesses lhe No v e m be r, 1979 to fireplace stoves, factory, built
Mlch~gan st~dents t~ com. competition will be honored poratlOn and the MichIgan w ek' ! or other structures to the March 1980 ,period. And,' fin'plact's, and manufadurcd
pete m the fmal exammation at the Awards Program to Ix' COLlJlcil of Teachers of Math. e , The October ex~sting ?o:ne i tune of almost $8,000,000, with the increased numbers, chimn~y,> and stovepipe con.
on Wednesday. Dec, 10, held at Central Michigan ('matH'S. "After four consecutive ~alcs figure of 3,3 l'l1llJOn I No, it wasn't a tornado or burning wood, thc problem' ncdors te~tcd and labclcd

Math students who quali. University on Saturday, Feb. While thcy did not qualify months of generally rising units is thr~e percent beIO\II'1 ex p I0 s ion - it was un. is becoming marc sevcr~ by a rccognized teslingllabo.
fied for the second test were 1

21
, 1981, with half of the for the second Ilart of the activity," Carlson said, "the the October 1979 sales vo. controlled fir e s sle~ming each year." ratory cmall! bl' legal y ill.

, ratz of existing home sales uml' of 3,9 million units. from wood.burning stoves, Buckles recommcnds four "lalll'o in ~lkhigan,
£~1lI01S Tony Alcantara. Cur. winners receiving collcge I l'xamination, other top per. dtis Daty, Laura LaPontney ._. .... . ' , ' . in October declined by an The :'-ialional Association' firel'laces or chimneys, basic guidelines for woo. III addition. all such cqulp.
and David Mott; juniors Kay. ~Ioney in alligators ,fornwrs In each class. m. estim~t~d 100'.000 units from of Hcallors rcpresents more, "The sad part is that iI burning safety: m:,nt ;1111';tbe JIlstalbl in ae
van Ariani and Rob Mac.. . cllldl:d sClllor Jun Duff; Jun. 3,4 mlillon umts to a season. I than 700,000 mdil'iduals in. ~could have all been avoided • Buy only equipment ap' l'ordanec with ~ational Fin'

Kethan.
Alligator meat IS a hot I, iors Hob Swane.v, Jeff Zack ally adjusted annual rate of vol\"'d l'n ,"II ll!la,es of the' b.v proper care and caution," prov2d by a recognized test.~ .. 0 I Protel'llon Association sIan.

item in Louisiana, where 1 and ~1ike McCarth"; sopho. 3.3 million units," 'rc.al estate industf", " said Terry N. Buckles, presi, ing laboratory.
I' - 0 d dard ,.

The competiti~n, is spon. there are about 500,000 of mores Jim Haymo, Dianne: He said the slowdown in -.--------- I d~nt of the r':ichigan Asso.ci. • Have it installl'd accor .
sored by the Michigan Sec. the creaturcs A 10.fool alli.: Alcantara Frank Penirian', I . b' 'd ' 1'hl or[(I\\'I'(I" ('oml1H1Ill'1 ' atlOn of Insurance Compames ing to aulhorized standards. "En'n unilersal cOlllpli.
t
. f th M th t. I A' ' , sa es IS eJllg experlencc 1Il I'\\' ... ~ , I C l' h d d L th IIOn 0 e a ema Ica s', gator's hide brings about, Da\'id l'cllan and ~Iatteo Di.; I .' i' II t (MAl ), " tsar to eny • earn e proper ru e; ancl' \\'ith \hcsp 11('\\' regula.

satiation of America and is' $150 and the Sta'z Extcnsion I Tomm(lso; and freshman Jeff I all regions of the country! ori'alllz:llWn ,c a I m -; la, the cnjoyment that can be for operation and maintrn., lions \\'"uld only lak(' care of
designed to foster a wider! Service thinks the sam? ga. i Lucas, ;\like Brozowski, Marc ~ and further declines can be: m('m~er;lili' I!l I\S party lll', derivl'd from a crackling fire anee. part (If th~ problpll1," J3uek
interest in, mathematics, to I tor ':I'ould bring another $150 i Llr, John Hadjisky, Thena I anticipated for November c'rl'aSl'l! 5 pprc{'nl in 1979 to ~ in firl'p~aces a~d .stoves. o~ • Have the chimney and I:" ,la\p,. "It's ('qually im.
focus attention on lhe neees- for Its meat, Cherj1('s :1I1d Hon Hull. ' and December. a total of 7:'> Bullioll. ' the pOSSIble savmg m heatmg any slovcpiping thoroughl" ptJrl:lllt to keep the cquip.

i ment in top \\'orki ng ordpr
; The latest statistics sho\\'
I that ils impropl'r care and
,maintpnanrr ca!l~c 5~ per
i ccnt of n'latpd fircs.

- ----~------------~------------
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fine
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•

liquor
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CAN

Dishwasher
Detergent

$1.67

SMOOTH!

$1.09

Prices Effective Nov. 28 and 29

50
OZ.

18oz.
JAR

Obituaries

LB.

LB.

$159 LB.

- presenf-

In' the next 20 years, the
number of Americans 65
years of age and older is ex-
pected to increase from 24.9
million to 31.8.million.

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Red or Golden Delicious Washington State

APPLES 49~8.
DRY ONIONS 3::G 59C
PEPPER OR BUTTERNUT

SQUASH 19~8.

(Cut into steaks,
no extra charge,
wrapped in one
package only).

FRESH PORK
TENDERLOINS
FROZEN NEW ZEALAND
SPRING
LEG 0 LAMB

Chicken Stuffed Shells .•••••• '1.23
Beef & Spinach $hells ••••••• • 1 .23

,Cheese Stuffed Shells ••••••• • 1 .23
LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Ribs 98~B.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSEDWEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

10",,.,. C~.(hn ar~l'l
s tu ,~~ W.t" Hom And

SW\I1 C..... ~

0 ...." Meod!
Ituft ••
Chlck.n

Cordon .I.u

• Loin frld
S.m, eo".1t1ol

Stuffed Pork
Loin Roast

Oven Ready

Stuffed OUR OU/NRoasting ... ,
Chicken. RANCH STYLE

".Ib. 79C '
"v;, BACONlb.

lllll'" W.' 0.", 0...
H.", 101.... ht. D<t,~.. '

" • to\I~.. , ~.. •

,COtlffTRY. FR1.~\l
FRUIT &

VEGET ABLES I

Oven Ready

City
Chicken

Leon CUN1 O'f Veal &
Pon: On A. Stick

A d.l.doUl blend of Cooled
Iocon. Onrol'l'l end

Ground Chuck

* Ready to Cook *
Baconion
Burgers

*. Our Own *
Fully Cooked

Pre.5liced
80neless

Honey Baked
I H"",. ... ,;co Hains

PI:: '$279.
lb.

Olson is Knight First Class
. One of Sweden's highest

I honors, the Royal Order of
the Northern Star, Knight Mrs. Charlotte B. er and Mrs. Kathleen Failcr may be made to the Ameri.
First Class, was recently con. and 12 grandchildren. can Cancer Society in Major
ferred upon Grosse Pointer Hunter Interment was in Mt. Oli- ~lullen's name.

. t S~rvices for Mrs. Hunter, C tOscar L. Olson, a prcmmen vet eme ery. Dr. BenJ'amin Jeffries
indlLstrialist and sportsman, 76. of St. Clair Road, were M j h M eff I
by the King of Sweden, His held Monday, Nov. 24, at the ajor' omas. Services for Dr. J res,
Maje£ty Carl GUEtaf XV'!. Verheyden Funeral Home. Mullen 66, of Kerchevat Road will

Olson received the award She died 'l'hursday, Nov. A memorial service with I be held at 11 a.m., Satur.
from Count Wilhelm Wacht. 20, at Henry Ford Hospital. full honor guard was held day, Nov. 29, at the Ver.

. I S d' h A b ..~ A long time Pointer, she F'd Oct 17 t St P I heiden Funeral Home.mels er, we IS m assauvr rl ay, ' ,a . a~ He died on Tuesday, Nov.
to Ihe United Stales, during was a member of the Bay. on the Lakeshore Catholic 2- . C tt g H 't I
a luncheon in his honor at view Yacht Club. Church for Major Mullen, ;)A 10 na~iv: eDet~~~e~" Dr.
the Detroit Athletic Club. a ~~~: HJuOn~~r~. s~~~~t;b~ 3~, a 12.year veteran of the Jeffries served on the board

Olson, a Shores resident, d h M S d G Air Force. , . of directors of Blue Cross/
was cited for his "contribu. aug ter, rs. an ra reg- He was killed Monday, Oct .. BI Sh' Id d th boa d
tions to improving the cui. ory; nine grandchildren and 6 in the .:rash of an Air UC. le an on e ~
tural relations between Swe. three great.grandchildren. Force fighter.bomber off the of trustees of the Detro.lt.
den and the United States Interment was in Wood. coast of Maine. His naviga.; t~laeomb HospItals Assocla-
and for his efforts on behalf lawn Hills Cemetery. tor, Capt .. Gar~ A. Davis,; lO~~ also was a former
of Sweidish interests and the Dr. John G. Slevin was also kJlled m the crash Ch' f f P h' t t D
Swedish community, both in Services for Dr. Slevin, 77, A native Pointer, Major' tr~i~ ~emos~~lla S~ut~ M::
Detroit and nationally." of the Farms were held Mullen was a graduate of '.

He is a charter member of Thursday, No\-: 20, at the Grosse Pointe High School, comb and ~<>t~age h~sp1tals.
the Detroit Swedish Council Verheyden Funeral Home and received an MEA from . Ik .Jeffn.es .IS.survived by
and has served on its board and St. Clare of Montefalco the University of Michigan hiS Wife, Vlrgl~la S.; a son,
of directors for many years. Church. in 1967. He received his Air Dr. Edward S,' two d~ugh-
H als erv d a ch~;r an H d' d T d N 18 F' C .. . 1968 lers Mrs. Grace J. QUltzow,e 0 s e s _ m ~ Ie. ues ay, ov. , orce. ommlssJOn In "of 'West Berlin and Mrs.
of a Civic Leaders Luncheon at hiS r~sldence. . A Viet Nam veteran, Capt. ' Susan J. Davis of San Fran.
honoring King Gustsf when A nallve DetrOlter, he ob'l Mullen recclved numerous,. C l'f 'd f d
the Swedish monarch visited tained his. medical ?e~ree service decoratio~s. i~~I~d. : ~~si~~~enaI "an our gran -
Oelroit In 1976. f~om the. :::.L. LuuIs limv!:f- In!;: Ihe ~1,llJlgUl'J1CU r.l~lIl~ lnter~ent will be in Wood.

Olson is president of Olson. slty MedlCal School. He ser- Cross, Air Foree ExpedItIOn. I C t
ite Corp., a manufacturing viced as a Colonet in the ary Medal, Republic of Viet awn em ery.
company, but also has be- Army Medical Corps during Nam Campaign Medal and Mrs. Veronica Ruth
come well.known as a span- World War II. Republic of Viet Nam Gal.
sor and supporter of major Dr. Slevin was a member lantry Cross wilh device. Woita
spor~s events, including auto of the Surgical Staff at Grace Capt. Mullen is survived Suvices for Mrs. Woita,
racing and tennis. Bjorn Hospital, and was a Fellow by his wife Shryan; two 78, of Willison Road, were
Borg,. the w.orld-renowned of the American College of daughters, Melissa and Meg- held Monday, Nov. 24, at the
Swedish tennis. ~tar. w~s Surgeons and of the Ameri. han; a son, Michael; his, Verheyden Funeral Home.
among the part1c1pants In I can Society of Abdominal mother, Mrs. Lucile Mullen;: She died Friday, Nov. 21,
two . Olsonit~ lntern~tional Surgeons. one sister and one brother. at the Belmont Nursing
Te~m.s Clas.."'1csheld In De- He was also co.editor of As a tribute to Major Home.
trolt m receIl't years. the Wayne County Medical Mullen, the Combat Crew A native Detroiter, she is

Society's Detroit Medical Training S qua d r 0 n and survived by two daughters,
News. Flight Simulator Wing at: Mrs. Lois Erickson, Mrs.

Dr. Slevin is survived by Plattsburgh Air Force Base,l Janet Nicol, and one grand.
his wife, Marguerite; a son, Plattsburgh, New York, has I son.
Major John H. Slevin; two I been named in his honor. Interment was in Forest
daughters, Mrs. Peggy Palm- Me m 0 ria I contributions Lawn Cemetery.

Oven Ready
Center Cui

Sluffed
Pork Chops

FRESH HOME MADE
SluHed

C.bbage
Rolls

Ready ro Hear
and Serve

~n Roody Yeal
Parmesan

Stuf/od w""'~, Own
Home Mode Sogl!' Drening

lMl" "'f Gart\iJ~ed Wi'"
0"'101'" & 0,.." P,p~' •
Ofl A Stoif'lJe,. S......... ,

ThI<\Iy S1108d S,r1Oln Tip
aMtOO wt1ll G rO<J nd ChucI<.

Beoon In<l OnIOf)

Vi D '" n,••C'.
M.,lnate.

&e.'
Kabola.

•O..en Ready
Bee'

Roulade

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE BONELESS

Oven Ready
Boneless

ChickenBreast
Milano$298

MIU;f'l'~ 1'\oy, 0.." St,.
11111M"'l'l9~' ~flc~ ,,~,~~~

wn+. O\,lf '~lli!I" hif'~ eJil"
....... ll'l.' 1'1"''1''''8''
llt", betl't hll ltl. eVi!'F\

Pcmne100n f1oyored veal
parM1 in our own sPKiaI

halion '-Cute s.mothere<i with
ttlOzt:oreilo chee1.e in Preu-

wore tray ready for ~ owen

2~I$179
lb.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\..~_~\\ Gourmet
~vl1 Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

FOR USED
CARS ONLY

SPECIAL

REG. 5135$ J60.$J 70

by John Lundberg

TUFf-KOTE RUSTPROOflNG
'530' KERCHEVAL (AT BfACONSFI£tD)

822.5300.~~
HE CAR PRESERVATION COMPANY'M

l<,ep ,1 1000llf ~llil ~Qrl!l ~ lot7OO ""'" w'*' vay CIQ IrAll\Illl "
VQ\l m,ltlld yayf ~AHan1vIfIl11OeiIOll.01 ,f VOIII oar wal ~~f NIllllOOIt<l, 01
~'I donll tly IQIllt(lllll 011141IIII~T~".Kol', DlIfI; Ill" new 1M I" ~I "'YO II
OnIVa-Il'1l Tij"'Koti 11110\11ijnlqlll P_H 1lI1110 "4MflIiN 1.'1\'l1li NIl, then
111abr'I'OI1Il1\d ~alh'''''ltlll1l8M11I1110 P'll'tIIl.dd'tlClllll Nlllr()/l\ Illr1lnQ
2.81'1l Tij".Kolt II 10 llood we .v." p'ov,clt I ....~ 3,V'1f Warranty 10qu'''''td cara Call now fo, InforTIIIlfOl'l or In lPPO,nllT\ll11l

Some of our friends do not really drink much
hard liquor. As a result, I prefer to serve them w'ine.
h is a nice beginning for meals and a pleasant refresh-
ment as an alternative to coffee in the evening. Often

. we will have some people in and bring out some wine.
cheese and crackers and fruit. At other times. we
sene prepared dips. hors d'oeuvres or other kinds of
snacks. Ev'en while watching a football game on a Sun-
dav afternoon. wine makes a pleasant supplement to
th~ traditional beer. Wine and peanuts can taste prelly
good together 100.

Wine has become an appreciated beverage for vary-
ing oCl'asions. Whlltev'er )'our purpose. dinner. wine
lasling pari)' or just a relaxing evening, you will find
the wine that will salisfy your taste buds al PARKIE'S
PARTY SHOPPE, 17255 Mack. Corner of St. Clair.
Detroil. We offer an exlensive selection of wines and
complimentary products that serve to enhance life's
finer moments. Open 10-10 Mon.-Thurs .• 10-1 1 Fri.
& Sal.. noon-6 Sun. Tel. 885-0626.

frtNE fHSDOM:
Avoid v-en sweel wines for casual evenings with wine

ref reshown IS:

Diabetes poses tbreat II

to. sight~ ,"Tarns gl'OUP (I
'Ylth. the number of dia- episodes of blood vessel dam.

b.e~lcs In th.e United States age can .be followed by self.
rising. steadily, an eye dis. healing and loss of symptoms.
e.ase .linked to th.eir condi. Even though a majority of
hon 1S fast emerging as the long.term d i a bet i c shave
na.lion's leading. cause of some blood vessel damage,]
bltn.dness, according to The only about 5 percent develop
Na.tlOnal Society to Prevent severe vision impairment or
Blindness. The group reports blindness.
tha~ the. eye disorder, dia. A national study to investi.
betic retinopathy, is already gate treatment for diabetic
the number. ~ne cause of new retinopathy is underway at
cases of VISIOn loss among major medical centers, span.
ad~lts between ages 20 and sored by the National Eye I
74 - some 4,700 each year. Institute The disease cur.

''The long<'T a person has rently is' treated most often .
diabetes, the greater risk of with photocoagulation, the I
retinopathy," said Virginia use of an intensive beam of
S. Boyce, executive director light, usually a laser, to seal
of the National Society. the affected blood vessels.
"Most of those who have For m 0 r e informalion, Count Wilhelm Wachtmeister (left) Swedish
diabetes for 15 years or write for a free copy of the Ambassador to the U.S" recently presented Oscar
more are affected by it to Society's new folder on dia. L. Olson with the Royal Order of the Northern
some degree." It is esti- betic retinopathy. Send a Star, Knight First Class, one of Sweden's highest
mated that there may be as stamped, self.addressed, busi. honors during ceremonies at the Detroit Athletic
many as 10 million Ameri. ness.size envelope to Nation- Club.
cans who are diabetic. al Society to Prevent Blind. --- ---- - - - -... .---- . -- ---- - ------ -------------- ..----

Since early diagnosis im- ness 79 Madison Avenue, I FLEe 1.. II k
l'rovt's the ('ha!1ec of saving N(>W'York, N.Y. 10016. C lnlC ca s smo ers
visi?n in many ~ases, the T~e Na.tional S?ciety, es. The Family Life Education nation is requested. Those
Society urges all diabetics to tabllshed 10 1908, IS the old. Council (FLEe) will begin interested are asked to use
have regular eye examina. est voluntary health agency it, forum series with a smok. the school entrance off the
lions by an ophthalmologist nationally en~aged in pre. in" Withdrawal 'Clinic with Grosse Poi n t e Boulevard
(medi~al eye specialist). venting. hlindn:ss through D:'. John Burrows, president parking lot.

To Inform those at risk commumly service programs, of FLEC and Director of Assisting in the clinic are
about retinopathy and the public and professional edu. Oncology 'at st. John Hospi. Drs. Arthur Weaver, Donald
need for regular eye care cation and research. tal as moderator. ' Smith, James Lander, Jazues
the Society has just issued -~_ .._--~------ Various films and slides Beaudoin and Emanual Ta~
a ~amphl~t describing dia- Filnl series to will be usd in -the presenta. nay.
betic retmopathy and its d . P I tion along with many with. I For more information. call
treatments. eplct ortuga drawal techniques. Tips will 885-3510.

In retinopathy, the small World traveler Jonathan be ,given. on exercise and The next FLEe forum will
'blood vessels nourishing the Hagar will narrate his film weight control for the new ba a communication work.
retina, the eye's back layer "The Pulse of Portugal" at non-smoker. shop for singles. Conducted
'vhich is vital to vision, the Detroit Institute of Arts The clinic will be held I by Sean Hogan, ACSW, the
weaken and break down. The Adventure Series Sunday, M d th h F'd D I workshop will be held Feb.
d is e a s e is unpredictable; Nov. 30 at 2:30 p.m. on ay . roug Tl ay, .ec. 16, 23 and March 2. More

8 to 12 10 the South H1gh details will be available atLAMP REPAI R School auditorium. A $5 do. a la~er date.

Replacement Lamp Shades
in Stock.

Lamp Shade Recovering,
Silk and Parchment.

Crystal Parts & Pdsms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Huper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820
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RE-SALE SHOP
Many items 1/101h the cost at stores

Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
in rear on Maumee Between St. Clair and

Neff one block from Jefferson
OPEN 10 A.M. WEDNESDAYS end

7 P.M. THURSDAYS ONLY
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

882-9755 Wed. - 881-9412 Anytime

~uTo Meet Your 'Health Needs ...
... We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK' DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

We ~xt~nd to you our
best wishes for a full

and happy holiday andct hope you're enjoying
C,.- a harvest of blessings.

.. _-~""'&. A<Yit

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Youcould wina$1,000,00O grand prize!
i Here It Isl "Surprise Package; the new Instant lott~e prize amounts you win that prize Instantly. Vou

game that's loaded with fun, excitement - and .. " . " , could win $5.000 instantl~_ And somebody will wi~
....1I1'onsofsurprises. Just rub. and if you get three ~ up to $1.000.000. Play Surprise Package"toda~.

Itcould be the best surprise of your life •

KODACOLOR-II
35mm 24 expo

COLOR FILM

r.....---...----,I CHECK O\}~ PRICES 1
I ON All KODAK I
L.~~ :.;:.!...HE~ ~~~1

PK/2

DURACELL
9.VOLT
BATTERY
ggc

DURACELL
'C'

BATTERIES

99«:
PKI2

20229 Mack Ave .• 881-6200
Grosse Pointe Woods

~DOnv 8:30 A.M•• 8 P.M.
.'~rday 141 A.M,,, 6 P.M.
,.,. .,

20% .OFF LIST
ON All KODAK
PROCESSING!

U.S. & Canada Light Lists Available!
• Ships Whee's All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers
.. NQlltical Lamps.
• Charts: American and Canadian

'" Great Lakes and Coastal
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

Open Daily 9.5,30; Sol. Iii 5 p.m,

If It's Nputical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies

SHIP'S WHEEL '
fOUL WEATHER
SAILINGSUIT

with the
HIDDEN HOOD

$4995

____ , _- •• __ 0 ~ • ---- •• -----

Telly hours expanded
Average TV viewing in the

U.S. in early 1980 was 7
hours and 25 minutes per
day, compared with 6 hours
and 28 minutes in 1979. and
5 hours and 50 minutes in
1969.

PKI2

DURACElL
'AM'

BATTERIES

99C

.s~fOR

COLOR
PROCESSING
BV Kodak

•
-~'i - '

I

il
DURACELL

i 'AA'
BATTERIES

169
PK/4

DURACELL
'0'

BATTERIES
ggc
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'Best Boy'
a success

The Grosse Pointe Asso.
ciation for Retarded Citizens
added $1,500 to its coffers
last week at a benefit show-
ing, of "Best Boy," an Acad.
emy Award - winning mm
about a retarded youth, ac-
c(1rding to benefit chairman
Bruce Maters.

More than 330 people at-
Jended the '.film and recep-
tion Wednesday. Nov. 19, at
.ihe Punch and Judy Theater.
, According to ,Maters. of
Kenmore Drive in the Woods,
the funds will be used by
the association to fund a
group home for retarded
adults in Grosse Pointe. The
association, made up of about
eo parents, recently ap-
proached the Board of Edu-
catiop about the purchase of
its superintendent's resi.
dence, 51 Grosse Pointe Bou-
levard, for a group ,home.

The board, however, has
not yet decided if ;~will sell
the home after current Su-
perintendent William Coats
leaves his position next sum.
mer.

------------i League tours France by slide--------Prleme 'Tleme-------! The Grosse 1'.,; 'c Cill\'ll',\ Lilllllw,lIt. ,Rouen, where a bulenl Cote Sauvage wherei League will pr, ,'lll ";\nr. r,l~h( wa :' '1~ tour is made the famed menhir.s at Carnac

I
mandie Uretagn~'. Val J" lill'<lligh tile oLl town, and are filmed.

i Loire .. '. PARLI~Z FRA:\, ,Hunfleur. a colorful fbhing The Loire Valley is entere.d----------F orSeniorCitizens----------1 CAIS lei!:' a color sliut' , ~Iilage. at Nantes, and th~ C1":i?rI.S
I presentation by Mar)' Ellen' The Victorian resort of follo":e,deaslward to \'l>lt the
,Tappan, ;\londay. Dec, I, at I Deauville is the base for eX. magmflce.nt chateaux l.f An.

____________________________ ~_, 8 p.m, in the War Memorial's , ploring the grim World War gees, BrlSsac, SaumUl and
________________ ..-_____________ Fries Auditorium 32 Lakc.! II landing areas at Omaha the royal abbey of Fonte.

By Marian Trainor . sacrificed to other demands of life I shore Road,' I Btach and Arromanche. v~a.ud.Other ~ire cha!eaux, 'A 'd . 't d Th I . vlSlted are Chlnon Cham. I
Thanksgiving is a very special hol- it's possible to pick up at some level' rea re;,l el}ts are mVI e ere are aLSOscenes 10 "

iday. After the summer picnics and of performance and work yourself up. : to attend the progr~m with. Br:ltany. ~uch as, Mont St. bord and Chenonceaul(," '1: out ch3rge, The SOCialHour ~lJchel, the dramatic cliffs al, - ---'-.,----- ..,
barbecues, it is pleasant to go indoors The exe~tLn expende~ Wl I payoff following is limited to Cine. Freher. and the charming:
with those you love and share the WIth a lively way of l.lfe.. ma League mEmbers. small villages of Quimper.!
war:nth and coziness of being togeth- . The way to keep lively .IS t? be The lour begins in Paris, Point du Raz and concar-I
er around a festive table. lively. The way to stay actlve IS to following the Seine Valley! neau.

And festive it is with the family's move. Energy begets energy, and the to the channel coast. A stop 'I Of special interest is the:
best china, crystal and silver laid out only way to develop the capacity to is m~d~ at Chateau Gaillard. rugged c~astline to the Quib. :
on mow whit'e linen. NJ paper prod- expend more and more energy is to associated With Richard the' eron penmsula and the tur'l
uds on this day. No informal dishes. keep increasingly active. Just as you -~-- --. -- -----.-- -------, . - -- '0 -,-- -- i
Elegant party fare is the order of the need sufficient financial reserves, you
day beginning with the royal turkey also need a bankroll cf physical re-
bird all crackling brown, sending off sources.
delicious smells of savory dressing; Most medical authorities support
work-:f-art salads and sumptuous the belief that exercise helps a per-
desserts. son look, feel and work better.

Digestions are taxed and diets for- Proper exercise can improve pos-
gotten. But nevermind. Enjoy! Enjoy! ture by increasing the tcine of sup-
Tomorrow is another day but with its porting muscles, and there is no mJre I
coming, the guilt teelings begm. Bath- tell-tale slgn of aging than slO..;peu
room scales are furtively approached. shoulders.
Defense mechanisms begin to work. It is generally accepted that phys-

There are still leftovers. In these ically active individuals suffer less
times wID wants to throw them from heart attacks, but did you also
away? Freeze them. No. The texture know that an active person who ex-
and taste are not the same. Besides periences a coronary will probably
who wants to starve for one day of have a less sever~ form and will be
indiscretion? Who wants to spoil the more apt b survive the experience?
memory of a beautiful day by paying Exercise is a recommended method
for it with a stringent diet? of weight reduction and if necessary

Take heart. And speaking of heart, coupled with proper dietary controls.
this suggestion will not only help to Involvement in some sort of phys-
alleviate the results of the sumptuous ical activity helps to reduce mental
dinner, but will also help to shore-up fatigue, tension, strain and boredom,
that vital organ. If illness cr accidents occur, the

I'm talking about exercise. Not just person in goodphy~ical condition is
hit or miss but an exercise program better able to cope and to follow a
designed for older citizens to in- rehabilita tion program.
crease their stamina. It has several Exercise makes you feel good and
benefits. Besides adding to one's if you feel go::d, you look good. The
sense cf well-being, it increases the physically active and able pel'Son
efficiency of the heart and lungs, in- usually has a positive feeling about
creases muscular strength and en- himself. He or she is ready for new
durance, improves balance, flexibil. and interesting experiences.
ity, coordination and agility. BUT THE GREATEST benefit

EVEN IF KEEPING fit has been (Continu~d on Page lOA)

----------
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SPARKY
HERBERT'S

15117 Kercheval

OpEN SEVEN
DAYS FOR
LUNCH &
DINNER

PIANO
ENTERT AINMENT

TUES.- THURS.
°JAZZ

FRI. & SAT.
SUNDAY
BRUNCH
882.0266

ON SALE •••• 13110

Truly a clock maker's masterpiece.
the 'jmpreSSlve (nf'''lld features an
etched brass eJI1I1 'N'H, Indlvidually-
mounted nume,als and 24-karat gold
plated comer sp!3ndrels behind a,
full.length beveled glass door. From
the regal crested ped,menl 10 the tall
reeded columns and pedestal base.
the Enfield ,s finely crafted from lus-
trous cherry With overlays of Car-
pathian Elm Burl. The magnificent
polished brass lyre pendulum regu-
lates the cable-wound triple rod chime
movement, which plays three of Eur.
ope's most beloved carillon tunes -
Westminster, Wt'ittinglon, and - 51.
Michael (Shown in Mediterranean
Cherry finlsll)

Anda ba'ir IlmllM warrant)' for 24 monlhsor 30.000
ml\r-s, "'hlC"h~'t'r com~ first That'!!I tW\C't aa k>n~ as
any Qlhrr Amrr1can lu.'(ury car.' The Imperia] warranty
ha~ all lt1r df'ta\tq
\.\It art proud toofT('r ImpeT1aJ A tNIye:x!raordlnaryc:ar

pointe Clockj
15121 Kerch.val 821-1111

Grosse Pointe Park We Repair Clocks

An extensive selection of
sandwiches, party trays.

meatB, cheeKS, dry
goods, breads, de ...

Adjacent to
Sparky Herbert's

HUllS KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

814-4.280

INTRODUCING
'0 ~tS~iue

-------------- --------

>o,>~.' -" __ '0 -'. 0 ... ',- ll.+~"""~~~

Only select dealers offer Imperial. "\
~
~
iJ

111'5."

Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth

is a charter member
of that elit~group.

Impn1aJ Amer1('";:t"o:,nr"'~[ ~NOnaJ hoc'll'!)' rar Is.
appe-arln!l t'XC'U5i\~~'ln !M'\tCt ~hO\lr,TOOmS Stop in
and dl!iK'O\'t'T a car with mOrT"standt\rd IUXHl"\'
r~aluft"Slhan any othrT A1Tlrrlr;m aUTomohUr
A car \\1th a cle-an. unriuttrf't'd style' all If! O\\"Tl

w •• ,. Ottroll'. OI"Ity IUthof1nd eMMer.

LOCHMGOR CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

McClure resigns after
10 years as NHS llead I

By Thomas Kitchen I role as NHS spons?r. "I fell
South High i that I had sponsored it long

After 10 years of dedicaled : enough, and ~e were running
enthusiastic service, Vorita lout of new. Ideas. We need
McClure decided Soulh's Na. someone WIth new sugges.
tional Honor Society (NHS) tions who can broaden the

, needed a change. or~anization," Mrs. McClure
Mrs. McClure, a South saId.

counselor for 23 years, re- If anyone is directly reo
signed this year from her sponsible [or the NHS' suc.

cess over the past dooade, it
has to be Mrs. McClure. In
1970. ex.South principal Jer.
ry Gerich asked Mrs. McClure

I if she could help establish a r-----------------------
,c;trong school organization 1"'10UPON I
I which would assist the Stu- I""" I
; dent Association and be a I 20~ 0FF I, model for the students. "At I I

that time, our SA wasn't op. 0 I
erating very well because I .
the students weren't support- I Expires Dec. 4th I
ing it. This came at a shakey ... --------------------- ..
period, an.d ~e needed a sta. I BEA.I IHi CHRISIMA.S RUSH! I
ble orgamzation as -a mouel I H Y G I I
for the sehool," Mrs. McClure I aye our arments C eanecl Now. I
said. I . THERE IS ONLY ONE I
, " ~!!-c~t1y, the .NHS recog. I lEATHER CLEANING PLANT I
niied Mrs.' McClure with a I 0 ,. I
special awal:Q for her service. I N DETROIT S EAST SID~ ' I
"I was abs?lutely stunned I 1 We Clean and Factory Refinish I
when I received the award • '.
and I didn't know about it' I all Suedes and Fine leathers I
beforehand. The kids have I 2 W CI d GI All F I
been cooperative and wonder- I • e ean an aze urs I
ful to work. with," Mrs. Me- I (Furrier Method Only) I
Clure explamed. I 3 I . I

T. J h . t I • We Do Expert A terotlons Ima 0 nson, a semor a • •
South and NHS 'presidenl, I and Repairing on All leathers I
presented Mrs. McClure with I "All k. I
the award and thanked her I Wor Done In Our Modern Plant I
for the job she. did so faith. I By Our Professionals" I
fully, "She gUIded us and
told us her own Meas, ,but I D& C I
she let the Honor Society I I
members decide for them. I' I
selves .." I LEATHER CLEANERS I

Takmg over the role as I 15508 E WARRE N . h I
NHS sponsor is Mr. 'Russell I . N ~ar Nottlng am I
Lutlinen. Mrs. McClure has I PHONI 882.93'4 I
been working with him and I J WEEK SERVICE Ihelping him in the, new job. •

GROSSE POINTE, NEWS

• Denlel Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Serep Pockel Watches
• Diamonds

574-1070
2:8707

VAN DYKE
(South 01 12 Mil.)

WARREN

I Women Improve with age I Hesident to Dool'ways
As women age "lhey be- I

come emotionally stronger eclure on . , (Continued from Page '7A)
and more assertive independ- Af · the onglto1 owners of the land. Lennon was Mrs,
ent and effective in their rlCan art Gillis' granl:' ,Ilt~er's, maiden name, Anita (one
rei ti sh' 'th th ". Emogene Adams, who was I block north 01 \' ('rnler Road) was named after

a on. IPS WI () ers m I born in Botango.Cameroon, one of her sister" .
the belief of Dr .. Nancy Da. West Africa, will present a She remembcI the dread of diptheria, and the
ta.n, .a. psyc~olog~st at West 'I lecture ?n. t~e Art o[ Cam. rEsulting quarantJ. e when another sister came
Virginia UnIversity. Dr. Da. croon as It Infl.uence~ wom- down with the dif:t~ase This -ister died and Mrs
tan says older women, a en, at lhe Detroit Institute of ." ,,' s .' . .
powerful force in our society, I Arts on Friday, Dee, 5. ~Illls recalls VJ(",' mg the small coffm by l:::okmg
will be even more impor- Slides taken by her uncle. In through, ,th.e :": ndow of her hou~e. .
lant in the next decade. W. C. Johnston, will. high- Mrs. Gllhs "as traced her famIly hIstory back

light lhe program, He was a' five generations, to her great-great-great grand-
missionary there for 38 years parents, who were born in the Province of Aunis,
rrom 1895 to 1918.. France. The first Beaufait to come to America was
- E~ogene, or Johnny. as Louis, born in 17:33. He came to Detroit in the
she IS better k~own, spent 1760's and fou nded the Beaufai t farm in the city,
many hours, sortmg, arrang. Th' ' 'h b h'ing and writing captions [or ere IS a st~eet III DetrOlt t at ears IS name.
the slides She made her se. It was hIs great grandson, Theodore L., who
lection rrom some 700. moved to the Grosse Pointe area. Mrs. Gillis re-

The women at that time members him: "He was a big man; he was never
were primilive, but they were sick. He smoked a lot and lived to be 91. I remem.
also creative. Every poss.es-, ber he sang French songs to us, his grandchildren."
slOn-jcwelry, cloth. ulenslls, : Mrs, Gillis attended the one-room Cook School
blankets-,carried a~ original! for awhile. It is still standing 'now the office of
deSIgn whIch was SImple but 1\" Al I IJ f' ' h hvery beautiful. I ,'Jare J: an, ne, ler Irst teac er was er aunt,

~lrs. Adams, a City resi-, Catherine Couchez.
denl, knows h~r subject well, ! "We had no equipment on the playground,
Besides spending her early like school children have today," Mrs. Gillis says.
years in Africa, she returned' "We played games like hide and seek, London
there o? ,a visit in ~969 to i bridge, softball, and some sort of game that in-
rl'acqualn, hl'rse1f With thl' '.'oh'ed t~ro\'.'i!1g :l hall 'wer the top of the school.
cousnhtry, b f th There was a team on each side, and the object was I

e IS a mem er 0 e h b 1 d d th h 'd IDetroit Institute o[ Arts to catch t e ,~l an run aroun to e ot er 51 e I
African Committee. This lec- of the ~chool. . ;
ture is the first of a series ChIldren stIll play softball. Today they play
of educational lectures which on the original site of Joseph E. Beaufait's farm-
will be given this wintN. house. The children are not only dusting off their
..~_.-~------- -------- - jeans-they're dusting off a bit of Grosse Pointe

history.
---------- .~------------------

-----------------.- "-- --------------- ------ ----- -- - _ .. ---

FREE ESTIMATES
CHECK THESE ITEMS: • We are licensed HealinG. Air Cond,lioning,
Electrical Conlraetill's • OUr own SIleet Metal Shop. Our Own SerVIC~
Dtpl • 26 TnJtks to SllIVe You •

OVER 35.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS!

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2 TRACK - 3 TRACK

BAKED ENAMEL
WHITE AND BLACK

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.
20497 MACK TU 1.6130., .

FREE With
Any Furnace
Purchased in

November
An Automatic
Flue Damper

Electric
Air Cleaner
$235~

With Purchase of
Furnace in November

5,27-1700
14847

GRATIOT
(NI.r • Mile)

CONVERT TO EFFICIENT GAS HEAT NOW.
The Prices Will Never Be BeUer!

CHECK THESE NOVEMBER SPECIALS!
HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Thursday, November 27, 1980
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463-0577

226 CROCKER BLVD .
Mount Clemens 4806 ~

,\1 flll!J", hy hll'/I<1lll1l1

.'\Jallona! .'t'lt'( It'd r\1 ur//( !till \

Will. H. lIalllihlln II Ua,i.l ,1. Hamilton
John \\'. Brol'klllan

Bunuld U. t1I'l'kman.n l.I.nd II. "onla~lI.'

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

_~ (L."~~'\.;"'l-~ 11 1 -C,.to- ;~:., ~\{':.{~,." ~; l~ t. {J
~ ... J~ ."~~ ~ •• -{ ~

"I ~,. u.~, to

_..)~.- t •~*i1'
t

.'f-......
tr~p~he~k Ch7Ip~i'~j-

The Wm ..R.flamilton <!o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rrt.JiJll,/".! u-.<;,c"

Mrdugon Siote l;cen~ BA0028

Audia Sentry Carparatian
Total Security Systems

WE'LL PROTECT YOUR HOME & FAMILY FROM

BURGLARS
FIRES • EMERGENCIES

24 HOURS A DAY!
Ask Your Local Police Department

About Us, Then Call
294.4410

FOR A FREECONSULTATION ABOUT A
DEPENDABLE ALARM SYSTEM FOR YOUR HOME

ts'\1D~
o 0...~ ~
"'~~-r~'~

. .'

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

, ,

OETROIT 18901 Kell, oJl',lo'OS5- "J:? 8877 EAST DETROIT ~~7)' r-'iIne Mile ,I (,'J!'OI 1;1 Of;"
GROSSE PTE. WOODS.- 20599 Mac- SOuU' 01 Verrier .-886 8881 GROSSE POINTE ~AR MS - 63 Kercheval On Ihe HI Eb') ~f.,;
MOU~T CLEMENS-36BDO S GratlO! at Melra P!<y-792.9590 ST CLAIR SHORES-28201 Ha'Der SOu!" 0' ~?"rr. Rc n: 3f,i~

HOURS ': 'c,'., ,~ .'(~,'\ ,i V) 1 ". '~J .10 ~.." F-'n?, Q 10 a rr to 7 p m Satu'~'j' 0",0 'r'Oc,q' :0 p'S 'I."", 'r •. 1,

Gorgeous 14k Solid Gold Necklaces, Chains, Bracelets, Earrings and Charms for
women, and for men, too." Stunning handcrafted designs direct from Italy. In
jeweler's language, these beautiful pieces are fashioned from the finest plum/) qolcl
with diamond bright finish, '

But you have to see them, touch them and try them on.
Colonial Federal 5avi~gs is presenting this Solid Gold program to encourage you

and your family to build a solid savings habit ... add a new dimension of financial
independence, plus security for your future!

When you open a new Colonial fed~ral savings account with $300 or mo;c, or add
to your present savings here, you earn the right to purchase your choice of this fine
jewelry" ,at very reasonable prices. The larger your deposit. the less YOll will pay.

This offer must be limited, so come in today - or very soon - and make your choice
while the Collection is still complete'

Nobody hates pests like
Termlnl~ hates pesls r or pro.
fesslOnal pest control With
complete sahsfaclion call your
Termlnl~ man Ask about sale.
economical regular tlea!mentto
assure a sanitary home or
business

TERMITE: and PEST CONTROL

296..3560

If you hate
pests,

you'llme
Terminix.

Lake water
\

Direct mail selling is now
an $80-billion-a-year busi.. . .

, IS Huprovlng I ness.

Programs! lo control toxic
substances and phosphorus in
the Great Lakes ecosystem
have produced' positive but
limited results and much reo
mains to be done if the U. S.
and Canada are to fuUill
commitments made in the
1978 Great Lakes Water

.~Qua1ity Agreement.
That was the conclusion of

the Great Lakes Quality Wa.
ter Board, made public last
week in the group's first re-
port on the 1978 agreement.

The board noted that lhere
were decreased loads of cer.
tain contaminants throughout
the system in 1979, but cau-
tioned that these declines
should not be interpreted to
mean that all necessary con.
troIs have been implemented.

Pollutants which enter the
s~stem through the atmos.
phere are a particular con-
cern of the board as recent
studies indicate that the at.
mosphere is a significant
source of pollutants in Lakes
Superior, Michigan and

I Huron. I
: The board is equally con. I
. cerned about the hazardous I
i waste disposal issue.
I Programs to limit the dis. I
,charge of phosphorus from
i municipal phnts in the Great I

Lakes Basin have caused sig.
nificant reductions, according
to the board, but a number
of municipal plants on Lakes
Erie and Ontario are not vet
achieving the agreed upon
limil and have the potentia!
to exceed the compliance
deadlines of the 1978 agree.
ment. The board strongly
recommended governments
increase their efforts to in.
sure all municipal sewage

: treatment ptants meet the
, phosphorus loading targets i

~pecified in the agreement. I

I The board reiterated its rec- I

i ommendatlOns that Ohio and:
: Pennsylvania adopt a phos.:

phate deter~ent limitation i

that are within the Great
Lakes 'Ba,in.

RUSTPROOF = $ SAVED
USED AND
NEW CARS

TUFF-KOTE RUST PROOFING
.. 822-5300

IKlrcll'ml II BUCORSlilldl

There are over 10 million
widows in this country today.

7 DAYS

magnetic
Sight & Sound

(Next Do.or to the Camera Center)

Video Equipment
Designed for the Home

A Home
Entertainment Store

Mill Finished' Painted Lineals . Sheel & Coil Sloc~

CALL 427-8700
Glen'n Hustead, General Manager

INTERNATIONAL EXTRUSIONS, INC.
5800 VENOY RD., - GARDEN CITY.MI

We Turn Scrap into Energy Efficient Products

<J~e CPeopQe Ob g~Ogge CPOi.l\te,
WiSh CDef1tott CBank g. VftWJt

aQQ ~appy aQteltMtiIJeS
ob ilie seagol'l.

S~~ ()f!!/J 1j{f@jJ)

MELDRUM I SMITH
NURSERY

17750 MACK 885-5433
Get Ready For Christmas

- with-
• Ribbons - Wire Rings
• Arrangements
• Spice, Corn husk & Straw Wreaths
• Cinnamon Log Baskets
• Live Greens & Wreaths
• Christmas Trees & Roping
• Poinsettias - Cyclamens -

Christmas Cactus
• Amaryllis Bulbs
• Tree Stands
OPEN 9.8

Buy or Rent a
Disney Video Movie This Weekend

Pete's Dragon
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea

Davy Crockett Mary Poppins
plus ma...,yt many more

all movies in stock

WE BUY
ALUMINUM

,(RAP
tj{ll: j~
'" 'I:. .:...
-, ,~ , .. V-:":

. ~ ?-:--.' • ..S;~\
11~t::~~, .M! 0;- •. ~\
'J!~~~ .,.-~\
~~TURN

SCRAP INTO DOLLARS
Local Manufacturer of Aluminum Extrusions
WANTS ALL TYPES OF ALUMINUM

Pierce plans plant sale Prime l"inlc for Seniors L.allguage s.tudy I'

.A poins~tt3 sale to benefit seven plants or more. Checks
PIerce Middle School stu. may be sent to Pierce Middle (Continued from Page 8/, exercise a doctor should be consulted. 13 on upswIng I

dent, will be sponsored by School, 15430 Kercheval, maintaining physical fitness is the in- Once the go-ahead has been given For the second straight:
the P.T.O. from today to Grosse Pointe Park, 48230. dependence it affords. How much physical fitness can be improved by year, Michigan State Univer. I

Monday, Dec. 1. Plants are: Indicate how many plant~, better is it to do and plan thilh's increasing the am::mnt of exercise s:ty students are flocking in.
$3 ~5 each, ~nd ccme In red, are required in each color I \vithout depending on relative ~r but it should proceed in easy stages. to foreign languag~ classes
white and pmk With three to' P' tt b' k d: . . d bf;,'~blooms per llant ,olnshe as may epIc e I' friends, to come and gJ as you r lse, A keep-fit program that is tackled In recor Dum ers.

_' lip at t e school on Tuesdav to handle your own affairs Thl 'ort too fast and too strenuousl" can re- In the Department of Ro.
Free delivery in the Pointe Dec. 9, from 11:30 am t; I f '1 f d . . th ~ k Jis offered to those buying 9:30 p. m. ..? persona ree om IS wor \)r - suit in discomfort. mance and Classical Lan.

___________ _ ._ _ mg for. A cumulative rather than a sus- guages. E'nrollment is up al.
Good working heart, lungs "d tained attack is best. Short walks most 16 percent compared to

bl d 1
. . t t t . I fall term 1979, which had a

00 vesse s IS an ImpJr an aspl' rathe.1 t.Jan one lo~g ones can use up 10 percent increaEC.
of fitness in older years. Activities calones and beneht the organs, mus- . I
involving leg muscles help maintain cles and joints. Department chalrnlan G~or. I

good circulation. Walking, alternate It is importa t to "warmup" to. I ges Joyaux says classes are Ilk n . j so full for fall term that ap.
wa ing-jogging, touching the toes ~r,~pare 'your body for ~Igorous ~c- I proximately 200 students had,

I are so:ne of the exercises that are tl\ Ity wI~h easy ~tretchmg, pullmg I to be turned away at regis.

I
good. and rotating exercises. lration.

Muscle strength decreases with ad- P' d f . t"t h Ideno s 0 vigorous ac IVI y S ou I More studenls are also tak.
,v<lncing yours, but the decline can be alternated with periods of lesser ing German and Russian Ian .
I be lessened by keeping the muscles stress. This is termed interval train- guage classes this year with
i toned through exercise. Strength and ing, and can be applied tJ such ac- ~ 14 J:ercent increase' over:

endurance can be prJmoted by in- tivities as walking or jogging. last year. Russian language I
i creasing the number of times an ex- By putting increasing workloads on enrollments also are up al'l
',I l:rcise is repeated or b.\' increasing . most 30 IJcrcent ol'er last Iyour system you can advance your
I speed of movement. Arm cirdes, knee . h . -I ~rt' Th" II d th year. I
, bends and wing circles are good ex- p YSlca con I IOn. IS IS ca e e . . . I"overload principle." For example, if . In. explalOlng the Increas'l
I ercises to increase muscle strength. yOU !:Jegin with repeating an exer- 109 wterest In foreign Ian. 1

'I Some older people tend to lose '. ..' guage study, Joyaux says
their sense of balance, particularly if cise fIve times, try SIX and then work "People are' becoming more:

; bi-;ue"l or tri.foc:J.l g!:lssr's :J.!'C !1ccc1.- up to 10. .. " interested in international:

I
, ed. Walking a straight line, hopping A wJrd about smoklllg. II you nave relations. They're aware that'

I :n one foot and then the other and never smoked, don't start and if you a second language is a valu.1
__. i the stork stand (standing on one do, stop. Bronchitis, emphy.>ema and able asset." i

lung cancer are related to the length -- ---.---.
foot) are excellent to correct this.

The ability to move the joints is of time and frequency a patient has
important but aging and disease can smoked. Happily it is possible to over-
cause joints to lose their elasticity. come some of the side effects. The
Side leg rises, lying on the floor and so:ner the smoker stops, the better

I

Efting the head and shoulders off are tbe chances of improved health.
the floor are good exercise for this. Much of this information comes by

I Exercises of the joints help to slow way of a U.S. Dept. of Health and

I
down the onset and devel:pment of Welfare pamphlet: "The Fit n e s s
arthritis. Challenge-in the Later Years." It is

Concern that older people do n::;t an excellent booklet. It outline& a
tax themselves has resulted in put- gradual fitness program complete
ting everything within reach to avoid' with instructions, diagrams, order in
bending and stre.tching. Instead op- which exercises should be performed
portunities to bend, move and stretch and a daily fitness and activity score
should be provided to keep joints card.
flexible, muscles strong and the heart So, as. you settle back on Thanks-
feeling young. giving and are at peace with the

EXERCISE IS necessary to keep in world after consuming a four-star
c:ndition, move freely and safely. meal, think a little about working it
Regular exercise is a must to main- off with exercises that will trim and
tain good levels of coordination and vigorate and result in your having
agility. more b:::unce to the ounce.

Before undertaking any form of Happy Thanksgiving.

I

I.

~-~ ~-----.._------------------~._.
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Page Eleven-A

Just minted by Baume
& MerCier'Hthe "Ri'llera".

The fine balance 01
_, beauty and precision In .

18 karat gold and stain-
less steel quartz eaten-

dar timeplece$. His,
$2,150. Hers. $1,700.

BLACK STARR ~FROST
FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1810

SIGN UP BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1980 AND
RECEIVE 50 FREE CHECKS!
Though NOV\ accounts do not become avaIlable
before December 31. 1980. vou may sIgn up nght
now by m"klng a $300 de,os,t which Willbe
placed In a regular savIngs account earning 5'/, 'iO

Interest untit December 31.1980. alter whiCh It Will
be automatically coverted. w,th interest. to a 5", '.',
Interest bearing NOW checking account.
ASK AT ANY PEOPLES FEDERAL OFFICE FOR
I;)ETAILS.
It takes only minutes to sign up for NOW. Do It
now and be all ready to start the New Year
earning money on all your checking account funds

SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO.
SpecializinQ in

Custom Building & Remodeling
• Additions e Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Custom Kitchens ' Baths

BOB BERCH
773-2300

"QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE"

---- ----~-------------------------- -_.._--

121HStOQ{ -'" --;nn~: .\TH
• '.wltlllf.Equlp.&PllCM.---:::: ..• ~~O~WORLOCAR','.,~ - -::::::::--:::-- ~, =iI

1981 F101 ~~~ NEW'81
PICK-UP .~ -. GRANADA

$5449 ~s,d.T-._""' ... Iod,~Wo<loo- $5899~_r....Ob_c......I __ "
0141 """ __ 00*.& "->.s ...... \0011.

CHECK THESE NOW ACCOUNT ADVANTAGES.
1 Earns 5 '/,010 mterest.
2 No service charges If you maintain a minimum

balance ot $300
3 No service charges If you are a retiree directly

depOSiting your SOCialsecurl:y or other
pension checks to your Now account.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

If you work <1ownlown an1 Dr~le t b k h, .r 0 an t ere. use our conven,enl office on Ihe promenade level ,n the Renalssanc~ Cenle'

5'/. % INTEREST BEARING.CH ECKING ACCOUNT!
Government regulations allow the use of interest
bearing checkIng accounts alter December 31.
1980. ThiS ISa practical and modern method of
handling your checking account transact Ions

~ p~6~i~;aF~deralSavings
~ Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer
u:.r 527.7210 774-0180 772.5500
,;..~n

" 'p"d overdrive ffenl, ~tHI be~ed fad
ply ilfei." whe-el Inde~,ndenl sV'P . rOlk .a,
pinion "'Mfinq. power Ironl chiC brolr.es.
body 'Iide pain! 'Ilrip!'. dellJ.e wat belh.
paw.' stH'lng. bumper rubbe-r Itrip". e:~'
Irie: rear Wind d~rO'ltet'. dual remote (.ontrol
spori mirror. trim nnQs ..-\nyl IIHl!'lt body
,ide moldings Stir..• 10156.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~fusic Hall
ainls for
$380,000

Alan E Schwartz senior
partner of the la~ firm
Honigman, Miller, Schwartz 1
& Cohn, will lead Music Ha1l
Center's 1980-81 corporate
campaign for operating fund
contributions. The Center,
a 1979 recipient of a Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts Challenge Grant, aims
to raise $380,000 this year to
support the non-profit or-

I ganization's pro g ram s of
dance, theater and music.

I
Schwartz is a long.time

supporter of many Detroit
,cultural institutions, and is

a board member of the Mu,
sic Hall, the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, and Michi.
~an Opera Theater. Recently,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz do-
nated funds to build the
Schwartz Graphic Arts Gal.
leries wing at the Detroit
Institute of Arts. Schwartz
is also chairman of the
United Foundation, a direc-
tor of Detroit Renaissance,
New Detroit, Detroit Edison
Michigan Bell. Burroughs:
Bendix, Detroit Batik &
T r u s tan d Winkelman I
Stores.

Dia ==c:u:lI=c::n:~UIo D
g "'~I go '-"-' no DESIGN 0
D CONCEPTS Do INC. 0o 0

,0 ARCHITECTURAL AND D
i 0 INTERIOR DESIGNERS 0

i ~ REMODELING g \o AND ADDITIONS 0
n RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL 0o COMPLETE OESIG!'I U

BUilD SERVICES

iD nl
iOD D[
I

259-2430 D
O 200 RENAISSANCE CENTER a
I
I SUITE 1780o DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48243 n
D c:U~Clcn::Icu:::a =D i

This Week's Special

ItocJuw
VACUUM
CLEANER
S89!5

With Tools

~~ib)~

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

Monitor 10
Monitor 5 Monitor 7 ~~~

','

"

Bought expensive
speakers?

MIchIgan's HIgh Accuracy AudIo Dealer

..
Monitor Series Loudspeakers
INCREDIBLE SOUND-
AFFORDABLE PRICF

save yourself the agony of spending
to much for too little.

The POLK AUDIO speakers at
ABSOLUTE SOUND are better

so~ndJng than most speakers costing
two to three times as much)

If you're looking for INCREDIBLE SOUND
at an AFFORDABLE PRICE... listen to

POLK AUDIO.
"At their price, they are simple a steal!"

Audiogram

Prices

#5 - S2BO a pair
#7 - S380 a pair
#10 - S550 a pair
#12 - S770 a pair

12400 Morang
East of Kelly

527-2244

e
~~

2 Speed. Motor

Tip-toe
carpet .. lector
.1.11 .te,' agitator
Quick end clean
bag chang,r
With Light

Thursday, November 27, 1980

POINIE VACUUM

------- -------

._-------------------------------------_._-- .--- --' _ ..-- ~ .__ . --_. -_._-_._-- _.

Wh.. ,m!U;~c~,t1t?:.~~~~l~~~!,i~!~~~h~"'Y I, pm,,' MSU pro offers hunting a(~eidenttips
people get .together they in. pharmaCist and have the potentially harmful medica- The be,t way to set your-' Basic emergency equipm('nt trouble in the wilds is to
t~ract. ThiS intera~ti0!1 is pharmacist check it for pos. I tion reactions. s~lf up for' tro~ble is ~o be. I includes matches in a \Va~('r.I keep your heau," Dudde~ar
either good, bad or mdlffer. sible harmful combinations. . I heve that huntmg accIdents I proof ('ontalJler, a knife, cmpha~m~s. "I( you reahze
ent. The same is true when , .. Bode.ndlstel.notes that al I alwaY3 happen to the other some high energy food, a YOU'f(> lost, or if you get hurt
medications, prescription or I th: Ask ) our Ph:r~aclsth If drug mteractlons ar1!. not: gllY. If you think you're im, whistle, some string, a small alld ''''n't l!d back on your
non.prescription or foods h r~d are

t
bany 00 ~ ht at ha~mful. Some drug mter.1 mune to getting lost or get .. flashlight, and pe"haps a 0\\ n. stay calm. lo'ind 11 dry,'

mix. ' I s o~ ~o e eaten Wit the I actIOns are very useful. One ting hurt when you're out in I few bandages and a liLtle sheit('feu .'pol, if possible,'
Why is this so important medl~tlOns you take. I fJf th~ most ~omm.on useful the wilds, you may take some! antiseptic. ,aml get llusy mal-:ing a fire.

to you? Whatever reaction e. he.never you get a new I drug Interactlons IS that of chances that could get you I With the matches and kin. I Thcn stay with It. You're
occurs, occurs in your body I pr'2~l'f1htlOn, ~e sure Lu <I~k, APC, PAC, Empirin Com- inLo trouble. ; dling shaved with Ihe knif .... less lik('I~' to get hurt and
After all you are the on~ i your p armaclst If. there ar~, pound or Anacin. In these GI D dd fo' t . , you can light a fire. The heal much easier to find if you're
putting dhemicals into your an): l~on.prescrIPhon medl-I m~dicati.ons a c.ombination .of 'ld~~n u .er~r, .~ ~~.~I.~~ can warm you an.d dry out not charging. around" the
body whether these be medi, I cations or foo:! that sho~ld pam relievers IS used to m- WI Sltet sPuecla b~'ta d ~.c I. wet c1oLhing. ~Iaking the fire woods m 11 hlllHI pamc.

llot be taken or eaten With " th . 1" 'd gan. a e mver"l y, a \ Ise" . h'
cations prescribed by your: this new medication CLase e pQm re levmg Sl. e hunter> and other3 heading ~I~es you somet 111~ mean.
phys.icia.n, over.the-counter I, ,'. e.ff~cts and to lower t~e m. for outdoor fun to play the 1n."Culto do and p.rovJ~es you
medlCahons you take or .• Leave an up.to date list. dlVldual dose of each mgre. g f .. h t 'f?" d With a means of slgnalmg for
foods you eat 'I' mg of all your medications dient. The net effed is to ame 0d t w a I. 't:

n
hg~ help. There's also a psycho ..

. . and any long.term illnesses, ~ive better Dain relief and prepar~ 0 cope WI w a. logical factor: a cozy fir",:
G ~ r aId E. Bode~dl~tel,! such as diabetes, high blood to reduce side effects. Buf. ever might happen. takes sonte of the threat out I

r:resldent o.f the Ml~hl~an i pre~;Sl\re, asthma or allergies, fered aspirin is also such a This doe~n't mean loading of yo~r predicament. The:
1. h arm a CIStS Assoclatl?n,! both in your wallet and in combination. The antacid yourself WIth so much gear I food WIll help Y°l;l .get warm
gives some valuable adVIce the rcfril"('rator. In the event, helps to reduce the stomach th3t you can hardly waddle. and keep your SPlfltS up.
on ho\~ you can help prev~nt : of any illness or emergency. I up!'et of the aspirin. A .few pieces of survival The whistle is for signal.'
~otentlall~ harmful medica., Ihis information is then' Often medications can be equI~ment and the 'presence ling for help. It doesn't get
tlOn reactions.. ' available to the health pro.: taken together without hav- of n;md not to panac are all hoarse or run out of ammu.

o .Ma~e a IIst of all the fesslOnals who will care for ing any effects, either good that 5 n e c e s s a I' y. to get nition or fuel, it wiJl operate
medications yo~ .take. I~-: you. I or bad. An example of this t h r 0 u g.h m03t Wilderness unde~. all sorts o.f weathe,r
clu?e all prescriptIon ~.edl-, • Choose one pharmacist, is most blood pressure medi, emergencies. condltlon.s, and It, doesn t I

catIOns from all phYSICians ~o ~ave a list of ell the med- : cation and antibiotics. With Don't let the term "wilder- I sou?d .hke anythmg. else:
you s~e,. and al.l t~e non- i Icatlons you take when you' very few exceptions, they 1 ness emergencies" throw 1 you re hkely t,o hear .m the:
prescrrptlOn medications you arc under the care of more. neither help nor hinder each, you. You need to make the woods. It won t be mlsta~en'
take, sueh as cough and cold than one phYSICian. It IS vcry other. 'same preparations for an for any naturally occurrm~'
r.emedies, lax.atives, pain reo important that one health 1 "If a t!rug reaction is sus- outing just down the road sounds or t~e sounds 01,

!levers, ant,aclds and alcohol. ' care professional has all your I peeted, it is very important as for an expedition across someone huntmg. ,
.. __.__ ..~ _ .~__ .. .. _~. I not to stop or change the the state, Dudderar points . The. string is helpful. in :

i medication wit h 0 u t first out. fIrst aid, emergency repaIrs, I

I checking with your pharma- "The first and most im. shelter building and a host i
cist or physician," Boden- portant thing to do is to tell of other chores. T~e band.:

,distel said. He also warns someone who loves you ages are a convemence to i

I that "not taking cNtain med- where you're going and when kee~ a 'small wound from be- .
I ications can be life-threaten- you intend to be back" he commg troublesome.
: ing. When you have been on advises. "Someone who 'loves To this list of gear, add a ,
I medications for a long time, you won't hesitate to send compass - but on~y if you:

an abrupt change can be ~omeone out looking for you kno;v ~ow to u.se It. If you,
more dangerous than the sus- If he/she thinks you might ?on t, It may Just get ~ou,
pected reaction." be in trouble. To avoid the ~nto more tro~ble., Headmg :

D t t k h 'th embarrassment of being res- 1D the wrong direction when,
o no a e c ances WI cued when you don't need it you think you know where

your health. Systems of the you might establish how long you're going can lead to dis-.
human body. cannot be re- that person will wait before aster, and make you harder'
placed as eaSily as parts for calli'ng th 1 1 1 f to find Ih' e oca aw en orce-' I
mac mes, such as cars. ,ment office." "The key to getting out of I

I If something changes your i
plans, take a moment to find
a phone and let your loved
one know of your new desti.
nation or time of return, It
could save- him/her hours of
unnecessary worry or pos.
sibly save your life.

Dress appropriately for the I
current weather conditions

I but remind yourself of how
quickly they can change and
be prepared. Wear layers of
lightweight clothing so you
can add or subtract garments
as the weather and your
activity level change.

Problems often begin when
someone who has kept warm
through strenuous activity
has to slow down or stop. A
person can quickly become
so chilled that his fingers
get clumsy and he can't think
clearly. Proper clothing-in-
cluding footgear to keep
your feet dry and warm,
headgear, gloves or mittens,
a moisture-absorbing layer
next to your skin to' wick
perspiration away and an ex-
terior wind-breaking layer-
minimizes the danger of
chilling.
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GROSSI: POINTE FARMS
RI:SIDENCE 882-0275

Thursday, November. 27, 1980

SALES CONSULTANT

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

;.

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney S(reens Inslalled

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

CHIMNEY fIRES
CAN HAPPEN

IS NOW ASSOCIATED AS A

JAM~S D. STANDISH1 III

TOL~S & ASSOClAT~S, INC.
REALTORS

ENJOY
Easy Listening

Entertainment by

ALEXSAFI
at the

CASH BAR LOUNGE
Friday and Saturday Night,

Nov. 28 & 29
15123 E. WARREN 343-0695

I

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

88 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
OFFICE 885-2000

23419 MACK 152557 MILE
(Just S. of 9 Mile) ACROSS FROM FRANK'S

779-5000 16-5 ~~UNR~~AT 839- 7796
PRICES FLUCTUATE WITH lHE MARKET

Bracelets, Watches, Eye Glass Frames,
Dental (yellow), Chains, Earrings,
Rings, Ch8r~s, HUlTlmels, Swords, Etc.

THIS HAS BEEN A PERMANENT LOCATION FOR OUR FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED BUSINESS FOR OVER 30 YEARS. ,
We have established a fine reputation through Honest, Dependable, and
Courteous relationships with our many customers.

B'ring In ANYTHING That Looks VALUABLE!
WE BUY WE BUY

W' , ,,~~'b~r~~/". [;:~,{;t~~
;. I.: • Z o/'Y ~ffie~r ,~.~, /,,, :I.:;, ::-fj .jf'

'/,.#1 ,/", ,?', ,M v.:: .-
v,,,", ',<-fir/', .. ',3

Sterling,$15 & Up Knives, Forks, Bracelets,
.:~ '- Candle Sticks,

RINGS
EXAMPLES OF OUR PRICES

CLASS RINGS-
10 K SMALL RING (12 GRAMS) '80 up
10 K LAROE RINDS (24 GRAMS) '160 up
14 K & 18 K PRICES ARE EVEN HIOHERI ~

DIAMONDS '.' '~
HIGHEST PRICES-INSTANT CASH

WEDDING BANDS

Engleside ~~~~E

SILVER and GOLD BUYERS, i.TO.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-_._---_._ ..- --_._----- ---_ .._------------------

The Grosse Pointe News

in Business

CITY OF

Q}rlla£i~Joittt~ 'ark
LEGAL NOTICE

Penalties for Late Paymt'nt - 5%
Beginnlllg January 1981, bills will be issued

bimonthly .. three bills with actual readings and
three hills with estimatE"d readings each year.

Monthly instcillmcnt arrangements may be
made by calling 822.6200. Ext. 107.

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk
GPN 1I-27-!lO

Monthly Storm Drainage Charge
$5.00 per month for meters one inch and under.
$7.00 per month for meters over one inch.

Water Sewage Rate
$11.50 per 1.000 cubic feet of water used.

City of Grosse Point!' Park Water Users:
The City Counl'il nt its ,'('gular mooting held on

Novcmher 10, 1980. ndjusted tho combined
WlltOI' seWllt:\l' rale effective on all bl1ls rendered
on 01' nfltJI' Dl'C'cmbor I, 1980,

The new combined water/sewage rate and
slorm dl'!l1nngc charge for the City of Grosse
Pointe Park M!' as follows:

This Week

Rossetti Associates
announce promotions

Rossetti' Associates/Architects Planners has
named Anthony A. Foust as head of its Design
Department. Foust will be responsible for projects
in the Detroit home office. Robert Davis was
named director of project development.

,
j--

22704 Harper
SI. Clair Shores

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

• Acrilan • Dacror,

Frederick G. Hornfisher
City Comptroller-Assessor

Serving Grosse Pointe Since r 93 J

Seminar looks at problems in
labor relations, absenteeism

Grosse Poi n t e attorney in the Riley & Roumell }ew
George Roumell Jr., a na. firm will be joined 'by John
tionally known arbitrator, F. Brady and Samuel F. Me.

____________________ I will chair a seminar designed Cargo of the same firm and
to aid people working in attorneys Craig Lange' and
managerial, supervisory and Stanley Moore.
personnel positions on how Price of the two.day semi.
to handle contract negotia. nar is $245; one.day seminars
lions, absenteeism and other cost $125; and all four semi. I
labor relations problems. nars cosl $595.

'1'h~ series of four semi. For additional information
nar" on "Successful Labor and reservations, call the
Management:' s p 0 n sol' e d University of Detroit Divi.
by the University of Detroit sion of Continuing Educalion
Divi,ion of Continuing Ed. at 927.1025.
ucalion will be held Dec. 2 ----
to 6 at the Ramada Inn. 5t .
28225 Telegraph, in South. i.ess IS
field. The sessions, from 9. • Ia.m. 10 4:30 pm. each day. SClllJUar tOPiC _ -" , ------.-- ..-----.-- ..
may be laken individually or The Patient Education Cen. '

I as an entire package. leI' of Saint John Hospital is
! The firsl seminar, "Labor offering a two.day "Stress
Contracl Negotialions:' runs Management Seminar," on
two days. Dec. 2 and 3 and dis followed by one.day semi. Mon ay. Dec. I, and Tuesday,
nan on "Modern Employee Dec. 2, from 7 to 10:15 p.m.,
Relation> for Non.Union Or. in the Lower Level Educa.
ganizations" on Dec. 4; "How tion Center. The cost for this
to Control Employee Absen. program is $10. Refresh.
teelsm" on Dec. 5; and "La. ments will be served.

~

b Included in this seminar
• . _' _;c-"" -' Automotive group or Re.lalions for Firsl.Line will be a written "Stress

./_-------_~ SupervIsors" on Dec. 6. . ,,'
~ 1ff77';;; names John Bruce Five Detroit area <attorneys r:xperlence Test. va~lOus na.
~~ ?fiffil!fV{'4'" I The Automotive Products Division, United I ~p~cializing in labor law will tlO~ally ~roduced films. on

~~

' , "p" , I TechnolO"les Automotive Group has named John conduct thp. seminars, head'ed I copmg. With ~tress, anx~ety,
__ ---... . ,~. 'd B . 'by Roumell. relaxation Skills, exerCISes, I

~~

___ I M. Bruce as Its new presl ent. ruce was prevl- R II '. diaphragmatic breathing and

(l
I . d f tl G I M ft' oume , a senIOr partner 'J!-!!~ ously. v Ice-pI~esl ent 0 1e e:1era. anu ac un.ng .-_.. -- ,-- ..- --_. ---- 0 the I' suggestions, experi'1:!!!1. ---~ I Dl\'lslOn of Chrysler Co~poratw!1 SInce 1978. 'Pr.wr ences, and literature on how

I J j to that post, Bruce was vice-presIdent of the Eng1l1e Parcnts hear to effectively handle stress
. ~ ! and Casting Division. I DIA k in daily life.i I spea er To attend this program,

. Ford Hospital Betty Doran, from the call 343.3870. I
~appoints Horstkotte Speakers Bureau of the De.
I .... . troit Institute of Arts, will
! New admlnl~tratJ"e .assoclate to the Office of be the speaker for the Nov.
the Executive Vice-President of Henry Ford Hos- 28 meeting of Parents With.
pital is Jennifer Horstkotte. Horstkotte, previously out Partners. Her topic, "An.
an administrative fellow and acting administrative cient Arts and Its Mysteries"
associate, will continue her responsibilities with will include a slide presenta.
the hospital's satellite centers and health mj\inten- tion of art in ma~y lands.
ance organization programs The Grosse Pomte Chap-. tel' of Parents Without Part.

ners meets the second and
fourth F ri day s of each
month. Meetings are held at
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial, 32 Lakeshore. The
coffee hour begins 7:30 p.m .•
general meeting and speak.
er at 8;30 p.m. with an after.
glow following.

. . A d Call the Hot Line 881.5892
PediatriCS ca emy I for information.
honors C. Benson

Dr. Clifford D. Benson was honored recen:tly I Watercolor
with the William E. Ladd award for outstandmg p p t I
contributions to the fie~d of pediatric surgery by et or ra ts
the American Academy of Pediatrics. Dr. Benson 885-2945
is a consulting surgeon at Children's Hospit~l of 'and ?'her per~o~alized
Michigan, Bon Secours and St. John's Hospitals.. Christmas Pamtmgs) I
Benson was. ~u~ge2.~iJ;J..chief at Children's Hos- := = = = = = = = = = = = = ~
pital for'lO"years ann tinder his direction, a resi-]
dency tra,ining progra.m.,in pediatric surgery was E . I ·d
established in 1961 at the hospital. . n' g" eSI e-Joanne Gouleche . SINCE
___ ------ ..-..--- ....---------- 1947

I:.;~;~~l:~~~~o~;~;~~:~':::h~~::::l::th, SILV ERa n d GOto BUY ERS • LTO.
I
Jewell Chorale in Detroit's Warren Symphony Society in
Orchestra Hall Sunday. Dec. cooperation with the Friends W E
14 at 3:30 -p.m. The concerl for Orchestra Hall. A portion
will be conducted by David of the proceeds wilt hElp sup.
Daniels leading the Warren port further restoration of
Symphon~' Orchestra. Orchestra Hall.

The interesting feature of Main floor seals are priced BUY
\

this performance of Messiah 1 $10. $7.50 and $5. Loge seats
is that it will be played in an are available at $25. Orders
original version used by the are now' being accepled in
composer during his lifetime. I person or by mail at Orches.
Vocal embellishment" usuallv tra Hall box office 3711
omilted in modern perform- Woodward Avenue in De.
ances will be reslored and trait. For credit card orders
aria soloists will come from or further information call
the ranks of the chorale. 833.3700 from 11 a.m. to 6

The Kenneth Jewell Char. p,m. Monday through Satur.
ale, an ensemble of highly day. Checks should be made
skilled musicians. have pre. out to Orchestra Hall.
,enled man\' can c e r t s
throughout th'e Midwest since
its inception in 1962. Most
chorale members are gradu.
ate musicians, profe>sional
mu>ic teachers and featured
soloists with regional opera
companies and major church

Contracts
FULL SEASON

(2 Inches or morel

$150
Call 885-1900

POINTER LANDSCAPING

-- - --------- - ----_._---------------------

Bay NOW and SAVE
~VO"'~'Vl""''''''-~"",,,''

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK 886-1968

ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK

CITY OF

<Srl11IllrJututr IfUUllll
MICHIGAN

774-1010

ASSEMBLED AND ADJUSTED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Night ',i/ 8 p.m.

GPN - 11-27-80

The 1980 County Tax was due and
payable December 1, 1980, at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Av-
enue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michi-
gan 48236. Payment without penalty
can be made up to and including
February 14, 1981. Beginning Feb-
ruary 15, 1981, a 4% penalty IS add-
ed.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Reg. 19495

CASH &
CARRY SALE

On sale At Pointe Cycleryl

17495
ONE WEEK
ONLY!

Page Twelve-A
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$455184 Annual percentage rate 18.19'\10.ba,ed upon approved cred't_ Other
finanCing plans a...allable

Advent VB225 As low as " " .
6.'1. dlag. Icreen color TV $79.58/month*Pre-holiday special

Michigan's largelt lelectlon of large ICreen TV .. t.
We also have t':le Advent VB125 one-piece system, the MGAone.
piece TV and the Kloss NovaBeam two-piece system. alHHde by
Side with the VB22S for you to compare .

, '- . - .

..-

New RCA Select.Vlllon VET6SO 8-hour
prOflr.mmable video recorder with hl-
lpeed picture Mlrch and lpeelal effects
Features slow-motIon, double speed.
stop action and Single frame advance-
all remote controlled_ WIth 8-event. 14-
day electronic programmer
Check Our Prlcel

The Bell Game In Town-Mlllel
Intemyilion Inlelilgent Televillon Video
Computer
Play games of strategy. chance. even
games thai teach Choose from old
favortte Entertainment Networks hke
Malor League Baseball or NFL Football.
or order new arrivals hke Space Bailie.
Sea Baltle, SkIing. NHL Hockey. Auto
RaCing. Horse Racing. all comong soon

WeekePld Video Tlpe speclall~l_ Check Our Pr1U1
2/4/6 hour VHS tape. $13,99
L.500 Bela lape .... $12.99 .-'

"irmul.rf'd ptrrurr

elMI!' Encountera
Llltle Olrilng'
Julia
Dr. lhlvlllO
WlurdolOz
Glldl Rlclno, Llv.
Coma

~OGER RINKE Cadillac
A GM FAMILY,Slnce 1917 •

We rent moviel! Enjoy your tlVorlle
vldeoc,,"ellel-hundredl ot recent.nd
claslle tlflu to choose from
Rent the mOVieyou want, when you
want Our new mOVie rental plan saves
YOll monev because lhere's no club to
lOIn and no membership tees 10 play
Here's lust a sample of the hIts

Sllr Trek The Motion Picture
Wilt OIIMY Movln
Bluet Brother.
C~HC~ Ind Chong: Up In

Smoke
T~. C~ln. Svndrom.
2001 A. Spece Ody"ey

GET READY FOR THE BOWL GAMES-ORDER YOUR ADVENT TV NOWt

Only Video Alternativel proyldeltheae comprehenllye lervlce.:

• Pre-delivery testing and calibrallon
• Free dehvery and installa"on
• Sfep'by-slep operating and maintenance instructIon
o Factory-trained techniCIans and a complete warranty servIce

center
• Optional ceiling-mount onstallallon
• Optional antenna system instaliatoon

We're so sure you'lllhink Advent's VB225 is one of the besl home
entertainment investments you've ever made, we'll give you 30
days to try it at home If you're not salisfied, we'll buy it back.

Howcan we be so sure? '
Simple. Hundreds of previous Advent customers have already let'

us know how much they enjoy their sets. _

It'l like owning your own moYIe theatre
Advent TV transtorms your home intoa private movie thealre.
You'll see sporting events like you were on the field. See.your
tavorite series like you were on the set. Music sounds more lifelike
through Advent's tull, nch hifi sound.

Why go out for entertainment, fighl traffic, pay high ticket prices
or walt in long hnes? Advent ISworth staying home lor!

.. Advenl hll per1ected llrge Icrean TV
The new VB225 olfers a bnghler piclure. Beller clanty. Superb
natural color. Total reliability Optional wireless remote control.
Wide range hili sound. A convement5-way switcher for your video
recorder, cable TV input, personal computer, video game or
videodiSC player .. no more tangled wires_ This is the most
a.dvanced. most retoned syslem on the markel.

_,_, See whit you're mlillng-
Itop by for a demonltretlon
This weekend. come in and see the Mlch'gan-Ohio State or Detroit
Lions game. Or let us play some scenes from your tavorite movies,
hke "Alien," "Superman," "10," or Ihe video casselle of your
chOice See why Advent is the top-selling qualily proJec"on TV
system onthe country-and why Video Alternalives is Michlgan's
largest prolectlon TV spec,allst!

,-
.-

1t:" ::.-::--:---~.:;:.';~-T'.:-;:~:.~::.--:\o;,;:;,,;,':, ..,,:",?-:::",~":r -. . .

t1 'If you don't agree that Advent's new
",..life-sized TV is one of the most
.: enjoyable purchases you've ever made,
" we'll buy it back. .

., .,,.

FREE HEARING TEST

HUH?
WHAT?,

HEARING LOSS IS MORE
NOIICEABlE IHAN A HEARING AID

-~---_. --A-SH-A-eERHFIE()--AUDI()LOG~STS.-----~-~.-- ----.-
SENIOR CITIZENS' DISCOUNT - OFFICIAL PROVIDER BLUE CROSS AUTOMOTIVE BENEfiTS

BETTER HEARING CENTER
17421 E. Warren near Cadieux CALL NOW 881-3600

ThursdaYI November 27, i980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S---------------_._----------------------------------- ---_._--
No burgers - JOust the money I Tn pU ....SUI.t o{ the' brush Youth injured in auto crash~ .1. j • I Grosse Pointe Park resi. The five students, all Lamb.

~ 20.ye~1'.0Id De~roit man waitress behind the eounter.1 pled not guilty in Municipal I dent Mark A. Arsenault, 21,' da Chi Alpha fraternity
waited until the White Tower The waitress told police she Court at an arraignment Look over the evening elas, I created with a hard.pointed grind the ink over a tiny of 1000 Devonshire Road,! brothers, were traveling east
restaurant on JeffersQn Ave. noticed a small round ob- charging him with assault schedule of a community col. I pen. ! charcoal stove." was critically injured earlier on Washtenaw Road Nov. 1
nue was free of patrons last ject in Walker's pockel. with intent to rob being lege, the art shelf at your, In China, today's brushes I Calligraphy is not an ab. this month in an auto.truck at about 4:30 a.~ .. wh~n the
\\'czk before he allegedly at- When the waitress explained armed. Police said they local library or the want.ad, _ still basically the same as stract lIrt, althou~h people accident that claimed th6- car they were dl'lvmg In was
temptE'd to rob the eatery. to the suspect she couldn't found a screwdriver in Walk. section of a newspaper, and' those used 2,400 years ago who do not read Chmese may lives of two of his Eastern struck by a pick.up truck

After the .restaurant was open the cash regist.er, he er's pocket. you're likely to find a bO:Jk i to create the earliest types appreciate it in that way, Michigan University frateI" driven by John E.. S.liwin, 31,
empty, the suspect James E. Iled. . or a person to teach you I of written script - are made Each character has a conve~- nily brothers, of Ann Arbor, SlIwm suffer.
Walker of Detroit, allegedly Park police later arrested I Walk~r wa, bound over to ~alligr~phy ~fter centuries of! ~f natural hair, Sheep hair tional shape, and the calli- , , ed minor injuries and was
announced a holdup to the Walker on Aller Road. He I Wayne County Circuit Court. Its echpse 10 favor of the; IS used to make soft ~rushe~, graph~r mu~t be able to.pr.o' . Arse~ault, a JUnior account. arraigned Nov. 1 on two

__" speed and economy of me. I which produce a flowmg, lei' d~ce It legibly, But .wlthm mg. maJor at. ~as~e.rn was de~ counts of manslaughter, ac.
chanical type, surely line. Stiffer brushes, thIS form, a great artlst can sC1'l'bed as cntlca 10 a repor cording to an Eastern Mich.

Not so in the East, where I best suited for rapid writing, c~eate a distinctive combin~. from st. Joseph Mercy Hos. igan spokesman,
the earliest form of script ap- a~c made from goat or badger tlOn of st~okes, The style IS pital on Thursday, Nov. 20.
pears on Chinese oracle bones hair. always umque. Two other passengers in More doctors coming
and bronzes dating from the, A single brush can write The pursuit of calligraphy the car, David Morehouse, 21, With 67,000 students cur.
15th century B.C., and where I thick, thin, curved or angu. requires discipline, Fu says, of Ann Arbor, and William rently in U.S, medical schools,
calligraphy has been ho.nored lar strokes. It .is resi~ient reeaIl1ng an influential, pip~. Calcut, 21, of Dexter, were there could b a total of
ever since as the hIghest I enough to transmIt the slight. smoking teacher from pn. killed in the crash, Two about 600,000 physicians by
form of art - above painting, est movement of the call~g. mary school days. "II you others were injured, Harold 1990, compared with 444,000
sculpture and ceramics. ,rapher's body and versatile didn't sit or hold the brush Farris, 24, Eastern's student today. That would be 242

The Smithsonian's Freer enough t? pro~uce anyone, properly, the teacher .wou~d body president, and Thomas docton for every 100,000 of
Gallery of Art in Wa,hingtoll, of, the SIX. ~aJor styles of i rap you on t.he head. WI~~hiS Matlock, 18, of 8t. Clair the population, up from 171
D.C., is one of the first mu. Chmese wntmg. . ! long, brass' tipped pIpe. Shores. in 1974.
seums in the Western world Mas t e r y . of calhgraphy l '~I learned a lot from this -~---- ---
to seek out Chinese callig. comes to a gIfted few after man. He would practice over I-k
raphy for its collection. A y.ears of co~centra~ed prac. and over on the same piece Chimney cleaning is I e
recent acquisition included tlce: Fu, 43, IS a pam tel' and of paper. In the countryside,
12 scrolls created by some of calligraph~r as well as a where people were poor and. "FIREINSURANCE~ FOR 'lOUR HOME •••
China's most revered masters scholar. HIS b?,o~, "The Tr~c~ had to save every penny, seri.' ata'a-"'iono'thecost .protectiontoryour'.amlly,
as long ago as the 4th cen. o.f the Brus.h, IS t~e defml- ous calligraphers would not of ~~Insurance. home and possesslOOS
tury. tlV~ work I!, English about be so extravagant as to waste nu"'" H" t 10

"The art of calligraphy de. I Chmese calhgraphy, their precious supplies on A Clean Fireplaee Means: .~~w~e~:n; wer
veloped because Chi n e s e ' .Fu vividiy rellle1Jlber~ hi~ practice. My teacher's papers .a warmer, ciconer ~ ,Professional Cnimney
writing itself is picturesque, first e:c,perience.s as a. stud~nt would be almost black before .safer burning season Cleaning with the
and the flexible brush is the of wntmg durmg hIS child. he went on to another stack, latest equipment
perfect tool for it," Dr. Shen hood in China. "The process but it didn't matter because " 8' ps
Fu the Freer's curator of begins in the early grades of he was more interesteu in .. ~'.l'Iee
Chinese art, explains. West. primary.school, when a child the motion of the brush than I &. ~"..1

ern calligraphy has a differ. IS only SIXor seven, I remem. the way the characters look. II

ent look to it he notes not bel' the black spots all ~ver ed in the end.
J'ust because 'the form; are my hands as I praeticed com. "S II' h h Ev..-rt FiNH''-- and' ChI"ml'WlJ'U CI-aning. .. T" F Students orne ca igrap ers w 0 __ ._ ...~ .--.,. n:;

_________________________________________________ d_l_ff_e_r_en_t_,_bu_t_b_e_c_a_u_se__ lt_Is_ ~~~i~~n'book~ ~rt~ standard had no ~ak a.nd no .pap~r Also Available: Professional Carpet Claanlng & Dyeing

characters printed in. red, would wnte wl~h a stIck 10 -885 6191
Using .black ink on their th~ sand ~r Wlt.h water on ;onAlAllflPOinWorll==lnMnd.tmcnto, "" .
brushes, the children must b~lck. I tne~ thiS last tech. _
try to cover each stroke of roque, but It wore out my
the red character prefectly brush."
with correct brush move.
ment.

"At first your hand is not
steady, and your skill is not
so good," Fu says. "Gradu.
ally, you achieve the control
and learn the techniques for
different strokes."

In principle, every child in
China takes at least six years
of calligraphy in school, even
today, This provides basic
training, but not enough to
become a master. The really
important years follow in
college, when serious stu-
dents work independently
with calligraphers of their

. own choosing,i While relatively few peo-
ple. - practice calligraphy as
an art or scholarly pursuit,
fine writing has always been
an important part of daily
life, Fu says. "When a Chi-
nese doctor writes a preserip.
tion, he' is still required by
tradition to inscribe it with
refined brush writing."

":'rly uncle was a doctor and
my grandfather forced him to
practice calligraphy regular.
ly," Fu says. "I was recruit.
ed to assist my uncle by
grinding his ink for him."
Chinese ink is manufactured
in dry, cake form to be pul-
verized and mixed with water
immediately before use,

"We lived in a country viI.
lage outside Shanghai, and
our home did not have cen.
tral lieating," the Freer ex-
pert says. "In the winter, the
water for the ink would
freeze and my hands would
grow so cold that I had to
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'1.8 LENS
80.99

BODY
224.99

.. Add the Powef W~rder A and lake mo-
IOflZed sm~ frames Of shoot actIon al

up 10 two r,ar"les per 'Secondl

.. You can u~e over lortY'Hlten::hangeable
Canon FD lenses plus ciose.up anach .
ments and other acceSSOfles w.lh the
AE-li

The Canon AE-1 is the world's most popu-
lar SLR camera. Shutter pnooty automa.
tion makes rt simple to gel clear. sharp.
professional'quallty pictures everytlme,
You set lhe speed to stop action and pre-
vent blur-the AE-1 does lhe rest Just
focus and Shool for re ally gle at pict L1res-
1ndoors ,100, when you add the Canon
Speedme 177A'

Sam E. Abdoo, Propnetor

COX & BAKER
Designers & Builders

19521 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe, Mich.

885-6040

New Winter Hours:
11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Mon. - Frl.

CodeIt's neat to meet at

~~~

~ a ~,~\
Kimberly Korner ~,;-'t

, Mack at Lochmoor

Sunday Brunch 10 to 3 - Luncheon Dally

Monday-Thursday - Early Suppers

Frlday.Saturday DinnAr by Reservation
Se/ecfWlnes 343-0610

for Lunch • Cocktails
• Extensive Wine List

• Underground Parking

RESTAURANTANCLOUNGE
2nd Floor Sentinel Center

Corner o~ E. Jefferson and Chene

The

Cocktail Time
4-7 Weekdays

Luncheon Buffet & Daily Specials
Lunch Served from 11-4

Sandwiches anq Hors D'Oeuvres from 4-6 P,M,
MEETING ROOMS, BANQUET and CATERING FACILITIES

from 10 to 1200 People

aS9.0&77

Major Credit Cards Honored

Want to give something spedal?

. ~-: ...~ ... Shown with. opCtonlU
C.nons_.,nA
and Power WInder A

17114 Kercheval Avenue "In The Village"
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 885-2267

• ShuttOl'pnon!y aulomaloon- you set
tile speed to Slop actIon and prevenl
biu,-'ile AE-l ooes lhe rest'

• AutomatIC ftash- addthe Canon
Spee<firte I77A and the AE.l g,ves you
great S~51nQoor5 automahcally 100

COMPLETE INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR RENOVATION
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

Memorial's ballet corps set for kids
The War Memorial's Corps bers of the Corps who are than an hour long so as not

de Ballet, under the directlon taking examinations in the to exceed their attention <;pan
of'Mary Ellen Cooper, will Checchetti System. and to permit them to gel to
pre~ent a special evening of This ballet revolves around bed early.

I
Christmas Ballet Thursday, the characters in nursery Second term ballet is be.
Dee 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the rhymes such as Little Boy ginning at the Center for'the
Memorial's Fries Auditorium. Blue, Little Miss Murret and adults Monday. Dec. I, for
It will feature senior and in. her spider, Bo Peep and her young people ages five
termediate students of the sheep, Three Liltle Kittens through high >:chool on Mon-
Corps, and finally Red Riding Hood day, Dcc. 8. Adult clas<;cs

Tickets are $1.50 for stu. followed by the wolf. are held in the evenings,
dents 12 and under - $2 This evening of ballet is young people's c1as~cs arc
for adults. They may be .ob. des 1g n e d especially with held after rcgu lar school
tained at the Center's office, young children In mind. cla'ise; are over and un Sat.
32 Lakeshore. Starting at 7:30 the program urdays.

The program will open will be only slightly more The fee per term is $33.
with a classical ballet danced -----------.--------- -----. -- - -
to the mILSic of Chopin. The
dancers include advanced
higl't school students and
adults. They are Renee Bae.
tens. Rose Dauphin, Cathy
DeRonne, K a r I a Finger,:
Wendy II e a v n e r, Dianne I
Heisner. Jeanne Lelthauser,
Molly Morrocco, Sandy Pier. I
zinski, Anna Platt, Jo Ann
Sobchak, Laura Sobchak and
Lisa \yard.

The character ballet is
"Peter and the Wolf." It is
e~ecially appealing to young

1 children.
The third and final ballet \

is a complete ballet work in
miniature danced by memo

Eagle Scout

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

The. Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
Americon Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Services
9:30 and 11:15

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available

"That Is Advent"
Is. 40: 1.5

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

HANK BONN AH received the Boy Scouts'
highest rank, Eagle Scout, at Troop 479'5 Court
of Honor ceremony in early November. Hank, a
seniJr at North High, is the son of Harrie and
Barbara Bonnah of Anita Avenue. Chuck Veen-
stra is scoutmaster of Troop 479, which meets
at Parcells Schools on Monday evenings. The
troop also inducted 24 new scouts at its Novem-
ber meeting.

Ridesharing-a way
to save money and gas

Over the past decade, ride. weather and road conditions
sharing programs have be. affected car pool operations,"
ccme vital countermeasures Wilcox pointed out, "and
to rising fuel costs, air poIlu. even though the League is
tion, traffic congestion and headquartered in Chicago,
parking needs, as well as per. we took a close look at a
sonal transportation conven. uniquely comprehensive pro.
ience. gram involving ooth public

This ohiervation prompted and private agencies in a
Ross G. Wilcox, executive neighboring state - Michi.
secretary of the Safe Winter gan."
Driving League, to compile The program, WHcox' ex.
a round-up of ridesharing ptains, is coordinated by the
ideas that are underway or Michigan Department of
can be put into action in Transportation and represents
major areas throughout the a unique four.pronged attack
country. on ridesharing prablems:

"We were basically inter. 1. Vanpooling-Michigan's
ested in how adverse winter ridesharing program for state

employes. Starting with three
vans and 31 state employes
in 1977,' the program cur.
rently involves 118 vanpools
and approximately 1,350 state ,I

employes-making it among
the largest in the country
for public employes.

2. Michivan - Originllted
after the State Legislature
directed the Transportation
Department to develop ride.
sharing program assistance to
private companies;' public I
agencies and other qualified '
groups. Transportation direc.
tor John P. Woodford pre.
dicts, "Within a year or two,
we expect to have several
hundred vanpools operating
in the MichiVan program."

3. Ridesharing Offices-Op.
erating in major population
areas to coordinate vanpool
and carpool programs and
local bt1s systems,

4. Roadside Parking Areas
-Designed to provide safe,
off.the-road parking areas
where carpoolers can leave
their cars in' outlying areas.
One hundred and thirty car-
pool parking lots are cur.
rently provided .

The state's Department of
Transportation estimates that
each van each year eliminates
more than five tons of air
pollution, saves 5,000 gallons
of gas and saves individual
motorists $1,000.

However, as Wilcox points
out, ride sharing creates a

I
need for multi1>assenger ve-
hicles such as vans, whether

I
a private carpool or a group
program is involved.

"Extra passengers mean
the driver must be more re-
sponsible for all those riding
with him. In addition, the
driver must adjust to the ex.
tra weight of the passengers
and the driving characteris.
tics of a different type of
vehicle.

The Grolle Pointe

.~I,' _-«~l '.. MEMORIAL (HUR(H
-' I ~I O/',~ United Pr:el~yterian

~

r ' '-, 18 Lake Shore Road
-~ .. For lDformatiOll D.llIlI.t or

• 1 . '. day call 882-5330, dial a
.. ' :-.-"'" -pra)'f'r 882.8770.

9:1~Worship (crib-toddler care through 8th grade)
10:I~A.L,L. Program

(Classes for all ages, crib.toddler care)
11: l~Worship-(crib-toddler care)

F~T SUNDAY m ADVENT
"PROMISE OF A SURE HOPE"

DAVID B. ANTONSON

ebeftenr baptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48238 882.2728

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM ,~.~"l.:
daily at 11:30 a.m. ..\

Sunday SChool for aU-aae. ~~.:\ @r ,~8:4.5 a,m. <::...:- __ •
JfominJ 8emee 11 a,m.

Services.ll a.m.
and 6:30 I>.m.

Wedz!Mlhy Family Nipt

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

8844820
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesday

6:45 A.M. First Thursday

~
< ST. MICHAn'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

INlUIANCI

of Your Choice
Attend the Church

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices: BloominQton. Illinois

A time/or
giving thanks ••.

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

First English

EvI Lutheran
Church

17150 Maumee
881-0420

10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

"A Candle at High Noon"

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Vernier Road ot Wedgewood
Drive, Grolse Pointe Woods

884-5040

in both regular and menthol ditives and ilavoring.
versions, the product looks A spokesman for the com.
like a conventional eigarete. pany marketing the 'product
But it contains cocoa bean says it is a:med at attracting
hu£ks, puffed wheat, citrus "a growing number of health.
fruit derivatives and chemi. conscious smokers." The com.
cal flavoring agent.s. ,pany pre motes ils product

What the new ~lgarete IS through a multimitlion.dol.
not free of! a,ccor~lng to the lar radio and television ad.
lung assoClatl?n, 15 tar and' vertising campaign. Because
carbon monoxIde, other gase,s tho cigarete contain no to.
and ,compounds crea.ted by ba~co the product is Sthe first
bu rnmg beans. chemical ad. cigar~te promotion allowed

on the airwaves since Con.
gress voted to ban tobacco
ciearete commercials a dec-
ade ago. In Michigan, the
cigarete ,is exempt from spe.
cial tobacco taxes.

According to the manufac.
turers. the aroma of the non-
tobacco smoke was one of
the most difficult problems
to be overcome by the com-
pany's chemists and flavor
consultants. Although a simi.
lar cigarete, composed large-
ly of the shredded husks of
cocoa beans, was test.market.
ed in 1977, the product was
not suitable for large-scale
di~tribut.ion until <;cientists
added chemicals and citrus
derivatives to the cocoa base
to diminish its smell, accord.
ing to the lung association.

Fred J" Zelewskl
18538 Mack 882-9308
At Touraln.

ALASEM warns 'Free' smokers

'.

Services :/n (/Gro5se ,POinte Area
/-. c /: ,,:, • /:;' ;~,~:', • , ~.: .ft .., ' .' ./~.~;;~)~:~;~ft'~.:-;i.: ,

for information
call 886-4300 24 houn a dtzy

Seniors' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mock Avenue

(halfway between Morass alld Vernier Roads.)

For the privilege of living and working in this
community. ' .. For wonderful friends and neighbors •... For serving

your insurance needs. May you all enjoy a safe and happy Holi<tay,

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

St. Poul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670
Cholfonte and Lothrop

Fall Schedule
Family Worshir-9:I5

Worship-II a,m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K. n. Lentz, TH,D.
Rrv. Paul E, Christ

Paltars:
David J. Eshleman Robert C. LinthiclRI\ John R. Curphey

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at J J ;00 (Nursery inc1.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School ond Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at J 1;00

A Worm Welcome
Awaits. You
Morning Worship
II:OOo,m.
Sunday School
9;4S a.m.
Evening S~ryic€'
6:30 pm.
N...Jrsery
All Services.
Rev. Wm. Toft

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090
Sunday School-9 a,m,

Bible Class-9 a.m.
Family Worship

10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour

11:30 a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-l0 a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

. \

Goodfellows
sell papers

The Grosse Pointe Lions
Club will conduct its annual
Goodfellow Newspaper Sales
on Monday, Dec. 8 from 6
a.m. to noon in the Park,
City, Farms and Shores.

Sale chairman C h a r I e s
I Spencer said Lions members

FIOrstChurch of ,..--------.., St. James First Church of Christ, I who hope to reach a goal of
Grosse Pointe Scientist I $5,000 to help the needy in

Understandl"ng (J United Lutheran Church Grosse Pointe Farms : the community. will be as.METHODIST 282 ChaHonte i sislerl by police officers and
882-5327 CHURCH "On The HiII'l near Kerby Road : firefighters in the four com.

mb r I N T A 211 Morosl Road Services: I munities.
me e ".., McMillan near Kercheval Dalla K't h . thGros>:e Pointe 886-2363 Sunday 10:30 A,M. SIC en IS e cur. [

Wdr Memorial TV 4-0511 Wednesday 8:00 P.M. rcnt president of the club.

R S h S I d D D 9:15 a.m. Family Worship S d S h I 1030 A Hev, ara . 0 a a. " Worship Services • un ay • c 00 : .In.
G S k and Church School 'd d S " tuest . pea er: (Nursery both services) (Infant care provl e ) eUHUar 0
Dennis 'Goings 11:15 a.m. Worship Service R d' R

N d P S h I 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. ea Ing oom
11 00 ursery an reo c 00 06 K h 1 h H II •: a,m, 9:30 a.m,-Sunday School 1 ere eva .on.t c. i prevent Crlnle

"The Turkey is Gone. Ministers: Opel1 every day except
What about Robert Paul Ward ~. George E. Run'S nd 105m ' The Harper Woods Jaycees Iu ay a,m .. , p.. I

Thanksgiving?" David Penniman Rev. George M. ScheUer Thursday until 9:00 p,m. 'presents a crime prevention, --' 1
1
!- ~ 1. -.11 seminar on Thursday, Dec ....------------'1 ~4 at 7:30 p.m. ill the city han,

'Allard and the 1.94 service
I d .I rlYe.

Featured speaker will be
! repre>:entatives from Harper
i Woods and Roseville Police
,Departments and the FBI.
: the honorable Judge Roger
I R LaRose of Harper Woods

and Bernard J. Simbole. as.
, ~istant Wayne County Prose.
I cuting attorney.

For more information, con.
tact Bob Dubois at 886.9849

'or Dave Vander Busche at I

882-6396, I

There are hazards involved
in inhaling any kind of smoke
into th~ lungs - including
smoke from tobacco{ree cig.
arets, the American Lung
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (ALASBM) said in
a release last week.

A new brand of cigaretes
called "Free" is now being
promoted in the Detroil area
and nationwide, Available in
the tri-cou nty since August
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poll also had other sugges~
tions for educators to im-
prove schools in their com.
munities Given a list of 14
suggesti~ns for improvement,
those polled were asked to
choo,e four they thought to
be "particularly important"

FiHy percent of those
questioned thought that "well
educated teachers and prin.
cipals" are the most impor.
tant ingredient in improving
education. This was followed
closely by "emphasis on
basics such as reading, writ.
ing, computation" at 49 per.
cent.

Other suggestions high on
the public's list for improving
whools include teachers and
principals who are personal.
ly interested in the progress
of students, good parent.
teacher relationships, careful
checking '.' student progress
and effort, an orderly but
not rigid seho.ot atmosphere,
,1~cf\1! mat!"rlals and ad!".
quate supplies, and small
classes. .

Perhaps one of the most
disturbing attitudes uncov-
ered by the Gallup people is
that about teaching as a
career as evidenced by the
answers to the question,
"Would you like to have a
child of yours take up teach-
ing in the public schools as
a career?" When this quest
tion was first asked in 1969,
75 percent of all respondents
said "yes." That figure
dropped to 67 percent in the
1972 survey, and has fallen
to 48 percent in the present
survey, Undoubtedly there
are many reasons as to why
a teaching career is less at.
tractive today than it was
years ago, but these results
indicate that the education
profession has a definite
problem in terms of the pub-
lic's attitude about the de-
slrahility o! being a teacher.

By Pat. Rousseau
Just In Time . . . for Christmas is the

special purchase of Shetland crewneck sweat-
ers in four good colors priced $32.50 at Picatd-
Norton, 92 Kercheval.

•At William DenIer And Company ...
you'll find decorative and amusing' hand-
carved natural wood ,boxes from the Philip-
pines in the shape of animals including ducks,
chickens and pigs. There is a hand-carved
stained wood zebra and a bird. Lovely antique
boxes also await you at 77 Kercheval.

•Come And See the selection of the
Finest Handmade Leather Gear by Ghurka at
Carl Sterr. Bags are cnstructed of leather and
cotton twill for work or travel. Sizes range
from carry_on duffle bags and garment bags
to shoulder and handbags . . . 80 Kercheval.

•At Hartley's Country Lane ...
there's .a new line of holiday fash- ._
ions by John Meyer. There's no III
charge for gift wrapping and gift .
certificates are available. Enjoy
lots of service and a cup of coffee
when you shop at 85 Kercheval.
Open Thursday nights until 9.

•The Thanksgiving Sale ... at Personally
Yours features 20% off all blazers, slacks and
skirts. The blazers for example come in wool
plaH, solid colors and black, wine, camel or
cocoa velvet at 84 Kercheval.•. Accessories For Desks , . .S m,ke 'uch useful gift,. See Pack
. - Sherman's flip index, stapler
1JrJ' -: ~ caddy, pencil sharpeners, stamp

. keepers, cork organizers and more
~ :_:._~ at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kerche-
.- val.

•Christmas Party Invitations
. and holiday napkins, place-

mats, glasses and trays are wait-
ing for you at Seasons of Paper, ,
115 Kercheval.

Know Yovr Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

•A Crystal Christmas Tree ...

~

_ is beautiful alone year after year.
, When grouped in three sizes ...

7k}...- a perennial centerpiece. See them
!l.rt,7r" . at The League Shop, 72 Kerche-
-T val. Prices start at $18.50. Truly

a beautiful gift!
•Maria Dinon ... has a beautiful selection

of cocktail and dinner dresses for the holidays
from your favorite designers such as Hanae
Mori, Adele Simpson, Richilene, Christian
Dior Boutique, Leonard, Arura Ruffolo, Chris-
tian Rupert and more. See them all at 11
Kercheval.

•Give A Gift ... of beauty. The Green-
house has gift certificates for a facial and
makeup by Anna. What a welcome present!
To beautifully scent your surroundings there
is a collection of potpourri of dried flowers
gift packaged in a basket or in a pretty box
along with the delightful scented oil to put
on light bulbs. Stop by 117 Kercheval for
beauty's sake ... 881-6833.

•One week only at Kiska Jewelers . . .
63 Kercheval, 885-5755.Beautiful color natural
ruby 1.04 carat, low. price $2,800. Also one
natural ruby 1.18 carat, $3,800.

-advertising-

In la,t week's column I
summarized some of the good
news obtained from the 12th
annual "Gallup Poll of the
Public's Attitudes Toward
the Public Schools. This week
I want to present some of the
"not so good" news in terms
of problems the public sees
as determined by the poll.
sters.

Attitudes about "the big.
gest probl£lns with which the
public schools . . . must
deal" haven't changed much
over the past several years.
"Lack of discipline" was at
the top of the public's list of
problems, as it has been for
several consecutive years.
Approximately one person in
every four polled cited this
problem as the first concern.
However as in the past, non.
public school parents see this
as a bigger problem than do
public school parents (48
percent compared to 24 per.
cent) .

Ten percent or more of
those surveyed specified four
other top problem areas as
use of dope/drugs (14 per-
cent), poor curriculum/poor
standards (11 percent), lack
of 'proper financial support
(10 percent), and integra-
tion/busing (10 percent).

Other concerns among the
top 10 problem areas listed
were large schools/too many
classes/ overcrowding, diffi.
culty in gettlng good teach-
ers, parents' lack of interest,
teachers' lack of interest and
pupils' lack of interest.

The survey brought out an.
other con c ern frequently
voiced by parents that schools
do not keep them sufficiently
informed about the progress
of their children fo give them
enough guidance on what
they, 'as parents can do.

In addition to the obvious
Impllcations of that concern,
the respondents to this year's
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(Mrs.) Phyllis Manson,
Of Harcourt Road,
Grosse Pointe Park
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Pictured left to right are Sister Ruth
Ann Belfi, president of the Bon Se-
cours Hospital board of trustees,
Edmund M. Brady Jr., president of
the Friends of Bon Secours, Marilyn
Meier and Roger F. McNeill, M.D.,
general chafrmen of the Friends
benefit dinner dance for the Camp-
bell fund.

A not-so
depressed Hill?
To the Editor:

I take exception, to the remarks on
page one of last. week's Grosse Pointe
News a-bout business on lithe Hill"
area, and suggest your reporter check
his facts.

Far from going out of business, the
League Shop has moved a few doors
west into larger and more beautiful
surroundings. The Standar<i Station
moved a block west; Peter Bologna
and Associates plan a new building
on that vacated space and London
East opens its door again after the
first of the year.

We in business on the Hill feel
thr fo, far from being a depressed area,
it is doing very well, and will con-
t:nue to do so in the future.

Sincerely,
Marianna Sterr,

Editor's note: We stand corrected.
See page IA.

already know: the Lansing bureaucra-
cy is not the solution-it's part of the
problem.

Richard Fitzpatrick,
State Representative,
48th District, Battle Creek

Welcome arms
for the retarded
To the Editor:

Wouldn't it be wonderfut if Grosse
Pointe, the stereotype of WASP cul-
ture in the minds of our less knowl-
edgeable suburban neighborhoods
opened its arms to the home for the
retarded proposed on Grosse Pointe
Boulevard?

The Grosse Pointe members of the
St. Ambrose paJish long ago, (five
years ago), graciously accepted 20
retarded women into their convent
building on Alter Road. The ensuing
years have provided these women
with acceptance and love from the
parish and have l"!elped'many of them
!nove into an independent living Hnd
a full life.

Is it too much to hope that we can
welcome our neighbor's children and
offer them the same opportunity?
I hope not.
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Bon SeCOUI"Shonors Dr. Campbell

Letters to The Editor 'of The NEWS

The Friends of Bon Secours Hos-
pital rer;ently presented Dr. Richard
C. Connelly (middle) with a silver
commemorative tray in recognition
of his service to the community and
the hospital. The tray was presented
along with $67,800to be placed in the
Richard C. Connelly, M.D. Medical
Education Fund to support medical
programs at Bon Secours Hospital.

Budget cuts
miss the mark
To the Editor:

At long last there seems to be near-
universal agreement in Lansing that
the state's budget should be cut. How-
ever, there is another equally impor-
tant issue: what should be cut.

I feel the cuts' proposed by Gov-
ernor Milliken are knee-jerk, "cut
services-not staff" reactions intended
to preserve the bureaucracy at all
costs.

And it is :nly natural that that is
the approach when you look at those
who made the budget and decisions:
bureaucrats whose basic instinct is to
preserve bureaucracy. Again, at all
costs.

Why else would they propose lay-
ing off hundreds of personnel who
care directly for mental patients
wbile maintaining the central admin-
istrative staff in Lansing?

Why else does Milliken want to
close state parks and campgrounds
and layoff park rangers and life-
guards, while keeping intact the De-
partment of Natural Resources' state
office? Milliken even recommended
increasinR the DNR public relations
staff's budget up to $2.5 million. What
a sense of priorities: punish the
public by closing parks but hire more
high-paid image-makers to promote
a resource that is no longer available.

Nowhere is this more apparent than
in his attituae toward the welfare
system. Milliken wants to cut 10 per-
cent off the amount people on Gen-
eral AssIstance receive. Instead, why
not clean up the system, gettinJ:t rid
of those not deserving? His proposal
slowly strangles all recipients - de-
serving or not.

In addition, Milliken's solution to
the unemployment crisis in Michigan
is to hire 28 new persons to work as
"placement specialists," We currently
have more than 14,000 employes of
the Department of Social Services
and 6,100 employes of the Michigan
Employment Security Commission.
How on earth c:lUld 28 new employes
accomplish something 20,100 have
been unable to do?

The Milliken cuts show his linger-
ing faith in the Lansing bureaucracy.
Just give them a little more money,
a few more experts, and they'll solve
all our problems for us.

Governor Milliken still doesn't un-
derstand what the Michigan people

have more difficulty in financing
their educations at state-supported
colleges and universities than their
peers in other states. This in turn
means that Michigan will jeop-
ardize its own future by depriving
itself of many qualified people like
those turned out in previous years
by this state's system of higher
education.

During the Cultural Revolution
in the People's Republic of China,
the government closed most of
China's colleges and universities.
Only now is the higher education
system of that country getting back
to normal. In the meantime the
Chinese discovered they had de~
prived themselves of the intellectu-
al resources and abilities that could
have been provided by a genera-
tion of young people if the-y had
been able to attend college.

China is not the United States.
But if this country is to maintain
its progress in science, technology
and many other fields, it will con-
tinue to require hundreds of thou-
sands of trained young people. The
United States, like China, cannot
afford to lose the contributions
college-trained people can make.
And Michigan, as an important cog
in the nation's industrial machine,
cannot afford such losses either.

WE ARE TOLD that it is time
to recognize there are limits on
what the state and iederal govern-
ments can do for its citizens. We
aqree. But we suggest that reduc-
tions in state support for education
should be weighed very carefully
to make certain Michigan is not
doing itself a long-term diss~rvice
in order to serve short-term de~
mands,

We have said before that young
people are the nation's ~reatest
natural resource. They fill the
same role in each state and com~
munity. The governor and the
Legislature now will have to ask
themselves whether the state can
afford to lose some of this resource,
whether the state's leaders can find
alternative sources of revenue or
whether they can make alternative
reductions. to spare Michigan this
setback ..

Farms, and in some ':lther business
locations in the Pointes, that econ-
omic revival can't come too soon.
The Hill has lost some retailers
because of economic pressures, es-
pecially the decline in the auto
business, but many others report
they are still doing extremely
well.

The point is 'that even a prosper-
ous area such as this one feels the
economic pinch in the private en-
terprise sector as well as the public
sector.

In fact, even 'before the governor
proposed cuts in state aid, com-
munities such as the Pointes were
losing revenues from declines in
state-collected sales, income, single
business, gas and weight taxes
which are shared in varying de-
gress with local governments.

While it is little solace to Michi~
gan residents, the recession is also
hitting this state's neighbors. Those
visiting Columbus for the Michi-
gan-Ohio State football game, for'
example, found the Columbus
papers predicting a $350 million
state deficit. in violation of the
state constitution, by June 30, 1981.
And Ohio legislators were debating
'l!~~tper they could cut services
sUl!lcientiv to balance the budget

. or.would have to vote tax increases.
The Ohio dilemma sounded famili-
ar to Michigan fans who fortunate-
ly were able to forget their state's
tr~ubles for a few hours in cele-
brating the Wolverines' victory.

Michigan has been harder hit by
the recession than any other state
but all Americans are affected to
some degree. That is why they are
hopeful that the Reagan adminis-
tration will be able to deliver on
the president-elect's promise to get
the economy going again. If a Rea-
gan recovery occurs, the prospec-
tive cutbacks in spending at all
levels of government can be borne
with a good deal less financial pain
and perSonal suffering.

A Reagan recovery?

Education cuts are severe

On a small scale, the reductions
in state aid to the Grosse Pointes
illustrate the problem faced by
President-elect Ronald Reagan as
he tackles the job of cutting back
on federal spending in his efforts
to balance the federal budget and
control inflation.

For, as last week's News report-
ed, the spending cutback$ proposed
by Gov. William Milliken, subject
to approval by the Legislature,
would mean cuts totaling more
than $75,000to Pointe city govern-
ments and could mean substantially
greater reductions to the school
system, depending on where the
cuts finally will CJme in state aig
to the schools.
, Grosse Pointe is a substantial.
community which can stand the
loss of state aid 'better than many
ether communities but local units
of government obviously will have
to make decisions about whether
to cut services or seek other financ-
ing. Public reaction as well as legal
requirements and human needs in
the long run will determine which
reute various units of government
will follow. Bl,lt cutbacks appear
to be the most likely way they will
go. .

Washington, meaning both Con-
gress and the executive depart-
ment, will have to make similar
decisions about the federal budget.
In most cases, Washington also
will opt for a reduction in specific
services because Congress, like the
Michigan Legislature, is not likely
to welcome new forms of taxation.

The most hopeful sign is that
economic recovery is finally be-
ginning, even though the renewed
rise in interest rates is hurting the
housing industry and construction
in general. If the economy starts
moving out of its current lethargy,
reviving business will generate
more profits, more jobs and, in
turn, more taxes even at reduced
rates.

ON THE HILL in Grosse Pointe

In view of the sharp reductions
Gov. William Milliken is recom-
mending in spending for public
education at all levels, it is essen-
tial to remember the important
role education plays in the lives of
this nation, its leaders and its citi-
zens.

David Broder, the highly-regard-
ed syndicated newspaper colum-
nist, says in his new book, "Chang-
ing of the Guard," that the United
States is reaping a rich reward for
the investment this nation has

. made in the past two decades in its
system of public education.

After interviewing a wide variety
of people, Broder writes that he
found it reassuring "to see that
public education remains, for
many of our next leaders, what it
was for earlier generations-the
pathway to knowledge of, and p,lr-
ticipation in, a larger world."

Yet now financing for education
in this state is to be further re-
duced at all levels-elementary
and secondary schools, community
colleges and state colleges and uni-
versities':-as a result of the gov-
ernor's budget-balancing proposal.

There may be no alternative. In
the recession and inflation in
which this area finds itself, it may
be impossible to increase taxes on
any products, even luxuries, and
expect to offset the revenue losses
the state is experiencing.

YET THE PEOPLE of this state
ought to know what they are doing
if they cut bone as well L.S fat from
education programs. The fact is
that in the last decade or so, the
support for higher education in
Michigan already has declined
sharply in comparison with the
support provided in other states.
As a consequence. Michigan has
moved down from the top 10 states
in per capita support of higher
education to the bottom 10-and
will fall further under the gov-
ernor's order.. .

Furthermore, tuition levels for
the entire system of higher educa-
tion already are the highest of any
state. These facts mean that many
young people in Michigan already

Families aloewelcome to Yule service
"Bah humbug. They're I recipe mincemeat pie and and mime.

eel e b'r a tin g Christmas hot cider. The intergenera- "~hristmas F~ture" is the
again!" tional event Is designed for subJect of the fmal two s~s-

Fortunately old Ebenezer both children and adults. sions, Dec. 14 and 21, In
Scrooge. event~ally found the The first session, "Christ. which participants will be
joy of keeping Christmas mas Past" Is planned for enc~uraged. to experience
well and his experience is Nov. 30 at 9:30 a,m. and I Christmas m a new way,
the 'basis of a special pre. will present Scrooge's past I either through the familiar
Christmas program at the and reveal the history of I traditions or by discovering
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres- Christmas by following the I new alternatives which are
byterian Church 19950 Mack development of several well. personally meaningful. They
Avenue. This' four-Sunday known Christmas customs. will do this by participation
program features an ani. The session wlll end in par. I in any of nine small groups
mated film vel's ion of I ticipation in several medi. working on such projects as
Charles Dickens' "A Christ. eval customs. In the second I old-time recipes, preparing
mas Caro!," as well as pup- session, Dec. 7, the partici'l II Christmas tre.e for the
pets. clowns, carols and port pants wl.ll have. the chance I Chu.rch's eam.bodlan r~fugee
tions of a medieval Boar's to examine Christmas pres., family, and g,vmg one s self
Head Festival with original. ent through film, puppetry, I away for Christmas.
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Holiday Hours ...
9:30 a.m.-9 p.m .. Mon. thru Fri.

9 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sat.

Tuesday Musicale
to present holiday
concert next week

Come Visit Us Men's Night,
Tues., Dec. 2 ... 6 p.m.":10 p.m.

Jht shops of
W~lton.Pi~..c~

...__. .__ Crosse Pointe • Somerset MaU

Preparing for GP Symphony brunch

Among recipients of Bach-
etor of Arts degrees from
Albion College in Septem.
qer was CHRISANNE TaRA.
KIS, daughter oC MR. and
MRS. GEORGE; TORAKIS, oC
North Renaup Road.

'" '" .
Among Ferris State Col.

lege students who completed.
degree requirements during
the past summer quarter is'
E. JOHN McLEOD, of Ste-
phens Road, Bachelor of

888-7715

Short and
to the Pointe

Marine PFC. GORDON M.
SNOW, son of GORDON A.
and SHIRLEY S. SNOW, of
Hollywood Road, has com.
pleted recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,

of Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS'

----'

By Janet Mueller

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAil CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVE,

296-3660
Evening Hours

You need not worry about those few extra
hairs on your upper lip or on eye brows.
Wilh BART EDMOND'S unique honey
waxing treatment your skin will. be
smoother. softer and completely hair free
for up to 4 weeks. Catl for your appoint-
rnen~ and have your waxing simultane.
ously on your next appointment.

This Is A Hair Removal Treatment ...

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FINE FURS
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,

Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets
Old you know that we will take in your old fur at a top allowance on a new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

Thursday, November 27, 1980

From A110ther Pointe
Of View
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r~g. Holiday meludies will fill Grosse Pointe Me-
~',,morial Church next Tuesday, Dec. 2, when Tues-

r day Musicale of Detroit presents its annual Christ-
I mas concert for the public. The program begins at

, 10:30 a.m. with the Tuesday Musicale Choral En-
semble singing Benjamin Britten's "A Ceremony
of Carols." Soloists will be Mrs. R::;bert R. Johnson,
of Franklin, and Mrs. Alpx Tassos of Lakeshore
Road. -

Music for flute and or- , ~embte, Mrs. H~rry Peets, oC
gan follow, with Mrs. Lee i Farmington, is accompanist.

II E.. Dirks of Bloomfield . Ensemble members are
Hills, and Mrs. N. J. Jen- , Mrs. W. J. Atkinson, oC 1,1-

: nings of Whittier R:::ad! vonia, Mrs. Thomas A. Clark,
. play ing Harold Rohlig's: of Roslyn Road, :'Ilrs. W. J.
"Variations on a German I Clock, of Royal Oak, Mrs, E.

} ~Coral." : H. Gamr:lth, of BeaconsCicl~1
JENNIFER JAMIESON, Bartok's "Rumanian Christ., Avenue, ~Irs. E~mun~. \\.

I daughter of MR. and MRS. mas Carols, First Series" I Howard, of. VernIer Circle.
The Christmas Walk presented by the Junior I IWBERT ROSELIEP, of Mr F nc Hughes of

W 'A . t' f h' I' th R d tl b C 'tt b b DESEN and MRS. KIM K. LIE, l'n : and Brahms "Capri~cio in F • s. . ra 'JS . ('omen s ssocla IOn or t e Detroit Symphony: ,aw orn~ oa, reeen y. e. omml ee mem ers are usy , sharp minor Op, 76 :"'0. I" SouthfIeld, :llrs. Weston ..
Orchestra comes of age this year with five out- I gan her fIrSt year of st~dles preparing the decor for the Christ- charge of gifts. Standing (left to ,will be performed by West Jluxtab~e, of Berkslme Road.
?tanding and festively decorated homes in Birm- . ~t Gould Academy, a pr~vate mas Concert and Brunch to be pre- right) are MRS. JOSEPH J. MAR- : Bloomfield p j ani 5 t :'Ilrs., ;\~rs. RI.chard Johns, of "er-
mgh~m/Blo?mfield and four in Gros:;e Pointe: ~~:ds~~~~~ni~ :e~h:{ ~I~i~; sented Sunday, Dec. 7, at 1 o'clock SHALL, publicity and reservations, . Leigh Smith, and sopranD mer ~Ircle .. :'Ilrs. John~on.
?'penmg theIr doors for viewing on two consecutive .Jennifer is a fresh~an and I at the Roostertail: an aftern:;on in- MRS. J. ROSS BUSH, arrangements, ,Mrs. Jesse B. :"'immons, ac. ~I,rs. Steve LJcko, DC Ha~pcr
1 hursd~ys I~ December. '. ,participated in the dance i duJillg Cl :;u.:ial huur with compli- z.nd :,TRS. WILLIl,~.r O. BR:\DLEY c(,:r,p;;.;;;c:.! by S;~:cr r:(,sc "oods. :.\lrs. J. H. :llettll1g,

ThIS hohday season _ the Chnstmas Walk's program this fall. mentary champagne, a holiday buf- JR., tickets and invitations. 1v1ro5. Carmel Burgess, both of De. of St, Clair Shores, :\Irs.
21st _ it's Birmingham, Bloomfield's turn to "go I • • • fet and a program or light music John E. Young Jr. (not pictured) is 1 troit, will oUer three songs: Walter L. :l1~nier, of Warren,
first." : BILL ROLLINS, a 1978 played by the Grosse Pointe Sym- general chairman of the concert . Grandi's "0 Fair Art Thou" ~Irs. Catherine Schlorif. of

, The BB Walk is set for next Thl\rsday, Dec. 4, graduate. of Grosse Pointe phcny Orchestra under the baton of party, for which advance paid res- : Wolf's "SchlaCendes Jes~s: ;>;eff ,Lane, .Ms, Astrid Shortt.

f 10
'" th H h S h I h b FIR I' Kind" and Mozart's "Halle. I of :"'.orthvllle, Mrs.. Robert

rom in the morning to 4 in the afternoon, and : .~or. Ig. C 00, ~s een e ix emick. The Pointe Sympho- ervations at $15 for adults, $8 f::;r 'luia" L. SImpson, of Al1lta Road.
features houses ranging from an authentic repro- ,aP.POl.nted a page 111 t.he ny Women's Associati~n is sponsor- children under 12, are required. Fur-'" '1 S' I d '1 Ta~I h St t t B II 1\1 J' 'II ' .l rs. lnge yn an .l rs. . s-
duction of a 1740 NEW England Saltbox to a multi- , . IC Igan a e sena~, . I, ing t~e event as a fund raiser for ther information may be obtained :' ,rs enl1lngs WI per. , sos
1 I t

. a sophomore at l\tlchlgan th h t S t d b (1 f d b 11' 881 2706 • 'I form J.S. Bach's Concerto,'. .eve con emporary WIth stained glass windows. I St t U. 't e arc es 1'a. ea e a Dve e t an y ca mg - . ,No. 1 for Organ," and the; Also singmg are ASSOCIate* * >I< I a e mversl y, was span. right) are MRS. WILLIAM BUN- b t

G P
, t' W lk I sored by Senator John Her. . ' -.- -.. ' .... ---._-. - .-.----- ..'- --.- _. _.-. - Choral ensemble witt re.1 mvem .el.rs Mrsf. Lsalvahore M.

rosse om e s a is the following Thurs- I tel. .' I • turn to present a finale of! erml lOn, 0 0 c moo r
day,. Dec. 11, also from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Here, the! • • • San DIego. S?llW IS a 1979 I Marketll1g and 'Sales and He is a 1976 graduate of Christmas songs: Carolyn: Boutevard, and :'III'S.Ground.
Christmas Walk houses are equall~' vade:l, running 1\1 I C H ELL E RUTAN, g~aduate of BIshop Gallagher I TIMOTHY E. ZYSK, oC Grosse Pointe North High Jennings "Gloria," Lee Sow. 1 Chairman of the day is
the gamut from an English Cotswold overlooking daughter, of MR. and MRS. High School. ,Hawth:>rn2 Road, Bachelor School. erby's "~fanger Carol" with Mrs. Abraham Horowitz. of
Lake St. Clair to a Traditional Colonial, both CHARLES RUTAN, of Bar-I . ••• IOC Science in Environmental • • • Mrs. Thomas Singelyn, of Southfield. General program
decorated with appropriate antiques. clay Road, a recent gradu.' POll1ler ROB E RT SAT.' Health and Associate of Ap- JEANNE MAR I E HEL. University Place, as soloist, chairman is Mrs. Fred W.

Th I
,. , ate of the University of TLER has been selected as plied Science in Environ. LER, daughter of MR. and Rutter's "Donkey Carol," Pagel, of Aline Drive.

e Co omal 15 very large (eight bedrooms). Wisconsin..stout i mployed an honora1'1 alumnus by the mental Health Technician. MRS. GERALD HELLER, of Bett~' Jacobson's "A Carroll" "
In the ~otswol~, keep ,an eye out for. the collection by VIOP Private sR~habilita. Alumni Association of the • • • Edgewood Drive, recently d th "GI . Tlbi" f Mrs. Martln W. Linder, of
01 playmg, antique p111nos _ and marvel at the tion as a rehabilitation coun. 0 r c h a r d Lake ~chools.St. yNaVy Ensign THOMAS M. affiliated with Alpha Chi t~onard,e, Be.O:~:teln's Il~o~ Fsuobnstcarnlpatl.LoannelU'nWcihlleoCnhallnrtthhee

. Mar y' s Pr parat ry St R AN, son of THOMAS M. Omega at Albion -College,
(Contmued on Page C4) selor eo, . and HELEN RYAN, of Stan- Sh I d t f G Mas s WIth Mrs. C. J. Grosse Pointe War M,em"-_____ ' ••• Mary's College and 55. Cyril e s a gra ua e 0 rosse G d! Bid ...-

ani M~thodlous Seminary. hope Road, was .commls. Pointe North High School roun, 0 arr nglon Roa , rial following the concert.
ARLAYNE L. CARSON He was honored for his servo sloned In his present rank and Is a sophomore in music as soloist. Mrs, Joseph Shaheen, of

SANDERS, daLighter of MR, Ice to Orchard Lake Schools, upon ,graduation from Naval i and economics at Albion. Mrs. C. E. Pardee, Jr., of Yorkshire Road, is taking
and MRS. WAYNE CARSON, '" '" '" Aviation Schools Command. i (Continued on Page C16) i Troy, directs the Choral En. luncheon reservations.
of Centerbrook Court, was ----.----------
graduated from the Unlver. Recently elected president
slty of Michigan this past o! the Wayne State Univer.
summer with a Master of Slty Chapter of the Ar:terlc.an
Arts degree in Education, Association of Umverslty
Arlayne is presently teach. I Professors was NORMAN
ing in the Huron Valley KOPMEYER, of Notre Dame
School District Avenue. Ko~meyer, of the

• .. • College of LIberal Arts, has
. been active with the AAUP

Marine Pvt. DONALD V. since it became the bargain-
CLARK, son oC THOMAS ing agent. He was recently
111.and H. JANE CLARK, of treasurer of the chapter.
Warner Road, has completed '" '" •
the inCantry combat training
course at the Marine Ctlrps
Base. Camp Pendelton, Calif.
A 1977 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School,
he joined the Marine Corps
in April l!lSO.

'" '" .
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'FOrTHe Human race

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240
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Consultations with Anthony

Special
Complete
Hair Cut and Perm
$40, regularly $50
Mondays, Tuesdays, W~dnesdays

Autumn wedding
for Miss Angelos
Dinner reception at Lochmoor Club follows Octo-

ber ceremony at which she speaks vows
I to Brian Allan Verven
i At home in Springfield, Va., are Mr. and Mrs.

Brian Allan Verven, who traveled to New York
State's Finger Lakes, via Toronto, following t~eir
wedding Saturday, October 4, in Grosse PJlnte
Woods Presbyterian Church..-_.------------

The 5 o.'clock cere-, Elch carried a nosegay of
many at wh.lCh The Rev- 1 red rose.s, pink miniature
erend DaVId Eshelman I carnations and baby's.breath.
presi.ded was follo~ed by: :\11'. Verven, son of the
a dmner receptIOn at I George Vervens of College
Lochmoor Club. : Grove Tenn a~ked Dan R

The bride th2 former: Ferra~j, of iioust~n, Tex., t~
Denise 1\1 i c he 1 e Angelos. I act as best man. Guests were
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I seated by two brothers of
James M. Angelos, of Ed. I the bridegroom, Charles O.
mundton Drive, wo~e a high. Verven, ,of Waldorf, Md.,
necked gown of chiffon and and DaVid M. Verven, of
Venice lace, styled with bouf. Columbia, Md., and by Dan
fant sleeves. J. Walsh, of Battle Creek.

i Matching lace trimmed her' The bride's grandfather.
fingertip veil. She carried' Elmer A. Roth, came from
a semi.cascade of white Fort Myers, Fla., for the
roses, stephanotis, baby's. ceremony.
~reath and l~ailing English The mother of the bride
IVY. pinned a red rose to the

Honor maid Sherri Tuck waistline sash of her long
and bridesmaids Jodie L. gown of champagne chiffon,
Angelos, of Ann Arbor, and featuring a small, floral,
Lorie Angelos, sisters of the ruby motif. The bridegroom's
bride, and Jean Verven, the mother selected a long dress
bridegroom's sister, wore of dusty rose crepe, styled
dresses of ruby Silesta knit, with a lace collar and cuffs,
high. necked, wing.sleeved and a corsage of red roses
and featuring bodicc embroi. and pink miniature carna.
dery insets of Schiffli lace. I tions.

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191
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The shoe designed expressly for walking comfort
and fashion.

The revolutionary bio-kinetlc sole (modeled after
Osaga's~ award-winning KT-261!!lrunning shoe) provides
sure.footed traction and incomparable foot protection.
High quality, fully-lined leather uppers support the sensation
of all-around flexibility and cushioned stability. And that inner
comfort is perfectly complemented by attractive styling in warm,
rich earth-tones. Walking never
looked so good orfeltsogood!

walk before you run •••

VILLAGE SHOES

Men's Night Special at Village Shoes
Men's Florsheim

DRESS BOOTS
Values to $4990
$80 ••• NOW

Also Complete Line of Aigner Gifts for the Lady
See our Ad in the Village Assoc. grouping

Ki

Photo by Lud Schorn'l)

Married Saturday, October 4, in Grosse'
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church to Mr.
Verven, son of the George Vervens, of College
Grove, Tenn., was DENISE MICHELE ANGE-
LOS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Angelos,
of Edmundton Drive. •

Among members of the I and LORETTA PERSON. of
Central Michigan University I The Farms. Martha, a sen-
Glee Club is MARTHA PER" ior at CMU, sings first alto
SON, daughter of EDWARD in the. club.

_The Brion A. \(ervens,GROSSIE POINTE NEWS

OPEN
MEN'S NIGHT
'til10 p.m.

21435 Mack Ave.
Tues.-Wed .•Sa1. until 6

Children's Aid seeking
Christmas gift fuuds I

Buying Christm~s pres:nts I abl~ to the .Children's Aid
for over 1,200 children IS a Society Christmas Project
big and VERY costly task. '. and sent to 7700 Second
and that's why the Children's Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 48202.
Aid. Society_ of Wayn~ C~un. CAS, which had its begin.
ty I~ seekl.ng cont~lbutlOns nings in the 1860s, provides
fo~ Its Chnstmas gift f~nd, programs in adoption, serv-
bel~g coord mated by POinte ices to single parents, foster
resident Mrs. Stewart Kerr, family care services emer.
wit.h assistance from fellow gency shelter care, 'preven.
Pomters Sharon Snyder and tiV2 outreach services and
Judy Mecum. child sexual assault counsel. I

The annual project pro. ing to Wayne County resi.
vides a Christmas gift for dents. •
~ach CAS child, infant to It is a private agency, par. I

teenager. The Christmas tially supported by the Un' '
fund, coordinated this year ited Foundation.

,enti~ely by volunteer work. Children's Aid's priority is
ers, IS separate from the non. to keep the family together
profit agency's annual budget. but, when necessary, CAS

A contribution of $10 buys also serv~s children who
gifts for two children who must be placed outside their
would otherwise have noth- own homes. Further infor-
ing special on Christmas. mation about the agency and
Gifts are tax deductible. its. programs may be ob-
Checks should be made pay. tained by calling 875.0020.

I I

! Start Sal't'ation Army's appeal i
The liihting of the tradi. j ern Michigan, announced

tional Christmas Tree of this year's goal: $650,000.
Lights at noon Wednesday, Last Christmas, over 100,000
Nov. 26, on the Kern Block I' tri.county lives were touched
in downtown Detroit signaled through feeding, clothing
the start of the Salvation and visits to hospitah, nurs.
Army's annual Sharing is ing homes and prisons.
Caring campaign. The traditional, red Salva.

Celebrity bell ringers and tion Army Christmas kettles
media personalities were will appear throughout East.
honorad for their past years ern Michigan tomorrow, Fri.
of Christmas appeal assist. day. Nov. 28. The 96th Can.
ance. City officials an:! lead. gress of the United States
ing citizens presented dona. has requested by joint reso.
tion> to launch the fund lution that the President de.
raising effort. clare this day Salvation Army

Lt. Co!. Raymond Carroll, Day, nationll'lly honoring the
the Salvation Anny's -Divi. Army's 100 years of service
sional Comman4er for East. in the United States.JI

----------------------------------------- ------- -----

882-0052

16847 KERCHEVAL,in-the-Village
Daily r 0-5 :30

Thurs. & Fri. ',il 9

Open until 9 p.m. Mon.-ThurS.•Fri.

Round.

SIGN OF THE LION

O'N SALE NOW
• WUNDA WEVE

• CUSTOMWEAVE
• KARASTAN

• LEES
• AREA RUGS.

Ed]IDiszewski
COIIfiAAMt

Bridal Reglflr) A vailahle

Distinctive Gifts to Give and Receive

Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Fer many, the word diamond
specifies first and foremost the
brilliant-cut (round) diamond.

Something Beautiful for Everyone.s M

From our verY complete collection.
The following stone, now in our

collection, merits your
special attention:

Birmingham
280 N. Woodward
644-7750

C~l' nne ot \\'rlf.ht KJ\ ...'"tmn'OIl'nt (hJ.r~l' plan ... I,r
Am,'",~n hrn'". VISA, \l~,il'r Cha'i\"

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

776-5510•

Round-cut diamond. 2.30 carats, $15,500
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All furs
labeled
to show
country

, 01 origin.

20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

Sutfivan-RottinJ
f0, GROSSE POINTE

TODAY MORE THAN EVER".
Don.t Ius' buy 0 watch

Invest In a Girard Pe"egaux Quartz.
Up-to-the-mInute precIsIon In

mode-to-be-hell1oom watches.

Valente Jewel,,!
Since 1934

16601E.Warren '''-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6•.

Saturday 9 f. 5

Douglass A May Robert D Miller Frea H. Rollins Jr

Mink. _.the most
memorable
gift
of
all!

88).9000

•

M~'. Night. Dec. 2.7 p.m. to 10p.m.

All.tores open late Thure. & Fri. except downtown.

"Dance Into Christmas" is the
theme for this year's Christmas Pro-

~ gram Tea at Grosse Pointe Memorial
• Church, an annual event to which

members, their guests and the com-
munity arc invited. The tea, which
will be held at the church on Tues-
day, Dec. 9, at 1 p.m. will begin with
a program performance by "Les Pa.
pillons: the innovative Liturgical
Dance group which has been attract-
ing increasing attention in the De-
troit area during the past two years.

The group, sponsored by the Grosse
; Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
: and funded by a grant from the Mich-
I igan Council for the Arts, presents
i episodes from the life of Christ and
interpretati:ns of psalms and hymns

. using an eclectic dance form combin-
ing elements of classic ballet, mod.

'ern dance and ancient and modern
Israeli dance in a varied and dramatic
repertoire.

Decorations will be traditionally
. Christmas but will incorporate the
butterfly motif taken from the name

i of the dance team. "Le Papillon"

, : g~~h~~~:~~l~') b~.~2asu~;0~rs;~~;r~~;
,j ;/;;-" :':the resurrecting power of Christ in;f;~f$';:~"Si -,---------- -------'
'/'"'' "", 'j: Set Valparaiso

Guild's party .
I Valparaiso Un I v e r s i I y

Gulld's Dctroit Chaptcr will
prescnt its annual Chrlstmllq
tea and cookie sale this
Monday, Dec. 1, at 11:30
a.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church on Gratiot Avenue.

Program chairpersons for
the annual llvent this year
are Mrs. Arnold BrammeIer
and Mrs. Robert Jenske.
The will present Mrs. Da.
vld Eifert, a 1004 Valparaiso
graduate, who will play Ad.
vent and Christmas music

... _... - .... -.. -.. -. -.- ....----- ..... - on the organ.
The party is open to memo

bers of ~he gulld, now cclc-
bratlng Its 50th anniversary
year, and guests. As alwa~'s,
Chrlstmas.wrapped, horn e-
made cookies will be fea.
tured.

Mrs. Erwin Sattlemeir is
president of the local chap.
ter.

Holiday Fantasies Come True At

woodward emllond nCll'thkJrxj deoIt>ofn
birm'ngham 7.mile grosse pointe

Red-the delightfullyprovocative fragrance from master designer
Geoffrey Beene. Say Merry Christmas VJIthour Red collection. Eau
de toilette 2 oz. splash. $20; 4 oz. $36; 2 oz. spray. 22.50; handy
purse size spray, 13.50.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page Three-C

Search is on for Tiny Tim
Auditions at {he Detroit sume of the child's previous

I'lstitute of Arts for a young lhealr:cal exp-erience.
boy to portray Tmy Tim in
"Ebenezer," a 201h century "Ebenezer." produced by
dance/theater adaptation of Detroit's own Harbinger
Dickens' ''Christmas Carol," Dance Company and featur.
may be arranged _ by ap. ing music written by Grosse
pointment only-the weekend Poinle com p 0 s e r James
following Thanksgiving by Hartway, will be presenled
calling Mrs. Austin, 833.1746, for the museum's Youtheatre Arts and Crafts Fair
weekday,) between 10 a.m. audiences six limes belween set at Regina High

d 4 Dec. 26 and 28.an p.m. Thz Regina High School
"We're looking for a young General admission seating Molhers' Guild is sponsoring

man who looks five or six for morning and afternoon an arts and crafts fair fea.
but who aclually is older, shows is $5 each {or young turing over 90 artists and I
since he will be required to people and adults ($3.50 in crafts persons including a par.
read. memorize lines and groups of 10 or more). Re. trait artist and glassblower'l
have. prev,ious stage experi. served .seals for evening per- plus a bake sale and boutique.
ence," notes director Domin. formances are '$10, $9 and $8 ',Saturday. Dec. 6, from 10
ic Missimi, each. Tickels may be pur. a.m. to 7 p.m., and Sunday,

Interested parents or guar. chased in advance through Dec. 7, from noon to 6 p.m.,
dians must furnish a photo the art inslitute ticket office, at Regina High located on
of the child and a typed re- 832-2730. Kelly Road in Harper Woods.---------------------------------

"Les PapIHons" Liturgical Dance group will
perform at the annual Christmas Tea given by
the W6men's Assoclati.:;n at Grosse Pointe Me.
morlal Church Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 1 p.m. Tickets
are available at the church office. Above, dancers

! WENDY HEAVNER (front) and NANCY REED
enact a passage from scripture accompanied by
reading and music.

-----------------.- ------------- --.------------------------ - - - ---- .. ------- - --------- -- - ---

PIANOS, WANTED
llAIl •. "1IIfT1.

COIIOlEI ..... UPiINJI
TOP PRICES PAID
Y•.7.0.0.

up no~th? down south?
be ~askLOn uq"t an~wke~e
thlS koQlda,Y season Witk

COClW.lQ CDkesses

Give
Someone
You Love

a
BEAUTY

CERTIFICATE
from

.j1 irhlll~l-31umtS (fil1iffurtB
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

881-8470

M ' r~"evtt..a :..LJLnon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

At lastl Stimulating shows for the thinking theatre-goer. Choose the day and
time that's best for you. Tuesday through Saturday evenings at 8:30; Saturday
or Sunday matinees at 2:00; Sunday evenings at 6:30. Guaranteed Slme seats
and savings over single ticket prices.

1981 THEATRE SERIES

Anni\!, Main Center Side Rear Bale,Circle Floor Mezz. Mezz, Mezz.
Tues., Wed., Th., eves
Sat. Mal. & Sun. (both) $47 $45 $45 $37 $37 $21
Frl. & Sat, eves. $57 $53 $53 $43 $43 $29
Sat. Mat. Special: Sr.
Citizens & Students $45 $43 $43 $35 $35 $19

Subscribe
Now and
Save!

.w ,.••". DIXIELAN .. I
CHET BOGAN .w ... .::,,":: ......
MrJ TUEIIAY.' , .•. AT THE LIDO, D" C Lt,'/ 24026 E JEFFERSONmmg,. 0&", aIlS (Ju.t North of" MI.) ,

Thursday, November 27, 1980
(i- .
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"

"
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1981 THEATRESEASONTICKETS ORDERFORM 0 Renewal 0 New
Name _

Street Address
City State Zip _

.:, Phone (home) (business)
, Day Time Seat location _

'. 0 II order cannot be lilled as requested, please substitute best available tickets,
No. 01 Subscriptions @$ =$ _
Payment: 0 Check Enclosed 0 MC 0 VISA Make checks payable and send to:
Card # MUSIC HAll CENTER
Exp,Oate__________ Season Ticket allice

350 Madison Avenue
Detroit. MI 48226
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18519 MACK
882-2900

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

'~ ~~liit
Super Selection

of
STOCKING
STUFFERS*

'lor al/ ages
20311 Mack Ave.

KIMBERLY KORNER OF SHOPS
884-0220

TO. HELP MAKE YOUR DAYS

OF CHRISTMAS MORE ENJOYABLE,

SPECIAL HOURS
This Weekend:

FRI. 10 I.m. 10 5:30
SAT. 10 a.m. to 5:30
SUN. 1 p.m. 10 5 p.m.

Thru December 3rd
LAST CHANCE FOR IMPRINTING ~

Bring Your Cards In
or Order Ours

ORDER NOW FOR XMAS ••.
• Stationery
• Monogrammed Match Books
• Rubber Stamps l\

----------------------

.
In, a

Forster's 20% off accessory sale offers a unique collec-
tion of quality artifacts for the connoisseur at substantial
savifl9S. Included IS crystal. china, glass, pewter, brass
cmd curios plus a potPOUrriof deSigns In prints and PIC-
tures. At Pre-Christmas reduced prices these are mdeed
genuine 'finds' for the treasure seeker. Remember
though: speCialsale prices end Dec. 24th so hurry In now
while selections are at their peak.

" 1 ~ r

PRE-CHRISTMAS
ACCESSORY SALE

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN • 739.~100
'8"I.een Van Dykr Freeway and lakesror Mall) O{'rrn 1.1/1" r~UI\ i', f'l 930 'r, 9 n'~f'1{.;ly\ ,1 '.~ " \ 30

20%

ALL ACCESSORIES NOW AT SAVINGS UNTIL DEC. 24thl

INCLUDING OUR EXCITING MEN'S TOY SHOP

Woods Garden
Club to meet

*

*

, ,

*

HoUday street at DeLaSalie
Admission is free Satur- varkty of Christmas gifts

day, Dec. 6, to the Old Tyme and decorations, crafts, attic
Christmas Street of Shops treasures and hobby items.
which will be open from 10 There'll be refreshments at
a.m. to 5 p.m. at DeLaSal1e Ye OIde Snack Shop. plus
High School, Glenfield at homemade baked goods and
Conners in Detroit. fresh-baked fruit cake t11take

home, and Mr. and Mrs.
The street, a project of De- Santa and their elves will be

LaSalle's Christian Brothers handing out candy canes to
Auxiliary. will feature a all the children.

And, since the two fund raising projects are
complementary this year, there's a new option
available to Corporate Sponsors and Business
Patrons of the DSO Edition. They will also be
air~d as Corporate Sponsors and Business Patrons
of the DSO. Radio Marathon before and during the
marathon broadcast.

Park resident Pat Young is general chairperson
of the DSO Radio Marathon. She may be contacted
at 886-6829 by anyone who would like to donate a
premium.

Mrs. Edgar Netherton has
invited me m b e r s of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Gar-
den Club to gather at her
North Duval Road home at
noon next Tuesday. Dec. 2,
for their annual Christmas

Once upon a time, the DSO Edition was spon- party.
sored by the Women's Association for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. This year, it's jointly spon- Co.hostesses will be Mrs.
sored by the Women's and Junior Women's Asso- Carl Berndt and Mrs. John
ciations. Sullivan. Dress is optional.

S h d. The program will feature
Once upon a time, the Detroit ymp ony Ra 10 an inexpensive gift exchange.

Marathon was sponsored by the Junior Women's I.
Association for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.-'
This year, it's jointly sponsored by the Junior
Women's and Women's Associations.

Publication of the DSO Edition is set for
Sunday, Feb. 22, when 900,000 copies will be dis-
tributed IN CONJUNCTION WITH the sixth
annual DSO Radio Marathon, this year expande<;i
to a 60-hour broadcast during the week of March 1
over WQRS-FM.

(;ROSSE I'o/:--:n: ST (' 1.,\1 H IWO\!

Monday, December 1,9:30 a.m.
Have a pre-holiday peek at all
the fashion excitement we have
in store for every busy moment
of that festive season. From wooly
snow-play warmers to romantic
evening ruffles, we'll formally
present the current fashion
picture for party going and
giving, out-of-door action or
quiet fireside interludes.
RSVP 882-7000, ext 117.

Jacobson's

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.• SATURDAY TO 5:30 P.M., FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

CH{)llday
Faslli{)IlS

--.--_._---------------------~--- -----

r----------------- .. IAIU'_.• U.----- Christmas fete

I
I. fTtdO-:tV B~ Presents: I From Another Pointe for Fox Creek

I
I Of View lI-lembersof the Fox Creek
• Chapter of Questers will

I. Trim The Tree I ,----------------'1 gather next Thursday, Dec.
... (Continued from Page Cl) 4, at noon at the Three Mile
ill Drive home of Mrs. J4tnes! Demonstration and Slides I ~~rnni::tra~::eh~il~~ed crystal chandelier in the ~~:f;t~~sd p~Or~/heir annual

ill I A highlight of the Pointe Walk is the Tuscan
• with I Manor originally built and owned by Charles Dean. Co-hostesses are Mrs. E.
_. )II It's listed in the Detroit Historical Book, and its G. Evenden and Mrs. Ken.
ill M M A/' 0 'rr I ill neth Harle. j.:ach lady hass. ar'V tce .1 00 e 'If 25-foot, domed ceilings were handcrafted by Italian been asked to bring a box

I
./ III artisans. lunch as a gift exchange.r ! Also featured in The Pointe is a very special The program will feature aI 0 I house of Italian Renaissance design. This home is "Santa Show and Tell," with

I A . rr d I very like a miniature Detroit Institute of Arts. members invited to share• mer/can .1 ree an Wreath Co. )f Well ... perhaps not so "miniature:" there's a theirfamily heirlooms and/or

• = flowing fountain in its atrium, an~ the dining room traditional Christmas decora- I

rr ,_ J D b 4 ~ table seats 24. It will be set for Christmas dinner tions.
I. .1 rJursuay, ecem er I on Grosse Pointe's ~alk*Day.* ------- 1----I Chi Omega alum~ae
• 1 3 d II General chairperson of the 1980 Christmas plan joint meeting CHRISTMAS CARDS• to p. m. an 7 to 9 p. m. If Walk, a Symphony Juniors' annual fund raising

I
~project for the orchestra, is Phyllis (Mrs. David The Detroit and North

I R
If. h ~ D.) Patton. Co-chairing the Grosse Pointe Walk Suburban Chi Omega alum.

e}res rnents I are Joyce (Mrs. Richard) Unti and Louise Lee. nae groups will join forces 0Vl .I 'If Ticket information may be obtained on our side next Thursday evening, Dec.
• III 4, at 8 p.m. for a joint meet. 0
ill I of town by calling 886-3594. ing featuring an auction of 0FFI ;:?((}(~~f 0~~,n/u'/I". III And if you plan to go walking on "the other handmade Christmas items, . I<!"I 'l~" u ~siJe of town" next Thursday, there's .1 service incluoing decorations and ~
~ 399 FISHER ROAD 882.2224 I you sho,!ld know .about. Busses for t.he .Dec. 4 baked goods.
.ill I Walk WIU be avaIlable from the Blrmmgham
)t Across from South High School \<l Community House. Call the Special Events Depart- Proceeds will be divided_____ ~ __ !!lIll__ ~_!!lIll_~~_~_!!lIll!i'Sll{~~~ i t 6445832 f . f t' b t thO between the two chapters.

men , - ,or In orma IOn a ou IS. Chi Omega alumnae may
* * * contact Fran Goldberg, 626.

Another fund raiser for the DSO 3586, before Monday, pec. I,
Looking past Christmas, there's another BIG for further details.

Detroit Symphony Orchestra fund raiser coming
up that you should know about. A sales committee
kick-off luncheon for the 18th publication of The
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Edition, a special,
full-size supplement to the Detroit News, was held
recently at the Bloomfield Hills home of Marcia
Wiltshire.

Committee members from The Pointe include
Elly Bundesen, Stephanie Germac~' and Lenore
Marshall.
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Church circles slate sessionsTo open Utica I
Orchestra year Gro£8e Pointe Memorial, Porb:?, and Circle Five, at

Church Women's Association the North Oxford ~oad home
. Grosse Pointe's John T. Circles, which always meet I of Mr;;. Jack Hatheld.

Miller has begun his fifth the first Tuesday of the Evening meetings have
year as conductor of the month at locations and .tim~s been scheduled by Circle

. .. . best sUited to each Circle s I Eight at 7:45 p.m. at the
Utica CIVICOrchestra, which membership, will gather nexl Harvard Road home of Mrs.
will pre~ent the first c~n-I Tuesday, Dec. 2. Harry Short, and Circle Nine,

~ cert of Its 11th consecutive Circle One convenes in the at 7:30 p.m. at the Stratford
season Friday evening, Dec. I church's Youth Lounge at Place home of Mrs. Kay Felt.
5, at 8 p.m. at Utica High 9:30 a.m., Circles Two and A preview study of the
School Auditorium. Three, also at 9:30 a.m., at lesson to be discussed is ai-

The program, the arches- the Kercheval Avenue home ways held at 1 p.m. in the
tra's traditional Christmas of Mrs. Waldo Stewart and church's Barbour Chapel the

~ concert, will feature the Ei. the Westchester Road hom~ Tue.sday previous to Circle
senhower High School Cho- of ~rs. Edgar James, reo Day. It focused this week on
rale. The season's remaining spectlvely. "Christmas the Incarnation"
concerts include a Winter Meeting at 1 p.m. are and "Epiphany the Manifes-
Cabaret Friday ewning, Feb. Circle Four, at the Kensing. tation," and was conducted
27 a Children's Concert Sun. ton Road home of Mrs. Philip by Dr. Stan Wilson.
day afternoon, April 5, and ---~--~---- ---.--------.-- ------ -

~ins:,r~:y :~ps Friday eve- Phase I focus is on Ecuador
Further information about Phase I, the organization I Ed returned in May after

the orchestra and its activ- for single young adults ages spending 27 months with the
ities may be obtained by 20 through 39, who' meet I Peace Corps in Guayaquil,
contacting Mr. Miller, 884. regularly Sunday evenings Ecuador. He also travel.led
7531, or Kathy Kennedy, the at Grosse Pointe Memorial I throughout Sou~h Amenca,
orchestra's president, 731- Church, will hear from its: and will show slIdes and de-
9455. Tickets are available I former president, Ed Gruca,l scribe his experiences and
on a seasonal basis, Dr at the: this Sunday, Nov. 30, at 7:45 , impressions when he appears
door for individual concerts. : p,m. ! before Phase I members.

A special service for chDdren ...bring
your Christmas list of family and
friends you wish to remember and we'll
assist you in selecting just the right
item from our Uttle Santa Shop, a
boutique of gifts, assembled from
throughout the store, compatible with
small purses. Parents are free to do
their own, shopping while children
purchase gifts under helpful supeTVision.
From Friday. November 28 thlU December 24.
Lower Level Lobby. Grosse Pointe

Jacobson's

She was attended by -Mrs.
Charles Nash, of Sterling
Heights, in a floor length,
beige knit dress. Silk flowers
formed her bouquet, and she
wore matching flowers in
her hair.

Mr. Vandervelde, son of
John W. Vandervelde, of
Muskegon, and the late Mrs.
Vandervelde, asked Keith
Golembiewski, of St. Clair
Shores, to act as best man:

Ushers were Larry Camp-
bell, of New BaltimQre. and
Douglas Fowler, of St. Clair
Shores, where both the bride
and bridegroom have been
teachers for the past 10 years.

After a brief vacation, the
newlyweds will be at .home
on Devonshire Road in Nor-
ton Shores, Muskegon, where
the bridegroom was recently
elected president of the Van-
dervelde Furniture Company
upon his father's retirement
from the family-owned busi-
ness.

The bride's parents will
entertain out-of-town rela-
tives and friends at an open
house this Saturday, Novem-
ber 29, in honor of the
newlyweds. I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The W. J. Vanderveldes

Photo bv Poul Geeh

In Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore Saturday,
November 1, ANNE CUSHMAN, daughter of the
John P. Cushmans, of Ridgemont Road, spoke
her marriage vows to Mr. Vandervelde, son o(
John W. Vandervelde, of Muskegon, and the late
Mrs. Vandervelde.

,;..-

Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was the setting
Saturday, November I, for the wedding of Anne
Cushman and William J. Vandervelde, witnessed
only by members of the immediate families.

M 0 n s i g nor Francis
Canfield officiated at the
1o'clock ceremony which
was followed by a lunch-
eon and reception at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

The bride, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cush.
man, of Ridgemont Road,
wore a gown of candlelight
faille, styled with a cathe-
dral train, and the long,
Alencon laceJbordered bridal
mantilla that had been worn
by her sisters. Mrs. William
K. Fair and Mrs. ThomasK.
Koenig.

She carried a cascade of
white rosebuds, daisies and
baby's-breath.

Vows a re spoken
by Miss Cushman
She selects candlelight faille gown for family cere-

mony at which she becomes bride of
William J. Vandervelde

-----------------------------------------------_._---------

882-2239
882-2240

Tradition House
Your Ethan Anen Ganery

Mon,. Thurs .. Frl. 10-9 TU88.. Wed .. Sel. 10.6 Sun. 12.5

Here are just a few of the
many enchanting designs in
rich colors and lots of sizes:

Save now on a ~uptrb stletdon o£
Orientall Contemporary'accentsl and
braids from here and around the world,
Some are great floor sample buys.
Never to be seen again, An investment
in timeless beauty for years
to come!

Ethan Allen Holiday Value

Oriental Rug Salel
save 20010 to 50010on beautiful handwoven treasures.

Kimberly Korner. Mack at Lochmoor • 20311 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

Thursday, November 27. 1980

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
To Better
Serve You

will be
Open Thursday

and Friday
Till 7:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

~ridge Group
plans q party

The Grosse Pointe Wom.
an's Club Bridge Group will
get together for its Christ.
mas party next Wednesday,
Dec. 3. at noon in the Recep.
tion Room of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Alger
House.

Bridge c h air man Mrs.
Lloyd A. Beemer has planned
the luncheon. Assisting Mrs.
William Kabbush, hostess for
the afternoon, will be Mrs.
Glenn S. Lockwood and Mrs.
Jack Thorpe.

All Woman's Club mem-
bers who enjoy an afternoon
of cards are cordially invited
to participate, but reserva-
tions are required and must
be made by contacting Mrs.
Beemer, 8&1-3615, prior to
saturday, Nov. 29.

---~--------- -----------------

~haring time for Petti pointe
Doris Woerner will be hos. share holiday reminillCences

teu. to members of the and bring ChristTJlas cookies
Pethpointe Chapter of Ques. £0 provide a S'Pecial holiday
len next Thursday, Dec. 4, treat for residents of a home
at noon, when they gather to for senior citizens.

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512 GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TO 9:00, SATURDAY TO 5:30, FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.
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LDrapers
fme furniture

Si~ce 1965

"Truly electrifying ... she should not be
missed!" NY DAILY NEWS

"An unrelenting hour of fired'up
songs and dances and comedy!"

NEW ORLEANS GUIDE
• 'One of the besl acts to come 10
town." LA TIMES

• 'Chlla Rivera is an event
all by herself!"

TORONTO SUN

"A knock-down and drag 'em
out performance. "

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER

CRITICS CHOICE!

Performances at 8:30 pm Tue.Fri - 7 & 10 pm Sal
2 & 6' 30 pm Sun" Ticket prices $t 0 to $16

CALL 963-7680
Or at any eTC outlel" Box office hours 10 am - 6 pm

Music ~All CENTER
350 Madison Ave., Detroit" Group discounts 963-7622

\:'
S .~~.
\'l

CHIf A RIVERA

778-3500

23020 Mack Avenue
Near Nine Mile Road

St. Clair Shores, Michigan

Broadway Star of "West Side Story", . 'Chicago" and "Bye Bye Birdie"

",€V'()COJuliUSWechter and the

BAJA MARIMBA BAND

"_ - + - - 0- _

Thursday, November 27, 1980

I Pointe Artists
enjoy critique

Grosse Pointe Artisls As.
sociation President E d n a
(Mrs. Frank J.) Bakewicz
and Mary Ann (Mrs. Joseph)
Ambrose, program chair-
man, welcomed Leslie Mas.
ters. well.known teacher and
assistant director of the Bir-
mingham-Bloomfield Artists
Association, at the P()inte
As£ociation's firsl genera!
meeting of the year.

Members and their guests
were greeted by Patricia
(Mrs. Ronald C.) Vitale, 50.
cial chairman, and Sylvia

, (Mes. h!~i,'lrd} Wtchell, as.
I sistant social chairman.
I Among those enjoying the
I critique were Ginger (Mrs.

Richard) Grow, Carol .(Mrs.
Harold R.) Sinclair, Kay
~milh, Corinne (Mrs. Stan.
ley) Dolega, Debbie (Mrs.
James R.) Lass, Judy (Mrs.
Don L.) Harthorn, Monica
(Mrs. Richard) LQcke, Alice
(Mrs. Robert S.l Van Gorp,
Hortie (Mrs. Richard H.)
Senler, Cecile (Mrs. John) I
Pur~eJi and Clara (:\Ies. AI.'
vin H.) Peters.

More were Patty Crowley,
Jerry Crowley, Shirley (Mrs.
Thomas) Arbaugh, Shelley
(Mrs. John), Schoenherr,
Bill Lorenz. George Howell,
Bette (Mrs. Fred L.) Prud.
den, Nancy (Mrs. Malcolm)
ProphH, Zena (Mrs. John A.l
Carnaghi, Oskar Mlejnek,
Marlene (Mrs. Robert) Roy,
Erin (Mrs. Richard) Hile,
Helen (Mrs. Alfred) Petsch
and guest Faye. Anderson.

/

volved in the establish-
ment of a Medical Milse-
um and proctoring na-
tional board examina-
tions and conduct an
annu~l used book sale
benefit for the Shipman
Medical Library.

Membership dues are
$5 per year. Further in-
formation may be ob-
tained by calling 577-
1640,

1/' ;
It ;->1

110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

Classic Hi-Luster PVC pipe furni-
ture will not chip, peel, or rust. Use
indoors, outdoors ... maintenance
free. Assorted colors.
IT'SAGIFTOFLOVE WHEN IT'S FROM ...

\1~[!!]~[3 [5[b01?lXll30
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Gr.eeting WSU Med School FRIENDS

It's turkey day I
at Harbor Light

One tholLSand, five hundred I

men, women and children'
are expected to enjoy the
traditional turkey dinners
served at the Salvation
Army's Harbor Light Center,
Brainard at Cass, Detroit,
this Thanksgiving Day.

Many volunteers will assist
the staff as they prepare and
serve anyone who drops in:
the lonely, homeless people
from the area along with the
residents of Harbor Light
Center.

WSU Men's Glee Club
to sing holiday music

Wayne State University
Men's Glee Club will give its
annual Advent Concert Fri.
day, Dec. 5, and Saturday,
Dec. 6, at the Cathedral
Church of St Paul, Wood-
ward at Hancock in Detroit.

The programs, which begin
at '8:30 p.m., also will feature
the Wayne State University
C ham b e r Singers. Both
groups are under the direc-
tion of Dr. Harry Langsford.

The concert includes selec.
tions by R. Vaughan Willi.'
ams, C. P. Palestrina and J.
S. Bach. In the finale, the
audience joins the choirs in
the singing of traditional
Christmas carols.

Tickets at $3 for adults, $2
for students and senior citi-
zens, may be purchased at the
door or in advance, at a 50
nl.rcent disc!:lL:nt. FUi"Lh~,"' .In.
formation is available from
the Glee Club O!!ice, 577-
2618.

MELANIE G I L BE R T
daughter of MR. and ?\1RS:

I ELLWYN GILBERT, of Uni.

I versity Place, is a member

I
of the Cottey College sing-

I ing group "Arisin'''.

'Papillons' to dance: in Christmas
, (Continued from Page C4) "Les Papillons" Liturgical Dance

Tickets fJr the Christmas tea and team members are Lynne Batchelor,
program may be obtained at the Brooke Bessert, Lizzie Bolden, Jenny
church office or from ticket commit- Eshleman, Ellen Probert, Nancy Reed,
tee members Mrs. Frank McIntyre JoAnne and Sue Spencer, Wendy
and Mrs. Molly Dunning. Heavner and Mary Lee Strother.

I .,
I

••
Greeting members and guests of memb"rship chairman, a~d MRS.

lilt: FIUE:\DS of WD.ync St::;,tc Vn:- JEAN HAnnAn ('If Whittier Road.
versity School of Medicine as they outdoor beautif'ication chairman.
gathered earlier in the month at the Mrs. Robert E. Mack, of Bloomfield
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House for Hills, newly-elected president, was
their general fall meeting were a,sisted by her executive board as
(left to right) MRS. JAMES HOR- she presided over the luncheon-
VATH, of Berkshire Road, a member business meeting, coordinated by a
of the FRIENDS Social Committee pair of Pointers, Mrs. Walter
and a regular tour guide at the Seegers, vice-pre3ident, and Mrs.
School of Medicine, MRS. LA W- James Pierce, who divided responsi-
RENCE KELLY, of Cloverly Road, bilities as social chairmen.
Other officers intro- -_.---~-- -----

duced to the general men and women who are
membership i n c Iud e d supportive of the WSU
Pleasant Ridge residents School of Medicine. wel-
Mrs. Arthur Ditzik and come new members who
Mrs. William Simpson, might be interested in
I' e cord i n g and corre- conducting tours of the
sponding secretaries, re- School of Medicine or
spectively, and another want to be involved in
pair of Pointers, Mrs. C. indoor or <Jutdoor beau-
Jackson France, finan- tification projects around
cial secretary, and Mrs. Scott Hall: the Basic
Warren Couger, treas- Sciences Building in the
urer. Detroit Medical Center.

FRIENDS, a group of FRIENDS also are in-

4 BLKS NORTH OF
WOODS THEATER

19491 MACK

--------------- - -----~ .~--~ .•. ~~-------------~--~-------------.-----------------_.-------

Holiday Fantasies Come True at

DieGeL
HOOd ....ora ecx' 'O"d :"\()'t'hlaod decrtx:tn

b1rm~~ 7 mll~ gos..looeCX)ln'e

HAS. MON.-FA!. 10 to 5 P.M. SAT. 10-4
OPEN THURS. EVE 7-9:30 P.M.

CATCH A MOONBFAM IN
RUFFLED PANNE VELVEf
She'll while away the hours in this soothing-
ly soft robe. A luminary in its own right, it's
twice as nice with matching aqua satin tricot
gown, with butterfly applique. Robe, P-S-M,
$58. Gown, P-S-M, $24.

Men's Night, Dec. 2, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

LIQUIDATION SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

20 10 50% Oft All Sales Final

TOTl ...*HAIR STYLES SALON
* :J.u II ~),)f(;U ( *

ALL PER'IS (liain'ul ,,\:,I~ ling ill"!.) . $28.00
SHAMPOO and SET 86.00

Cal884.6466 Any Day for a Toors., Fri. or Sat. Appt.
OHTUf:1J In II f:\'IJ) .Hf:Tl(;f;R

17221 MACK, 2 Blocks East of Cadieux

Page Six-C

I~\Cv-. AND WILLOf1,-
.--" 885-9400

50th ANNIVERSARY SALE
p009roc~ .7ewelers

G~OSS~ POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

FOLDING SNACK TABLE SET

Set of four 1Sx18x2S"H tables with stand ,
all finished in a rich walnut shade. The
stand and the table legs are crafted of

hardwood and the table tops are made of
formica for easy wipe-clean convenience.

From our collection of snack tables by
Scheibe. Exceptionally sturdy and

designed to provide plenty of leg room:
they're a great idea for TV dining and
for use while entertaining. Set, $115.

Jacobson's
In our Store for the Home

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00. SATURDAY TO 5:30.
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Do your
shopping

early!

RESORTWEAR

Versatile jumpers in corduroy or wool.
Classic styling allows them to be
dressy or casual.

Sizes: 6-16
From: $56.00 to $88.00

Motif turtlenecks from The Eagles
Eye to brighten up her wardrobe.

Sizes: S,M,L
$20.00

Clothes For Many .
Occasions
An Alpine jacket is the perfect
match for kilts or slacks. This brightly
trimmed jacket is fully lined with
wool tartan for added warmth.
Navy/red, hunter green/red,
red/navy.

Sizes: 4-16
$95.00

'Twas the night before
Christmas . . . the

Lilly Shop was
closed ..

Seat yourself and your
q~ristmas 9 ift r~ipients in

.nhis fun director's chair.,.

_._--------------- ------~-------

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours:

9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

Kimberly Korner • Mack at Locnmoor • 20311 Mack. Grosse Poinle Woods

Store for the Home

Jacobson's

Sturdy hardwood frame with bright white or varnish finish.
Canvas seat and back in green, blue, b~own or yellow can

be personalized right in the store with white lettering.
23Wx180x34"H, $39. With up to two lines of lettering, $41.

HOLIDAY HOURS FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING CONVENIENCE:
.MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SATUROAY TO 5:30 P.M.

were Kevin Rinke, the bride's
cousin, James Pidgeon, Lar.
ry Goldsworthy, Jeff Kwitt,
Mark Weaver and Richard
Schofield.

The m(}ther of the bride
wore an ankle length dress
of beige chiffon, featuring a
V-neck bordered with print
matching the print near the
hem of her knife-pleated
skirt. Cymbidium orchids
formed her 'Corsage.

The bridegroom's mother
selected a Qiana gown. pale
apricot.beige in color, and a
shoulder corsage of cymbidi-
um orchids.

Mrs. John W. Baker, the
bride's grandmother, wore a
formal length, long-sleeved
dress of royal blue Qiana,
and a wrist corsage of white
cymbidium orchids.

Out-of-town guests includ-
ed two college cLas.smates of
the bride, Marcy Masterson,
of New York, N.Y., and Dory
Breen, of Scarsdale, N.Y., as
well as Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge
Saad. of Houston, Tex., and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold DeMassi
Jr., of Upper Montcl?-ir, N.J.

----- -------------------------------
Christmas concert date ! ~Y-O-Rl'IIi'K-S...H~1R""""""'E"""'~T....E$QlLE.;.ERv....VI....S,C''''''OEIIgIlNU'liool'Ii~
for Dennard Chorale

The Brazeal Dennard Cho- FREEESTIMATESon "Carry-In" Servlc.
rale will present its annual Antennas Installed and Repaired'
Christmas concerl Sunday, • WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:
Dec. 7, at 4 p.'m. in Orchestra
Hall. General admission is ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050

25 Years in
$8. Tickets are available at 21815 MAC K BetweM 8 & 9 Mile Rds, This Areel
the box office. e.- ......_- __ ~ .......-..-- .........- .......----....-4
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Mrs. John C. Enmark

Clark Women's Club
to welcome holidays

Clark Wpmen's Club mem-
bers will welcome the holi-
day season this Monday. Dec .
1, at noon, at their annual
Christmas luncheon. Party
setting will be Slouffers
Eastland. Guests are wel-
come, and a $2 gift exchange
is optional.

Participating in the Albion
College production of "The
Great God Brown" in No-
vember was SALLY
FRAKES, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JOHN FRAKES,
of Blairmoor Court. Sally,
who portrayed "Cyml" in the
play, is a 1978 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and has appeared in

I four other Albion produc-
tions.

Lisa Rinke IS wed
to John C. Enmark

-

Embroidered applique roses accent ivory gown
and veil in which she speaks vows;

GPYC reception follows rites
Vacationing in the Caribbean, at Caneel Bay,

St. John, St. Thomas and St. Maarten, following
their marriage Friday evening, October 10, in Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church were Mr. and Mrs.
John Chester Enmark who are now at home in
Sterling Heights.

Mrs. Enmark is the for-
mer Lisa Anne Rinke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger J. Rinke, of Wood-
land Shore Drive. Mr.
Enmark is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Enmark,
of Mount Clemens.

Father HelUlan Kucyk, as-
sisted by Father Ralph Bar-
ton and Father Hector Sau-
lino, presided at the 6:30
o'clock ceremony which was
followed by a receptiQn at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The bride wore a tradition.
al gown, ivory in color, sty'
led will! a Queen Anne neck.
line, long sleeves and a ca.
thedral train' and accented
with embroidered applique
roses.

Matching ro.se appliques
edged her long veil. Ivory
roses, stephanotis and ivy
formed her bouquet.

In dresses of burgundy
crepe with chiHon overlays,
carrying cascades of pale
pink cymbidium orchids and
ivy were honor maid Grace
M. Piku and bridesmaids Su-
san, Laura and Pamela Rin-
ke, sisters of the bride, Rhon-
da Goldsworthy, the bride-
groom's sister, Marilyn En-
mark, the bridegroom's sis-
ter-in-law, and Page Hickey.

Best man was Gary En-
mark. In the usher corps

----_._----------------

PHONE: 886-6190

WEEKDAY &
SATURDAY
CLASSES
Blgln December 1

MSU/PEWABIC
POTTERY

Talented Youth
Parents & Children
Individual Adults

Please call
822-0954

2 block. from tunnel exit
Ho~rs:9-6 D811y

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Top
Connection

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Wee Rids
KIDS CLOTHES

A Tradition In The Pointes

20930 Mack Avenue, corner of Hampton
GrossE.. Pointe Woods

By Popular Demand . . .
~ i, now 0p.n on SnnJn~ 'J. C~OOJe/ ...m on, J.f.dnU~
varied menu or Jeleel one 0/ ou,. new Sunda'j SpedalJ. fiourJ are

from ; to ;0 p.m. ofe{ uJ ~elp 'Iou plan "ou,. holidu" JeuJon.

make ,.eJerL1a{;onJnow /0" {~a{ Jpecial CI.";J/maJ pari".

162 OuelieUe Avenue
1-519-253-2111

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

..~;2!'!:i!iO"~~rr~!~d.~
HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m .•

FREEPAR~NG .'
18710 MACI AWEIUE (Nextto Pipers Alley)

Grosse'.I.fe Far., • 881.8567

COAT IllUSTRATED

Full LIngttI White ArctIc Fox Coat, Dyed Wheat from the Qerv.1I .CoIlectlon
THE ONL Y LABEL IS QUALITY.

H."oal Pllt Ca.t ' .1495 II.b1ral Stall JIIIUtill _ 8000
CIIld.1 11MF.x (full length) 2995 C.I.dl.1 Bllvlr Jacklts
Co

Moo IlIk "...... ..' (Wheat Dyed) 1695
... 1 .......(huge selectlOll In vanoos

rrotatiOnshadeSfull-lengtI1) fnI. 2995 Cud.1 CI'III (lull length) 1895
".... 1950 CHa~1 L'II Ctall frI. 4000FItI:~....lI (huge selection)... ClIo'" JIIIwrat Cull

C"III (JaIlS) 1495 (lull length) frI. 1095
CIIlafial Ilik JlckllS (let out) 1950 l.trIa Cull {full lenQ.th) 1695
Fill 1.IItt11 SI~II Cuts .9000 Fill Loa,1II OMI-I'" IlIk Cllts 4500

One of Canada's Largest Collection in Mink Coats.
Sizes 8 to 22 in stock

DUTY AND SALES TAX. REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 17,0/0 EXCHANGE .ON U.S. FUNDS

Wool Blend
SKIRTS
Slim and A-Line Styles

Basic and Fashion Colors
Solids and Plaids

$34 value - specially priced
52399

Thursday, November 27, 1980

Gi've the past for Christmas
Greenfield Village and A one-lime general admis-

Henry Ford Museum are ac. sion gift for either the vii-
cepting mail and phone or- lage or museum is available
ders for general admissions at the regular rate of $4.25
and Friends memberships as for an adult and $2.25 for a
Christmas gifts. child 6 to 12.

There is no charge for chil-
dren under 6.

Gift admissions for a tour
of both the village and mu.
seum would amount to $8.50
for an adult, $4.50 for a
child 6 to 12.

Gift membership3 in the
Friends of Greenfield Village
and Henry Ford Museum are
available at $25 for one per-
son, and $40 for a family.
mission to both the viIlagQ
and museum for a full year.

Other be n e fit s of a
Friends membership are dis-
counts on items purchased
in village and museum gift
shops, reduced rates for lec-
tures, forums and plays, ad.
vance registration for educa-
tional programs, previews to
special exhibits and a sub-
scription to Friends publi-
cations.

A Christmas gift of a 1981
'Friends' membership at 1980
rates will have added value
when dues are increased be.
ginning Jan. 1.
. Mail or phone orders for
regular admissions may be
placed through the Visitor
Relations Department, Green-
field Village and Henry Ford
Museum, 271-1620. Extension
216.

Payment may be made by
check or major credit cards.
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DETROIT
16421 HARPER,

near Whittier

881-1285
Mon. Thurs., Fri. eves. unlll 8 p,m

Tues .. Wed., Sal. 9.5:30

•

J

G"rOJfe Pointe Farnlr, i\1ichi/!,an 48236

882.3328

Wed., J\'()!', 26 11 :3().4."30
1Rtb & 19tb Century

Cane/diana • Americana

2UOt-OO0 •• 1 Cock"" T'bl.
W42 022 1115 1/2
a• .,lo<I GI... Top
225Ot.SS .... 11'1\1. "'hi" wlgold T,lm

SALE 244.75

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

SALE
on these

Fruitwood
living Room

Tables

You are cordially int1ited to tbe opening of

2 LOCATIONS
to better serve yOU!== •

c 1980 Black Starr & Frost Lid Falflane Town Center (313) 336"-6155
--_._- ------------

19 K ercbel'a!

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
Save u.s. dollars on exchange

*Luxury furs in the most important
new shapes for the '80s .
Impeccably crafted in such fine
pelts as MINK in a range of
shades, NORWEGIAN BLUE
FOX, RED FOX, COYOTE,
RACCOON, LYNXand many
other affordable furs just right for
Christmas giving.

*

:Journier :Jurnilure Co.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

27113 HARPER,
bet. 10 & 11 MI. Ads

776~8900
HOURS: Man. Thurs, Fri to.9:

rues. Wed., Sat 10-6

~
. -.

I
Named to the Dean's L1;[

for the fall semester at lj
Wheaton College was LISA 484 PELISSIER STREET • Open Friday till 9
LUNDELL, daughter of 11R. , Parle in the DDwntDwn Parleing Garage (Parle at Pelissier)
and MRS. ARVID LV",. 1.519-253.5612 WINDSOR. ONTARIO _ CANADA
DELL, of :-.'orth Duval Road.

The Marc A. Morins

Photo by Collingwood Stud,o

Our Lady Star of the Sea Church was the
setting Saturday, July 26, for the late morning
wedding of KATHARINE BARTEMEIER RON-
EY, daughter of the Thomas J. Roneys, of North
Deeplands, and Mr. Morin, son of Dr. and Mrs. '
Leonard A. Morin, of Southfield.-----------1
Miss Roney. bride !

of Ma rc A. Mori n

Tailoring craftsmanship
in suits and coats is
brought to the highest
level by Paul Schnell
for Ernst Strauss.
Embodying the tenets of
style in textural
contrasts, the soft touch
of Ultrasuede plays
against silk tweed,
dupioni and herringbone
in jackets and skirts.
Clear, fresh colors
herald the sun. Sizes 4-16.

Tuesday, December 2
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

OPEN:
Thurs., Fri.

till 9:00

I Swedish Christmas
bazaar is planned

Members of the Arpl La.
dies' Auxiliary, organized in
1938 by wives of members or
the Swedish Arpi ~Iale Chor.
us, the founding fathers or
the Swedish Club, have been'
meeting in workshop sessions:

,the second Wednesday o[
i everv month to prepare it.
: ems - for their annual Swed.,
I ish Christmas Bazaar, set for
I Saturday, Dec. 6, from 10i a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Finnish'

Cultural Center on West,
Eight Mile P.oad in Fam1ing. :
ton Hills. i

Featured will be home.!
made Swedish Christmas

I sausages, Swedish stj'le pic.:
'kled herring and baked,
goods. plus a variet)' o[ Swe.
dish imparl items as well a,
handicrafts and attic trea.
sures. Luncheon will be
served from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. CoHee will be
available all day.

\
\,

PERSONAL SERVICE
IS OUR SPECIALTY

LevfS
~

TODAY'S FASHIOIS FOR MEII & WOMEII

I...;
/

/

All Levi's
$14.99

Adults
28-38

Designer Jeans and Cords
Always 20% off

Chlorl Calvin Klein Bon Jour
Sasson Bill Blass Chardo'n

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TO 9:00, SATURDAY TO 5:30, FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

Students
10-12, 25-30

Slim & Reg.

Straight Leg Cords
Small Flare Cords Boot Jean

Straight Leg Denim

Small Flare Denim

Van Leeuwen's
DRESS SHOP

Dresses
6-20

Petite sizes 4-16
Half sizes 12i-28i

Graff of California
Sportswear

Jewelry
lingerie

Accessories
Berkshire Hosiery

& Panty Hose
9:30 - 5:30 20956 MAC K

884-1870
• Senior Citizen Discount 10%

ALTERATIONS AT COST

16839
Kercheval
In The VJIIsge
'882-6260

She wears her mother's cathedral length mantilla
of Brussels lace and a traditional gown

of lace and organza
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Arthur Morin, who vaca-

tioned in Hawaii, on the island of Maui, for two
weeks following their midsummer marriage in
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church, are now at
home in Berkley. I

Mrs. Morin is the for- cho3e a tradiUonal gown,
mer Katharine Barte'- styled with a bodice of
meier Roney daughter Venise lace and an organza

I of Mr and M'rs. Thomas skirt f.eaturing waist-to.hem
. Ilace panels. Her tram was,

I J. Roney, of No~th peep- 1 cathedral length, and she I

lands. Mr. Mann IS the wore her mother's cathedral II

son of Dr. and Mrs. length mantilla of Brussels
Leonard A. Morin, of lace.
Southfield. Sharon Roney was honor

The Rever end Father maid for her sLster. Brides.
Jacques Johnson a.M.I., cous. maids were Janet Roney,
in of the bridegroom, came another sister Mrs. Richard
from Canada to officiate at Barlage and' Mrs. Robert
the ceremony Saturday, July Si£minon sisters of the
26. Special guest at the 11 b rid e g'r 0 0 m, Mrs, Roch
o'clock service was Dr. Leo Morin their sister.in.law
H. Bartemeier, the bride's and Rochelle LaMontaque'"
grandfather, a former Pointer the bridegroom's cousin. '
who now lives in Baltim'ore, Th' d fl l' . tMd. . elr. resses, ora -pn.n -

The form-er Miss Roney ed m mmt gre~n and whIte,
featured accordJOn-p 1eat e d

- __ =;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ skir ts. They carri ed nose gay s

&!S
.,. of yellow and white daisies
_~ and yellow miniature earn a-

~ RISORI/SPRING lions.
/ ... " ''''. .. Laurent Morin was his

~

~ .,-,.,~ "',\,) brother's best man. Roch..~..~~v Morin, a not her brother,
. .' ~j! E~ST STRRJSS Thomas J. Roney Jr., the

• , . i bride's brother, Mr. Barlage
\~;'.... ",/ and the brideJroom's frater.

_*' nily brothers, Lester L. Ford

COlllCIION SHOW
III and William McKenna,

, seated the guests.
.. :~ The mother of the bride

/ . ' : \_. wore a street lengtp., long.
sleeved dress of printed
peach chiffon. The bride.
groom's mother chose royal
blue chiffon, also street
length, with a matching
shawl. Each mother carried
two cymbidium orchids on
her purse.
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"The pre\'iew party recei\'ed kudOs
galore lhanks to superlatile food
and the ser,ice of Anton's staff .... ,:
Stephanie Oermack (Mrs. frank 1
Chairman. 1980 Unil:ersity
Liggett SChoolAntique Auction

"Your exquisite culinary olrerings
made this arlair a true creati\e
achie\.ement."
Betty Williams IMrs.R. Jamisonl
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Chairman 01

Die Aegyp~ischeHelena

"Anton's preplanning and sel'\ice
for 1980 Cinderella aaUl'ias truly
superior,"
Edye longyear IMrs. Donald (,1
Women's Committee.
American lung Association

ST. JOHN KNITS
SPRING COLLECTION

It5 not too late to
dress !JP your home
ibr the -holidaysl

Monday, December 1
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A wonderful opportunity
to see the 1981 spring

collection in its entirety.
The pretty pastels and

neutrals of these novelty
yarns and textures make

easy-going dresses and suits
that go anywhere with
you from departure to
destination. Sizes 4-16.

"Bill Anton. Thanks for excellenl
food on se\'eral occasions."
Antal Dorat;

ll'fSUKl YOUR ron's SUCCfss .. tlAVlIT CATfRlD BYMTOI'f'SI

for partlcu-Iars call: Mary Lou Willetts
Anton's, 209.30 Mack Ave,. Grosse Pointe Woods. 886-6190

"Yourgracious hospitality,
attention to details and cooperation
of your stafr were the significant
elements in the success of our
special VanPatrick Memorial
Dinner."
Dr. Ma!\'inA. Rich Ph. D.
t:Ji:ecutil'eVicePresident and
SCientific Director
Michigan Cancer foundation

"Dear Bill. A tas te of Detroit
'I\'astruly inspired."
Thomas A. Murphy
Chairman. General Motors Corp.

caterers 'extraordinaire'
for your every entertaining need!
Social, business, special events, etc.
By way orpromoting our expertise we
proudly present "ourselves as others see us."

t i

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TO 9:00, SATURDAY TO 5:30, FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

821-3525
Quality :Vur~ing Care

I&lOIOUN'l' NURSING
HOME

Macomb Secretaries
to celebrate' holidays

The Macomb Chapter of
The National Secretaries As.
sociation (International) in.
vites members and guests to
join in a Christmas party
dinner meeting Wednesday,
Dec. 10, at Penna's in
Warren.

The evening begins at 6
p.m. with cocktails. Dinner,
at 6:30, features a choice of
baked chicken at $8.75, la-
sagna or fried perch at $9.25.
The program, beginning at
7:30, will present folk singer
Sally Rogers.

Reservations deadline is
next Wednesday, Dec. 3.
Further information may be
obtained by contacting Use
Sjogren at 754-4333.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

signs from traditional fabrics
of Africa, Japan and South.
east Asia revolutionized the
textile inl1ustry.

His work has been exhibited
widely aud is in the perma.
nent collections of numerous
museums. His publications
on contemporary textiles in.
clude "Beyond Craft: The
Art Fabric" and "The Dyers
Art: Ikat, Batik and Plang!."

The Larsen lecture is open
to ,the public with $3 admis-
sion at the door (Founders
$2; senior citizens and stu-
dents with ID $1). It is spon .
sore1i by the Friends of
Modern Art of the Founders
Society.

Larsen to talk on art fabrics
Jack Lenor Larsen will dis.

cuss and illustrate "The Art
Fabric: Mainstream" in the
Detroit Institute of Arts Lec.
ture/Recital Hall at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 2. Larsen, who
reeeived his Master of Fine
Arts degree (1951) in furni.
ture design and weaving from
Cranbrook Academy of Art,
ha~ won international recog.
nition as a textile designer
and scholar on historical and
contemporary. weaving and
fiber.

His "firsts" include stretch
upholstery, fabrics for jet
airplanes and batik printing
on a semi-production basis.
His concept of adapting de-

WE BUY
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

GOLD & SilVER
• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE

PAYMENT

Small or large groups
luncheons or dinners

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVICE

885-1232 ~__ I
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

PARTIES

24937 E. Jefferson, near 10 Mile

If e'll help ma ke
this years' el'ent
a menlorable one.

Reservations
Now Accepted

For

CHRISTMAS

24937 E. JEFFERSON,near 10 Mile

We Are Proud to Announce the Addition to Our Staff of
M IKEG RIG G S .. , Formerly of the London Chop House
oAVID M U ER . , . 12 years of service In the Detroit Area
We Cordially Invite You to Come Dine With U. at

Pal O'Grady's Lake Shore
RESERVATIONS 772-4777

Tu••.• F'I. 11:30.10:00 (Dinner) Asalways our Cocktail
11 Lounge Is open tll/ 2Set, 4. p.m.

Sun. 4-10 EntertainmentTueS.-Sat.
"'J";a; .a; ~ ..
S"...~ """I: ,M;/ •

Thursday, November 27, 1980

Ia
I
Rgn • Plan now for New Year's Eve

Call For Reservations H
•V.t ParkiIg For Your Convenience 172.4771-g

• Closed Mondays. q

---------------------------------------------------------,---------

.!~~~~rkern~~g~~~ .~,~, ~~~.~~"~~~.~!"~~~"~l~=~:r.~nl.Bride-elect fo~'~:yy:~~~fl)
National Geographic population is in the best some hard times since the it can fly to safety at speeds Delroit Symphony Orches- I ~

~ews Service shape yet this century. This Pllgrlms drew on a "great of up to 55 miles an hour, tra Conductor Fellow Mur- II I
The wild turkey has some. sleeker, cagier cousin of the store of wild Turkles" for or take off at a run' of 1~ ray Gross will be on the _

SO
their Thanksgiving In 1621. mph or more. Ford Auditorium podium forD dates for Rudolf The turkey decllned stead. Adult males and females holiday-inspired Young Peo. Z

Musical scholar, author the DSO premier of Gene Ily In the 1700s and by the travel In separate flocks. pie's concerts by the DSO
and conductor Max Rudolf Gulsche's "Akhenaten" Op 19th century was elimInated TheIr days are spent in Saturday, Dec. 6, at 11 a.m. _ CDme lr\ soon wt1llo ~'S S'till
begins two weeks of guest certo No. 27 in B flat K. 59~ from most of Its origInal 39- search of nuts, berries, fruit, (for "earlyblrds") and 2 tf
conducting with the Detroit and Mendelssohn's "Scottish" state range. ~orth America's seeds, plants and Insects - p.m. (for "lazy birds" ). me. 'tD wor~ witt! OW" ~f~

. Symphony Orchestra in con. Symphony No. 3 in A minor largest game 'bird, Meleagrls or, during the spring breed. The program will feature = fabric, ~ ~ ~,
certs next Thursday, Dec. 4, Op. 56. g9llopavo, was the victim of ing season, in search of the Coleridge. Taylor's "Christmas ..~ arld ~~l
and Friday, Dec. 5, at Ford Tickets for the Thursday overhunting and the loss of opposite sex. Gobblers' and Overlure," V a ugh a n Wi!. 0
Auditorium, with Ukrainian- concert at $10.50 $9 $8 and its woodlands habitat to man. hens find each other by Iiams' Fantasia on "Green.
American pianist Lydia Ar. $6, and for the 'Friday con. "Even as late as 1942, trading gobbles and calls, sleeves," the opening scene
tymiw in her DSO debut as cert at $10.50, $6.50 and $7 there were only an estimated unless a hur.ler lures a tom Crom Stravinsky's "Petrush. Yo\"\'l1 ~~1%) SO?o ~i1i1 ~.
guest soloist. may be purchased at the 20,000 or 30,000 bIrds left Into range by imitating a . . ka," J. Strauss' "Du und ~ ffiit; c one efse IS> on .\l'Ur"

The program for the Thurs- Ford Auditorium box office. in the entire country," notes hen's call. The engagement of MARY Du" from "Die Fiedermaus," = \'r. ho • ;; "". Lo....-.,
day performance at 8:30 VISA and Master Card cus. Gene Smith, editor of Turkey During courting the gob- BETH E;CHENLAUB and th~ Shepherd's Dance from I$v, ". W "''''::JOIN rJVJn;>

p.m. and Friday morning's I tomers may order tickets by Call and an officer of the bIer puts on his finest colors Matthew R. Smith was an. Menotti's opera "Amah I and ~
NBD Coffee Concert at 10:45 phone at 962.5524. National Wild Turkey Fed- for hen s. His iridescent nounced by her parents, Mr. the N i g h t Visitors" and Q
a.m. (preceded, as always, I In addition, a limited eration. At that time turkeys brown tail feathers fan out, and Mrs. Joseph L. Eichen- Press' Dance from "Hasseneh Ca.ements
by a complimentary coffee number of $3 tickets for stu- were confined to 21 states, his fatter-than-usual chest laub, of Grosse Pointe Boule- Suite." Prints and
hour at 9:30) will feature' dents are available. most in the Southeast. puffs up and the fleshy wat- vard, at a family dinner on The traditional Christmas := Sheers

Today, says Smith, there ties hangin~ from his head November 15. A late March carol sing-along will include
are an estimated 1.8 million and neck fill with ,blood and wedding is planned. Handel's "Joy to the World," .
wild turkeys in 49 states _ turn .bright red. MISS Eichenlaub is a grad. Gruber"s "Silent Night" and &II!! Wt tUDftVfJb'd re~ CUStom worl::rvtms.
all but Alaska. More than 40 Afler mating, the hen uate of Our Lady Star of the the popular "We Wish You
states have spring or fall takes on parenthood by her- Sea High School and Michi. A Merry Christmas." 021431 Mack Avenue (between
turkey huntl'ng seasons. self She builds a simple gan State University She is T' k t t $5 $4 d $3 50 Eight& Nine MileRds.)' 775-0078• • IC e s, a • an ., OpenMon.-Sat.9:30a.m.to 5'30p.m~

What turned the tide was ground nest and lays about emplored ~) a sal~s repre-I are limited. VISA and Mas. I 1933 S, Telegraph
wildlife management, with a a dozen eggs. The poults that E~ntat.ve wlt~ Ame:1can Hos'l ter Card charge card cus.1 Bloomfield Hills
little lrial and error. Restor. hatch some 28 dars later can pltal Sup~ly 10 Chicago tomers may phone their or. I FE 2-9162
ation efforts began after see, run around and feed I Mr. Smith, son oC ~r. and ders in to the Ford Audito-I
World War II with pen- themselves almost at once. I Mrs. Ray~ond J. Smith, of rium box office, 962.5524.
reared wild turkeys. But Within 10 days they can fly. Bronson, IS a graduate of -----------
problems arose, as Smith ex, For when the sun goes B~on~on High Scho.ol ~nd
I i MIchigan State Umverslty.

pans: down, the turkeys go up to He is a Certified Public Ac-
"The wildlife management tree limbs where, they roost countant with Arthur Ander.

profession discovered that for a safer night s sleep. At son in Chicago
pen.raised (w i I d) turkeys least trees are the usual .
weren't truly wild. They choice. A wild turkey foun.
weren't self-sufficient and dling raised at a rural Mary.
they lost the wariness that land home picked a more
let them survive." up-to.date roost - the neigh.

ga~Ou:r;;e:~a;.:~~~t~:ns::~ ~o:~~ ~e;se~~~~r: a,~~: ~:o~:
program to move wild flocks ised to pay for any damages,
from hlgh.density areas to but they said he improves
habitats where the species the reception."
could flourish. Some turkeys When a gobbler reaches
are snared with rocket-fired full growth at age 2 he could
nets; others are lured to eat weigh as much as 35 pounds,
a drugged bait, then wake although average weights are
up in a new home. far less.

In the mid-1950s, ornithol- The wild turk~y today is
ogisls S. Dillon Ripley put both outweighed and out.
several dozen wild turkeys numbered ,by his domestic
on his family farm in north. cousin. The Agriculture De.
western Connecticut. Today partment says United states
Ripley, the secretary of the turkey production topped 167

~ Smithsonian Institution, esti- million this year. Actually,
mates there are 200 or 300 domestic turkeys are de.
wild turkeys on and around scendants of North Amer.
the farm. ica's other turkey species,

"I like having them around the oscillated turkey of
simply because they're na- Mexico. That bird was do-
tive - they were there 100 mesticated by the Aztecs,
years ago and they represent brought to Europe by Span.
an American thing," he says. iards and returned here by

"As you 'know, Benjamin American colonists:
I Franklin thought the turkey While wild turkeys aren't

ought to !be the national bird. all destined for the dinner
He thought it was very vul. table, most can't look for.
gar to pick the bald-headed ward to old age either.
eule because it's a carrion. "The record that we know
eater, whereas he thought of for a tagged or banded
the turkey It noble bird. bird is 12 years," says Smith

"1 don't necessarily feel of the. Turkey Call. Yet most
exactly the same, but 1 think turkeys don't make it past
they're awfully pleasant to two years.
see - if you ever can. While Smith calls the tur. H045 EAST JEFFERSO,'l
Thev're hard to see." key"S comeback "a tremend. DETROlT.l\lIt:H.

The subsequent minglinlt ous success story," he warns
of pen-reared birds with that habitat preservation is
purebred wild tuliteys caused a crucial issue. "We've got
other problems, Smith as. to mind our step in the years
serted: "It polluted the gene ahead or we'll see a decline
tlool and introduced poultry such as they had at the turn
diseases such as blackhead flf the century," he says.
and fowlpox." "The population level s

That's because keen eye. could lito out, say in three
sight and a big streak of years, if we continue to hack
wariness are two of the away at the hardwood forest
blrd's greatest assets. And and flood river bottom land.
once the turkey spots an un. to remove the ideal habitat."

-hI
\
i,
~I
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Gem-Sonic Jewelry Cleaner
Regular $19.951195

NOW ...
Offer expires Dec. 21

• Watch, Clock and Intricate • Jewelry Repairing and
Time Pieces Repaired Engraving

• Ring Sizing and • Antiques and Heirlooms
Remounting Repaired - Restored

• Diamond Setting

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT
$-.

David's Pointe Jewel and Time Shop
19455 MACK AVENUE DAVID F. DAVID

GROSSE POINTE wooOs, Mt48236 Certified Master Watchmaker
Phone: 884.0164 'Diamond Appraiser and Setter

Holiday Hours: Mon. theu Sat. 9-5:30; Thurs. 9.8:00 p.m.; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00
- - All Work Done on PremlS88 -

FOR SALE

Swedish fibn ik;tl:,':::':'
at ¥outheatre !~~it.::'~;""

I 'Swedish Serapb.ook,' film. I :;:~\:<:' :,i0~
. ed and narrated live by De. *'%1.. " ' '.. :.

troiler Frank Carney, second ,,', ":' ,." r.. ,>.,
offering in Detroit Youthea. '-::::::",' ;"'-\ »~ < ":" • '("';y \<.f/i
tre's travel.explorer film ser. . ~*.w.'b,%rfff'/'1i.'-"ii«¥Y"J'W't<'«, ,. ;' . ~.

III ~~~~i::~dt~~~t~:~5~'~~fCE~ :~7ii:~r;~~~;';:~::y~'fN'
29.', ;i

There will be one showing >"

i1::~::l;~t~£~~h:~~':'~i:... ,?:",.""'\',~'~
. I fur children and adults ($1.50i each in groups of 10 or I .'.. ,,;

more) may be purchased in I

advance through the museum I,
ticket office, 832-2730, and '1' ;; ",' .

at the door. I .

, Youtheatre's audience will I ... '
, visit the home of a Sweidsh I .
I family, share their lives and:

1i the lI'avs they work and play. !
~ F'ornlil;g the background of ~
~the film are the history and:
: cuntemporary activities of'
i this Scandinavian country. I:,
I -- I~I 'Swedish Scrapbook' is de. i .
I signed for families with: ....,.-,,'".
I young people aged 5 years:'

t h r u ugh adull. Children i "'"<
younger than 5 will not be I',
admitted. i

Lake Huron, Sand Beach, 400 ft. frontage. 45 minutes from
Grosse Pointe area. Six bedroom$, 2-1/2 baths. Two car
garage, two fireplaces. Updated Kitchen, Beamed Ceilings
(Oak). City Water. Within walking distance to Port Huron
Golf Club. No Brokers please, interested parties only.

$195 000
(Large A•• umAI. Mortgage)

AFTER SIX CALL 882-3212

YEAR ROUND VICTORIAN LAKE FRONT HOME

..

-- ----------- -" - ._._---_._- .._--GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
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The Ronald Michalzuks

CUSTOM SHADES
Joanna Western

PHONE 8H I . 'j760

Setting for early evening ceremony is Our
Star of the Sea Church; Pair are

at home in RedfordI
I • A gown of white knit chiffon, styled with a

I
pearled and Schiffli-embroidered yoke and a
cathedral train, was Mary-Pat Cairns' choice. for
her summer marriage to Ronald Michalzuk.

She wore matching I-------~_.---
embroidered gauntlets the bridegroom's grandmot~~
and a fingertip veil ac- e,r, Anr:a Skula, of Mla:-'I,

I cented with embroidered l'la., hiS aunt, Josephme
1 d 1 f 11 Bender, of Los Angeles,
.ace and see pear?, a - Calif. and the bride's cous-
109 from an embrOlder~d ins, 'Mr. and Mrs. James
lace cap. StephanotIs, B:Joden of Kalamazoo.
r 0 s e s, mini-carnations '
and ivy formed her Colo- The bride. a Grosse Pointe
nial bouquet. North High School alumna,

The former Miss Cairns is holds a Bachelor of Business
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Administration degree from
Frank Cairns, of Shoreham Western Michigan Univer-
Road. The Peter Miehalzuks, sity. The bridegroom, an
of Dearborn Heights, are the alumnus of Fordson' High,
bridegroom's parents. received his Bachelor of

Pre sid j n g at the 5:30 Science degree in Mechanical
Engineering from Wayne

o'clock rites Salurday, August State University. I
16, in Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church was Father Ralph
Barton.

A dinner reception follow~
ed at Hillcrest Country Club,
after which the newlyweds
left to vacation in :\Iontreal.
Thcy arc at hOllle in Redford.

Dressed in gowns of pale
blue silk with a screen rose
print blouson.bodlced with
o.rawstring.gathered shoul.
ders and accordion.pleated
skirts lined in taffeta were
honor attendant ,Judy :'IIitch.
ell and bridesmaids Paula
Burke, of South B~nd, Ind.,
Rosanne :'110rro\'!, Barbara
Walker. of Kalamazoo, and
Cathy Cairns. the bride's sis.

iter.
I They wore daisies and
. baby's-breath in their hair
and ea~ried Colonial arrange-
ments of daisies, blue earna.
tions and purple statice with
ivy accents.

Ken ::Ilichalzuk was his
brother', best man. Guests
were seated by Terry. Robert
and l\1ichael Cairns. brothers
of the bride. anti Shawn
::IIorro\\'.

The mother of the bride
wore a long dress of lemon
Qiana. with a matching cape.
let. Daisies, yellow carnations i
and yellow button carnations I
formed her wrist cor,,;;ge. I

The bridegroom's mother
selected a long gown of al'ri, II

cot chiffon. with a beaded ..
attached jacket and a write!
cor:;agc of daisies. apricot i
carnations anti apricot but.'

i ton carnations.
\ Out.of-town !!lle,ts included

Photo by Colllf\Cjwood Stud,o

Speaking her marriage vows to Mr. Michal-
zuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Michalzuk, of
Dearborn Heights, Saturday, August 16, in Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church was MARY-PAT

I_
C.. A_IRNS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cairns,

of Shoreham Road.
- - ------~ -- - ~-- -------------

!Michalzuk-Cairns
I •

I VOWS excha nged
Lady

• • •

WOVEN WOODS
Delmar

Kirsh
Beauti-Vue

Joanna Western

I
i Call goes Ollt
I

I for lwlullleers
i
I

The American Cancer So.
ciety has volunteer oppor.
tunities available fllr Point.
ers who would like to leafll
and share lifesaving infor.

i mation with people in their,
: commumt>'. Hours are f1cxi.,
i ble, and no medical experi.,

ence is necessary to becomc I

part of the ACS cancer edu.
cation team. JoAnn Pepe
may be reached al 557.5353
for furlher iMormation.

Blue Water Business
Women plan a party

The Blue Water Chapter,
of the American Business'

i Women's Association gathers

I
Tuesday, Dee. 2. at the Pol.:
ish Century Club on East'
Outer Dnvc for a meeting

I
and Chrislmas party. I

Gifts donated by members'
will be auctioned by Sally:

i and Philip J. Walte~, to raise I
I funds for scholarships. Voca.
I lIonal "peaKeI' will be Anne'i Andaf>', the chapter's presi.!
I dent. i

---,. i
I
I

These ageless designs capture
the aura of early American

styles with a today flair.
The versatility of weathered

brass complements a variety
of different room settings.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20481 Mllek Groll~e Pointe Wood!!. MI 48236

Townf'o/~
8y~EDR1CK

12

2o

21435 Mack Ave.

1" METAL BLINDS
Bali

Levelor
Kirsh

Exwnu Electric Co.
Lighling'lJalJery and Supplie.

20234 HARPER AVE. (between 7 & 8 Mile) 884-8994
Mon. thru Sat 8 to 5 P.M., Fri. 'Iii 9 P.M.

For dining area or den. 4-arms plus a down
lite with a 3-way switch. Oak and weathered
brass with amber luster or smoke glass.

;- Window...:.:....
Tr•• tm.nta

Experience Christmas at

SALE

H!-- :!Bidums of n
Holiday Trim Needs and Special Gifts

Ama Lee Dolls Lighted Nativity Domes
Santa Suits and Accessories Mechanical Victorian Figurines

Music Boxes Doll House Miniatures
22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile

Hours 9.9 Daily
St. Clair Shores Sunday 11-4 772-3620

in progress
AREA RUGS

at 250/0 off

Open untM • pm. Mon., Thu ..... Fri.; T,,"., Wed., Sat until 6

776-5510

EdJliliszewski
• C01If~ r:c
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ROSEV1llE
27311 Gratiot ~nuc
(NORTH OF 11 MILE R~AD)
771-2211

MON. thru SAT. 8-5 PM.
MON. & fAt TO 9 P.M.

DOUGLAS A, DUDITCH,
PROPRIETOR

THE 14K CLUB

Page Eleven-C

Id",~ .••~HEI;"
jeWelry CO. :,,:.;

'. ~. ;, "'~ I '

Holiday Hours
Monday-Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
20139 MACK AYE. BIIOSSE~IIfTE WOODS U6-46oo

It not only saves energy by improving
REA TING EFFICIENCY & air condition-
ing through air circulation, but
Creates-an attractive atmosphere in any
season!

These fans and others are available ilt a
variety of finishes, blades, sizes, and
light kit options.

2)

Ray Electric
Presents

Now thru the Month of'December
ALL Ceiling Fans on SALE

30% OFF
RAV TROY

(
'"" • • 1241 EaJt 14 Mil. Road-= ECTRIC (1 MILE EAST OF 1.75)

~ S8~1400

LiGItTING CENTERS

.. 0:;10""

SANTA SAYS GIVE GOLD FROM:

SPECIALISTS IN IMPORTED GOLD JEWELRY
- ANNOUNCES OUR -

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
A FULL 30-&0% OFF ON EVERYTHING
THIS INCLUDES A HUGE, UNIQUE SELECTION OF THE HIGHEST QUAliTY

ITALIAN 14K and 18K JEWELRY, AT UNBEATABLE PRICES.
THANKS AGAIN TO THE HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS WHO

MAKE THE 14K CLUB THEIR SPECIAL GOLD SHOPPE.
REPAIR WORK • FREE CLEANING

CLUB CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Merry Christmas
DIAMONDS & H N Y

$12/POINT UP TO 10 POINTS appy ew ear
SET ON ANY PIECE 01=GOLD JEWELRY

LIMITED SUPPL Y
Holiday Hours: Mon. 10.6. Tue.s, 10.6. Wed. 10-6.

Thurs, 10.8, Fri. 10.6, Sat. 10.7.

............•...•.......•..............................•...

Th£
Fan For

AllSeasons

VISIT
EDSEL-' ELEANOR FORD HOUSE

1100 Lake Shore Road

SlIIr*y, Iltc. 6. 1"1114,... So"" Ole. 7. 10:30 I .•. la 4 p.lIl.
. Sn",. Ole. 14 - PI'I.. ,lld

M.... y. Ole. 15, IOu. II 4 , .•. I.~7 Ie 9 p.lI .

Admlallon $3.00
Prior ,... rvltlon. requIred I' clplclty II limited. Cell
884-3400 (wHkdlye 9-5) to verily IVllllblllty Ind hive
nlme reglltered on the Glt. Lodge r.. ervatlon n.l to
InSUf' admtllion .

The Detroit Concert Band,
headquartered on Mack Ave.
nue in The Woods, will pre.
sent a benefit conc:!rt for
the Detroit Institute of Tech.
nology. co.sponsored by DlT
and the Michigan Council
for the Arts, at 3 p,m, this
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 30,
at the Redford Theat~e.

DeB's concert'
to benefit DIT

=
.~

.I-I

WRITI'IER CLEANERS
15010 CHARLEVOIX

CORNER OF MARYLAND
822-2148

Now that the holidays are here
once again, we at Whittier Cleaners

would like to extend our appreciation
for your patronage by giving ...

20%rlrr*
~~.

DRY CLEANING
(WITH THIS AD ONLY)

We ~pecialize in problem garments
AND DON'T FORGET, E~TER THE WHITTIER GIVEAWAY

1ST PRIZE - PORTABLE T.V - 2nd PRIZE - A.M.-F.M. RADIO

3RD PRIZE - POCKET CALCULATOR

-----------------,IName -------1
'Address ------1
IPhone No. -----1
, EMPLOYEES AND THEIR I

L!~~1L2.~_N.9!.:~I~!,.B~!J
... DOES NOT APPLY TO DRAPERY. LEATHER,

SUEDE, PICK UP & DELIVERY ITEMS.

DRAWING DATE DEe. 22, 12 NOON
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

Ltmrted Time Offer

~ ~ ~~bJUw. '\V1UtJAu.<Y~efS
e,~ Q,ptf~ 1NW~

to. . ijQ\(, ...

C~ 'Vltstt M oL
4\ S tOu;rnB1)r.

1nct'~ rUAlut~~1ha.,uotL ~ ~iM"
~1'~ "rw~U\~~ow\U~!

1telitai~ b~tt\l at $285?O t11Ottt~
~ Leis t{<»r (it ('5I~)S'lj-~70 ....811.9000

• PJL I19Clf~ ~ priucete. ~
• 'Oarb~ 4aShop ·1{tql1t£1'~ }(U"$t.s
.~~ ~ • j{tLtlRd'PooL
• O~iT,01\O.L~d (lIte • 0fl1.O:M.L M", 'P(an.

• r • • <M1 d.. nw.c.n..-mD"cz.
Ame"'«-,'t> ~\'Cfu&.c.bc" oI~,c",i~0.t2

---------~-----------------------

.

["R 1<3,,, .
JERRY MICKOWSKI .~.
'BOBl YNCH'~
The days, when you see names in an ad, you might think 0
somebody's running for re-election. Except this time -'.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running ,
for office, they're busy running

: MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
: And, all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can

,: stop in, get to know them and find out why more people
: buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state.
: Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
: fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to
: do business in our part of town. They realize that "'ooking
: good" is important and that ...
."NEATNESS COUNTS:'
: Many of you are considering buying a ".newcar ~his Fall.
: So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard BUIck. Deal
: with people who really care about making ~ure you are ~

totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery. 'l J.
. We're in the neighborhood. · · :,~
.16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~
. 886-0000 ",,":',"""
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
THANKSGIl'ING - A}"V THE 19150HOLlIJAl'S HA\'E BEGUN .. .' Joh1l Bingham. Geneviet'e 80rdato, Dick
Campbell, MO'la Campbell, S"e Ca!'G/li, Kay ClI1IlIillgham, Dick upitall, Terri J/eldrum, Michael Sau1Iders. Shirley
Schoenith, /,i,/da SidRll, Bob Tighe, Belty Wybor"""i alld Joh1l Slrcmgmau wish you a joyous, leatil'e Season!

009 Lochmoor
829 Rivard

4 BR. Ranch
3 BR. Co!.

21200 Kenmore
5570Bishop

3 BR. Bung.
3 BR. Co!.

Ichweltzer .~Bett5fnes,
Real E,tote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

Two names you can trust . I
~

CONDOMINIUM with perfection plus. Professionally decorated. Two bedrooms, 2
baths and priced to move.

INVESTMENT MIlItDED then don't miss this keen 5/5 that will pay'for itself. Live in
one unit and let the other unit pay for your home. call for details on this one.

ENGLISH TUDOR that offers so much - three 'bedrooms, 11k baths, master bedroom
is 29' with dressing room, lovely'recreation room, basement lav. Many extra fea-
tures a must see today.

lAKE FRONT. This five bedroom Farm Colonial is probably the most beautiful
home on the water front. 31' living room with marble fireplace plw; 12.'high be~ed
c~iling, family room is lrshaped overlooking pool and Lake St. Clarr. sensational
View. .

RARE FIND. This keen four bedroom, 2J,2 bath ranch situated on a huge lot is a
rarity. If you need four bedrooms, family room plus recreation room for your
growing family then Uris is II must see for you. Come by Sunday or call oow.

COZY BUNGALOW, this charmer must be seen. Has three bedrooms, family room,
recreation room plus second floor study. This is not the ordinary bungalow come by
and see for yourself.

CUSTOM BUNGALOW that glows with pride - features three bedrooms, 2 baths, it
has two natural fireplaces and a lovely recreation room. Don't miss this one.

LOVELY COLONIAL that offers three bedrooms; 1~ baths, paneled' family room,
recreation room and much more. This charmer.must be seen.

This THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW needs a handyman who would like to do
some sprucing up for his own dream. Fresh paint, new carpet, some carpenter work
and you have it made. Possible land contract - don't. wait, call today.

GOURMET KITCHEN with all stainless steel appliances. This three bedroom, ~~
bath colonial is a real delight, has family room with natural fireplace plus recreation
room. call now. .

.

882-0087

100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

881-0800 !'~~I!!!!
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

SPEAKING OF INVESTMENTS •
Tired of paying all those tax dollars to "Uncle Whis-
kers?" We've figured a way to stick your hand in his
pocket for Il. chauge! Tais exceptional two faJl111y in
the Park could give you an English Country Estate and
"tons" of tax shelter for about what you'd pay for
."Ho-Hum" housing!

DUTCH COLONIAL FOR A SCOTSMAN!
We Scotsmen love quality at a bargain price, even
when it means a little "T.L.C." to prove it. Three
bedrooms, generous rooms, corner lot in the Farms
. . . under $70,OO(i?

r-== OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
, FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL plw; 21h baths, central

air, 21' family room, attached garage and. Spring oc-
cupancy ... buy now and watch your Investment
grow!

1487 BLAIRMOOR

HISTORICALLY, GROSSE POINTES BEST INVEST.
MENT!

is 11 thrN' bedroom. IJ,2 bath all brick colonial with
a beautiful family room, in the Farms. We have it .
$ll6,500!

CONDOMINIUM CORNER
$78,000 - Owners will consider land contract on ,this
exceptionally sharp two bedroom townhouse. Consider
IJ,2 baths, central air conditi~ning, ~wo car covered
parking of{ private patio and Immediate occupancy!

$68,500- Beautifully decorated in a warm, trad~tional
way, with two bedrooms, two baths, convement 9
Mile-Jefferson location - call today!

$67,500 - With all the contemporary flair of a New
York Penthouse, this fine two bedroom, two bath condo
also enjoys a porch view of Lake St. Clair!

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
If one floor living is in your iuture and a separate
master bedroom and private bath appeal, read on.
Would you enjoy two fireplaces, attached two car ga.
rage, handsome family room, modern kitchen.

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

IJlTEIl.C!TY Il!LOCATION ItIlVlel

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

" ".. "

---Jd-"-"-w--(",~-"_\_;f-->~
o • S

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-06'00

WEDGEWOOD - Grosse Pointe Woods 4 bedroom, 2 bath "California colonial" with super. accommodations
including country kitchen, 28 foot family room with beam ceiling, new carpeting, central air, $116,000.
lIll4-OOOO •

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Unusual 2-FAMILY in excellent rental area near lakefront park and bus
service. Three bedrooms in each unit PLUS an additional income house ~n the property. 881-4200.

GRAYTON _ Nicely priced 3 bedroom, 11,2bath ENGLISH with den in handy area near Maire school and
Village shops. Good room sizes, lovely leaded glass, natural woodwork and just $79,000. 881-4200.

ENGLISH TOWNHOUSE - Six bedrooms, 3 baths, and den in very convenient Grosse Pointe City location.
Lots of living space with low maintenance for $124,000. 884-0600.

HARPER WOODS - Immediate occupancy in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW in Grosse Pointe school
district. Land contract terms and nicely priced at $68,500. 881~.

HUNT CLUB _ YOUNG BUDGET PRICED 3 bedroom ranch has nicely finished basement, is located in
Grosse Pointe school district and has a newly reduced price of $SO ,500! 881~.

HUNTINGTON _ HARPER WOODS starter with charming decor, 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces
and tlnlshed ba!lement in attractive brick ranch. Land cohtract terms and low interest assumption
possible. $6ll,llOO, 881-6300.

22830 CANTERBURY - Special 81. Clair Shores colonial in popUllU' hewer section nellr Grosse Pointe. Three
bedl'OUtt\!l, i~ baths, family room, attached garage, private yartl ahd patio. GOOn ASSUMABLE.:
MOR'l'GAGE:! 881.6300.

WOODBRIDGE.: EAS1' CoNbO - Hahdy area near Eastland. Private ehd unit with 2 bedrooms, cenltal all',
enc101led paUo, attached garage. $84,000. 881-6300.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully renovated 3 bedroom BUNGALOW ill St. Clair Shores offers fine
frontage, sandy bottom, seawall, MORE! 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
890 CADIEUX - Three bedrooms, family room, den, colonial - $79,900 - 884-0600
1985 COUNTRY CLUB - Three bedrooms, coloilial, land contract - $76,500 - 884-0600
1067 DEVONSHmE - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library - $169,500 - 884-0600
75 S. EDGEWOOD - Four bedrooms, 2% baths, library, Cape Cod, Shores - $189,000 - 884-0600
376 HILLCREST - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, land contract - $89,500 - 884-0600
736 UNIVERSITY - Four bedrooms, family room, early American colonial - $1>9,500- 884-0600
535 WASffiNGTON - Three bedrooms 4 baths, family room, EXTRAS! - $149,900 - 881-4200
19973 E. WILLIAMS COURT - Three 'bedrooms, 11k baths, family room - $119,900 - 881-4200

BY APPOINTMENT
FmST OFFERING in the Park! All brick center entrance COLONIAL with 3 nice size bedrooms, 1~ baths,

natural fireplace, sun room, finished basement and 2-car brick garage, all on nicely landscaped over-
sized lot. 881-4200.

LINCOLN ROAD _ A well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick semi ranch with Florida .room. Land
contract terms available and this one won't last at $76,900. 881-4200.

KENSINGTON _ Gracious 6 bedroom ENGLISH near the Village, elementary and junior high schools. Two
first floor bedrooms, updated kitchen, all spacious rooms, immediate occupancy and assumption or land
contract terms. 884-0600.

G306
FOM
F044
G371
F02S
G356
G397
G331
G366
Fot5
F045
F063
CH18
F860
G399
001
0442
G307
F041
F'951
G~2
G466
W132

' .... ,' .....'.
I" I,' ,....".

415 LOTHROP - '(wo bedroom
brick colonial. central air, dining
room, family room, fireplace, new
kitchen. $79,900.

886-5800

699 MOORLAND - Three bed.
room, 2% bath, 2,500 square foot
colonial. Dining room, family
room. fireplace. $125,900.

886-4200

GROSSE POtNTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

NEW OFFERING - IN THE FARMS - Beautifully
remodeled and r~ecorated three bedroom brick colo-
nial, fireplace, formal dining room, family room, rec-
reation room, land contract available. F052.

886-5800

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

945 BALLENTYNE - Three bed-
room, 2~ bath, 2,600 square foot
multi.level. central air, two fire.
places, Mutschler kitchen.
$159,900.

1585 HAMPTON - Three bed-
room colonial, dining room, up-
dated kitchen, fireplace, land con-
tract. $63,900.

886-4200

1461 TORREY - Three bedroom,
1,950 square foot colonial. Dining
room, family room, entertainment
center, $115,500.

886-4200

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

AREA HOMES AVAILABLE ON A LAND CONTRACT
WAYBURN Small two bedroom home $34,900
ANITA Brick bungalow $61,500
ANITA BRtCK BUNGALOW $63,900
HAMPTON Three bedroom colonial $63,900
LOTHROP Brick colonial with central all' tt9,900
SEVERN Three bedroom rolonia! $82,900
HILLCREST Restored farmhoUse $84,900
WOODSIDE Three bedroom brick ranch $86,500
NORWOOD Four bedroom colonial $ll7 ,500
WESTCHESTER Four bedroom 2 bath rolonlal $91,000
WASHINGTON Four bedroom 2 bath home $97,500
MT. VERNON Remodeled three bedroom t'Olonial $109,000
CLAIRWOOD Three bedroom canal ranch $115,000
W.DOYLE PL. Large three bedroom brick ranch $125,000
MOORLAND Three bedroom 2 bath colonial $125,900
MOORLAND Four bedroom 2~ bath Cape Cod $129,900
DEVONSHIRE Four bedroom 2~ bath colonial $132,500
N. RENAUD Large three bedroom 2~ bath ranch $142,000
NEFF Large two family home $149,500
MOORLAND Five bedroom 2~ bath colonial $154,900
MORNINGSIDE Four bedroom 21h bath colonial $159,900
BALLANTYNE Three bedroom 2~ bath multi.level $159,900
WOODS LANE Five bedroom 2J,2 bath colonial $159,900
Call for details on these homes and for information on the advantages of buying on a land contract.

1175 BISHOP - Four bedroom,
2J,2 bath Tudor colonial. Dining
room, family room, den, fire-
place. UI5,500.

8Il6-42OO

1447 ANITA - Three bedroom
two story home. Dining room, up-
dated kitchen, assumable 12% an.
nual interest rate. $54,900.

8Il6-42OO

NEW OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY - Beautifully
landscaped five bedroom, 3% bath, 4,000 square foot
home. Air conditioned, three fireplaces, alarm system
direct to Police and Fire. Completely automatic heated
pool, heated and air conditioned poolhouse with food
preparation area. $207,000. 871 BALFOUR.

886-4200

ADDITIONAL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

~--~_..- -- - -- - --- --. ....---. ----- --- ---..... ............... --~-------
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Designed for entertaining both winter and summer.
Magnificent story and half family room with fireplace
that overlooks an inground pool that is surrounded by a
deck. Practically speaking there is a very functional
kitchen, first floor master suite and laundry, plus a two
car attached garage. Well decorated and well located on
Lochmoor Boulevard.

3,100 square feet of living area!! Brand new home
designed for an active family. with its four large bed.
rooms and two and half baths. The first floor has both
family room and library. plus a first floor laundry.
Large lot, attached garage and Anderson Windows a,re
just a few of the amenities available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
•

FIRST OFFERING

"A Picture is Worth a Thousand Words"

~Edgar bassodates
. . ..... ~1l4KeRCH~VAl 886.6010

From the moment you step into the circular foyer you
will be captured by the natural beauty of the leatled
glass windows, parquet floors and many other features
that are expected and found in a gracious "Olde En-
glish" home. The other major rooms flow into each
other with four natural fireplaces throughout Plentiful
bedrooms and baths make this a wonderful house for a
family_ 699Balfour. Grosse Pointe Park_

Charming and spacious center entrance 4 bedroom
colonial in Grosse Pointe Park. New Mutschler kitchen
with cherry cabinetry, and wood floors, large family
room, plus library. Recently decorated and ready to
move right in!!!

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY
Happy Thanksgiving

YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. Two bedrooms down, two full baths
(one adjoining master bedroom), one large bed-
room upstairs, modern kitchen, large 16x20 family
room with fireplace, immediate occupan-
cy _ _.. $95,000.00

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Don~her, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R. G. Edgar 8.
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
a. Associates

.Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

Scully 8.
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood -"
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

Grosse Pointe
Reol Estate Co. Strongman. . 8. Assoc .... '
~.fngbj~& Maxon~i~t:"" .Tappan GQllery
Johnston~ & 'of ,.Homes'
Johmstone, tnc.. . ..,...1ole$ and ....
~MfB_feQrty& Adlho(h . Associotes
'Regltors, Inc. Yo~~gt:>16od
'G~org<e~;~~~w~'';.(~<:,~;~~":re~!~~j,ln~l;~~gj,~~liw

8ortond-Pvrdy. Assoc. Wm. W. Queen
of Eorl Keim Realty S h 't_ c we} z~r
Wm. J. Champion 8. Co. Real Estate, Inc.;

Better Homes
8. Gardens

Bedroom!
Location Bath Style Features
Jefferson 3-21h Contemporary Super Home
Washington 5-31h Colonial Land Contract
Devonshire 5-3If.! Tudor Central Air
Cloverly 4-2% Colonial Family room & library
Riviera 2-2 Condominium Easy lhing
Three Mile 4-2If.! Colonial Great buy
Bishop 3-21f.! Colonial Family room
Washington 4-21f.! Colonial Large 10% Mortgage
Maumee 4-3 Dutch Price Reduced
Washington 5-3% English Assumable Mortgage
McKinley 3-Ph Colonial Family room
Chalfonte 3-1% Ranch Family room
Bedford 5-3If.! English Price Reduced
Kensington 4-21f.! Colonial Family room
Jefferson 3-21tz Condo Near Lake
Van Antwerp 3-1 Colonial Wide Lot
Washington 5-31h Colonial Price Reduced
McKinley 3-l1h Colonial Land Contract
Hunt Club 2-1 Colonial Great buy
Manor 4-2 Bungalow Farms location
University 3-}Ih Bungalow Price Reduced
Lincoln 3-P'.! Dutch Central Air
Parkcrest 3-1 Ranch Completely redecorated
Barrington 4.2 Bungalow Great buy
Cameron 4-31h French Near lake
Windmill Pte. 4-31h Colonial Executive home
Jefferson 3-31,'.! English Santa home
Bedford 3-21-'.! English New home

For ('omplete infonnation on these and other fine hom('l'. contact one of our
Halt'H consultants li"ted below.

Wiiliam G Adlhoch WIlliam R ~lcBreartv
Katherine H. StephEnson James P. Fatllck
:vi. Lee Hennes ,John D. 1I0hen. Jr
Julie. DoellI' :-;anci " Bolton
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R West
Sylvia Landuyt 'Iary A Daas
Virgmia DiLulgi LOUIS£' ,-\ Eichenlauh
Xarol A. Waggoner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Villaga

882-5200

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR

R.G__Edgar
'--.l!:Jassociates

A Home in the 70's or Less Homes Between $150-$185
We Have Eight We Ha,'e Four

A Newer Luxury Home 4-5 Bedrooms 8120-$140
We Have Four We HaH~Fh'e

A Land Contract or Simple Mortgage Assumption
We Ha,'e Tweh'e

3 Bedrooms in the Farms 4-5 Bedrooms 8110-$120
We Have Three We Ha,'e Three

"Have a Happy Thanksgiving"
FROM

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
USTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET · · ·

886-3400
"matchinl( people

and howwlI
with imal{ination"

WASHINGTONROAD- Bright and cheery seven bed-
room, 41h bath English. Three extra rooms on first
floor, modern kitchen, adjoining vacant lot avail.
able.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. Four bed.
rooms, 21h baths, library and porch, recreation
room.

VERNIER ROAD - Three bedroom, Ilh story resi.
dence, paneled Florida room and paneled recrea.
tion room. Assumable mortgage.

N. RENAUD - Four bedrooms, three baths, large
family room, Mutschler kitchen, first flOur laundry.

STONEHURST - Spacious colonial. First floor master
bedroom suite, first floor laundry. large family
room with fireplace, two bedrooms and bath on
second, greenhouse, central air.

STANTON LANE - Four bedroom, 31f.! bath colonial.
Library, family room and recreation room, two
car garage.

OXFORD ROAD- In the Woods. Three bedrooms, 21f.!
baths, center hall colonial, large family room,
recreation room, central air.

OXFORD ROAD - Beautifully decorated five bed-
room, 3lf.!bath residence in the Shores, .library and
family room, Mutschler kitchen, finished basement,
central air.

S. RENAUD - Three bedroom, 21f.! bath ranch taste-
fully decorated, library and family room, first
floor laundry, central air and lawn sprinkler sys-
tem.

OXFORD ROAD - In the Shores. Spacious English
Tudor on 2OOX28Olot. 24 foot paneled library with
fireplace, six bedrooms, 51f.! baths.

FIRST OFFERING - Center entrance colonial in the
Farms. Three bedrooms, llh baths, family room,
recreation room with fireplace; central air condi- '.
Honing, two car garage, good mortgage''llssump=----
tion. .

FISHER ROAD - In the City. Cape Cod, first floor
bedroom or den, two bedrooms on second, IIf.!
baths, screened porch, recreation room with fire-
place.

FLEETWOOD - Sharp centrally air conditioned colo-
niaL Florida room and recreation room, two nice
size bedrooms.

83 KERCHEVAL

EDGEMERE - Four bedroom, 21f.! bath colonial. Li-
braryand Florida room, two car attached garage,
beautiful yard.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969. Four bedroom, 21f.! bath
colonial, family room with fireplace, large en-
closed porch, central air, attached garage_

BALFOUR - 1072 - Center hall colonial. Library and •
glassed porch, recreation room with fireplace, five
bedrooms, 31f.! baths. Open Sunday - 2:00 to 5:00.

BERKSHIRE - English Tudor_ Library and glassed
porch, recreation room with fireplace, four bed.
rooms, 21f.! baths.

CHALFONTE - Colonial built in 1008. Three bed-
rooms, 21f.! baths, paneled family room or fourth
bedroom, completely finished basement, attached
garage, land contract available.

LOCHMOOR- Center entrance colonial near Morn-
ingside. Library, three spacious bedrooms and two
baths.

REALTOR

HAWTHORNE- Three bedroom, 2 bath semi-ranch in
the Shores. 18 foot library, recreation room, at-
tached garage, possible land contract terms.

LAKESHORE - Two outstanding residences. One in
the Farms and one in the Shores. Call for details.

LEXINGTON - Price substantially reduced. Attrac-
• tive two bedroom ranch in the Farms. Porch, recrea.

tion room with lav, attached garage, possible land con-
tract terms. Open Sunday 2:00 to 5:00.

"j
I
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That's pretty much the way Ills with 80me advertisIng medla-
not even the proprietor really knows for 8U re what he Is seiling,

Most times unknown, unmeasured, unaudited, and unnamed
circulation audIences are wisely unwanted-the odds Just
don't favor the advertiser's dollar.

We believe you should have the facts before you buy. That's
why we have the Audit Bureau of Circulations verIfy our circu-
lation regularly-find and report the actual figures according
to their standards and based upon their auditors' Inspections.

Above board circulation-be ABC-sure with

PAY YOUR NDNevANDTA~YOURC~ANCES

for in depth
weekly coverage of:
• your schools
• your city government
• your park, recr.eation

activities,
sports events

• your clubs,
service organizations

• social functions,
brides and
brides to be

• not to mention who
lost what, who found
it and whereJs the
hottest little garage
sale in town!

The Audit Bureau o~ Circulations Is a self-regulatory association of over 4.000 advertisers. advertising
agenCies: and publishers. and Is recognized as a bureau of standards for the print media industry.

Oross~ Point~ N~ws

SINCE 1940 mailmen in Grosse Pointe
have been reading the Grosse Pointe. Newsl

memo to advertisers

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

HOMEWARANOW OFFERED

BY APPOINTMENT:
GRA.YTON ROAD - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, beaut.

iful custom kitchen, 2 additional "do with as you
ple~e" first floor rooms. A home combining
graCiousness and comfortable living. Beautiful
large deck patio is an attractive, newer addition to
rear of bome and tall white pillars in front would
make any passer.by look twice!

WAYBVRN - Four family income, 2 bedrooms each
unit with carpeting and appliances. Present owner
receives $1,100 per month in rentals. Building in
good condition.

BEDFORD - Near E. Warren. Three bedroom bun-
galow with natural fireplace and convenient loca-
tion for shopping and bus. Upstairs could possibly
be converted to income property.

DRYDEN TOWNSHIP - Heavily wooded and secluded
beautiful 10 acre parcel of land on small lake.
North of Oakland County. Land Contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1342 BERKSHIRE - Immediate occupancy and land

contract terms available for this 4 bedroom 21h
bath attractive home. Kitchen and baths have
been modernized, you'll find a library, 3rd floor
room and bath and twin recreation rooms, ,

~
u een....~*::::-----.--.,.

R E 1=1 1.. es or1=1 -r..S
,

1009Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, Ih bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

BY APPOINTMENT
SPARKLING TRI-LEVEL near the Oluntry Club features three bedrooms, three baths, family room, cheery

kitchen with adjoining greenhouse, superb lot and LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

IN THE FARMS, we ofrer this brand new colonial on secluded lane. There are three bedrooms, three baths,
cozy library, attached two car garage, central IIlr and dream kitchen.

DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW, priced In the eo's, Is In great Farms location. The two bedrooms could be
expanded to three, bright family room, two car garage and LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL IN ROSE TERRACE Is beautifully maintained and features four family bed.
rooms, 21h baths, family room with adjoining patio, lovely library, and stunning kitchen.

LAKr-:I..AND ESTATE has all the charm and grace of another era. There are six family bedrooms. maids'
quarters. library. Camny room, garden room and much more.

MAINTl':NANCE FREE CONDOMINIUM LIVING at Its best! Bright living room with fireplace, library.
four bedrooms, 21,\ baths plus additional rooms on third floor.

FANTASTIC FINANCING ALTERNATIVES are available on this classic New England Ollonlal. There are
lour bedrooms and two baths on the second floor, a bedroom and bath on the third, screened terrace and
all new interior,

In The Farms - Custom built beautifully maintained
31Jz bedroom colonial. Spacious rooms include a
formal dining room, paneled family room 12 x 24
foot paneled recreation room with natural fire-
place and wet bar, also bath in basement, central
air conditioning and lawn sprinkler system. 1m.
mediate occupancy. Price Reduced.

CUSTOM BUilT NEAR THE LAKE
600 Middlesex - Olntemporary featuring bedroom or
library on first floor, Ih bath, living room with cathed.
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot.

George L. Palms Realtors
886.4444

NaUon.~ Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Mi!mber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Budness For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExecllUve. Tran.fen

1004 YORKSHIRE _ HANDSOME NEWER COLONIAL would be perfect for your family! There are four
large bedrooms, 21h baths, sunny family room, library, large kitchen with breakfast room, central air
and lovely lot.

William J. Champion & Company

Happy Thanksgiving/
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

Thanksgiving Parade of Values

ACT NOW - 11% FINANCING
WILL CONSIDER TRADE-IN

Spanish Villa in the heart of the Farms - 335 GrosH
Pointe Blvd. large center entrance colonial featur.
Ing a large family room with natural flreplllCe -
new kitchen with bullt.ln ftrst floor laundry - 2
patios, gall bar.b-que - half bath, 6 bedroorm and
3 baths on second. Land Contract termll, 30%
down, 11% interest. Quick po8!lelllllon.

Prize Locatlon

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

PRIME NEIGHBORHOOD IN DETROIT Is setling for this three bedroom, 1~ bath English with two car
garage. breakfast area and City certificate will be provided.

LAND CO~TRACT TERMS are available on this custom built four bedroom, 31h bath colonial. Located on a
wooded lot, there is a lovely library, attached two car garage, breakfast room and handsome mahogan)'
paneled recreation room,

-

YOU SHOULD BE READING IT, TOOl
I-MAiL YOUR CHECK-TO.- - -- -- -- -- ---"'-1I GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE, I
I GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I1 1
I NAME I
I I
I STREET I
I I
I CITY I
• IL -_-_-S~~~A~-E-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-_-_~

Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR $10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

BROKERS
Calherille ChamPIOn

(,;ath", Champion Dillaman

Membe' 01 too Grosse Pomte Real
El,2ate Board, Detroit Real Estate
8lIard. 8Jld Metropolitan Llstl:1g
Service,

~ WM.J.

Cha!!ionI AND COMPANY Il 102Kercheval 884~5700j- -

0.." Year Home ProtectiOn
Plan AV31lable

Salty Clarl<e Evetyne Rupp
Ann Dlngeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Heaty Mary Walsh
Stllrley Kennedy lorraine KreMer

Margaret Brertenbecher

,
- - -- -----..... - ..........
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The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte. MI48230
(313) 885-3800

Mf'mh#.', ,"ullom'ldl
fI,VD A-HO,'.ff .\,.,."" In,

(OFf<~ICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Only $35,000 takes this brick 3 bedroom
bungalow on Maryland - Has garage
and is only 20 minutes from Ren-Cen.

Three bedroom, 2lh bath tri-Ievel on Lake-
land - Features family room with fire-
place, modern kitchen, utility room,
attached garage and full dining room.

Perfect four bedroom family house on
Whittier - Has paneled library. at-
tached garage, screened and glassed
porch, special patio and recreation
room. Simple assumption at Il1h%.

•....---- ::Ii -----0
t( ~

...... '\ • 1"

... 1~ .)Iei~ Ptopk/
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRM"TY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND. S.C,"

Bor~rdy
of

00 SUnningdale - Grosse Pointe Shores -
Here's another fine five bedroom
Early American. It's ready to move
into - extra large lot, family room and
modern kitchen. Large mortgage -
ASSUMPTION at 12%. Vacant.

Wa6hington - The standard English
Colonial - four bedrooms plus 11;2
baths on second floor - Lav and sun
room on first - The kitchen is modern.

Three bedroom, Ilh bath colonial on
Hampton Road - Charm is the word
here - Has finished basement, plus
nice family room - You'll love it.

Richard E. Borland Clayton C. Purdy. Jr.
Elairie L. Borland Thomas Cox
Henri Ettedqui Archie Grieve
Fred Honhart Rossiter Honhart
Mary Kaye Bruce L. Sanders
Joyce E. Sanders Marianne Schrader
Richard E. Borland Jr. Len Swatkiewicz

Immediate possession on this fantastic five
bedroom, 31,".! bath colonial on Ford-
croft. There's a patio, modern kitch-
en, family room and attachPd garage.

Only 17 minutes from Ren-Cen - a classic
complete with three car garage, four
bedrooms, 21;2baths, recreation room
and family room. Located on Whittier
between Jefferson and St. Paul. AS-
SUMPTION! Vacant.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

Super two bedroom ranch at 1626 Anita -
needs some decorating but has mod-
ern kitchen and bathroom, plus a pan-
eled rec.reation room in basement.
LAND CONTRACT.

321 Kerby - A deal at $82,500 - Four bed-
room bungalow with full dining room,
finished basement, screened and
glassed porch and super lot - land con-
tract terms available.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, ll1
Lois M. Toles

Connie Griffith
Betty Parr
Marie Sabol
Joel Caskey
Peggy Murphy
Diane Mcfeely
Marianne Pear

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer
Hugh Wilson
Gail Stroh
Marian Dodge
Gwendy Lambrecht
Sally Horton

LA'KESHORE ROAD. Outstanding estate on over two
acres. Built in 1967 with only the finest materials
and workmanship, it has a 49-foot heated pool,
greenhouse, five fireplaces, library, pub room
with cathedral ceiling. All bedrooms have private
baths and two master suites have dressing rooms.

C. W. Toles
Sue Melberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

THE CHARM OF NEW ENGLAND aw.aits you at the
corner of Jefferson and Wellington where this
nearly-new colonial blends into the natural setting
of a 114--footlot. Three bedrooms, 21,2baths, pan-
eled family room with fireplace, breakfast area in
the modern kitchen, first-floor laundry room and a
large wooden patio deck for outdoor summer fun.
Assumable 8W7o mortgage ..

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE. Colonial on over 3/4 of
an acre. Paneled library with fireplace and bar,
2O-foot glassed porch, first floor maid's room, four
family bedrooms including 2O-foot master bed.
room with fireplace, two dressing rooms and bath,
plus additional maid's quarters, first-floor laundry
and four-car garage ..

29 BEACON HILL HAS ONE OF THE MOST attractive
gardens in the Pointe. Only a few doors from the
lake, it has a garden room overlooking the lovely
brick patio, a circular stairway, master suite with
sitting room and bath plus three other bedrooms
and 2lh baths. Will consider land contract.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
A GARAGE APARTMENT is only one of the special

features you'll find in this refurbished home locat-
ed on a private lane just off Lakeshore. Although
recently modernized with a large Mutschler kitch-
en and tastefully decorated, this home retains the
elegance and charm provided by the original love-
ly paneling, Pewabic tile, spacious rooms and four
fireplaces. Family room with beamed cathedral
ceiling, library, sun room, 25-foot dining room,
breakfast room, seven bedrooms, five baths and a
brick patio surrounded by lovely gardens.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00
64 HANDY - A PRIME FARMS LOCATION NEAR

EVERYTHING. Colonial with paneled family
room, Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, four or
five bedrooms, 31;2baths, central air conditioning
and immediate occupancy.

.COatto.ket c.Baet CUJ i~Mtt,
g. gtllok CReaQ 8state .

A THANKSGIVING MESSAGE

8 LAKESIDE COURT
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY BEFORE CHRIST-
MAS - Located off Jefferson east qf Cadieux. Living
room ",:ith vaulted ceiling, paneled library, dining
room, two private suites and laundry room on (irst
floor, second floor contains two bedrooms, dressing
room and two baths, two fireplaces, central air condi-
tioning and a super patio.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES .

TOLYS &
ASSOCJATES.,- INC.
, -7

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

At this time of year it is appropriate to thank our
friends, who have given us their continued support.

Our success could not be achieved without the
help of our loyal friends who think of us when they
decide to buy or seJl or recommend us to someone
else. It does not go unnoticed nor unappreciated.

Colonial
Tri-Level
Colonial
English
Remodeled Eng.
Bungalow
Bungalow

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31:l-R84-6200

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT
4 Bdrm 21,2Bath
4 Bdrm 21,2Bath
4 Bdrm 21,2Bath
3 Bdrm 11,2Bath
5 Bdrm 51,2Bath
3 Bdrm 1 Bath
4 Bdrm 2 Bath

Happy Thanksgiving

FEAST OF VALUES - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Moorland
Barclay
Devonshire
Littlestone
Ridge Road
Vernier Road
Lancaster

368 Fisher 3 Bdrm Colonial $ 87,900
842 Moorland 5 Bdrm Colonial $155,000
640 Canterbury 4Bdrm Colonial $208,000

1199Blairmoor 5 Bdrm Colonial $188,500
74 Belle Meade 4 Bdrm Ranch $295,000

1041Blairmoor 5 Bdrm Colonial $147,500
263 Vend orne Ct. 4Bdrm Colonial $202,500

Many of these fine homes have assumable
mortgages and land contract terms.

Please call for more details.

S~
E,~,g'~~~

'.'WhereSales and Friends Are Made"

AUDUBON _ Beautiful English Tudor with five bedrooms, country kitchen plus many elegant finishings.
Located on 11,2 lots in a lovely area.

BELANGER' _ Charmin~ English bungalow in the FARMS offers three bedrooms and large living and
dining rooms, leaded glass. Move-in condition and QUICK POSSESSION.

HARVARD _ Four bedroom colonial with two full baths, hardwood floors and heated garage. LAND
OONTRACT TERMS. Immediate occupancy. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

LAKESHORE _ ESTATE bordering Lake St. Clair. This home features eight bedrooms, five baths. Proper-
ty includes four car garage with apartment. Call for complete details.

MAPLETON - Enchanting colonial located on a tree lined street in the FARMS. Three bedrooms, living
and dining rooms, modern kitchen and bath. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

RIVARD _ LAND CONTRACT TERMS are offered on this exciting six bedroom, 3 bath unit. Low mainte-
nance fee, natural fireplace. $99,500.

VACANT LOTS near Harper-Nine Mile, St. Clair Shores - two commercial and one residential. Estate
liquidation presents this opportunity. Call for details.

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.
109 MAPLETON 1204 HARVARD

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

Grosse Pointe Woods OffIce
20439 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236

886-8710

CHARMING CAPE OOD OOLONIAL - Ulcated in Grosse Pointe Shores featuring 4 bedrooms, 21;2baths,
formal living room, dining room, family room, country kitchen. The home has central air, 2 car
attached garage.

-Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
.l..HE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
l¥ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~I ~~I'

" '

I ~

I
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* * * *

GROSSE POINTE NI:WS

Feature Page * * * *

NOW FEATURING:

Now Open Daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Live Potted Christmas Trees
Fresh Holly & Mistletoe

Ribbons by the yard

Short and to the Pointe.

p-------------------~IChristmas Wreaths I
I $5.00 VALUE I

! Now
S3.99 Each i

I Fully Trimmed I~-------------------~

.-------------------~I Christmas Greens I
I $1.49 VALUE I

I 99~ II NOW Bunch I
I Pine, Cedar, Fir & Balsam I~-------------------~

(Continued from Page Cl) SAN JEVONS, of Riyer
JASON THOMAS SMITH I Road, Bachelors of Arts;

son of MR. and MRS. THOM: JOAN BARTOSZEWICZ. of
AS SMITH, of Kerby Road, Kerby Road, DAVID PAUL
is a new student at West. GEROW, of Chalfonte Ave.
minster College. Jason is at. nue, BONNIE LEE PHILIPS.
tending the Fulton, Mo., col. of Harcourt Road, and MA~K
lege on an acedemic scholar. VERBIEST, 0 f Yorkshire
ship and has pledged Phi Road, Bachelors of Busi.
Gamma DeUa. ness Administration; MARK

'" * • ELLIOTT SCHMITZ, of -Mad.
Airman KEVIN R. GATES, ison Road, G E 0 R G E 1\L

son of DENNIS A. GATES, CHERGHEZAN, of Maryland
of North Brys Drive and Road, KEVIN P. FITZPAT.
SANDRA L. BOELTER. of RICK, of Prestwick Road and
Grosse !le, has been .assigned LANETTE ANN E PAPI .

'to -Sheppard Air Force Base NEAU, of Hampton Road,
Tex., after basic training. 'I Bachelors of Science.

* * • • * *
Among degree recipients MARTHA TERRY, daugh.

at Western Michigan Univer. ter of MR. and MRS. SYD.
sity's recent 1979.J30 com. NEY TERRY, of Moran
mencement we r e JANET Road. played "Kate Keller"
SCOTT AGNE, of Washing. in the Michigan. State Uni.
ton Road, KIRSTI KAY LU. versity production of "The
CANDER, of South Edge. Miracle Worker". A gradu.
wood Drive, ERIC EDWARD ate of Grosse Pointe North
BIRETTA, of North Renaud High School, Martha is a sen.
Road and DEBORAH SU- ior theater major at MSU .

••

Join Us ... at the Merry Mouse
(17001 Kercheval at Notre Dame) Men's
Night, Tuesday, December 2 from 7 p.m. ,
to 10 p.m. Along with refreshments, The 'I

Merry Mouse will present a string quartet
composed of Detroit Symphony and Wind.
sor Symphony musicians. At the same
time YOll can order your holiday gift
baskets of cheese and gourmet food.

,:'

M
singing under the direction of Herman A. Clein
and Charles Gleason, respectively. This invitation
is not extended just to parents of students, or to
grandparents like JAMES BLOINK, flanked in
the picture above by JEANNE REICHERT (left)
and LOUISE CIA VOLA, co-chairing the event
for South High, and MRS. BLOINK, being served
a pre-concert cup of tea by GINNIE RICE, North
High chairman, but to everyone! ... and every-
one will be invited to join in the Christmas
carol sing-a-Iong that traditionally ends the
musical'program.

~~rg~

Photo by Tom Greenwood

BETTE PRUDDEN, OF BRYS ROAD, (LEFT) AND CHLOE BOEHM, OF PRESTWICK
ROAD, Hl80 INTERFAI'rH CENTER HOLLY MART EXHIBITORS.

---------------- ------------

Thank~!(iving Trad.tional1y Opcns . . . the Christmas I

fhcpping ~eaS()n. If you'rE' not rE'ady Ul filtht thl" crowds,.
let SeiE'ct Shopp;ng Senice do it for you. Call 885.8059 ..

Advertising i

. ;( ':" ...

.. "" .' :". :~

..:( ~".
.;". }.

Pointer of Interest

Tea and music for all The Pointe
..".~..-

>': .:"
":'. .....

< ."..

•

•

•

••

f1~nte
Counter Points

'U'rn112~D' "" U()Q)..TC"O .. , Christmas is a
~.aI.~.J. ..J..\y~~'U-J.~ time for recalling
the warm traditions ofye'sterday. For many people
a part of the tradition has come to mean the 10m-
berly Korner of Shops. We hope this year as in so
many years past, you will make us a part of your
Christmas tradition. Christmas hours . . . open
daily till 7. Saturday till 5. Sunday 11-3. Mack at
Lochmoor ... 882-0443.

. • * •
• Congratulations To The School Bell1\. ... on it~ anniversary as it begins an-

J _ \ other year of providing the best educa-L-* tional toys and games to our community
... 17904 Mack Avenue.• • •

Do You Remember . . . good otd e
fashion service? You will find it at, .
Charvat the Florist along with top quality ,
flowers and plants ... 18590 Mack Ave- -
nue, 881-7800. • • •

MEN'S NIGHT ,an old traditional favorite is
returning to The Village, Tuesday, December 2 from "I p.m ..
10 p.m. Informal modeling, special gift wrapping, llght
refreshment In some stores, carols and music will be
featured. Size charts to DUlke shopping easier are avallable
in most Village stores.

•

Brighten Up ... the holidays. Pick out new lampshades
and have that lamp repaired. Many repairs can be done
while you walt at Wright's Gift aDd Lamp Shop. Look
around and you'll find a good selection of little and large J .~. 'ik ...... , .
gIfts, boxed Christmas cards aDd individual cards. There's ~ .. '
FREE parking next to 18650 Mack Avenue. This is the season when gift giving is on all

• • • our minds, a joyous time of year to make people
Nino G ... what is your hair saying about happy, and next Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 1 p.m. in

you? Update your image with a personalized per- Grosse Pointe North High School's Performing
manent and a precision shaping ... 886-4130. Arts Auditorium, the students of Grosse PoInte

• • '" North and Grosse Pointe South High Schools
Mr. Mole's Lolly Shop ... now haSt will join forces to give a delightful gift to the

the original chocolate lace candy boxed whole community. It's the high schools' annual
and ready for giftinq. Stop in for a de- - - Christmas Concert and Tea, and admission to it
licious sample of the lace candy. Also is free, and you're all welcome to enjoy home-
there'.~ a four gallon holiday tin filled' made cookies, coffee and tea plus a program
with cheese popcorn, carmel popcorn and featuring the choirs from both North and South,
buttery corn ... a great gift for enter-
taining ... 672 Notre Dame. PHOTO SALE ... For passports instant and!

• • • in color, regularly $7.50 a set, now $5 a set at Dayl
Each card A Gift In lt8elf .. , the beautlflll hand. Travel Galerie in the Village, 886-0111.

pllined, hand.lettered Chrlltmu and .11 occa91on cards are • '" •
mltable for fnmtng. ExC!aalve at Two's Compaay, 399 At Dickens Of A Place . . . the Chr:rtmas trim and
Fisher Road and 151 ~ellt c:n'res:- ' girt rhoppe, Santa will be waiting for the chlldren to visit

. Sunday. November 30 from 11 unA p.m. see the Ughted
Taste Treats ... from It-le pete ~ourmet nativIties In glass domes. Holiday shopping houn 9 a.m.'

in Crabtree & Evelyn are sure to please 9 p.m. dally, Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. at 22210 Harper, st.

(!)
the most discriminating, Ingrid's holiday l1alr Shores between 8 and 9 Mite Roads, 772-3620.

. • special is Pommery's Moutard de Meaux • • •
that famous mustard is now $4.25 a crock. n J . . . offers FREE
You')] find delicious foods from Old English ~ .. & Sb/ftJ pllta gift boxes with
recipes and fine imported soaps and toilet- the purchase of fashions for boys and girls, 2:3240
ries at 17005 Kercheval across from Jacob. : Mack one block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020_
son's ... 885.1215. I

By Peggy O'Connor
By Pat Rousseau Next week, Bette Prudden and Chloe Boehm

Walton-Pierce ... will have a festive atmos- will take time out from two husbands, seven chil-
phere for Men's Night, December 2 from 6 p.m. to dren, six grandchildren, students, local art shows
10 p.m. Enjoy the strolling musicians and refresh- art classes and their co-op studio to display and
ments while yOU shop for fashions and gifts which sell some of the fruits of their artistic labor.
are beautifully wrapped free of charge. See the What event could drag a 1------------- --------I
lovely crystal and brass decoratives, tra~el access- couple of working artists pie" of each to display and
ories, purses, jewelry and holiday fashlOn~ from away from schedul~s like sell at the Holly Mart.
separates including dressy blouses and skIrts to that? According to Bette and Prints in a press
beautiful long evening gowns. There's plenty of Chloe, it could only be the Collographs are prints done
dreamy sleepwear and lingerie too. One very Holly Mart, the ann u a II in a prmting press. A built.
special dip from Odette Barsa is appliqued w.ith Christmas Art Fair presented up plate "bites" an impres.

by the Grosse Pointe Inter. sion into the paper, creating
holly and berries. Another white slip .is in.set With faith Center for Racial Jus. a unique design. Chloe alsu
a delicate applique floral pattern 111 pmk and tice. plans to do some fabric
blue. Camisoles come in black lace over nude or It's the center's sixth an. printing before the fair.
all nude lace. There is a creamy beige camisole nual fair and will be pre. That's all quite an inven.
embroidered with butterflies and a silky black one sented from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. tory for someone who didn't
with lace and satin ribbons ... All sorts of robes on Friday, Dec. 5, and from get started in art until after
please man) different tastes. A long pink terry 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Satur. her last daughter was grown.

d d 1 d 'th h't Th e's a day, Dec. 6, at the War Me. "I didn't get started in any
robe is pipe an c ose WI w I e. er. morial 32 Lakeshore Road. art schools until after my last
calico quilt that zips up the fropt. Along dress~er Admis~ion donation is $1; child was older. I took some
lines is a black, blue and metallIc check robe WIth chilo'ren will be admitted fine arh classes at Wayne
a ruffle collar. An all ivory lace robe in the classic free. Luncheon will be avail. State University, but couldn't
wrap and tie style has a lovely silky night gown able. really pursue it because I
to go with it. Cuddle skin is a name for fleece Artists' favorite couldn't be gone at night,"
backed satin that looks so pretty and feels so cozy The Holly Mart will have Chloe says.
and wonderful. There are a few styles of night i exhibitors with everything Bi~~i:g~a~~~1:~~7~t lhr~
gowns in this delightful fabric. from textiles, pen.and.ink• • • and scrimshaw to Bette and A.ssociation with Pointer Bill thlt's why we all hang out be done in chalk pastels and still a student past pn;~ident. Both also be-

. Mutschler Kitchens . . . is now starting its Chloe's media:, watercolor House - but Chloe says she I here." I ~ake about 40 minutes to' Bette does work. She splits long to the Detroit Satiety
27th year serving Metropolitan Detroit. Their ex- an.d pastels. H s got so.me. really start.ed out at thl'l The partner., spend a few complete. Bette will do the her time with her husband, of Women Painters and

., . .' thmg for everyone and IS a wron$ end m art. days a week in the studio, portraits on Friday from 10 Fred Prudden, three children Sculptors. of which Chloe is
penence m custom cabmetry can destgn ~n m- favorite show for artists :'F?ur of. us started ou~ by I work on their projects for to 4 and on Saturday, from and five grandchildren with current president.
dividual lbOk for any room in your home . . . Bette and Chloe say. ' prl~tmg SIlk screen bridge. art shows, teach and work 10 to 3. time at the co.op studio, the With all those educational
20227 Mack Avenue, "The Holly Mart i~ one of tailleds. One girl got frus. with live models. Bette Although it's Bette's first art show3, etc .. etc., etc. And and professional credits antI

• • • the best around. People trate aJld dropped out. then works there about two and a t th H Il M t 't' she's never slopped studying all of those hours' of work. it
New •.. In the eyewear fuhloDi world are fnunes should know this-they dl's. another, but the last of us half days a week She teaches Yi!atr.al et h

O
Yf' atr, I k

S
art would be a shame to miss

th k t ki I 'b . cer 1I1n 'I no er Irs crac .
wllh a .mall amount of decor. TutefuUy done, ate new play and sell beautiful, ep t onl'lkwor n~ n

C
a.se- two classes and right now, at doing on.the-spot portraits She calls her classes at the Chloe's watercolors or Bettp's

stylet in lovely loft colora give I dreuy look to holiday cla!.!y Items and that makes men 5 s screening hmt. has nine students. Sh' b d I th f' Kansas City Art Institute portraits. And as Bette says,
fashion Stop by Woods Optl.cal StudlOl, 19599 Mack a dlflerence We're even m~.s cards and PTA stuff, The Items occupying most ab~~t 2~~~ars~ ~~e la:~elg~~ "just the beginning." Like there's adtIed incentive to
Avenue between 7 aDd 8 Mile Roadl • , , 882-9711. bllled as a winter art fair Later,! decided to take of Bette's time right now, at a booth at the Michigan Chloe, she often takes classes drop by her booth at the

• • • rather than a craft fair," more clas.e~-whlch I still aside from getting ready for State Fair, And even though at the War Memorial and she Holly Mart nexl week.
Deck The Halls , , . with Jean Nate's spray Belle says, do whenever I can. I enroll the Holly Mart, are her por. they're done in chalk, Betle's hopes to study with the "Gift certificates for por.

cologne packaged to hang on your tree, as is the Chloe agrees. "It's one of in a new cia,s whenever a tralt.palnllng sessions, She'll favorite medium, they're still Rlrmlngham.Bloomfield Art trails will be available. It's
scented'snowball moisturizing soap. From a selec- the classiest fairs around. :. new teacher tu~ns up at the doing 011 portraits of three not easy, A~soclatlon this winter, the flr.t time we've tried it,

f d i d f 1 ifts t th Notre It's really attractlv" and im. War Memorial. chlldren--.separate ones on "1 don't think you el'er so I hope it goes well."
tion 0 ecorat ve an use u g a e . pressive." " In addition to taking art each child plus a family pose. "In terms of. accuracy, the stop studying. I haven't be!!n "I hope Ihe entire Holly
Dame Pharmacy,. Chloe should know. Shei! c1U3M, Chloe spends a lot And as Bette says It's not slower portraIts are best. out of studying since' 1946" Mart will be successful,"

• • of time teaching art classes. easy' , Also, I do children a lot and Bette says ' Chloe adds. The Interfaith
Christmas Coming Soon ... but there's still a veteran of the Holly Mart She teaches watercolor paint. "Well. I'm working with they ?on't _like to sit still for Bette a~d Ch.loe probablY Center hopes so, too. Pari of

time to have your jeweLry remounted and restyled and of many of the Detroit ing ani works on her o~n oils-which is always more 40 mmute~. But_ I st~nd be. haven't been out of profes. the monies raised in the mart
by Tony Cueter of Bijouterie, He's a mastercrafts- area's jurled art fairs; in. projacts at the co.op stU~IO difficult for me. Pastels and hind ~y :"ork ... I 11 'he~r sionll art associations very will go back to the Inter.
man and an imaginative designer. If you wish to eluding the Lafayette. Ann -~he and four ot~er .~rl1sts watercolors are my major about It I~ the custcrner IS much, either. Both belong to faith Center for Racial Jus.
select loose gem stones from his collection he wiU ~~t~~/~~g~a:~~ t:~~b~~ ~:~:~g ~;d i~~~~roi~3 on media. I feel I'm on the not happy, Bette says. the Grosse Pointe Artists AS'l tice .to help th~m continue
create a one-of-a-kind piece for you, Atready and of her watercolors are on . I t~res~old of doing something She probably doesn't hear sociation, of which Bette is their work.

.. f . b t'f' k'i g collection display at the Oak Park Li. Co~p part~en b:g With pastels. about it very often. Bette ----------------------
wattmg or you ts a eau t u~ spar ~n - brary. . The co-o~ studIO partners "I think pastels suit my like Chloe, has a lot of art
of fine rings, earrings, bracelets, necklaces and mhc.lud~ PhOlnter ,~andcy Pro. personality better than oils. in her background and it
watches for. women and handsome fine jewelry "Most artists prefer to ex, ~ It, w a orgamze ~ra~; Pastels are very spontaneous. shoW3 in her work. "My
and watches for men. Stop by Bijouterie, 20445 hibit in the juriei fairs. The t1cally the whole thmg Th' d' r r, people who run them seem B I R' h d P S' ere s no rymg Ime- m mother was an artist. In my
Mack Avenue, Grosse- Pointe Woods. Open dahy ever y IC ar, eg aur, very impatient," family we all had the talent.

5 30 822 2818 to prepare more, they're who teaches art at Henry "except Monday 10 a,m.-; p.m.... - • more responsible for adver. Ford Community College A question of face that s how we amused our:
• '" • ti,ing, running the fair and Chloe and Bette Prudden. It "1t's also a matter of wheth. ~elves. We always iDrt of took

~yU()Q~ ... Gift shopping at helping the artists." Chloe is as Bette explains co-op in er or not the -subject has a It for granted that we had
J. \Y~" Lilly's is always a says. the truest sense.' distinctive face. It's easier that talent."

treat. Boutique gifts are plentlflll and imaginative. Ully Chloe, who has one of the I "It'., a co.op studio, so we to hold that kind of,face in "Whether it's inborn or
fabric] are used in pIcture frames, pu.nes, aproIlll. ice memory If they don t I cop t 1 d 'k Thbuckets and many, many more Items ... Mack and Loch. aforementioned h usb and s, have to share .our time. There '. " no, on t now. ~re arefour of the children (all is no one owner: we just get out and u~e a camera, mllny different theones OT)
moor. Informal modeling is every Thursday during lunch. daughters, three of whom together and scrape up the Bette adds. whether art sense is innate;

• '" • are married) and one of the rent. The studio is a mar. There'll be no copping out for example, Chloe has a
For Your Shopping Convenience . . . The grandchildren,' ,works in !iilk velous place to get away for Bette at the Holly Mart. beautiful sense of desi,gn-.

Pointe Fashions will he open Thursday nights ~creen, watercolor and collo. from our responsibilities- She'll be doing on.the-spot I don't have it. I work and
until 8 p.m. Regular store hours are 10 a,m .to graphs. She will bring exam. all of us have full families- portraits. The portraits will work to get it, !;Jut .. :'
5:30 p.m. Saturdays 10 a.m.-4 pm. Free gift. wrap- 1-

ping. No charge for alterations at 15112 Kercheval
... 822-2818.

,
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"Coach of the Year" honors for Regelbrugge, McEvers

-----------------_._----- ----------- ------._- -- --- -----

•

Give yourself
a gift before
the holidays!

•season lS set

Brynaert S'3ys the reason for the decline
is a drop in school enrollment.

"We are getting (between) 10 and 20
percent of each age group playing basket-
'ball," !Brynaert says. "That is a fairly
decent number."

"Every year we are picking up fewer
kids," he adds. "This year, since the junior
high schools are starting their own basket-
ball programs, it's hard for us to even
guess how many kids will be playing basket.
balL"

his team's dramatic victory over Warren
Cousino which may have turned the season
around for the harriers. It was al;o hi'
l00th victory as a cross country coach.

McEvers coached for a number of years
at Mount Clemens High School before
moving to North. He was nominated for
"track coach of the year" while at ~ount
Clemen>.

He considers the honor th~ biggest thrill
uf his long career and will always remember
the North tca;.TI he coached this year.
"When 1 heard 1 won the award 1 first
thought about aIL the kids who helped me
win it," McEvers said.

The Neighborhood Club is a non-profit
organization whose programs are paid for
entitre!y by the fees from participants and
donations from sponsors. All coaches in the
basketball program are volunteers.

The Neighborhood Club advertises in the
newspaper for referees. High school student.s
are asked to referee <snd are sent to clin,ics
that teach refereeing skills.

Greg Brynaert, head of the basketball
program, says enrollment in the basketball
program has been declining,

The Neighborhood Club has been operat-
ing since 1912. The basketball progralJ1,
which is as old as the Neighborhood Club
itself; held its first games in i3 gymnasium
at Elworlhy Field, a park in Grosse Pointe
City. Games are now played at North High
School.

Brynaert says he plans to continue the
basketball program "as long as there is an
interest there and 1 would say that would
be a long time."

The Neighborhood Club also sponsors
floor hockey, soccer, football, volleyball
and softball

to Taylor to face an undefeated Taylor
squad. After falling behmd 1-0, We Bruins
rallied with two power play goals to hand
Taylor its first defeat.

Rickert tied the game at I-I early in the
first period when he converted a pass
from Follis. Five minutes later, Rankin
Barker put Grosse Pointe ahead 2.1 with a
power play goal. Luongo and Brykalski
drew assists on the play,

Barich iced the victory when he scored
with Taylor shorthanded in the third
period. John Russell and Greg Henchel
assisted on the goal.

The two. victory week gave Grosse Pointe
a leaglle record of 7.1.1, 12-4-1 overall.
The Bruins will play in the' annual Thanks.
giving tournament beginning on Nov. 27.

Teams from Ann Arbor, Flint and To.
ronto will compete with Grosse Pointe
squads in the tournament.

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro .. from SI. Joan of Arc -
Open Wed. Thurs & Ffl until 9 p.rn

773.2620 773.8440

Holidays are busy d,)ys, You'll want to look great.
So get yourself a sens,)tional new Salon perm-
a Feels So liv('lv Penn bv Zotos. It's the world's
leading penn. And vOldl Sl'l' wh\' when its
exclusive conditionIng formula leaves vom hair
with that lustrous curl, that full-body and super-
manageability only a gTl'at,pl'Tm -at a great
S<llon -can achieve. Call toda,,'

~-

A trophy will be presented to each mem-
ber of the championship and runner-up
teams, as decided in the tournament at the
end of the season.

All teams will play a six-game regu~ar
season followed by a double-elimination,
round-robin playoff tournament in which
all tel:ffis participate.

Each team will have one practice session,
la,ting one and a half hours, each week,
The season itself ends the first week in
March.

By Scott Bowles
South High

The Neighborhood Club, in its 68th sea-
son, starts Hs boys .basketball season Satur-
day, Jan. 10.

The girls' league has already started play
and will end its season just before Christ.
mas.

The final day for registration for high
school 'and junior high boys is Dec. 1, and
the last day for refunds is Dec. 13. Boys in
grades three to six were required to regis.
ter by Oct. 23.

The basketball program is for boys and
girls in grades three to 12. To p'articpate,
players must join the Neighborhood Club
and pay a $9.50 membership fee. There is
an additional fee to play 'basketball. This
fee varies according to the age level of thc
players. It is $13 for third graders, $18 for
fourth graders 'and $21 for those in grades
five through 10.

Eleventh and twelfth graders must ,form
their own teams and pay a team fee of $185.

High school players will have three
practices before their first games on Jan.
10.

Bruins continue winning ways
The Bantam "A" Grosse Pointe Bruins

hockey team continued its winning ways
with two more victories last week. Adray
league foe, North Macomb, was defeated
4-0, before the Bruins stopped Taylor, 3.1,
in an non.league contest.

Goalie Rick Lass paced the victory over
North Macomb with his third league shut.
out. Mike Brykalski added two goals in the
game.

Dan Follis opened the scoring in the
first period when he converted passes from
Stacey Rickert and Brykalski. Keith Barich
deflected Chris Luongo's blue line drive
for the game's second goal. Follis drew
the second assist on the play.

Brykalski's two goals wrapped up the
victory. l.uongo and Follis assisted on the
first goal. Rickert and Bob Nelson drew
points on Brykalski's second goal.

Later in the week, the Bruins traveled

Neighborhood Club
,

Boys' basketball

• steam and vac
• pigmentation
• lash and brow tints
• body waxinQ

~

By Ron Fourn.ler
North High

North harrier coach David McEvers was
named "Cross Country Coach of the Year"
last week .by his fellow cross country
coaches. McEvers, in his first year of coach.

: .'j ing North, turned a highly inexperienced
i :'Jorth squad into the second best cross
, country team in the State of Michigan.

The season silenced critics who felt the
loss of five of the top seven runners to

I graduation would ruin all chances of North
i finishing in the top five at the State Cham.
I pionships.

McEver's accompli.shments began with

/

~PRODUCTS~

( I

SCIENCE OF SKIN
GRAND OPENING

December 1
20800 Marter Now taking dayor eve. appt.
Grosse Pointe 882-6897

[

• facials
• acne treatments
• scar treatments
• wrinkle treatments

Grosse Pointe North cross country coach
David McEvers.

,.', '

-------_._---' -----------------

Following a month of endless practicing
o{ fundamentals and game situations, the
team was anxious to try its luck in the
new lcague. Regelbrugge, however, warned
the ~quad not to expect too much.

"I was concerned IMstly with our defense, l
and how they'd handle tpemselves once
they got into a game," he said, "and that's
what we worked on the most in the pre-
season.

On Aug. 11 coach Regelbrugge started :~"'l.
with over 45 players, many of whom had I ff~
little or no organized soccer involvement '. ,::
before.' ,."

"t'.

"After their second shutout in as many
game.;, 1 was convinced they'd be fine."
h'onically, the defense was the team's
strong point all year, yielding just two goals
in divisional play.

The biggest factor in the team's success,
accordmg to Regeibrugge, was the amount
of discipline. That's a trademark of Regel.
brugge's t~ms. He insists on getting 100
percent from his players all the time-
whether it's in a game or practice.

"Other than the discipline, no one system
works for every team and that's the secret
to ~oaching in any sport," Regelbrugge said.

"The difference between a 'Successful
coach and one that's not, is that instead of
trying to fit a team to a certain system,
a coach must devise a system to fit the
te'am. It's the ability to analyze a team and
make up a systEm that will work with the
players he has, that determines the effec-
tiveness of a coach."

After 35 years in the game, Regelbrugge
apparently has that ability and as long as
he is a coach at Grosse Pointe North, you
can be sure' that North wiII have a con-
tendi!'g socc,:r team.

By Tim Saunders
North High

COlch Guido Regelbrugge, who led North's
varsity soccer team to a stunning first year
d:vision championship, was named coach of
the year in the, "New Team Division" of
the Metro Suburban Soccer L~ague last
week.

Along with the division award, Regel.
brugge was also nominated by the Michigan
High School Coaching Association for State
Coach of the Year honors.

Co'aching awards are certainly nothing
new to Regelbrugge. Amidst his numerous
awards, his being named Michigan's top,
youth soccer coach is surely the most pres-
tigious.

Considering the team's fantastic year, no
one could have been surprised at Regel.
brugge winning the award. However, the
coach's own initial reaction was a .bit un-
usual.

"I was not -at all eager about the award,
because 1 have my titles," Regelbrugge said.
"There were other coaches who were
equally deserving."

He was made aware of the voting the
night before North met Roseville Brablec
on Nov. 11. Jim Adams, the Brablec coach,
had impressed Regelbrugge very much
during the year and Regelbrugge decided
that if Brablec beat North the next d'ay he
would 'ask that the award be given to
Adanls. The next day North defeated
Brablec, 3-i.

More and more today when a coach reo
ce:ves an award like this, it is usually not
'because of his coaching ability but because
he had the right players and had ,to do
little to get them to win. In Regelbrugge's
situation this is not the case.

All Pointes swi"i club
wins opener,.309-102

Grosse Pointe's All Pointes Laniewicz the girls' back
Swim Club, under the direc- stroke. All other events in
tion of coach Les Roddis this class went to the All
and his assistants Connie Pointes team_
Robinson and Jeff Bartsch, Rudy Stonish and Kris
opened the 1980-81 season Benson touched first in their
on the road with an impres. free style races; the butter-
sive 309-102 victory over fly went to Meg Peterson;
Michigan Metro Win t e r Jeff Williams was victorious Star girls win
League rival Allen Park, on in the boys' back stroke and
Nov. 17. Kris Peslar captur-ed the tennis title

The tone for the meet was girls' breast stroke. I
established in thc very first The team of John Tamb- Our Lady Star of the Sea
event as the young east sid- lyn, Brigid Brooks, Helen High School's tennis team
ers placed one-two-three ill Mikelic, and John Ledyard captured its second division
the Mixed 8 and Under Free combined for a win the 200 championship in four short
Style Relay. The win was yard Mixed Free Style Re- years. Quality performsncell
good for an 11.0 lead over Jay, and experience paid off
the outmanned but deter- In the 12 and Under 50 greatly for the team during
mined home team, and from yard individual events, all the regular sea son andCampgrounds are ready' for winter then on the All Pointes team events except two went to throughout the Regional
never looked back. the All Pointes team. Allen Tournament.

A normal Michigan winter i wintertime campers," Ratke Roscommon/Higgins Lake, Allen Park got excellent Park won both breast stroke Star placed third in the
is all that's needed to help said. plus Gaylord KOA and The performances from double events as Marini and Jenny overall Catholic League play-
erase the average 34 percent Of the 93 winter camp- Oaks near Munith will have I winner Chris Trombley in Weise won the boys and offs and runner-up in the
drop in business at the state's g r 0 un d s listed on Auto New Year's Eve parties, the 10 and Under age group girls events. State Regionals with a fine
campgrounds open over the Club's 1980-81 guide, 44 wiII while St. Clair Wilderness and Andy Marini in the 12 All Pointes winners in. display of talent.
snow-starved "winter 01 '79," have cross-country t r ail s near St. Clair is hosting its and Under category. The reo cluded Tom Dingell and Ann Star senior !\of a r gar e t
according to Automobile Club either adjacent to or on own Christmas Car n i val mainder of the events, how- Connell in the free style; Ma)'er received AIl.Catholic
of Michigan. campground property. from Dec. 26 through Jan. 2. ever, w~re dominated by the Robb~e. Hackman and Sue honors for her e f for t s.

Benolt In the butterfly and Mayer placed first in th.'Sixty-three also list snow- Campers will find the aver. visitors a~ the A11 Point~~"Not only was the state's John Ledyard and Amy Ab regionals in singles and th'irdmobile trails either on or age cost of a night's stay at Club captured 36 first, 321 . •
ski industry hurt by last lh . t Th I . t d $1 conds and 14 thirds in the ram m the back st.roke. i~ the state. Honorable Men-
winter's lack of significant near elr proper Y. ere a prlva e campgroun up 4se2 't taged i The 200 yard MIxed Free tlOn honors went to Lee AmI
snowfall but owners of pri. is cross-country ski equip- from last winter to $6.40 at even s s. I R I I t k S L' V I t' 1\1

ment for 'rent at eight parks the 89 parks with electricity. The 8 and Under 25 yard Stye e ay w.as a so a en I eymour, Isa a en I, • a~
vate parks open in winter and rental snowmobiles at Rates range from $2.75 to individual cvents featured al by t('heu:'lI

ed
Pomteps teaDmZ)of I HEllleln Murphy and Mane

also experienced difficul. ( on nu on age a er
ties," stated Auto Club Tour. six. $15, clean sweep for the All, ' __. _

"In addition, several camp- Seventy-two parks will fea- Pointes team. Andy Bucci-Iing Manager Joseph Ratke. grounds again have planned ture heated shower buildings ero and Lisa Williams cap-
More than 80 percent of some special outings geared! and 35 have convenience tured honors in the boys':

the 93 winterized private to having fun in the outdoors ! ~ tor e s open year.around. and girls' free style. Mike i

parks responding to the sur- this winter," Ratke noted. There are 27 parks with at- Bucciero and Lori Ruoho.1

vey reported that profits sank Chain O'Lakes KOA near site sewage facilities and 55 maki were winners in the ~
by as much as 82 percent BE'llaire will host a series of have disposal stations. : butterfly: Tom Dinverno a~d I
last winter. Only seven made bi-m<>nthly cross-country ski To help eliminate the ex- Drnise Vittiglio were VIC-'
more money than the winter c I i n i c s, white Greenwood I pense and worry of hauling i torious in the back stroke I

before and eight reported no near Alger, and .Ranch Ru. I trailers on often slick roads, i and Mike Bucciero and Kelly I

change. .. dol{ near Traverse City both! 78 parks offer winter storage, Duignan took breast stroke:
"Instead of bUSIness m- I plan cross.country ski races and 15 have trailers for rent. ' honors, '

creases most expected, the, on Jan, 17 and Feb. 14, re-' In addition to privale camp. The 100 yard ~lixed Free,
lack of .snow turned away 'I' snectively. Ranch Rudolf and, grounds. 66 slate parks are' Stylr Relay was c~ptured b~ :
snowmobIlers and c r 0 s s. Woods and Waters nrar on en for winter campers. thE' team of Ruohmnakl,
country and downhill skiers'i White Cloud plan dog sled Blectricity is availablc at Anna Dinverno, and the Buc- '
who make. up some 70 per-; races Jan. 10.11 and 24.25. most but shower buildin~s cirfOs. . . I

cent of wmter campground I respectively and Roscom- are closed at all. Water IS Threc of Allen Park s wms:
customers," Ratke said. I mon/Higgin's Lake Sa far i I available only from central werr rE'('ore!ed in the 10 and,

"This winter, weather per-: near Roscommon has sched.' hand pumps at most, Camp.' Under 50 yare! individual:
mitting, lieII' facilities which ulee! guided nighttime cross. ers must call ahead at many, eVE'nts, Trombley won thE'
went unuscd last year willi' country ski tours over the par k s to gUilrantec site boys' butterfly and bn'ast
be ready to welcome back Christmas holidays, ' (lCCE'''S, 'strokr rvcnts. ano Lon

Sports at ULS

.Banner year for'I(nights
The University Liggett Knights ended tying st. Clair Shores !South !Jake, 3-3, on

their varsity soccer season with 16 victories, Nov. 2.1.
six lo£.ses and two ties. They finished 'first The 'Knights fell behind early when South
in the Michigan Independent Athletic Con. Lake scored two power play goals, one i'"

ference an'd won the league tournament, as coming with five minutes left in the first
well as taking second in both the league period, and the o-ther early in the second
and the playoff for the Metro Suburban period.
Soccer League. Team captain Steve Valice began the

Head coach Gomez commented, "We had scoring for ULS with a power play goal on
the youngest team in the school's history a pass frem Marty Wittmer at 6:43 left !n
with six so-phomores in the field and a the second period. South Lake struck ,back
freshman goalie." just 30 second later and the period ended

Captain Bill Gore 'added, ''That fact -that with the Knights down by two.
we competed with some Class A and B The third pertod opened ~ith the momen-
schO'Ols and that we brought ,three trophies turn returning to the Knights. Ron Schock-
to University Liggett School is III great ac- er put'in a back hand shot on a pass from
complishment." Erich Avedisian to make the score 3-2.

At the recent athletic banquet, Gore and Pete Ulrich tied the sco-re with four minutes
co-captain seniors Warren Hardy and Tony left in the game. Wittme'r assisted.
Alcantara were recognized. Sophomore Rob The ULLS de,fen2e, led by .the outsl'and-
Ryan was elected the .Most ,Improved ing goallending of Ted Maitland, slammed
Player. A veteran of four years with the the door on South Lake in the third period
varsity Kris Robbins received ,the Most white the offense ruled the ice. The Knights
Valuable Player Award. Gore was the reci. outshot South Lake 38-29.
pient of the Coach Gomez Trophy for spirit, The ULS skaters' next game is Saturday,
loyalty, ,and performance. Nov, 29, oat 7:30 p.m. against Lakeview at

In addition to these honors, many players the St. Clair Shores Civic Arena.
were r~ognized by the leagues. Robbins, • .• •
Gore, Marty Wittmer, and Larry Van Kirk ULS cagers off to flying start
were selected members of the first All-Star The ULS girls' varsity basketball team
Team of the MIAC. Each €'arned a certifi- has launched it3 1980 season in fine style.
cate and a medal. Opening with a 42-21 triumph over Green-

Alcantara, Jerry Steketee, Ryan, and hill., at home on Nov. 13, the Knights fol.
Hardy were placed on the second team. lowed up with a 36.27 victory over Kings.
Robbins, Wittmer, and Van Kirk made thc wood on Nov. 18 and a 42-6 romp at
fir;:t team of the MSSL; Gore and Alcantara Detroit Country Day School on Nov. 20.
were placed on the second team roster. The team's strong start has been sparked

Honorable mention was awarded to Kay- by junior guard Kathy Duff, top scorer in
van Ariani in both leagues. all three games with 14, 17, -and 21 points,

Sophcmore center Andrea Kincannon con-
To complete the awards, Robbins was tributed 13 points to each of the first two

selected to the All-State Team for the sec- win,s while rebounding effectively.
and consecutive year. Junior fonvard Janet Bristor also re-

"The future of soccer at ULS is bright bounded and defended well; while the ago
in view of the success of four soccer t~ms gre,sive play of junior Kelly Kirkpatrick
in the Lower School, three in the il\liddle and Amy McDonnell help to ensure victory.
School, and three in the Upper School, as Other contributors to the Knights' early
w.ell as the summer soccer clinic," coach sea;:on success include sophomores Mary
Gomez added. Fi;h~r and Karen Walker and freshman

'" • • Ruth McCrary.
ULS skaters tie opener The team played tough rival sacred Heart

The University Liggett School varsity ice on Tuesday, Nov. 25 (after press time),
hockey season got off to a good start by before taking a Thanksgiving break.
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Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 ~ 5

For Information Call:

919-1680

iller"'! J.
of sf clair

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

4~/~It/,tednllll(l(~'

'~II{'tr ;/t1118ftJ/.
Now ,hrough Janu<lry--}

Adlllj~sion $2; Student. .../SenlOl' $1
Children under 12 with Adult~ Free,

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bqgs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Gr,osse POinte Wood:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

STEER A COURSE TO

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

priced from
$70,000 to s 175,000

Just 3 Min. SOUTHOf The st. Clair Inn

WE HAVE PURCHASED
THE REMAINING

INVENTORY OF A
MAJOR FLORIDA

ART WHOLESALER WHO
HAS CLOSED HIS DOORS

FOREVER!
rov WJtt Nf;VER HE AHI_E TO IJECOHATf; rOt'R

1I0ME OR 01'1<'1(;£ "'OR tK"S!
10 AM to 5 PM 10 AM to 5 PM

flLCAMOS CASTLE
28101 E. 9 MILE
ST. e'JAIR SIIORES

Varsity girls
lose, 46-39

By Susan Sweetman
South High

"When you lose by only
seven points to a team that
has only lost three out of its
last 45 games you feel pretty
good," com men t e d John
Bruce, South's girls varsity
basketball coach, South lost
to L'Anse Creuse North last
Tuesday, 46.39.

The game was the last of
the season before the district
play-offs, Bruce described
the game as one of the best
the team has played this year.

One of the advantages on
L'Anse Creuse's side was
their 6'1" junior, Alison
Geageatches, wh~ scored 18
points against South, Bruce
described Alison as an all.
state player, who is in de-
mand by many colleges be.
cause of her basketball talent.

Anne Rosasco was South's
high scorer, pum'ping in 14
points,

Laura O'Shee, who scored
eight points, played one of
her best games ever, accord-
ing to Bruce, who mentioned
that Laura had played well
towards the end of the
season,

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW,
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IK",c~1YI1 II Beaconsfleldl

All State honors
for Pointe
soccer players

Skeet and trap
shooters should
head south

A skeet and trap league
is being formed for retirees
at the Pointe Mouillee Shoot.
ing Center at the Pointe
Mouillee Slate Game Area
in South Rockwood, off Exit
26 and 1.75 ,or Will-Carleton
Exit off 1.275,

Retirees interested in more
in formation on this activity
can call Kay Turay, 379.4411
Tuesday through F rid a y:
from 4 p.m. to 10. p,m. and
Saturday and Sunday from
10 a,m. to 6 p.m,

The program is run in co.
operation with the Michigan
Department of Natural Re-
sources.

The Pointe :'.fouillee Shoot.
ing Center will also offer a I
trap and skeet shoot pro. I
gram for junior age boys
and girls from 12 years and
up on Saturday mornings at
10 a.m.

The program will include
a "Learn to Shoot" program I
and end un with league com-
pctition. The cost for the

i "Lparn to Shoot" program
i will be $10,
I If you arc interested in
I I(etting your child involved I
i in shooting competition and
: nror)('r use of firearms. call
: Kay Turay at 379.4411, Tues.
: day through Friday from 4
I p,rn to 10 p, m. or Saturday
I and Sunday from 10 a.m to
~ 6 p.nl. to Trgistcr for 'the
: program,

100 y('ars aiel? l'asy!
Can on<, liv(' to be 100

y par S olll? Commonplace
now Hdw<'cn 1974 and 1978

'the nllmhpr of c['ntenariMls
in th~ U.S. jmnppd 4.1 per.

,['rnl, from 11,317to 11.922-
'11](' fa,tp,t gum mg seg-mrnt :
of tl\p poplilalion. I

VERNIER

The Department of Com.
munity S e r vie e s at The
Grosse Pointe Public School
System will offer a wrestling
program beginning Wednes.
dav, Dee, 3,

La r r y Aceto, wrestling
coach at Grosse Pointe North
High School" will supervise Kris Robbins, a senior for.
the 10'week Wrestling Clinic ward on the University Lig.
on Wednesday evenings from gett School varsity soccer
6 to 7:30 p,m. for 11 vear squad. was named to the
olds and younger and 7:30 to second team on the Michigan
9 p.m. for 12 and older in Soccer Coaches Association
the upper gym of North High 1980 All State Team last
School. week,

The clinic will provide par. The M i chi g a n Soccer
ticipants with a knowledge Coaches Association also hon-
of wrestling fundamentals I ored Marc Tirikian and Pete
and provide an opportunity Mogk, of G r 0 sse -Pointe
for supervised practice, North High School and LaFY

Further information and Van Kirk, of ULS, with Hon-
registration is available from orable Mentions to the All
the Department of Commu. State team,
nity Service at 343.2160, Tirikian and Van Kirk are

forwards; Mogk is a back,

Uegister for South JV cagers end season
swint classes By Rick Richner \ with eight points, Eilleen

. , ' , South High : O'Shee with seven, and Carol
Pomt~rs ma,y reglst.er n,ow , ., I Hosasco in with six,

for Com'TIumtv SWImmmg' It was a dismal fmal week I Th . I' f' I g f, . " f h" I ' . e glr s ma ame 0c1as~es which begin m De., or Sout s gJr s lunlOr var. th ' g' t L'A
b I sit basketball te~m a ill e year a ams n~ecem er. Y"1 S ('rnu<o ~orth wa< 00(''' ~gaJn

Instructional s wi m m ing lost two game>, 'fhe gl.rls a 'dn~.~ided '~'onte-st. The first 1

classes are available for age were defeated by East De. quarter was evenly played,
I eve I s from six months trolt, ~7-2~. and then beaten but in the second, L'Anse
through advanced courses, by L An,e Creuse North, C, b t d m'nat43.28 reuse egan 0 0 I e,
The classes are taught on ' ,. ol.ltscoring South 14.4 in the
week.day evenings and Sat. East DetrOit was III control period to take a 24.14 half.
urdays in the three middle the whole way on Nov, 1.8 time lead.
schools, American Red Cross They outseored South 11.3 In In the second half L'Anse
guidelines are 'followed in the first period and led 19.5 Creuse continued to dominate
the instructional program. at the half, play to secure a 15.point vie.

An advanced lifesaving The second half was more tory.
course is also available and of the same, South however, High scorers for South in.
a class of Beginning Compe. wa, competitive in the fourth cluded Jodi Shuurman with
titive Swimming is offered quart,er and, narrowed the nine points, O'Shee with s,ix,
for children to promote de- m~rglll of vletory by a few and Colleen Schwarz With
velopment of stroke tech. P01llts, five points,
niques, Contributing to South's The girls closed out the

Adults may enroll in an totals were Caroline Hoski season with a 7.9 record,
instructiona1 class or an ex- ------- --
ercise and swim program as G.P. Ski Club plans party
well as a SCUBA Diving
course that will be offered The Grosse Pointe Ski adult skiers are welcome to
on Monday evenings, A class I Club's ann u a 1 Christmas join the week.long trip to
designed for handicapped in. I Party is set for Sunday, Dec. Sun Valley, Idaho, scheduled
dividuals is offered on Satur. 7. Details on the event were for Feb. 28 through March
dav afternoons, mailed to club members last 7; as well as the four week.

Further information and week, end trips planned for early
registration may be obtained "The party usually turns 1981. .
by calling 343.2160, . into a fun time of talking "The Sun Valley trip prom.

. about past club trips and ises to be particularly excit.

W ,. 1 planning upcoming ones," ing as well as a good bar.rest lng c ass said Carolyn Ortwein, club gain, We're staying at a

ZOs offered president. great spot where there's lots
N on.member Grosse Pointe to do' when you're too tired

to ski' anymore:' Miss Otto
wein added.

Further information about
the ski club and its next
schedul~d meeting may be
obtained by e a IIi n g the
Gros,e Pointe War Memorial
at 881-7511.

South students
llalned to NHS

By Susan Sweetman
South High

South's National Honor So.
ciety inducted 53 juniors and
seniors into membership on
Nev, 12, Another 42 seniors
already belongGd to the so.
ciety, which is cern posed of
students who exccll academ.
ically.

Of th~ 53 inductees, 37
are juniors and l(i arc sen.
iors.

Seniors with a cumulative
~rade point average of 3.0
and juniors with a cumulat.
ive grade point average of
3.3, are eligible to apply for
the Honor Society,

However, the students are
also chosen for' their charac.
ter and leadership abilities,
as well as services and ac.
tivities they arc involved
with.

Craia
V301 .~/." ~
Flush Mount
• Wire Mesh
Power Rating Reg,$39,95

s1595 SAVE $20.00

881-8888

VISA a
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

N Ii!
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Installed

All Po V 0 I 0 I I Where U,S. tourists go
I omtes I arslty cagers C ose to tit e More Americans (4 mil. hosted 2.5 million U,S, tour.

I
. . - " lion l visited Mexico in 1979 ists last year, and 1 8 mil.

(Contmued from Page Dl) I averted a shutout, In the I By Susan S~eetl1lnn : we fell belll,?d 15.7 I~ the, than any other country in lion went to England, 1.'5

I
V"nn Fleming, Kathy Keller,l ot~er 100. yard I. M.even!s, I , ,So~th,l .. gI.~,.. , fIrSt quarter, .Bruce Said, Ithe world, with the possible m~lI~on to Germany, and 1~
Benoit, and Ledyard. I Gall ~tonlsh re~or~ed a vlc.1 South s girls varslt~ cagers A~ne Ros,asco, ~ne of the exception of Canada, Italy mllhon to France,

All t' th 13 d tory In the gIrls 12 and edged one game closer to team s st'arrlllg players, was -- .-.- .--. - - .--.--- - ... - -_.
: Ov['r ~~eni~d~~idu:1 ev:~s II Under category: while Andy I the district title last wC{!k. hj~h scorer, Shl! scored 14 • _ 0 • ,

: were wlln bv the visil{)rs, Scott a,nd Ka~hy Campbell cnd 11',henthey dcfeated East POInts,. .
i This Included victories by were wmners m the 13 and DetrOIt. 50.41, on Saturday, Laura 0 Shee al~o pl~yed
, J h B t and A ne lover class, Nov, 22, a great game, scormg eighti ',0 n. ?ur~~ fr tnl In the Medley Relay All South had wrapped up the points. "Laura has been play.
, BFranclst m d Me ee sCye; Pointes too'< both the bOYS' reg u I a r scason losing to ing well during the last parI
. ourge an aureen on. . . I 'A C I t T d f h .. B dd d
I 11' th b tl f1" A d and the girls' events as Wil. • n~e reuse as ues ay. 0 t e season, ruce a e, I

nSe tt In de K u er c), bnlYI Iiams Rob b i e Hackman 46.39 L' Anse Crcuse is a Bruce attribuled Satur- 'Ico an' aren amp e' " ..~ th b k t k d f' Bourget, and Andy Scott top.ranked team in the lea. day's win to the number of
i mil pe alCs s ro e. adn T' m. teamed successfully for the gue and the state, John free throws that the team
'a y au wcany an ma h'l St 'h B B th' I 'h d (25 t f 37)
I

Valis in the breast stroke. boys, w I e oms. enson. ruee. e glf s coal' ,com. score ou 0, .
" Benoit and Campbell were mented, "When you lose. by Rosasco was high scorer
: All PO,lntes compl,eted a winne~s for the girls. i only seven points to a team ~\~ainst East. Detroit, She
I clean s\\eep of, thiS age The next All Pointes Swim that has lost only three of notched 22 POints and made
,group as the Mixed Fr~e Club Meet will be held at its last 45 games, 'you have 14 of 17 freethrows,

Style Relay team of Robbie Grosse Pointe North High on ; to have a good team." Bruce also said that the
Chown, Paul Sweany. Con. Dec. 20 at 1 p.m. against: "We had a super defense offense was good, but that

,nell, ,and. Karen Campbell Southfield. ' and it was a great game, but the defense was excellent,
was vlctonous at 200 yards. ..... --- ....-------- ---.----

Finally. five of the six
medlev events went to All

: Point~s, Only a win by Allen
'Park's Marini in the boys'
: 100 yard. Individual Medley

"

<jo~:':--: .1
Craia

V930AM.¥M
Stereo with a

pair of Craig speakers

*S11995

•@/~AQ
sport

shoppe

c;J

97 KERCHEVAL
Gross. Point. Farms

~~~~ ~ ~~~~I ~
~~r;,a~~:~~~ With AulO Reverse FiCa. FM Cassette
S~.,al chaS,s "le In III mosT lo'~ogn & Siereo Player wllh Dolby & Melal Tape

compaci tars' ffT Ironl end c",cUlTry & Capabdlty FT C16 0 SpeCial chas'ls '0
pMse lOCked IMp MP)( ooco,'e, 0 Balance & I'I most lorelgn ~ compact cars. A'J!o
~';:,,~~~~~~t~I~~O~~'t~~a;~I:;Clrrcreverse mechan'lom 0 Loudness contrOl

$13995 Installed S5995 $14995

1\' AIR CONDITIONING EXTRA

AM,FM Cassette, Featuring
Auto Reverse, Separate Boss &
Treble, Automatic Music Search,
For Small Chassis with Speakers

STEREO SOUND

Dini~Slp and Sap
Among the Stan

Top off the evening with your favorite
from the TOp'Snew late night menu.
Nibble on select cheeses and fresh
fruit, sample hot seafood hors
d'oeuvres, savor sumptuous straw.
berry shortcake, Ice cream drinks
and special coffees, too. What a tasty
way to end the evening,

Tues-Thurs 1Qpm'1am
Frl.Sat 11:3Qpm-1am

~~~, DetrOit'S Hotel Pontchartrain%11-' 2 WaShlnqtonBlvd .Detrolt

tf/!%Il,tcll, ~O:O__ ~

Q'7~?~, Craig
• I ,~~(\ V362 Pair of

. ~~~ 6"x9" coaxial
speakers~20 oz, magnet

52995

WE INSTAll 774-8460 WE INSTALL
18145 East 8 Mile Rd. East Detroit

OPEN:
Mon.•Fr!.

1 D.6
Sat. 9.5

Closed Sun.

Fo,- Christmas Gifting · · .
TOP SEED

TENNIS CLOTHING
For Men and Women

VELOUR WARM-UPS LADIES' SEPARATES
MEN'S SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Prices from 21.00 - 80.00
WE GIFT-WRAP ALL PURCHASES

(Excluding Sale Items)

M-S 10:00-5:00
Open Thurs. 'tll 9:00 thru ChrIstmas

Personalized T-Shirts and
Coordinated Wrap Skirts

can be ordered for that special tennis
player on your Christmas list.

Sizes S, M. & L. Assorted Colors.
$32~O

Order before Dec. 12 for
Christmas delivery!

"'~~o "lId(.'\,;
\'JI."'"~

~:.:: ~ ,.. <1 • ' •



2.10
2.20
2.15
2.50

1.85
1.95
2.05
2,95
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BELGIAN WAFFLESl
..... bleaJ<lut or AI • d..-l
with bluebetriee. strawberriea
~ lopping - .. _.
,Try II, you '1/ lib /I.

WE •• E f •• OUS fOA
OUI DEISEITII
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: ~~ PIe ......
• FndI! .... • ....•c_ or._ T_ e.....•_ae __
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H....... I •• , Dallyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thur•. - Chicle'" Noodle
':rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sa.. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chlcken Noodle
Mon. - Spllt P..
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

MOTOR CITY
BflRBER

& BEAUTY
SUPPLY

"1.1"2

Me Aggapi!

f.--- ----------------,i CURLING IRON r
: only 3.95 7~'5 :
I I
I Wifh Coupon Only I
I expires 11j27jBO JL ~ J

Phone: 774-4270
27251 Gratiot Just Nor,h 01' JIt1i1e

~

RAM'S HOR
RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Dp:n n:=kS;lvI:; D:yl
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

FRESH ROASTTURKEY
Soup or salad, dressing,
choice of potatoes or yams,
cranberry sauce. slice ot
pumpkin pie. drink. ron

and butter.;$5.99
12 Daily Specials
Includes soup or Juice. Chokle
of potatoes, roll and butter.

$3.99

A Truly Superb Dining Experience!

uUeci{tellftOMOI'l~oul'lge
FAMILY DINING

American and Greek Cuisine

Featuring: Roast Lamb, Corned Beef and Cabbage, Baked Short
Rib~, Beef Stew, Pepper Steak, Baked Macaroni (Pa~titsio),
Spinach Pie, Egg Plant. ExIra /lems Added Doily!

Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato Wittl Cup of Soup

Saganaki Flaming Kasseri Greek Cheese

1;2 Lb. Broiled Ground Round
Ground Round, Soup
With Cheese, Soup
Wittl Greek Cheese, Soup

Daily Special - Soup and Solad • Entree

Choice Roast Beef Sandwich - On Famous Greek Roll
Wittl Cup of Soup 2.25

Fresh Baked Ham, Stacked or Grilled Sandwich
On Our Greek Roll - With Cup Of Soup
American or Swiss Cheese

For Holiday Entertaining, let George and his Attentive Staff
serve you the best in Greek-American cuisine.

Specializing in: Ribs - Sfotish.Ka.Bob - Steaks - Seafood - Greek
Salad and Bread - Greek Pizza - Lunches and Dinne,. Doily

Beer - Wine - Cocktails

Open 7 Days from 11 :00 a.m.-2:30 a.m.
Entertoinment Friday and Saturday Ennings

Available for Banquets and Parties - Carry Outs
885-8887

16390 E. Warren Ave, Detroit - One Block South of Outer Dr,

Valet Parking
VA Building

,A ViSuB! e)(~Z'e ~ j)\ -6Je~t1t'Plgc.4
I • tlm bt~ ~roM-JOe loals AreY't1J e

Ma pgrtaraMie vieuJ~&~JC.e~t\k
---MCOE~"E P~\CE'S -----

WNCH.I ~NNER, Coo~~\~ LA'T"E: NI~l4-'-~~
---''8~e~N lIJeE;i(ENDS----

ANY WED. - 5:30-10:00
Alaskan King Crab Legs Potatoes. Salad-No Carryouts ..... 7.95 (All you can ml
-FRIO'AY: WHOLE LIVE MAINE LOBSTER (Pot. salad.) 8.95

~-~,Woad~e~t1
• ~rvBtiOr\S &!~. -~3131 •

M,arch of Dinles
•sets nomInees

Federal government work.
ers-3 million 00 them nol
counting the military-hold
three of every 100 jobs in
the United States.

,
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Cal 20 sailors honored

Ph,,'''s by Ralph Deeds

Although summer sailing days have given
way to football, turkey and the Christmas rush,
Cal 20 sailors' minds turned to thoughts of warm-
er pursuits at the fleet's annual awards dinner
on Nov. 13. Among those honored was Norm
Carstens, who, with his Blan Frau (top) cap-
tured the 1980 Cal 20 D.R.Y.A. championship.
Gene and Jeanne Bertelsen's Cal 20, Sirius
(above) took them to the 1980 Main and Jib
championship. Sirius is pictured before the
Crescent Sail Yacht Club race start.

----------_.-- --------------------- ._---~----_.-

Lions cu'pture 'first in
St. Clare cub football

By Ralph Deeds Nominees for "Player of
~ Lake St. Clair Cal 20 I the Year" for -Detroit Pro.
~ sailors, spouses, crews and fessional Sports teams were1 friends attended the Detroit anno .. llced at a recent meet.

eal 20 Fleet's annual awards ing of the March of Dimes
dinner at the Grosse Pointe Sports Award Committee.

----...:1 Hunt Club on Nov. 13. Fan balloling for the top
The evening's highlight was player from the Lions, Tigers,

the presentation of the De. Red Wings, Pistons and Ex.
lroit River Yachting Associ. press will lake place in De.

I
'alion's Cal 20 season cham. cember. 'W.inners will be an-
pionship award to Dr. Nor. nouneed on Wedne.~day, Jan. ,

. man Carslens. Norm has been 7.
~ a perennial top competitor Th~ awards will be pre-

~jnce the Cal 20 fleet was sented al the 11th Annual i
formed in 1966. March of Dimes Sporls ~

Ile was the first winner of Award Dinner at lhe Renais- I

I the class regulation Main and sanCe Ballroom of the Plaza!
, Jib 'Championship in 1967 Holel 011 Monday, Jan. 19.
. and has won this award six Tickels for the evening are I

ou l of the 14 years the series $50 each with the proceeds I
has been held. Over the going to March of Dimes re-
~ame period Norm took sec, search, medical and educa-
lJlld place five times and tional programs to defeat
thi rd place five times in the birth defects. For ticket in.

I keen DRYA competition, but formatIOn call the March of
. the DRY A championship Dunes al '864-£000 .
. eluded him until 1980. Billy S'ms, Gary Danielson,

This year, although George Stan White and Al "Bubba"
Peterson look an early lead Baker are the nominees for
which was followed by Arl Lion of the Year; Lance Par.
:'piu";,,,r', Ldd l""d, C,,;, I j,h, A;,Ul TI ii'lUIllt:ll, SIeve I

'I slens' consistent performance Kemp. and Rick Peters head
I week after week paid off. In the list for Tiger . of the
I ten races he compiled four Year.
: firsts, three seconds, two For Red Wing of the Year,

thirds and a fourth. Vaclav Nedomansky, Mike
Cal 20 Fleet Captain Spind- Foligno, Dale McCourt and

ler, in his second year of Jim Rutherford are the nom-
skippering in Cal 20 compe. inees. The candidates for
tition. took second place Piston and Express players
close behind Carstens. Spind- of the year, respectively, are
ler's Gusto was also consis. John Long, Gregory KeIser,
tently among the leading Kenl Benson. and Terry Ty-
finishers. He racked up three ler; and Palo Margetic, Jim
firsts, two seconds, five Brown, -David Bradford and
lhirds and a fourth in 11 Ivan Belfiore.
slarts. Boxer Hilmer Kenty, joc.

Joe and Beth Moran, top ke.y Bea Farber, Jack Riggs,
husband-wile team on the MIke Adray, Jam Handy and
DRYA circuit took third for ..John Maxwell also will be
the sea~on. ' honored that evening.

The 1980 Main and Jib
championship was taken for
the third time in the past
four years bv Gene and

.~ .Jeanne Bertelsen, another
hard.to-beat couple in the
Cal 20 fleet,

Former snipe sailors, the
Bertelsens have dominated
the jib and main racing at
Crescent Sail Yacht Club for
several years. They have
taken almost permanent pos-
session 00 the D.B. Snider
Trophy, a silver punch bowl,
awarded each year since 1967
to the Cal 20 class regulation
Main and Jib champion on
Lake SI. Clair. Joe and Beth
Moran took second followed
by Ralph and Tucker Deeds.

Fierce competition prevail'
ed ailain among the Cal 20's
in the Grosse Pointe Sail
Club's Tuesday eve n j n g
"River Rat" series. For the
second year in a row, Recess,
sailed by an all-woman crew
composed of Nod Schulte,
Karen Cazabon and Barb
Kilbride, put. the men to

St. Clare de Montefalco The Cowboys. with all-stars shame.
Cub Scout Pack 399 recenj. Steve Tunney, Mike CheIten. Recess took first in class
ly completed its fall flag ham and Danny Lloyd, in. followed by John McClos-
football program. Congratu. elude team members David key's Telesis, Mark William.
lations to all participants Lloyd, Joseph Marshall, Da. son's LoCal and Gordon Mor-
were extended at an award vid Tunney. Matt Kirkpat. lan's Wildflower, bealing on
ceremony at the regular rick, Jim Diaz. Brian Rauch, handicap an assortment of
Pack meeting Friday, Nov. Patrick O'Brien and Gil surf.boards, k a yak sand
21. Harry Teyssier directed Wailkus. Rob e r t L 10 y d bathtubs in the weekly Tues.
the program. coached the Cowboys. dav evening melees.

The Lions captured first Another noteworthy winner
place in the final standings. A separate Punt, Pass and was John Sauer, whose Wind.
Coach Bill Penn named Der. Kiek competition was won spiel took an easy first place
aId Penn, Rusty Stepanenko by Keith McQuerry and Eean in the Jib and Main class in
and LaMar Penn as his all. Moran. the Thursday evening series
stars and congratulated the The Cub Scout Basketball initiated this year bv the
balance of his team, Robert Program commences Satur. Grosse Pointe Farms Pier.
McCarthy, Patrick Playwin, day, Jan. 3 at 8:30 a.m. in Sauer, who quit counting
Sean Moran, Dennis Rouke, S1. Clare's gymnasium. All birthdays several years ago
Michael Galloway, John Ka- area boys in third and fifth at 70, is the oldest and still
minski and Jamie O'Shea. grades. are invited to join one of' the craftiest compe.

The 'Bears, coached by the Pack and participate. tilors on the Detroit sailing
Dave Magnotta. have all.stars scene.
Roman Magnotta, Keith Mc- Sauer's crew was another
Querry and Chris Rivers. Mommy runs away, too well known Detroiter, friend.
The team members also in- The Catch-a-Daddy pro. Iy .Free Press philosopher
elude Jeremy Weber Larry gram of an arm of the De. Louis Cook. also several
Richard, Peter' Haun, John partment of Health and Hu. years out of knee pants. Last
Purrenhage, James Teyssier, man Services formerly con- year, Cook .became the proud
J 0 s e p h Plikledinaz, John cenlrated on chasing run. owner of a Cal 20 called
Daudin, and Eric Pozniak. away fathers .and forcing Sweet Pea.

Ram Coach John Whitty the~ to p.a~ child sup~ort to The Bertelsens also took
named Louis ilobbs, John theIr f.amllles. Today, In our I first place in the Sunday and
Pablo and Robert Whitty all. ERA times, the program has' Wednesdav Thain and jib

r stars. Team members Danny also become a Catch:a.Mom. 5eries at CSYC. On Wednes.
Cappazello, Anthony Cappa. my process, Nearly f~ve p.er. days they were followed by
zello, Kevin Van Gorder ~ent o~ all cases natIOnwIde Bill Priest in second and
Paul Viditch. Adam Wheel: In whIch the program col. B b P Imer in third In the
er, Nathan Wood, Jeff Whit. lecls child support from SOd a . Pal~r was
ty and Edwin Claes were! ab!':conding parents are moth- un ady serdlesB B s
also praised crs see on an arry accu

. , third.
While fair weather friends

and sailors had prematurely
terminated their sailing sea.
son in favor of football
watching, leaf raking, home
r e p air i n g and other fall
pUrsuits. Ralph Deeds de-
fended the honor of the fleet
in PHRF E of the John Rum.
mel Long Distance Race on
Oct. 11.

Dick Green, Bill Mallonee
and Deeds s a i led Lorax
around the 26 nautical mile
course in Ifive hours and
three minutes, elapsed time,
bealln~ the second place
C&C 25 by nearly five min.
utes. corrected time, and the
lhird place Cal 25 by 17
minutes.

Cal 20's provide racing fun
I May throu,gh October. For

- I information call Art Spindler
at (81~) 88.').7839,

COMPLETE
Carry Out Service

88'1-6010

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

16340 Harper
Near Whither. Ample Porking

MDIDAY, DEC. 1 - THURSDAY. DEC, 4
WOODY ALLEN FESTIVAL~

"EVERYTHING YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED
TO KNOW ABOUT SEX" - 7: 00

"ANNIE HALL" - 8:45

CH1~!SE GOLDEN
J\MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES
Featuring the very finest in Canto,nese dishes for
Luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. lhru Thu". 11 a:m,.- 11 p,!",
F"doy 11 O.m - 12.p.m.
Sa' 12 nOon - 12 Ff.m,
Sun, 12 noon . 11 p.m.

WONG'S :::'RDEN
...... IUEY

~ It e.teMse food .
CAllY ou~SERVICE' ~

All foods in Sjseciol .... n.•
KHp Hot Contoine" Lunclo'.
PIi. II Ilclt p Set. 12_11,30 , .

s... 12 10 ~. '1 ..... 10 .

•• 7.9596
24851 Harper, 5:. Clair Shores

tet ....... MIle .1'4 to .....

00 EAT AT 00

THE*DELICATESSanJ:

lIC~t.Y

W4 108 MOVIE - SUNDAY, NOV. 30
. "ANIMAL HOUSE"

7:00 9:15

15023 JEFFERSON In-the-Park
(between Waybum II Maryland)

CATERING
(Min. 10)

Homemade Pastries
Party Trays
Calf Before Christmas
To Reserve Your Tray

BREAKfAST SERVED 7-10:30
Your Hosts, .. Bill and Sharon Spiliadis

USE VIENNA PRODUCTS

Delicatessen

Call. 824-1700

MATINEE SPECIAL FRIDAY - SUNDAY
."80~VOr~:~o~:.~'k:BROW.~'

Thursday, November 27, 1980

Thii~klfllvlng Vacation Special
THURSDAY'- SATURDAY

"UP THE ACADEMY" - 7:00
"CADDY SHACK" - 9:15

THB
RBDGARi'B.

BAHD
"If a toe-tapping, highly-spirited good time Is
wanted, Chuck Thurston, Entertainment col-
umnist, recommends Doug Jacobs' Red Garter
Band, f~aturing Orrin Foslian, banjo picker
extraordmaire, with a voice like Rudy Vallee."

MAlE JOUI NOT PAIITY A lOUSIN8 SUCCESS
FOR INFORMA TlON CALL

(313) 587-7325

."".,-------------~--~._-- ~
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Significant truYorityrates MERIT taste

equal to -or better than -leading high tars.

Kings & 1OO's

preference, the MERIT low tar/good
taste combination was favored 3 to 1
over high ,tar leaders when tar levels
were revealed!

Long-1erm Satisfaction: In the
latest survey of former high tar
smokers who have switched to MERI~
9 out of 10reported they continue
to enjoy smoking, are glad they
switched, and report MERIT is the
best-tasting low tar they've ever tried!

MERIT is the proven alter-
native to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.

MERIT
Filter

There's a low tar cigarette that's challenging
high tar smoking-and winning.

The cigarette: MERIT
High Tars Finish Second

. Latest research proves smokers
prefer MERIT

Blind Taste Tests: In tests where
brand identity was concealed, a sig-
nificant majority of smokers rated
the taste of low tar MERIT eqtlal to
-or better than-leading high tar
brands. Even cigarettes having twice
the tar!

Smoker Preference: Among
the 95% of smokers stating a

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarelte Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nI COline-100' s Reg: 10mg' 'tar:' 0.7 mg nicorine-
100' s Men: 11 mg' 'lor:' 0.8 mg nicollne aV.per cigare!!e, FTC Repon De09
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SAT., DEC. 6

FRI. DEC.5

Noon.3:45PM ABC (11AM CenUM!.)
NCAA FOOTBALL. (learns 10 be
announced. check local IISllllgS).
3:45-7PM ABC{2:45 CentrallMountain)
NCAA FOOTBALL. (teams to be
announced. check local listings).
4.5:3OPM NBC (3 CentraliMountaln)
SPORTSWORLD.

.' 11 'BOCON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES.INC

9.11:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
NFL GAME. New England Patriots at
the Miami Dolphins '

SUN., NOV. 30

FRI., NOV. 28

MON .• DEC. 8

MON. DEC.1

college town who I,nd strength, unlty
and high Jinks In combatllng the
vlslllng university students

9-11:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain}
NFL GAME. Live action with the
Denver Broncos at Oakland Raiders.

SUN., NOV. 30

12:30.1PMABC (11 30Cent IMt)
COLLEGE FOOTBALL '80. High,
lights of key contests from the
weekend's NCAA gridiron schedule.
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE
GAMES: (Regional telecaslS) NBC
1PM (12 Noon Central/Mountain)
Miami Dolphins af Pittsburgh Steelers

2PM (1 Cent 1M!.}
Buffalo Bills at Baltimore Colts
ClIlcmnatl Bengels at K C Chiefs
4PM
Cleveland Browns at Houston Oilers
New England Patriots at

San FranCISco 4gers
New York Jets at L. A Rams

SAT., NOV. 29
4.5:3OPM NBC (3 CentrallMounta In)
SPORTSWORLD. U S IChlna
gymnastics competition lrom Peking,

THUR. DEC."

1.4PM ABC(NOON CenlrallMountaln)
NCAA FOOTBALL. Live coverage of
Pllisburgn al Penn State

8-11PM ABC 17CentraliMounlalil)
CHARLIE'S ANGELS. Season
prerTllf!/e And you re gOing to meel a
'II;VI angel whO JOins tile famed
"Ieuttllng team

(! CentrallMountaln,
MARIE. A prermere for Malle
Osrnond 1m' fifSI In a frultl pari
selles
9.10PM NBC (8 CentrallMounlaln)
NUMBER 96. wrernlere) A lit:,., dUUli
comedy drama serial

9-11:45PM ABC (8CenUMt.)
'. NFL FOOTBAll SPECIAL. Live

coverage of the Pittsburgh Steelers
at the Houston Orlers.

SAT., NOV. 29

8-9PM NBC (7 CentraliMountain)
8ARBA~, MANDRELL AND THE

NO SISTERS •

FRI.,DEC.5

SAT., DEC. 6

8.9PM ABC (7 CentrallMountaln)
BREAKING AWAY. (premiere) A
delightful warm comedy.drama About
4 high school buddies III a small

8-10PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
BATTLE OF THE NETWORK
STARS. How aboutthis' Twenty four
top performers rrom ABC, CBS, and
NBC enterlainment shows 1'1111
display their talents and endurance.
1Q.11PMABC (9 Central/Mountain)
CHRISTMAS AT THE GRAND OLE
OPRY. Robert Urich hosts thiS
spectacular hOliday celebration.

her second televiSion speCial Along
wllh the Charlie Damels Band and
Eddie Rabbitt and Dionne WarWick

10.11PM CBS (9CenlraIIMountalil)
AN ALL.STAR PARTY FOR JACK
LEMMON.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

Johnny ISJoined by family and friends
InCluding June Carter Cash and Mac
DaVISplus Larry Gatlin and The Gatlin
Brothers Band and Jeanne C. Riley.

8.9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
RUDOLPH THE RED.NOSED
REINDEER. That s'hy Iltlie Reindeer
IS back wlttl Ihe elegant ShlilY nose

WED., DEC. 3

MON., DEC. 1

TUES~.DEC. 2

He will light up yours toe. Be sure and
walch for this famous Deer X'ing
Burl Ives is Sam the Snowman

8-9PM ABC (7 CenlrallMountalil)
PINOCCHIO'S CHRISTMAS. An
animated speCial
9.10PM CBS (8 CentrallMountain)
A JOHNNY CASH CHRISTMAS.
The latest down. home great 10 be
elected into the Country Music Hall of
Fame. marks this holiday with a
return to the musIc and the tales lhat
are a part of the American hOliday
tradition

8-10PM NBC (7CentraIIMountaln)
BATTLE OF BEVERLY HILLS.
AthletiC and mental abilities will be
front and center wilen 8 live. member
teams of celebrities and thel r families
vie for cash pmes lil a vallety oj
events
1Q.11PM ABC (9Cent rallMountaln)
A BARBARA WALTERS SPECIAL.
There's gOtng to be a batlle for the
tube tomght as Barbara Iiltervlews
Burt Reynolds, Paul Newman AND
Clint Eastwood
Okay fellas. Your turn 1'1111come
10.11PM NBC (9Cent rallMountall1)
STEVE ALLEN COMEDY HOUR.

10.11PM CBS (0 Cenl raliMountaln)
A COUNTRY CH RISTMAS. A festive
one.hour speCial returns ttllS holiday
season Wlltl Debby Boone. Glen
Campbell. L.oretta Lynn, The Oak
Ridge Boys, Minnie Pearl Tanya
Tucker and Torn Wopat

SAT., NOV. 29

MON., DEC. 8

THANKSGIVING DAY

SUN., NOV. 30
5-6PM CBS (4 CentrallMountain)
"JULIE ANDREWS INVITATION TO
THE DANCE WITH RUDOLF
NUREYEV".

TUES., DEC.9

8-10PM NBC (7 CenlrallMountaln)
DICK CLARK'S GOOD OLD DAYS.
From bobby sox to biklillS.

FRI., NOV. 28

WED., DEC. 10

9AM.NOON NBC (8AM CenllMt )
THE MACY'S THANKSGIVING
DAY PARADE.
9AM.NOON CBS (8 Cent 1M!)
CBS ALL.AMERICAN THANKSGIV.
ING DAY PARADE. A three hour
speCial salultng St Nick and the start
of Ihe holiday season.
A Christmas cO[l(lectlon.

1Q.11PMCBS (9CentraI/Mountatn)
LINDA IN WONDERLAND. linda
LaVin's first special; a mUSical variety
gala With Lynn Redgrave and Anthony
("Candy Man") Newley

Yates and Peggy McCay star In thiS
emotion packed true story.

9.11PM CBS (8Central/Mountaln)
MARK, I LOVE YOU. James

9.11PM CBS (8 CentrallMountaln)
A CHRISTMAS WITHOUT SNOW.
Michael Learned star~ ',',11thJohn
Houseman

,-
9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
MY KIDNAP, MY LOVE. A premiere
drarn;, sIal ling James Stacy, Mickey
Rooney and GlynniS O'COIH101

THUR., DEC. 4

t=Jc I
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.

SUN. DEC. 7

'SAT., DEC, 6

9.11PM ABC (8 Central/Mounlain)
FIGHTING BACK. A Drama slarring
Roberf (Vega$) Urick
10.11PM NBC (9CentraIIMountain)
SHARKS. A documentary.

One of Dickens !mest works adapted
as a Hallmark Hall or Fame speCial

10.11PM CBS (9 Central/Mountain)
SECRETS OF MIDLAND HEIGHTS.
A premier of a new series.
A dramatic exploration of values and
relationships and secrets . among
generations and families, leenagers
and parents III a small college town.

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE DAY THE WOMEN GOT EVEN.

."" world premie,e comedy With Jo Ann _ .. 8-9P"'!. !:'I~C (7 CentraIIMountain)"
Pllug, Julie Haggerty. Barbara' BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
Rhodes, Jina Louise & Georgia Engel. MAND~ELL SISTERS SPECIAL

8.11PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
A TALE OF TWO CITIES. A fabulous
claSSICcomes to lile! ChriS Sarandon
stars in the dual role of Sydney
Carton and Charles Darnay.

SUN., NOV. ~

TUES., DEC. 2

. "'ON., DEC. 1
9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE MIRACLE WORKER Patty
Duke Astlil and Melissa Gilbert star rn
thiS award winning productIOn about
the strong Willed young Helen Keller
(Gilbert). blind, deaf and unable to
soeak. lost In a world of fear and
anger but WilD IS laugtlt to
communicate ',',11thtile world by tile
indomitable Annie Sullivan (Astin)

7.10PM NBC (6 C~ntraIIMountaln)
KING KONG. The beast killed by
beauty IS back In all hiS glory Stars
Ctlarles Grodin, Jeff Bridges and the
new gill In the haJrY palm Jessica
Lange, plus himself. of course

9.11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
SEMI.TOUGH. Burl Reynolds, Kris
Krislolferson and Jill Clayburgh star
in this light.hearted story of a couple
01 pro foetball players and their
rivalry lor the team owner's
daughter.

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
DESPERATE VOYAGE. Christopher
Plummer stars in this lale of Ihe high
seas.

FRI., NOV. 28

SAT., NOV. 29

Kent In

9.11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE BABY SlITER. A drama

10.11AMCBS(9AM CentrallMountaln)
FAMOUS CLASSIC TALES . "A
Christmas Cafo'''. Time has only
enhanced the appeal of this golden
classIc, penned by Charles Dicken's
more than one hundred years ago.

THANKSGIVING DAY
3:30-4:3OPM CBS (230 Cent IMI)
FAMOUS CLASSIC TALES. The
Adventures of Sinpad. ThiS IS an
animated special all about thaI
dauntless sailor Slnbad
Everybody hang up the roller skates
for an hour and enJoy.
8-11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE SOUND OF MUSIC. As
charming a movie that ever came
along the pike. Julie Andrews and
Christopher Plumber star
A gem and It Will win your hearts

S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Kentm lOOSe Experienceit!

5 mg. "tar." 0.6 mg. nicotine a'll.
per cigarelle by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

....,....
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'Llstc. in onc of thc lowcst Im\' tars
in 100s histo~:

Tlstc.at only S mg tar.
. ' l}stc. a remarkable cxpericnce
tor smokers of low tar 100s.

'rhe taste of ne\\' Kent III 100s.
Experience it.
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779-7760

CLERK-TYPIST

For A Coreer Opportunity
Call Now!

THE TIME IS NOW!

FREE TRAINING
Join the Professionals

Ask for Mr. Bono

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

PAYROLL CLERK
We are looking for a mature, dependable individual

to fill a _part-time vacancy that we presently
have in our payroll office.
The position requires a numerical aptitude with
experience in payroll function preferable, as well
as the ability to type. Please contact the per-
sonnel office of:

Samaritan Health center
Deaconess Hospital unit

259-2200, ext. 325
Equal Opportunit)' Employer

Are you looking for that ideal part time position?

We are seeking a mature, dependable person to per.
form clerical duties in our .development office.

The position requires a minimum of 6 lJIonths office
experience, with a minimum typing skill of 35
wpm. Medical terminology background desirable,
not essential.

Please call: Personnel Dept., Samaritan Health Cen-
ter, Deaconess Hospital Unit, 259-2200, ext. 325.

-Equal Opportunity Employer-

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
C.E.T.A. - TITLE II.D

TWO POSITIONS - LABORER

$4 per hour. Equal opportunity employer. Must qual-
ify under C.E,T.A. guidelines. Call 822-5020.
James Ellison - Director of Public Service,

n4-4060

CALL JOHN BRI NK, BROKER(
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

882-0087
Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

~Call. tvxedo 2-69&l .
" '" '

,3 .Truk, :iJneS. to Serve: ,yeti Ouk~y'.
. .
'~

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POl~TE REAL ESTATE CO has introduced a revolutionary concept of

Real Estate ~ales, We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation is of no comequcnce. Income for a representative ~elling $1,500.000
volume exceeds $36,000,00

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reo
liable, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more
people.

L I G H T BOOKKEEPING
need2d for part.time posi.
tion. Ideal for male retiree.
Apply at 19770 Mack
(Mack at Cook). Mobil
Station.

STOCK BROKER assistant.
National brokerage firm,
h~adquartered in Detroit,
desires mature individuals
to assist stock broker in
day to day office activities.
POEition offers opportunity
for advancement including
the opportunity to become
3 licensed stockbroker. In-
tereste:l applicants contact
Bette Stone, at 961-6666.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am.
bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland Grosse Pointe
Park arid Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884.0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOH:-ISTONE

ORTHODONTIC Assistant!
R~ceptionist, part-time, ex.
perienced preferred. 882-
2820.

SEWING MACHINE opera.
tors and layout personnel.
Full or part-time. Hood
Sail Makers. 822-1400.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

AVON
To buy or sell.

CaU 527-1025
Rose Lafata

F':'UN'D-Kitten. black and
be'ge, Mack and Canieux,
2.3 months old. 881-7938.,

(.> .. ,;.

THE
GROSSE POINTE

COMMUNITY
CHORUS
Presents the
28th ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
December 7, 1980 - 3 p.m.

Adults $2. Children 75ft
, Parcells SChool

Mack-Vernier
RECEPTION FOLLOWING

PERFORMANCE

EXPERIENCED ~autician
will come to your home
for haircuts, permanents,
tints. Reasonable. (Sally).
882.8388.

QUICHE for easy holiday en. ,
tertaining or gifts, 9" ham:
and c h e ese, $5_95; 9" i Grosse Pte, - Mt. Clemens
cheese and mushroom,! 882-6640
$4.95. delivery included in i ___
Grosse Poin~e am. Order i REGISTERED NURSE

I _ now. C~_~S~_8~1:~~4. I UNLIMITED P~RS07'lAL &
i :-IEED RIDE Mack-Courville i PROFESSIOi'lAL SATIS.,
I area to Medical Center.: F ACTION are yours to en. :
I 885.5361 after 5 p.m. ! joy, Experience the reo I
1 .------------ .. -- --- - - wards of providing per. I
i GROSSE POINTE Custom ~onal sNvice and attention'

Cakes will bake your Hal. to tho~~ in your care,
iday Cheese Cakes in 2 Weight loss clinic will
siZ{'s. Large 10", $10, Small train you to administer
7", $6. New York style, our unique program of
cheese C<lkes baked dally, counseling and nutritional
with all fresh ingredie~ts. I Po u i d a n c e. Salary plus
Let us help you enJoy bonus Call Geri. 5894808.
your holidays. Call 882.' -- - .-
7921 or 882.4968, EXPERfENCED me d i c a I

----- tran'criptionist needed for
STOP FOR a free cup of physician, office in Ren-

Herbal Tea! Also, healing een area. For more detail.;
herbs, vitamins, trampo. call Monday through Fri.
lines, Dis<:ounts, Call Judy. day between 9 a.m ..5 p_m.
882.3856. 963/3636.

STAINED GLASS
WINDOW

i ORNAMENTS
: Save money by buying d:rect

from my home this Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Great gifts and
great deals, a wide selec.
tion avfilable. Also custom
orders. Call Lana. 885-7937.

EARN EXTRA
MONEY

Host a home showing of
Christmas arrangements
and decorations.
CALL WlNTERGARDEN

331.7194

LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT
safe and easy under doc.
tors care. 771-6420.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

___.~. ~ ._---"----0 _' -------~ .. , .-.-----.--------

-- -- ------- ------ ---lA~PERSONALS--- lA-PEisONAis---- ~-2~ENTERTAINMENT ,4-HELP WANTED 14-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED
__ ~__ __ -- -------- - ------ - I GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL

PR6FESSi()NAi~ -- L'ADY MAGIC SHOW -- --- -- - - ---- AREABUSINE.SSMA.N-;~k~
'iWEDlSH MASSAGE 885-6699 $3.50 AN HOUR DRIVERS- Start today, all b

I Bu,boy.s, one or two night, hours open. Need good ambitious person to e.
HO~fE CALLS HAPPY -- -- . --. k l' htl d . . d 15501 M k come associate in family.In thl' comfort of your o\\'n ' VI NTAGE per wee. App y mg y rlvmg recor . ac

. ANNIVERSARY right NOW. 16360 Harper at Nottingham. type business. 881.5893.home, at YOIJrconvemence, PIANO STYLINGS ------.-----
Call David Guertler a Ii I at 9 pm. TRUMPS JUMPS ANYONE INTERESTED I'n AMWAY - Beat inflation,

' . Piano entertainment for the Must be 18.censed maS~t'ur. at 885.! LOVE, .eelll'ng Avon please call diversify your income. GetYOUR COWBOY Cocktail Party Din n e r - ---------- - ---- -. - ------ -
7806 for an appointment I Party. Your Sp~cial Event. PERSONABLE, frlendly, ex. 822.(J562. the whole story. Call Tom
Re[eren~e~.. ! - HOUStCALL~ ~ SpeCIal Moment. Phone, perienced drug derk, for ------------- -I 882-5169.
ORIENTAL RUGS U:-IIQUE PERSONALIZED I Jeff, 646.9531 or 868-5478. i busy pharmacy. A J. Mey- AUDIO VISUAL DENTAL ASSISTANT need.

O T k. b k' f I en, 4.6361 Mack Avenue ed for busy Grosse PointeWANTED SERYICE T a'mg 00 mgs now or 'Ot Dr' 8821040
one or mfmv I GROSSE POINTE Holiday Season. i __ near_~~~_' _....: TECHNICIAN i office. No experience nec-

I Private colJtctor ~viJl pay! RESIDENTS ------ ------- - -- I FORMER AMWA Y essary. 886-4040.

any re~~~~;~i~ price. I YOU~tN'i;'lJWG~~~~IDAY 12A-~~~~TION i DIAMOND H6~~~ Jl~~ED p~~~~~~-:-~a-rd-~-~~-~-s~-i~-~-}-e6-~
I CORRESPONDENCE ! ----- - - . --- - ---- - --I Direct has started a new

WE'-O-D'-I.':'-GPHOTO-G-RA--PIIY' BOOKKEEPING ,DRUM TEAC.HER-Colle.ge I, more profitable business. years experience doing
" d I h b Immediate position available. h' h rt k DMore proofs. Most creative. I' LIGHT TYPINr:. gra uat~, 11'11teac egm. Looking for former distrib- "ust have ml'nl'mum A.D. Ig qua 1 y wor. own-

- ner- to advanced drum I I in town. Full time. 961.4044.Best prices. Free newspa. " ". utors who would real y , IGF.NERAT, ERRAND~ . r '>n, "1-' in Audio V1sual terhno. -----------
per photo. John De l"orest ~ CHAUFFERINGI " .., -=-_~~~_~_;>... I like to double their in. I ogy, with experience in LPN or NURSE'S AIDE to

I 979-9382:_________ __; COMPANION FOR LUNCH, WOODS MUSIC ' ~~n::65tfter 6 p.m. 519. video production, photog. care for paralized stroke
I CALUlGRAPHY - Fancy I MOVIES, ETC. STUDIO .__. 1 raphy and graphic arts. patient, 4 hours per dka

l
>',

d
I

IMPECABLE - one to two days wee y.writing llnd printing one. 20551 Mack 885-0024 EXPERIENCED dental hy. Apply I'n personREFERENCES Must be able to lift patient
Will do leiters, invitations, Guitar, piano, theory. genist. Saturdays, East De- Personnel Dept. from bed to wheelchair.
Christmas cards announce. 1 A ONE.TIME or regular Home or studio. troit office. 771.6340,
menls, posters: etc. calli basis. Write Box 36673, conAGE After 6 p.m. 886-5361.
after 6 p.m. 527-1469. Ask Grosse Pointe, to arrange PIANO LESSONS, qualified I EXPERIENCED PERSON to I HOSPITAL ---S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y--
for Eve. your schedule. teacher, my home. 882. clean beauty shop. Must ,159 KERCHEVAL

1------- 7772 have ref e r ~ n c e s The Challenging position in a----------- ------. .~ . GROSSE PTE. FARMS
HAIRCUTS $1.50, Saturday C H RISTMAS .----:..------- .---- Greenhouse. 881-6833. metropolitan area health

$1.75. Freedom Barber GIFT PIANO LESSONS I -.----.-. ------.1 care! a c i lit y. Excellent
Shop, 15090 Houston Whit. U. OF M. GRADUATE WAITRESS for luncheons; ACTIVE II,,~ERNAL me~l- typing skills and 2 years
tier, 2 doors west of Hayes. I IDEA CALL BARB 10:30-2:30. 259-0674. eme pr~chce, located I~ previous 'gener~l office. ex.
521.6588. Silk f lower arrangement AFTER 6 P.M. ' 1----------- I the. Medical Cent.er of D~ I perience reqUired, Light

THE BAHA'I FAITH I done professionally, in ~y 371-2213 GEMOLOGI ST trOlt, seeks full h":le medl. medical terminology help-
861-4125 _ 365-9536 h0":le. 'Se~eral made up 10 SAK'S FIFTH AVE.-Fair. cal se~retary who I.S~n ~c. I Iul Many fringe benefits

vanous sizes and colors. GROSSE POI NTE lane i, seeking a fine jew. comphshed transcriptIOnIst I d llent s tar tin g
ROOMY IGLOO- 886.3398. INSTITUTE OF elry specialist to develop with strong medical termi. anl exce

a busineEs. Qualified appli- nology, typing, shorthand sa ary. I D
MAKER FLORIDA' - Retired lady, MUSIC and third party insurance Contact the Personne . e.

cants should possess a I t t b t ween a 30
SEND FOR BROCHURE formerly of Grosse Pointe, Private instruction _ piano, Gemologist de f{ r e e and billing experience. Associ- par men e . . .
SNOW-SPHERES would like to share her voice, strings, wind and have prior retail sales ex- ate Degree in Medical Sec. a.m. through 3.3~ p.m.

lovely new Miami home retarial Science or com- Monday through Friday at
BOX 584, ROCKFORD, IL h . dId brass instruments, guitar, nerience, Please call Sak's . 821 6000 ext 207

61105 wit another rehre a Y man d i 1 in, organ and .1<'ifth Ave. 336-3070, ext. mensurate experience IS "."
for a period this wint'3r. theory. Distinguished fac. 206, ask for Mrs. Velie. required. We offer a com. De~rolt Maco.m~

JUST IN TIME for the holi. In exchange. the' Florida I 3 963 E/E/O. petitive salary. appealing HospItal Assoclahon
retiree would like to share u ty. 8 2.4 . 1 i benefl't package including 7815 East Je.ffersondays-framed pen.and-ink

watercolor of your home by the Grosse ~oi.nte la~y's' 2B-TUTORING AND paid vacation and sick Detroit
Grosse Pointe Artists As. home for a Similar penod EDUCATION TELLERS days, paid parking, health
sociation member, $50. caUl next summer. References ----------- and life insurance. Send REAL ESTATE SALES
886.8468. exchan~ed. Plea:e write PRIVATt; TUTORING resume to Carol Seikaly, We presently have 2 open-

Mrs, L, Wrobbel, 12214 in your own home. All sub. I .. . Suite 1100, 3800 Wood. ings for experienced sales
"MAKE THIS AN exception. S.W. 94 Terr, Miami, Fla. jects; all level,. AduLts and LIght. typmg an~ good !lgur~ ward, Detroit, MI 48201. people in the G r 0 sse

al Christmas-send charity 33186. children. Certifie:! teachers. aptItude reqUIred. Expen.I I Pointe Northeast Detroit.
cards from the FOUNDA. ----------- DETROIT and SUBURBAN I ence as a cashier helpful. SECRETARY NEEDED for and suburban areas. 70%
TION FOR EXCEPTION- . CAN YOU HELP? TUTORING SERVICE Two weelts teller training Gros:e Pointe office. Typ- commission rate. All reo
AL CHILDREN and help Shar House, a non.profit or. 356-0099 in Troy. Positions in the ing and clerical skills r.~- plies confidential.
continue their program for ganization (drug rehabili- ---,------ Grosse Pointe areas. quired. Must have knowl. CENTURY 21-LOCHMOOR
handicapped children. 25 tation), located at 1852 W. TUTORING edge of good grammar and 19866 Mack at Torrey Road
cards for $4.00. Call 885- . Grand Blvd. We're in need ALL SUBJECTS Apply 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., vocabulary, dict~phone ex- 884-5280
8660 (9-2) for further in. of ,bath towels and sheets GRAm~S 1 THRU 12 Monday through Friday: perience helpful. Please 1

formation. L 0 cat e d in for single beds. Old or PROFESSIONAi. FACULTY call 773-6600 for interview MATURE babysitter with
Grosse Pointe Memorial new will do. 8~444. Ask WE CAN H ELP STAN DARD appointment. car for pre.schooler and
Church:' ----------- Eecond grader. M on day

't',,",c • D for Art. GROSSE POINTE -", FEDERAL ' RECEPTIONIST, doctor's 'Of. ,through 'Friday, 8;15 to 6
COiMPUTERIzEb Astrologi. -D-R-I-V-IN-G-T-O-S-a-r-as-o-ta-.-F-l-o-r.LEARNING CENTER SAVI NGS fiee, Grosse Pointe Park, _~'.p.m. Light housework. 886.

cal chart~, ..Accurate, fast ida. December 1, will take 63 Kercheval on the Hill 4th Floor 823.0260 2-5 p.m. I 2687 after 6 p.m .
service. 2 copies $3. Call 1 rider. Call Patrick. 822- 343-0836 343-0836 Personnel Department ;=================~ I
Mira 885-4282. 0266. 13_LOST AND fOUND 2401 W. Big Beaver

PROFESSIONAL broadcast I DO YOU FORGET important FOUND, lovable mixed black rroy
engineer will copy yo.ur I dates?.. miss ao_point. d b d h . 1

h 1 ban rown og, C am co - No telephone calls, please.tapes. ChUTe es, c U S, In- ments? Need reminding?
dividual speakers. 7'19-4162. Let REMIND ME remind lar. 881.4345 ..

I RE FOUND kit (hit 'th An Equal OpportunityNEEDLEPOINT blocked and you. For info contact - ,ten w e WI
mounted, custcm painted MIND ~E, Box 75. Dear- black). Mack, between Co- Employer M/F
canvasses, Persian yarn. born Helghts, MI 48127. lonial Court and Lexing" BOOKKEEPER
Re bl 881 0"62 I ton. 881-3469. I 1 . , dasona e. _ .".,. PSI, WHAT IS IT? Cour~s ------------ A ert, energ~hc person nee.

POLAR BEAR Club now be- to be given weekdays, on 4TH UPDATE - On two 6- ed to fill vacancy due to
ing formed for aNew the known and unknown month. old abandoned dogs, illness, for stable progreso
Year's Day swim. 884-9444. of parapEychology and reo be i .0 g rehabilitated at sive company. Please send

cent on meditation and re- Harveys. Are you paying re:ume with salary reo
laxation for stress control. attention to H 0 lid a y s quirements and salary his.
Adelaid", Wilson M.S. 881- coming. Make them happy tory to W. D. Gale, Inc ..
7229. with a good home. We're 6400 Mt. Elliott, Detroit,

attractive loveable and MI 48211.
very affe~tionate. 882.5659
or 884-4696. More later.

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

SANTA'S HELPERS TO
LIGHTEN YOUR LOAD

5 YEARS EXPERIENCE, REFERENCES
Addressing cards, supplying and or wrapping, local

deliveries including Post Office, House and tree
decorating.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
885-6110 or 881-3189

TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Poi~tes, Harper Woods and SL
Clair Shores, I

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Partv Store, Waybum and Kerche'd.
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospita~ Muir and Kercheval

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

MACK AVE:
Mat1rland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
.Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe] ~tween Kerby and Grosse

Pointer-arm. .. 1-ost Office
(,'lInn11lgn,un-Orug Stnre, 7-Mile anl! Moro~ _._ __.
St. }ohn_ Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook •
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor- and Mack
A.rnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and M~K
Bob's Drug St.ore, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chlfrlevoix

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, wOodhall and E. Wa.ren
Tlie Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, G.raj'ton and E. Warrel) _ . .
'/It;leven, t:ast Warren between Cadieux ok Balduck Park
The ?ony Keg, bel.w~n Mack llf Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CoIiie.Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
.:Lake PhaI'IXlacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping cente.r, 13 Mile ok Harper
Shores Gantee~ on Jeffe!:son, off 13 Mile

HARPER W_OODS..;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle ~

----------.-._-------'
1A-PERSONALS 1A-PERSONALS

I
DIAMONDS WANTED PUPPY SITlER sel'Ylce -

Doctor buying for invest. Experienced, small dogs
ment will pay the highest only, no tinklers. Refer.
price of anybody for dia. ences. $4/day including
monds and precious jewel- portion of 1st an:! last
ery. 644-5221. days. VE 9.1385.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, of! Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham a~d Jefferson

I Village Win{, Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefiereoo

IMAUMEE:
BQn Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop

I Schettler Dnll~s. Fisher and Maumee



HOUSE FOR RENT

IN THE FARMS

132 MAPLETON

Evenings 881.0058 aftcr 6:00

Living. dining, den, 2 bedrooms. modern kitchen and
bath, 1 car garage, fenced yard. ~ewly decorated
throughout. Pets allowed. References preferred.
Jan. 1, 1981 occupancy. $500 monthly.

CALL DAYS 259.2393

FORMER AMWAY Diamond
Directors have started a
more profitable business,
looking for former Amway
Distributors who rea 11 y
want to double their in.
come. 756-1786, 759-5394.

,-

. FULL TIME dental assistant
wanted in Fisher Building,
General Molors area. 875.
1616.

Thursday, November 27, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page'Seven.D
4---H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-E-D--'-4-A---H-E-l-P-W-A-N-T-ED--'-S--'--SI-T-U-.-T-IO-N----I-sC-CATERING-:-.- -~~j:O-R"RENT -.--.-_.--.6=-FOR-RiNi' _.-.----,. 6-FOR RENT. . 6-FOR RENT

GENERAL. I DOMESTIC WANTED I WILL CATER YOUR next' UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED ~~!U~~.I.~~.~~-_-_
---------- HOUSEKEEPER _ 5 days, COLLEGE-GTUDE-NT-'int;;~. cocktail party. Call after: C H A R MI N G -1 bedroo'~ GROSSE POI-NTE -PARK BALFOUR/DE1:aOI'T =- EX.' 1989 VERNIER - 5 room

KEY PUNCHER reference, required. 259. est.ed I.'npainting, ne~t,.con'I' 5_.p_,.m_.,._3.31-3.885.- _ _ _ __ ap,artment~. inc.luding ap. Lakepointe, 5 room upper, ceptional 4 room upper. lower, $325 monthly, se.
1 d [ t M d t I t d II "'275 plus utilities, secur. $265, Includes g'as heat, rurity deposit. After 5

Big 8 C.P.A. firm located in 2 58 ay~, 824.7733 a ter sClen IOUS. 0 .es prICes.' GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM [J ~a.n~es, l , r.'~,lOg an . a .. 8'" 808
6 884 862" f t t tIt $'" $270 882 ity. 294.2071. garage, appliances. Avail. p.m. 8 ,,-2 .Ren.Cen seeks key punch. p.m. . "or es Ima es. CAKES will make your u I I IE ",J.,' _' • . - _.-~--._. - - . - -----

er for internal accounting -----GROSSE -PO-INTE- - PAINTER~p~perh~~g~~, ~ith Holiday Cheese Cakes in 2, 6587 or 834.48 ...{ . GRC':'SE'POINTE, Rivard- able December 1st. B86. BALFOUR - Spacious 2
department. Qualified ap. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY building maintenance ex. sizes. Large 10", $10. Small; JUST BUILT custor 'condo. Charming 1 b:.>droom up.' _3269._., bedroom lower, beautifully
plicants must be proficient Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, perience wants steady posi. 7", $6. New York style! minium overlookj{ J golf per flat, lo~s of storage: GROSSE POINTE Neff decorated, naiural iiIt:.
on a 10 key adding ma. Housekeepers, Co up Ie s, tion. 527.5314. cheese c:akes baked daily, c~urse in Sterling ,Ieights, space, fenced back yar.d, I hetween Kercheval and place, natural woodworl<,
chine as our terminal is Housemen, Companions ----- ---, ... - with all fresh ingredients. I 2 other golf cour~' ..s within $250 month plus deposlt.! Jefferson. Lovely 3 bed.' appliances, garage, base-
set up the same. Account. nnd Day Worker> for pri. EXPERIENCED MOM will Let us help you enjoy your i walking distann, 2 bed. 881.3789. . room lower Central air, ment, $295 monthly. 469-
ing knowledge helpful but vat.e homes. Experience care for your children in holidays. CalI 882.7921 or i rooms. 11,2 bath,. new ap. UPPER--2 b-ed-r-oo'm--,-B-e-a~~n~~', basement, garage, newly i .... 1889.
not mandatol'9'. Sa 1a r y and references required. my home. 3 years refer. 882.4968 ' pliances, launJry roo m d t d $700 --..- --- -- ..
$650.$750 per m 0 nth. 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse ences, 882-4279. , __ . '__. with wa,her and dryer at. field, near Jefferson, car. r ecora e ,. : 5 ROOM lower flat, $250 a
Reply to Grosse Pointe Pointe Farms. 885.4576. 'WAL'-L-PAPER---h-an-g-e-r-,---R'-e-f:I6-FOR RENT, tach2d garage, 2 nnt~ral pe.ted, off street parking,: NOTTINGHAM -,2 bed., month. Call after 2 p,m.
News, Box No. R.18. We .__ .._ ..._.. __ tSHED $315 plus utilities. 823.' room low e 1", fireplace,. 775.5150

LIVE.IN COMPANION for erences. Reasonable. calli' UNFURN : Hreplaccs, .ceramic tile in 3019 I $300, - - - ---' ---.-------
are an equal opportunity elderly lady, own transpor. Cheryl at 343-0572. '3BEDROOM flt- --.B;~.'kItchen, tOllet~ and ~~try _. '-._ --.- --.: CHANDLER PAR K DR.. LAKESHORE ViIlage Condo.
employer. M/F. --.-.-- ----------. . a on : way. central air condItIOn. ACROSS FROM The Jeffer'l WAYBURN, 2 bedroom minium, 2 bedrooms, club

---------- ~~~g,n. 882.4809, or 649. YOUNG MAN, painting, wall consfleld Street n~ar E~st I ed, full sized basement, sonian .. Turn. of th2 Cen'i upper, $200. . house, pool. 882-4164.
'WA'ITER PERSON-Experi. washing, odd jobs of any Jefferson. W a I kin g, dls,: outside maintenance in. tury High Rise apartment 6 MILE~RATIOT _ One --- ..------

enced 0 n I y, part time COMPANION for semi.inva. kind, good work, very rea. tance to Defer and PIerce: elude:! with rent. $575 per in the East Indian Village, and two bedrooms, $200. : ST, ~LAIR SHORES, Eagle
nights, for Grosse Pointe lid, wheelchair patient. ~onable. Gros~e Pointe Schools as welI as to Sem. , month 978.8690 or 978. area. Beautifully restored: Also 3 bedroom duplexes in' Pomt on the lake, 4 bed.
pub with food service. Call I Lifling required. Live in. references. 882-7291. ta bus station. $350 a' 8691.' 1, 2, and 3 bedroo,ms, from: Warren, $325. . rooms, 2 baths. large den,
Miguel. 331-8566. Cor.scientio'Js and respon. ---.------ -- month plus utilities. Call $250 to $400, WIth pool,' Lavon's Rentin" Service all kItchen appi.lances, cen.

___________ 'bl ad d R f EXPERIENCED babysitter, 882.7934 betw~en 7 p.m.' GR::>SSE POINTE PAR K . d 't Ul')" " I I n at and air Full car
Sl e person ne e. e er. rZliable. 881.8362. 10 p.m. . apartments. 2 bedroom tennIs an securl y. II. , 773.2035 ra e. . .

SEAMSTRESS - Full time ences. Call 886-2259 or 886. PROF--E'S-SIO-N'-A-L-.".ec-ret-a'r-I'-al . _. with appliances and car. ties not included. Call 331. I -----.----.------ IJeted fIrst floor. $450 per
w 0 r k for professional 8584. • h d 2434. I 5 ROO:'1 upper, Immaculate, month, minimum 6 months
seamstress at area's lead. ---.- - -- --_.----- work in your office or my 2 BEDROOM, .attac e ga. ne'ing, $295 per month. 2 -- .---------- -----_. -- -- I New carpet, appliances. lease. No pets. 885-0960 [or
ing dry cleaner. Hourly GENERAL house cleaning- i home. Diversified experi. rage, al~ apP~lances, peac~. bedroom with heat, appli. BEDFORD - 3 bedrooms, I Garage. 5042 Devonshire. appointment.

I .. d non.sm'oking, own trans. ence. References available. ful settmg WIth lots of Pfn. , ances, washer and dryer, newly caroeted and .decor. 8820611' --- - -------- ----
wage p us commiSSIon an portation, 3 hours Tuesday v~cy. Ideal for pro es. $325 per month. 521.6369. ated. $325 month plus-'se. . evemngs. GROSSE POI~TE PARK -
benefits. Apply in 'person m 0 r n i n g s, "'5 an hour. _779.4162:.. --- slOnals. 773.6469, or 268.. 868 Nottingham, Friday, curity. 882-4245, 882.2124. ,I SPACIOUS 2.bedroom lower 2 bedroom, lower flat, $225
at Henry's Cleaner, 20119 .. LADY WISHES t b 6339 d .Mack between 8 a.m. and Grosse Pointe references. 0 e com.' . Satur ay, evenmgs. LIVEWiT-H PEOPLE of' in The Park, beautifully. per month. Security. 823.

1" 'I d F'J Renlv to Grosse Pointe pmion to semi.inv.llid la. THREE . BEDROO:'! brick: "-pA C-.T;....Tl-S -; -b-;,-----I- "our aI','!" d'!-.tl'.n~l".~.n, a' decorat.ed, on.. e. qua rt,e.r .6340._
.. noon. dOn al" r. a>. . . dy Eao'slde day or night I R h N t J fI" . - ... '-".. - e"ro('m ow. ~ • ,.,News, Box R.33. . •• , . anc 0 pe 5 e er,on.. C '11 b t block trom Jeuerson 1u42.-----------1_____________ Please cal1 885.3762. 11 ?In' Si5D I' 't 1 er on ourvi e e ween truly, lovely home, awaits ' • HAYES-QUTER DRIVE

I'M LOOKING for someone HOUSEKEEPER companl'on I I e, • P us securl y., Chandler Park and War. you in Riviera Terrace 2 Maryland. ~25 per month, ! 2 b d 00 flat carpeted
NUR G SERVICES

Too many plu~es to men., d d ' heat apphances garage e r m, ,
to help with family m~nd. for elder gentleman. Must SIN t' C 11 775.5548 ! ren. Newly ~arpete an. lar/le bedrooms, 2 complete . I'd d I '.t d I drapes r e fr i g era tor,
'h'ngand lig~t sew33in1g3'7Y850urI drive, prefer live.in. Ref. INC. I~sns' .ipOINTE'-P-A'-R'K-'-- ' daecceorsatedo'pektlstch$e2n"5aP7P7171"baths, glracioul~ .din i n g Ip~~i~ ~lea~eusc:l~c~~~.ilO:'1 stove, 'garage. Reasonable.

ome or mme. . . erences. 881.5037. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING GR", E -, n ,n ," . . room, arge IVIng area, .' , Suitable for adults 882-
24 Hour st:rvice Lakepointe, 5.room upper,' 6001. completely redecorated and I I WIll return your call. 2124 336-9338 .

WE ARE looking for a career I CJOK.HOUSEKEEPER-ex. Phone 774.6154 $275 plus utilities, security'! SMALL 2 bedroom apart. ready for your holiday en- GROSSE POINTE PARK- ' . ----
minded individual who is I perienced, prefer European NURSES AIDES 294.2071. _' ment, Grosse Pointe Park. tertaining. 465.3257, Harcourt _ 2 bedroom LOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
presently licensed or con. woman. Live.in, recent ref. ORDERLIES IGRATlOT . 6 Mile area, 2. I Heat, stove, refrigerator BEAUTIFUL upper flat, N;;t: lower all a p pI i a n c e s excellent for working cou.
sl'derl'ng the fl'eld of Real II erences. C.all 886-.2960 RN's . . pIe Excellent tranoporta.bedroom upper flat in all. ',' furnished. Available Janu. lingham, artificial fire. Nicely decorated. 824-6330 " .
Estate sales. For the be. Monday-Fnday, 9 to 5. PN' I tlOn 731.0717L s brick home. Newly decor.: ary 1st. $175 plus security place, formal dining room, evenings. .'
ginner, we offer sales aids, WE HAVE an excellent Screened and Bonded ated With carpet in living deposit. 823..4024 befora 3 3 bedrooms, garage. $300 ----------- BUCKINGHA~1, 5-room up.
training assistance and opening for an experienced Lil ensed by the State of. and dining rocrn. $250 p.m. plus utilitles. No pets. 882- GR~TIOT /6 MILE - Sharp'l per flat. Refrigerator, stove
leads. 1£ you would enjoy butler with recent refer. Michigan monthly pi u s deposit. ------------ 4650. c.e~n, 2 bedroom flat. Car. new carpet. Suitable for
working with a smaller, ences. Must live.in and be O.vned and operated by Avail-able now. 881-8186. I.94-WHITTIER area - Car- petmg, f~nced yard, ready one person. 886-6102.
select and closely knit able to travel. Salary Patricia Harness 1----------- pete:! 2 bedroom lower. GROSSE POINTE CITY - to move.m. $195. 527.2599. 1-~---------

group of people In pleasant $1,000 a month. Contac! ----------- LIVE IN GroESe Pointe Park. Living room, dining room, House. 3 bedrooms, 21,2 ---------- DEVONSHIRE near Mack.
Ml NUTE MAID 1 b d t t k't h t d f' GROSSE POINTE PARK on U N I dsurroundings, call Wm. W. Jeannette Goll at the - e room apar men, I c en, ~ ove an re ng. ba'hs., all kitchen appli. pper 5 rooms. ew y ee.

f . t d h t t $2851 th 1 Beaconsfield' - 2 bedroom d f .Queen at 886.4141 for an Grosse Pointe Employment HOME CLEAN ING stove, re ngera or an ea era or, mon pus ances, near transportation, orate , stove, re rlgerator,
interview. Agency at 885-4576. $2B5. Call 086-5463 or 881- $35D security. 886.1675. ~chools, shopping center, apartment with I i v i n g carpeting. No pets. Refer.& SERVICE CO., ~161 . 1----------- room, dining room, all new d't d 't~ . NEAR GROSSE POINTE-3 $750 plus security. 886- ence.s an securl y eposl

NEEDED experienced live. WE DO 6809 carpeting throughout. $330 required. Call after 4 p.m.
out houseman. Must have • Carpet.upholstery cleaning LOWER FLAT on Rivard, 1 bedroom, carpet, drapes,' plus utilities. 822-7803. - &.27253
own transportation. Salary 't Wall-washing, interior.ex. block oH Mack in Grosse stove and refril'(erator. Air 4 ROOM apartment. Appli. ----------- ---' --.-------
$240 a week. Contact Jean. terior and garage painting Pointe. 7 rooms, 2 bed. conditioned, fireplace, 2 ances, security deposit, no, FARMS-2 bedroom duplex SPACIOUS, b rig h t and
nette Goll at the Grosse • Floor cleanin'g, waxing, rooms. Ideal for older CI1U. car garage. No pets. Se- pets. Heat and water. 885- apartment on Muir. $375 charming 5.room upper.
Poin',::! Employment Agen. buffing and refinishing. pIe or couple with 1 young curity deposit. Lease $450 5638. plus low utilities. 822.7803. Appliances, area carpeting,
cy, 885.4576. 588-4058 . child. $480 or $460 if you per month plus utilities. ----------- fireplace, includes heat.

___________ __. I do lawn and snow. Call 886-4049. CONDO-2J bedrooms town. FARMS - 2 bedroom cot. Security deposit. (Mainten-
WE HAVE immediate open. HANDYMAN-All minor reo 885-4964 after 5 pm. ----------- house in complex on Lak'2 tage on Muir. New kitchen ance outdoor help lO'Wered

Ings for EXC~;LLENT EX. pairs, painting, commercial ------------. CADIEUX-7 MILE. Sma 11 st. Clair. Attached 'garage, with Kitchen.Aide dish. rent). 882.1330. '
PERIENCED COOKS in and residential, reasonable 727 HARCOURT - Upper house, garage, ideal for $500 per month. washer. All new carpeting. -----------
the Grosse Pointe area. rates, references. ED 1- flat in desirous area. 3 couple, no pets. $255 plus CENTURY 21-AVID, INC. $475. 343 ..0569. TWO . BEDROOM single
Must be able to live.in and 7685. badrooms, 2 baths, kitchen ~~curity. 774-4434. 778-8109 ----------- home, Barham off Mack,
provide recent references. ------------ with appliances, hardwood . DEVONSHIRE - 2 bedroom I stove, refrigerator, good

. FOR.'dER AMWAY Diamond 1£ you feel qualified, please 2 MATURE female colleg.a floor", large rooms. Mint ATTRACTIVE Grosse Pomte CAVAL! ER MANOR lower flat. Spacious, se~ ~.amportation. $175 per
Direets, have started more cal1 Lorna Tripp, Grosse students seek caretaker ar. condition. Woods; 3 bedroom with ex. 24575 arate dining room, electric month, $225 security de.
profitable business. Look. Pointe Employment Agen. ran gem e n t to be ex. TAPPAN tras hkde c e hdadir.hcloseht, KELLY RD fireplace, 1a r g e master posit. 885-5196.
ing for former Arnway cY,885.4576. changed for partial rent of 884~OO screjene bPorc , t Sdwapses' . bedrOCtm. Attractively dec.I-----------

a carriage house or simi. ----------- er, arge asemen, ra, LUXURIOUS orated. Garage, basement. THREE • BED"'OOM bn'ck
distributors who would I KE RONT HOME' St t' l' P k nRESPONSIBLE person to lar living situation. 881. LA F m ' carpe mg, app lances. ar 2 BEDROOM_ AND 561-9253. \ Bungalow with fireplace,
really like to double their Cl' Sh 2 t 3 . '1 g 8B1 ""32 afterIncome. Cal1 after 5:30 babysit 2.year.old, 3 days 6158. air ores, -s ory, prlVl e es. -vu TOWNHOUSE ----------- nice. Balfour.Whlttier area

per week in my heme. 886. ----------- badroom., nice location in. 5 p.m. APPLIANCES. CARPET, WAYBURN - Upper unit I $375 a month plus utilities.
,p.m. 773-8425. 6815..' EXPERIENCED cleaning la. clude.s stove, rC'!rigerator, DEVONSHIRE. -Upper 4 CENTRAL AIR, POOL, in 4 family, 2 bedroom, 885.2926 after 5 p.m.

------.- . ..,..,.~....,....-, dy desires housework Wed. wash,er, dryer, 776-3810. CARpnRT EASTLAND carpeting.and appliances. -----------
;'HOSTESS-Combihation'days . ..' . ----------- rooms, includes heat, stove ' .", QUEEN REAL ES ATE

_.. . W 'tr 4C;""'HOUSESITTING nesday afternoons or every MOROSS-Duplex, near 1.94, refrigerator, carpeted, ga: AREA, NEA-~ 10 MILE T HOUSTON.WHITTIER area,
r "'anu' evenmgs ..- al ess" SERVICES other Friday afternoons, All ap'p'liances included. rage. $220. 343-0357. ' '-, ROAD.'.J'N<t' SECURITY. 886-4141 2-bedroom -apper, $225 plus

waiter, . busboy, 12-4 p.m. I $20. Excellent references, 'n2.3649 9617411 . utilities. 3-bed.room lower,
- F,arina's Granary, 18431 POINTER SEEKS housesit. own transportation. Calli 1-629-6076. HARPER' WOODS-Moross, ,-. GROSSE POINTE PARK - $250 plus utilities, securi.

M'8ck.. Grosse Pointe. ling job, experienced, re- 294.7657 after 4. BEACONSFIELD, 111.1blocks Chester area, 3 bedroom SINGLE 2.bedroom house- Lovely 2. bedroom upper ty deposit. Available De.
----------- sponsible, references. Call ----------- north of Jefferson-Quiet brick, all appliances, ga. Eastside, $225 a month, income. Modern kitchen, cember 1st. 824-6054.
DELIVERY PERSONS 'reo 881.2280. Available any- GUTTERS 2 bedroom lower, very rage. 372.1246. $225 security. 1 bedroom bath. Stove, frosUess reo -----------

quired immediately. 005. t:me. j. CLEAN ED clean, will furnish all ap. ----------- upper flat, $130 a month, frigerator, car pet ed, THREE-BEDROOM Colonial,
4453 or 885-4790. Call be. pliance.s, fully carpeted, GROSSE,POINTE-Maryland $130 security. 882.0556. drapes, all utilities includ. 3 Mile Drive.Warren area,
tween 4 and 9 p.m. 5-SITUATION d b - Lower 6, appliances, ed. Security deposit. Park- 21h.car garage, children

___________ WANTED Outside work. College stu. ~~n~~n~~~:~:., S~~\l~:; dishwasher, carpeted, ga. KENSINGTON/WARREN =- ing. Ideal for one. Vacant. and pets okay. 822-31'n.
PART TIM E dishwasher PRIVATE DUTY . dent. Dennis, 881-7118. 1 welcome. 872-4620, 885- rage, $350. 822.1590, 821. A beautiful upper, 2 bed. $325. 824.2421. LOVELY l.bedroom effi.

nights. Sabre Lancer, 16543 7414 after 6. 6633. rooms. heat included, hard. I' t t H
'.- East Warren. N U RSI NG DO .YOU NEED honest, r~. ----------- woo d floors, carpeting, CADIEUX - 5 bedroom, 3 WCI~~C~apar men, arper-
: .___________ Around the clock care, in. liable companion nurse HOUSES, flats, apartments DUPLEX - Clean two bed. leaded ~lass windows, very bath brick Terrace with li~er885-arle2~O$200 per
I DENTAL ASSISTANT want. nights or 24-hour duty for for East side and suburbs. room, basement, garage, airy with a lot of light; basement, garage. Immedi. mon, .
: ed. Full time position. Ex. home, hospital, or nursing invalid care? $4.50 hourly. Al so, properly manage. carpeting. Moross and 1-94, al~o garage parking, use ate occupancy. $600 month. GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2-
I . d f d G home. RN's, LPN's, nurses Loves the elderly. Can $325 per month plus utll. f b d 8814200, perle nee pre erre. rosse al'des orderll'es, compan. ment, rents collected, ten- . . 6" 1 f 5 0 asement an 2 outdoor '. bedrocm upper, ,stove reop . t Call 862 1389 travel with patient. Good Illes. 52 .,,71 a ter p.m. h $135 th JOHNSTONE & I: om e area. . ions, 'live.ins. Thoroughly references. 884-2830 or 921. ants, screened. 'Call Lavon's I ...,-_______ porc es, 5 per mon frigerator, Park schools,
: _0_r_88_5-_7_5_28_. screened and bonded. 027... Renting Service. 773.2035. FIVE.ROOM LOWER, newly plus securtity. 882-4182. JOHNSTONE Par k privileges, $310
, ME.DICAL RECEPTION'IST. Serving the Pointe Area I decorated and carpeted. ST CLAIR SHORES-Hi' UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom month including heat. -Se.BLAIR.\100R - Cape Cod. A I' . 1 d d W h . vle- curity deposit. 331 QA65.

Immediate full t:me pos!. for Nine Years ODD JOBS, painting, Il1as. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. PPdlances mc u e H' as. ra Terrace, 2 bedrooms, 2 upper, carpet, drapes, on Please call mornings.""
tion with busy Eastside SUBURBAN tering, tree trimming, gut. Family room with fire. er, ryer, garage. arper. baths. Available immedi. Haverhill, $200 month,

t 1 . t F. Beaconsfield area. $275 '1' . . 1 d d . -----------
Ophthalmology. Experience NURSES REGISTERY er c eanmg, e c. or servo place. Central air. 2 car att. ately, $475 a month, In. utlltles mc u e. FIrst GROSSE POINTE FARMS--
not necessary, but must be . 778-6266 _i_c_es_ca_l_l_B_il_l_8_8_5_.0_93_4_._garage. $675 month plus i~~~s:~u~~~5::rSit. 886. cludes heat. 774-9884. and last month rent in Available December I, One.
person willing to devote I EXPERIENCED coli e g e security -deposit. ----------- 2 BEDROOM Condo Town- advance. Employed. Ref. bedroom horne located on
time required to train as RETIRED HANDYMAN 'painter will clean gutters, LCCHMOOR - Colonial. 4 CADIEUX.MACK - 5 room house on Lake St. Clair, in erences. 881.0813. a private lane. Stove, re-
Ophthalmic assistant. Sal. Minor repairs, carpentry, $15 to $20. Also estimates hadroom" 31h b3ths. Li. duplex, quiet street, fenced North St. Clair Shores area. LARGE one - bedroom apart. irigerator inclu~ed, $350
ary commensurate with e I e c t r i c a 1, plumbing, orary and iamily room. yard, n ~ w I y decorated, C f d b '1 . plus utilitie.s, security de.
experience. Excellent ben. painting, broken windows [or spring painting. Mike Central air. 2 car atL ga. $265 plus security. 885. l~fpeb Illthg, rfaDllesb.UI t.IllSt, ment, Jefferson near 11 posit. 882.2873.
efits. Contact Mrs. Kellogg Lirza, 884-7944. rage. $!'OOO month plus 3277. 7Z a ~,u asem~n , Mile. Central air, dish. I -----------
at 885-5780. and sash cord replaced, ----------- security. garage. No pets. 527-2684 washer and dryer in apart. QUIET LOWER 5. room

___________ etc. Reasonable.' Refer. EXPERIENCED p a in t e r , HIGBIE MAXON, INC. 5 ROJ11 lower, natural !fire.. after 5 p.m. ment. Carpeting. $310. 776- apartment, 1102 Wayburn,
COOK, nights, experience, ences. 882.6759. gutter cleaner, des ire s 886.3400 place, $300 a month plus I 7260. Grosse Pointe Park. Car.__________ f GROSSE POINTE PARK

references. Apply in person EXPERT PAINTING _ In. work in Pointe area, re er. ---.-------- security deposit. Available ' peting. stove, refrigerator,
after 2 p.m. Woltdbridge ences. Very reasonable. CARRIAGE HOUSE prime December 15 or January Lovely 3 bedroom, IIh bath I ALDEN PARK Towers, 8100 di;hwasher, r e c rea t ion
Tavern, 289 SI. Aubin. 259. terior, s now shoveling. Call John, 824.7963 or 822. location, 5 rooms,' carpet, 1. Call 881.8506. Colonial. New kitchen, fin., East Jefferson efficiencies, room, 2-car garage sun.

Quality workmanship. All ished basement lId 2 b d rt '0578. I work guaranteed. JOt, 882. 7421. I appliances, garage, ulil. D TRoi an e room apa. deck. fenced yard, $315___________ ities includ.ed. Reply to HARPER/WHITIIER...,..Low. E • T ments. 824-1310. per month includes heat,
WAITRESSES, waiters. Ap. I 1819. EXPERIENCED bookkeeper I Box K-15 Grosse Pointe er 2 bedroom, appliances, Shoreline East - Luxury 5th I ST. CLAIR SHORES-3.bed. $350 security. '8S6-Q657.

ply in person after 2. Ex~ GUTTERSCleaned Screens desires full or part time I News. carpeted, $300. Security floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath room brick, modern kit..! -S----------
per.lence, refere.nces re- Im:talled. L()Wprices. Free job. 824-8237. ------------ deposit. References. 776- waterfront unit. $BOO in. :-'1ALL 2. bedroom home.- HARPER NEAR D' k 1 d' h t d . t chen appliances, n ear H a r per W d GqUlr-ed. WoodbrIdge Tav. e".tl'mates. Senl'or di~count. -.---------- IC erson- 8915, or 882-2365. c u 109 ea an malO en. 00 s, rosse- HAN-DYMAN, P a in Ii n g, ~t d' d b d schools, '"425, option to P' t h 1 C t dern, 289 St. Aubin, De. 'I Mike, 882.COOO. w u 10 an one. e room ------------ ance. "Dill e sc 00 s. arpe e ,
troit. 259-0578. plumbing, electricaL No apartments, air condition. 0 UTE R DR.--eHAL..'dERS SOMERSET buy, 779-4144. stove, refrigerator, garage,

___________ riEED SOMETHI!',G moved? job too small. Call Bob ing, stov~, refrigerator, dis. area - One bedroom up- 2 bedrooms, lower unit. $300 68S NEFF upper fIat, very no pets. Available Decem-
; PART TIME gift shop. Ap'l Two Pointe residents will . 882.3045. posal, laundry {aciliti~s.' per. Appliances and heat per month. attractive 5 rooms, newly ber 1st. $325 month plus
: ply in person, Tuesday, De.' move or re':ll~)Ve large o.r SA-SITUAT-IO-N---- Call after 3:30.371-7638. included, $200 per month, WI LCOX 884-3550 decorated. living room with 1.month security. 881-3950.
: cember 2. 10 un~il 5 ONLY I small qua.ntilles o! furm.! DOMESTIC I HARBOR CLU B security deposit. 755.0897. I wood.burning fireplace, 2: CHAR~UNG 2-bedroom Car-
, 19195 Mack Avenue. ture, appliances, pianos or: -~-ICEI~g;-up;tairs room, CLEAN 5 room, 2 bedrooms, I badrooms, dining room and riaga House. Convenient
: what have you, Call for HIRE A ProfeESlonal Minute APARTMENTS & with home privileges, $175. Ea"t Wa7'ren at Beacons. I kItchen, stove, refngerator. central location heated ga.
'WAlTRESS, part time, ex. free estimate. 343.0481, or Maid Cleaning Crew. 588. YACHT HARBOR 775.4755. field. $235, includes heat. Heat and garage included, rage. Reply 'to Grosse
: perienced. Apply Mr. Zip. 822.2208. 4058. ON LAKE ST. CLAIR [ea.' . .__ _. ._ 886-5065. $435 a month plus l.month Pointe News 0-13

ays 630 St. Clair. 884-6811. ------------ ----------.--- lId 2 b d ' U 'CK OUTER DRIVE area ------.---- security requl'red 8856309 --------.---. ' FRIVATE NURSING TWO WmIE~ looking for tures uxury an e .. .n.... . LARGE, spacious three bed. ' . I

'HClUSE:KEEPERS NEEDED Around the Clock house cleani.ng, flexi?le room lakeview apartments, i-Clean 2 bedroom flat, room, ~ath and a ~alf flat. after Friday. ! ll~~~rD i.~Jr~o:c:~~~~i
full time, Ideal for, mature Ir, home, hnspital or rursing hours, experienced, With Carpeted, central air. fully; large rooms, separate utiii Convement to .V I 11 age; SPOTLESS 2 . bedroom up.. fireplace formai dining
person. St. Anne s. 886-! home, RN's, LPN's. Aides. raferences, Call 469.0854, equipped kitchen and more' ilies, $275 per month, Ca ~hop~. $700 per n:onth. I p~r, dining room, kitchen: room, fuil ceramic tile bath.
2502. I companions, male attend. 465.5480. included, Recreational fa.; Chris C, 886-9030. Danaher, Baer. WIlson & ~Ith new appliances. Flor. ~ U;e oI bas€ment and ga.

: BABYSITTER needed. my I ants, live.ins. Sc.eenei ~nd LA DY-- WA~TS - houseclean. cilities,abound - eXcluSivj' CHAR:\HNG Indian Village Stroh ~da room. off.street park., rage. East Outer Drive at
home. Monday through Fri. I bonded. 24 hour se!,vlce.. ing 3 da>'s, references. 571. wate.rvlew clubh?us.e, poo . Carriage House on Je{fer. 885-7000 109, available ~ovembe: 1., Audubon. $285 plus secur.
day. Own tran5'Portation, Licensed nurses for msur, I 2821. ~~ndn~~a~~'~o~.lcmc area son, co~pletely ~arpeted, 2 BEDROOM Condominium i Maryland, Grosse Pomte: ity 882-6366 or evenings
References, 886.1279 ance case, . ' D::lCKING FACILITIES plus prIvate parking. 822. in St Clair Shor' A'r Park. $365 including heat. I 755.5501. H 0 r vat hand

_______ .__ .__ POINTE AREA I'OURSES EXPERIE:-;CED LP~ deSIres AVAILABLE 3406, 824.5200. conditionin~. apPl~~nce~, II £24.3535. 'Associates.'
BOOKKEEPER TU 4.3180 Iive.in home care for el. . -----.-----__________ .- derly, Exdlent references Come join our friendly com. 2- BED'R-~OM- h~~~e _ Di~.' Private. par1<.inlt, 5400 per, 950 BEACONSFIELD - Up. TWO.BEDROOM lower flat,

; Bill 8 C.P.A. firm located in QUALITY Health Care In 534.2514 munity today~ We arc 10' ing room, den, carpets, i month Includes heat. 296.. r~r: 3 bedroom" kitchen, I appliances, heat included,
Ren-Cen seeks bookkeeper your home, hospital or --.: __. cated at 36010 Jefferson fireplace, 2 car garage, on' _~~:~ __ . ' dining room. lIVing room, no pets, 9 Mile.Mack area,
f~~e::~r~~:~~tf~:i~~~a:~ nursing home. Our profes. SC-=-CATERIN~ I near 15'h ~hle .. Call 791.: Bishop. A nice place. $385.: GRClS5E POINTE WOODS- i _1_b_a~~ __~~~.~~~ ..7~5~ ~~00.~alI 882-8200, 9-5 p.m.

sional staff of registered THIBAULT CATERING _ I 1441 for an apPoIntment. 884-6096. I Very nice 3.bedroom Col. ,1--------.;..;..===:..;;;;;=========;
ment. Qualified applicants nurses, LPN's and nurses's I ------ , 1 . I I . h l' ,
must have at least 1 year aides are available 24 Disti,nctive, alI occasion, SUNSET CIRCLE GRosSi:-poiN-TE-PARK _ oma cc~n'p ele Wit IVIng i

ri d r ~ parties large small casu. , room. dining area and de ..
expe ence an accoun m hours a day, 7 days a 1 f 'I 979'.2956 ' 2 bedroom, new condos, $375 4 bedroom house, full, tach ad garage, Ask for
back"round perferred Job k Ph 882 6640 a, orma. . , baseme"t close to trans. I" . wee. one " __ . . . . _0' __ ., rer month, Harper near .' , Mary Kaye.
entails petty cash. reim. Medical Personnel Pool. DO YOU ~EED party help? Ma50nic, 51. Clair Shores. portatlO~. ex cell e n t B)rland.Purdy Associates
bursements. knowledge of Day or night. Call us. Two experienced i 881.2755 schools, Ideal for 2 couples' of Earl Keim Realty
10 key adding machine, --, students. Very reasonable,:'- -- .. - - --- -- -.-- --. - -. -- to share. Rea son a b 1 e, 896.3800
back.up to the key punchp.s TONY VIVIANO i 882.6356 or 885.7855. .434 ST. CLAIR-:-3 bedroom priced. Please call 822. -----.---------------
and other miscellaneous H d .--.- - - . --- - .-.- --_.- duplex: carpeting through. 1248. LOWER FLAT, Nottingham,
responsibilities. Sa 1a r y an yman MARIE'S CATERI!\G-Qual. out, fireplace. remodeled - -. beautiful brick house 2.
$700-$800 per month. Re. Carpenter Work ity food fo.r all occa~ion.: kitchen, stov:.> and rcfrig. GROSSE POINTE - Avail. I bedrooms, natural' fire.
ply to Grosse Pointe News, Misce~~adneous Buffets, dIn n e r s. hors, eralor. large attIc and. able Immediately, 2 bed.: place, huge formal dining
Box No. T.37. We are an d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre.' basement. garage .. $475 a rOllm low~r, refrigerator, I room, garal(e, new walI to
e qua I opportunity em.: Repairs pared and delIvered, 862. mo~th, plus security de. stove, garage, $275. 885. wall carpeting. $325 plus
ployer M/F. I 881-2093 6295. POSIt. 886.7454 or 882.7200,. 0632. ' utilities. 882.4650.
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881-2603

821-1111

POINTE'S
LARGEST

SELECTION

DECOY SHOW
BUY, SELL. TRADE

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WE ALSO. REPAIR
CLOCKS

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GRDSSE POINTE PARK

FOR SALE: USED

WE BUY

UNION MUSIC CO.
886-8506

• 4 player electronic pinball machines
• Video games
• Juke boxes
.30 day warranty ,"c'" ::_", -,'"
• Small deposit holdi: for Xmas deliveries

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY-
SPECIAL CONCERN

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900

LARGE FACTORY o.UTLET
WHOLESALE DECORATOR FABRICS

• DRAPERY • UPHOLSTERY • SLIPCOVER
Expert decorating advice and labor source available

CUTIING CORNERS 771-4780

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

tIartz[il
Household Sales

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

WISHES YOU ALL A VERY
HAPPY THANKSGIVING

WE WILL BE CLOSED THAT DAY
TO SAVOUR OUR BLESSINGS

Business as usual on Tuesday, Dec. 2, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
New inventory gift suggestions include a fine col-

lection of Navajo rugs, mirrors, wall sconces and
chandeliers.

Also available:
Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors 10 match.
ing lattic~-backed arm chairs, antiq~e rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table Jacobean
furnitu~e colle~tion, Alabaster lamp~, Majolica
CollectIOn. Antlque bentwood high chair carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup t~reens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and Side chair, antique mirrors French
Provincial dining table and many other n~w items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a,m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

JOHN KING
961-0622

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 293-{)963

• Clip and Save this Ad. i

BOOKS
PURCHASED

BASEMENT SALE - Milny
interesting objects. Frank.
lin wood stove, Hi.Fi and
electronic items. Friday
and Saturday, 9 to 5. 1333
Grayton.

ADMIRAL frost.free refrlg.
erator (almond), $350, 2
months old. 882-6689.- or
268.6283.

AZARS GALLERY
OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
Large selection of Rugs

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise
223 S. Woodward

Birmingham
644-7311

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s t
working at home. Custom
work, very reasonable. 839.
6434.

KODAK sound moVie cam-
era and projector, like
new. 882-6562. I

SEARS Kenmore automatic
washer, excellent condi.
tion, $65. After 6 p.m.
885-0079.

TWO. 15.inch L.M. chrome
mag.type wheels, like new,
$50. 884-3962.

$ $ $ $
SHARE AND_ SAVE

ROOMMATE
FINDERS

Provide you with roommate
to share living quarters
and expenses_

881-4673

7-WANTED TO RENT
PRO'FESSIDNAL WOMAN

seeks guest house or flat
by January, 1981. Grosse
Pointe City area. Must be
clean, privale. quiet, with
minimum furnL~hings. 6
mon~hs or 1 year lease.
W r i t e: G. LaBranche,
Hamolon Road, Apartment
NO.2. R F.D. #2. Exeter,
N_H. 03833.

PROFESSIONAL females
looking to share 4 bedroom
home with one more. Full
pri"i!eges, $200 per month.
885-2820.

FEMALE TO. SHARE 4 bed-
room house. Garage, laun.
dry and kitchen privileges
on Easlside. 824-1745.

FEThM:LE WISHES to share
newly carpeted and redec.
orated EasUand condomin.
ium, 881-6378, security.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lease
2.000.4,000 s qua r e feet
store or office. 771-3751.

-
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MARCO ISLAND, FIDrida-
South Seas North, beauti.1
fully fur n ish e d 2 b-Zd'i
rooms, 2 baths, balcony

,overlooks pool and Clam
Bay. No pets. 26l-{)947, or
337.8422.

OCEANA 11 Hutchinson Is.
land-new 2 bedroom, 2
bath, beach front condo
completely furnished, in-
cluding washer and dryer,
cable T.V. $1,400 monthly,
less for season. 885-3687
after 6 p.m.

POMPANO. BEACH Condo.
minium for rent, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, oceanfront.
Inquire 646-1353.

OCEANFRONT - TIARA
Singer Island, Florida. Large

beautifully furnished 2
bedroom, 2 bath (1,600 sq.
ft.) Has all amenities.
Heated.pool, light,cd tennis
courts, spas, 24-hour se.
curity, etc. January 20th
through Easter, $5,900. De.
cember 20th through Eas.
ter, $7,400. Plus utilities
and security deposit. (305)
848.6532.

NAPLES - New exclusive
Gulf front condo, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, with den,
many extras. 652.4602.

FORT LAUDERDALE, gar-
den.type condominium on
Intercoastal. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, furnished, avail-
able January 15 through
April. $1,300 a month.
882-8282.

ON THE OCEAN, Pompano
Beach, Florida. Nicely fur-
nished efficiency. Open De.
cember, January, February
$950 a month. 776-6771 or
7914192.

CLEARWATER BEACH -
Sand Key-Luxury 3 bed.
room, 2 bath, 11th floor,
super view, new building,
inside parking. 886-7488.

NAPLES, FLOR.1'DA. New
condominium, 2 bedrDoms,
2 baths, completely furn-
ished, tennis. pool, avail.
able except February and
March. By the month, call
after 6 p.m. 360.2744.

SOUTH PAL M BEACH
Dcean apartment,. 2 ;.bed.
.rooms, 2 o_tllsp.aU appli.
ances, completely furn.
i,hed, 3 tD 4 months mini.
mum. 626-2234 after 6,p.m.

SKIIERS Dr 'Snowmobilers,
comfy Boyne Chalet, fire.
place, convenient location.
778-4824.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
Beautifully furnisheti 2-
bedroom, 2-bath condo.
minium, patio, pool, tennis,
boat dock, ocean access.
Monthly $1,400. Season
less. 222-3533 days, 822-
1998 evenings.

----- -------------- 1-------- ----
PALM-SPRINGS, CaHforn!; CHA.LET-Schuss Moun~ain 7(-GARAGE WANTED

2,300 ~quare foot rental I ski resort. For reservatIOns
condominium at Indian I _ Cal~_a!~r _: .~m~__~2~5~7: FC:b~~:i~~~ mO:nt~s~o~~:
Wells Country Club. A Bob' 2 BEDRODM Condo com. Hl31.
Hope Ik~erl Classic Club. pletely furnished' West - -- ---- _
Available February, March Palm Beach Florida Rea. FOR STORAGE OF antique
and April. Golf, tennis, sonable 88~0164' a'ltnmobile. Call Mark, 775.
ffi':rnming and best shop. -- -._.:. . . _ . _ 9767.
pinF( -and reitaurants Ful. T01'ALLY REMODELED, I - - -- - - ------- -------

Iy furni~hed_ 3 bejrooms, lOl.year-old schoolhouse. I 8-ARTICLES FORSALE
3 baths. a guarded gate 15 mi~utes from Boyne 15-- PY-NBALL machi;;es for
area. $2.350 per month. MountaIn, sleeps 6-8. Call, sale excellent condition, 2
Call 642-8091. evenings. 885-8178. I solid state. 885.7696.

-- - ~---- ---_. --- . -- -
SANIBEL [SLAND, Florida,

mw Townh8u,e complete.
Iy furni_,hed, accommo.
dates 6, heated pool, tennis,
saunas, excellent shelling
beach, weekly, 781.5114.
TV 6-1684.

-FLORIDA - Luxury 2 bed.
room, 2 bath condo, Hut.
chinson Island. Pool. $400
weekly, lower monthly, off
season rates. 1-694-9315.

LONGBOAT KEY
Beautiful condominium. 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, first
floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten.
nis courts. 886-3377

HUTCHINSON ISLAND _
Stuart. Florida. Dceanfront
new luxury 2-bedroom, 2.
bath condominium, fully
furnished, pool, sauna, ten.
nis. 2 weeks $700. 553.
3471 or 1-685-8029.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN cha-
let, Dzautiful 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths, fireplace, ski to
slopes, swimming pool,
tennis courts, golf course.
886-3377 or 881.0000.

---
INDIAN ROCKS BEACH,

Florida - 2 bedroom effi.
ciency bungalow, across
from beach. Available De.
cember t h r 0 ugh ApriL
Adults. Rental $750 per
month. Call (813) 785.1209
after 6.

SARASDTA CONDO located
on the 9th hole of the golf
course, brand new unit,
tastefully decorated and
fully equipped, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, sleeps 6. Restau.
rant, tennis courts, swim-
ming pool, steps from your
door. Rent by month or
season. 477-0776 or 375.
9632.

MACK AVE. at Fisher Road,
approximately 1,050 square
feet. Suitable for ortho.
dontist, dentist, medical or
general office. 886-8892,
evenings 886-1324.

PRIVATE OFFICE, 12x12,
air conditioned, parking,
carpeted. Elreeptlonally at-
tractive, service drive off
Ford ~,EXptessway. C a 11

, ~tw~'9 'arid 5. 1182-0800.

700 PLUS ,~quare feel, un.
partitioned office space,
seeond floor, Kercheval on
the Hill. 882-8760.

6D-VACAT:ON
RENTALS

C HAL E T on Lake near
Boyne. Ski season. Fire
place, phone, color T.V. By
week or weekend. 884-0431,
.778.4055.

------- ~.~--- ---
HARBOR SPRINGS - Rent

a winter vacation home. 2
fully e qui p p e d homes
available, sleep 8 and 12,
2'fl miles from Boyne High.
lands. DeVoe Realty. Call
Lynn McGann. Realtor.
Associate. 886.9537.

OFFICES
From one room to
3,500 square feet

8 locations
GROSSE POINTE
HARPER WOODS
EAST DETROIT

Please call:
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899 .
NO'ITINGHAM-Warren area,

2-bedroom IDWer income,
completely updated. £love,
refrigerator, heat and- ga.
rage, $325 per month plus
security deposit. Call 884-
1902 after 6 p.m.

MEDICAL/DENTAL office
suite for lease, $450 per
month. Mack and Univer-
sity, Grosse Pointe. 882-
3121.

NEW OFFICE on the "Hill".
Parking, air conditioned.
Call Mary Stamm an. 886.
3400.

TWO - ST(}RY, 2.bedroom
Townhouse apartment, full
ba~ement, Grosse Pointe
Woods, ~70 per month.
Contact Mr. Edwards. 222.
-58'71.
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UNFURNISHED __ -.!UR~I~H~~ ~!~!AL~ ~ RENTALS____ RENTALS_ - FLEA MARKET HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING FIREWOOD _ White Ash,
EAST OUTER DRIVE and 1 BEDROOM upper, smartly I VERO BEACH, bet wee n FL'JRIDA CONDO - 2 bed BOYNE COUNTRY _ all EVERY TUESDAY is right around the corner. $50 a face cord, stacked.

3 Mile Drive. 6 room low. decorated, ideal location, ocean and intercostal, 3 room, 2 bath. Inquire 646 electric, complet~ly furn. ALCOMDS CASTLE Prepare now to make this After 6 p.m., call Bob.
er. References and security m'ar Allard and Harper, bedroom 3 bath. deluxe 977-9111. irhed 2-licr chabl. Lower ;} MILE BETW~EN :MAC.K holiday season your most 881-8526.
deposit. $300. 886.9506 or $300 month includes heat. I condo, 'newly furnished, .------ tier: 3 bedroDms, 2 show. AND HARPER memorable ever by settIng ---A-M-E-R-IC-A-N-'--
881-1911. 372-2577. pool, tennis, underground LAUDERDAT • by Sea - er,;, Iiv;ng room, fireplace, 773.0591 a table as festive as the--'------- --I parking 3 months mini Oceanfront townhouse, kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed. 1 ----- ------- holidays themselves. You'll FIREWOOD

VERY NICE one-bedroom 16B~ROOMS FOri-RENT I mum '881.6427 after Ii bedrof' Ll, monthly or sea room., 2 showers, living "ALMDST-NEW" APPAREL find an exciting selection COMPANY
apartment, $175 per month, ------ --------. sonal 963.3123 or 884 roem fireplac~ kitchen a~cessories, furs 1tnd an- f t 1 fl' china and
atso a large studio, $160 RETIRED Nurse wants bed. _p.m. 7944 .' .-' . r t f ct' f ih 0 crys a. ne , Exceptionally fine, seasone4,

------ ------- - ---- '.- - - ------_ Tiers may be mterconnect. lques a a ra Ion 0 e lovely serving pieces to mixed hardwood. $40 per
per month. Both newly room with kitchen privi- i ST. PETERSBURG-Pinellas BeeO 'RANDE, Florida e.d if d~sired. Ski reserva. orig1nal c09t. make your table sparkle at
carpeted and decorated, leges. Christian horn e . : PDinte Condo on Tampa new, b. - utifully furnished lions bemg taken now. 425. We Buy Furs Christmas and all through face cord. Deliveries, Free
AI.ter Road near Charle. Write to ~ost Office Box I Bay, 2 bedrooms, furnished 2-bedrol.oln, 2.bath, 1,650 8933. Consignments Welcome the coming year. While 77~~;~~ng. 463.8005
V01X, 881.3542 or 366-8134. 8775, DetrOit 48224. 'or unfurnished, yea r 1y square feet, Gulffron MARCO ISLAND-=- 2bed. LEE'S browsing you'll also be _

ALTER 2.r~om --;;fficiency, SLEEPIJIiG-R:OOM ~ith pri: i lease or seasonal, ~irst condominium. Fully equip room, 2 bath, luxury condo 20339 Mack 881-8082 ple~sed with our wid~ se' KEN'MORE DISHWASHER,
range, refrigerator, all uti!. vate bath, near transporta. f1.oor level. Pool, private ped kItchen, sheltered at South Seas East Beauti. ------- ----- lection of unusual antique brand new, best offer. 881.
ities included. $155. 331. tion. Grosse Pointe Park. pier, 822-Q418 after 4 p.m. !,arking, pool, tennis, no ful vl'ew pool t' en n I's USE}) retrlgerators bought treasuers perfect for gift 1628.

-------------- t Ph t '1 bl 886 " and sold, Top dollar paid.
4677 or 884.3884. $50 week, includes c1elln. VENICE F" RIDA Luxury pe s. 0 os aval a e. courts. 882.1232. Fully reconditioned and giving. Buy with confi-p --OO-L-T-A-B"-1I-

L
-
E

-,-F-i-s-he-r-,-d--e-
--------.-- ing. 882~4409. f' LU d'" 9537. ------------- I guaranteed. 778.7324. dence, as all gift pur.. 1 fit
BEDFORD between Mack and 1----------------' Gulf. ront con omlDlums, HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make chases are either return- luxe mode, 8- oot sa e.

Warren, large 3.bedroom LARGE CLEAN ROOM, $20 I available for winter and BDYNE SKIERS your HOLIDAY AND SKI. --A-N-T-E-O--- able for credit or cash reo Excellent condition. $500
lower, immediate occupan. week, laundry and kitchen I annual rent'ah. Contact Reserv-a week or weekend [NG reservations now. Call W fund if for some reason 886-6144.
cy, no pels. $350 plus one. I privileges, gar age avail. I Gail and Michael, McGrath for luxury 3-bedroom 2 for week-.end special rates. BUYI NG SWORDS, the gift should prove un. -----------_
month security. 777-6850 able. 824-1745. ReaHor Associates, Ameri. bath condo, fireplace, ga 1182.2597. GUNS, DAGGERS, wanted. We buy, .00. FIREPLACE WDOD, split
or 886-8873 -.----- ---------- C'3n Realty of Venice, Inc. rage, balconies, sleeps 8 ------------- MEDALS H LMETS ~ and seasoned, $45 face

. SLEEPING ROOMS. Ide a I Realtors, 700 West Venice Days 643.7860 Other 626-3883 MARCO ISLAND, Florida- , E ,THE MAGNIFINCENT cord. Allen James. 725-
VERY CLEAN 5.room upper, for woman working days. Avenue. Venice, Florida 1 bedroom, 1 bath, nicely 774-9651 OBSESSIO 4598.

with rear porch, $225, heat Kitchen privileges, private 33595, 813-488-6731 or af. SKI-Harbor Springs. Lux furnished. Fish, pool, near 15233 KERCHEVAL I;::==========.
gas and water included. entrance. 776-7372. ter hDurs 813.488-5337. urious townhouse, sleeps beach. Available December FIREWOOD, seasoned, mixed CORNER DF
Ideal for middle.aged cou- --------- ------------ 8, fully equipped, Xmas and January. 773.1412. split, hardwood, face cord, BEACONSFIELD
pIe with references. Hav. MACK/BERKSHIRE-Sleep- KEY LARGO, Florida, But- holiday Highlands. 886 --------------_ delivered, stackin,g extra, GROSSE POINTE PARK
erhill and Harper area, ing room with kitchen, terwood Bay condominium 8924. VENICE, Florida - New 2 call 752.2401. 331.5571
8fl1l-1476 evenings, shower. Employed person. Deluxe 2.bedroom Town. -----------__ bedroom, 2 bath, nicely ------------ Hours 11:30 to 6 p.m.

Must be working days, $40 house, weB furnismd. sea. DELRAY BEACH, Florida furnished Condo with pool WE kEPAIR ALL CLOCKS __ T_u_es_d_a_y_t_h_ru_s_a_tu_r_d_a_y_,1
EASTSIDE 4 . room upper./ a week. 882.6247. sonal. Day guard. TU 5'1 Brand new furnished 2 on Capri Isle golf course, FREE ESTIMATES

Stove and r(>frigl'rator. rar- ----------- 921::1 bc:lroom, 2 bath condo 011 2 miles from the Gulf. POINTE CLDCKS 1'--'
Peting, $165 a month plus /6C-OFFICE FOR RENT' ---- private lake. All aopliances $1,000 a month or seasonal. 15121 KERCHEVAL TIRED OF-----------1, SIESTA KEY, Florida, Har. GllOSSE POINTE PARK$235 security. 821-4437. ALL NEW Executive offices I bor Towers Yacht and Ra. induding electricity, $1-100 879-8264. .~

---------- Golf course adjacent, 10 ----------- 821.1111 GETIING AGROSSE POINTE PARK- in Gro~se Pointe w.0ods. cquet Club, luxury condos: minu:es to beach. All rec NAPLES, FLDRIDA _ New I
6.room lower flat. Fully Conven~ent to :-'ermer.X. 1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished reation facilities. Seasonal Condo - 2 bedrooms, 2 HOME OWNERS! Consider BUSY SIGNAL?
carpeted appliances. Nat. way. Smgle office. uP. t? apartments. All amenities. including electricty, $1100 bath, cDmpletely furnished. thi~ insurance protection
ural fir~place. $330 per 15~ square fe~t. Dlscnml' Free brochure, write: 5855 per month (3 month min- Tennis pool available ex, as follows: $100,000 on
month plus security de. natmg ~rofesslOnal only. Midnight Pass Road, Siesta imum), $1,000 per month cept February and March dwelling, $10,000 on ga-
Posit. 293-2735. Information. 8864101. Key, Fla. 33581 or call 4 month ml'nl'mum). For By the month. Call after rage, $50,000 on. contents

------------ (813) 349 "600 and $100,000 liability cov.
---------- I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- -/ : information call 575.9215 6 p.m. 360-2744. erage. Only $344 per year.
REDECORATED 4.bedroom 20825 Mack, new profes. HARBOR SPRINGS - New ----------- Thoms Insurance A~ency, FURS WANTED

Colonial, 1~ baths, family sional office building, two condominium,-3 bedrooms, CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 MARCO ISLAND, Florida- Eastland Center, 881-2376. Consignment or Buy
room with fireplace, Grosse 2,600 square foot units. Ilh baths, fully furnished. West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Beautifully furnished 2- LEE'S
Pointe Woods. 886-3388 Can be divided to suit into Fall, Christmas and winter luxury condo on the Gulf. bedroom, 2-bath. Available WE B1J,Y, sell or trade an. 20339 Mack 881-8082
days. separate 1,300 square foot ski rentals available. 556- Professionally decorated J'anul!ry and February. tinque jewelry, watches,

units. S~arate utilities, 9416, 939.3498. Best view in th,e building $1,200 per month. 1.973- clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 GOVERNDR WINTHROP
etc. Large rear parking lot. £61-1714. 9330. Kercheval, in the Colonial SECRETARY
884-1340 or 886-1068. CONDO, 2 bedrooms, Teques. A:RIZON'A SCOTTSDALE _ NAPLES, FLO'ltIDA, furn. Federal Building. B85.5755. Claw feet, $475. MI 9.5613.

COL"N[AL EAST-9 MI'le/ ta, near' Palm Beach, on Condominium for rent, 6- ished 2.bedroom lu",ury SE N Lik -
v 18 hole golf course. $500 th 1 b tif 11 f' t Cl b d' A LECTIO - . e new, USED BOOKS B htHarper, 1,000 to 1,300 sq. man ease, eau u y "oun ry u con omm. Schwinn bicydes. Pointe - oug ,

fl. Carpeted, drapes, jani. per wee k, $1,750 per furnished l.bedroom plus ium. 652-0197. Cyclery, 20373 Mack and sold. FictiDn, non.fiction.
month. 881-5513. d Ut'l't' . 1 d d t Hardcover, paperback _tor, near expressway. Rea. en. Illes mc u e , en. liA'RlB>O'R SPRolNGS Main Bill's Bike, 14229 East

. nl's ""'I'mml'ng golf ecr noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues, thrusonable. 881-6436. HARBOR SPRINGS-Winter ' ,,,. "r e. SI. ski apartment. Fur- Jefferson.
---------- rentals, 3 bedroom condo, ation area. 8?4-6056. nished 3 bedrooms. Avail. _ Sat. BDOKTIQUE, 15243
IMMACULATE, carpeted, 2- MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale Mack Ave., between Lake.

room office, Warren-Ca- near skiing resorts. Tom. SEASON:AiL --.: Key Largo, E:ble December through ShDp. We specialize in pointe and Beaconsfield.
dieux area, $110. 885-1715. SINGER ISLAND _ Palm Florida, Butterwood Bay March. Call 616.526-8601. handcrafted items and 885.2265.

B a h County Flor'd 1 condo. Deluxe, well fur. ST. PETE on the beach, 2. quality clothing. Open dai.
OFFICE FOR rent, Fisher e c ,I a. nished 2 bedroom town. bedroom, 2.bath condomin.& 2 bedroom apartments. Iy 11-5, Sunday -1-5. Con

Road, Ist floor, 330 square Monthly or season rates. house. tennis, beach, boM ium, after 4 p.m. 885-2398. signments of crafts and
feet, recently decorated. docks gate guard 885-
682-1389. Ocean- beach, tennis, fish. 9213. ' . POM'PANO BEACH, Florida miscellaneous taken by ap-

ing, golfing. 851.1142, or _ Leisure towers, Ocean. pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
626-8082. TREASURE CAY Bahamas. front Condo, completely blocks South of Nine Mile.

Lovely new fully equipped furnished. Availa,ble De. 777-6551.
2 bedroom, 2 bath house. cember, April. Weekly. AUTDMOBILE OWNERS _
keeping ocean villa. Pool, 885-2844. As law as $25 quarterly
golf, tennis, on three mile
beach. 626-5940 after 6 p.m. BOYNE COUNTRY\ clean 2- buys Compulsory No Fault

------.----- bedroom cabin on Lake Insurance. 881-2376.
BRADENTON Sarasota area. Charlevoix in Boyne City. BILLIARD TABLE Bruns-

Completely furnished 2 - Weekend, weekly or sea. wick, Balke, Callander, dat.
bedrooms, 2 baths, bay sonal rentals. Reasonable. ed 1926, black walnut rails,
front condo. Swimming, 886-4529. pearl and hardwood inlays,
tennis, clubhouse, near golf BOYNE"eDUN'IIR;Y~Modern . 1l~"Q.f,J.Vqry".Wlliard, balls,
course: 8581-3652._ ',; 4 bedroom ehalet, fire. -scoring chair, cues, '$750.

ST. PETE. BEACH, Florida. place, 2 baths. 882-5749 or ,,;331-8580,
New 2-bedrocm, 2-bath con- 591-6160. 2 SNOW TIRES mounted on
dominium, Isla Del Sol at 6F-SHARE LIVING rims, 78.15, good condition,
Boca Ciega Bay. Complete. $60. Call 886.2757 after 6
ly furnis-hed, with private QUARTERS p.m.
beach, pool, tennis and TH IS MONTH
golf. Minimum rental - 2
weeks. Call after 4 p.m. ONLY!
886-8559 or days 559-7940. REDUCED FEE

f you want to live in the
Grosse Pointe area and

DU are a particular person,
call

HOME-MATE SPECIALISTS
"Detroit's fir s t profes.
sional homemate service."
Featured on PM Maga.
zine, TV 2. 644-6845.

CUT YOUR living expenses
in If.!. Call

S~ARE A HOME
751-2236

HOUSE FOR rent. University
near Chandler Park Drive.
Cute 5 rooms. 2 bedrooms,
.I)as£~ent. some appliances,
furmshed. No pets, 1
month security deposit.
Contact 5594 University,
TU 2.5238.

ONE-BEDROOM lower flat at
1167 Way bur n. Living
room, dinIng room, kit.
chen and appliances. 821.
1320.

S!;>'~~RSET Up.~~-:-z-Grl)~~-
Po nte Park.: SpaCIOUS 2-
be room and' den. Carpet.
ed and decorated. Good lo-
cation. $350. 821-6737.

FOUR-ROOM upper in nice
area on the water. Com.
,pletely carpeted. $240 a
month including heat plus
one month's security de-
pO$it. ~5-798). __ ,'. . _ .

FJIVE.ROOM upper - Stove,
refrigerator. carpeted, ga-
rage, $220 per month plus
utilities, security deposit.
Eastside. 339.6622.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
upper and lower flats, new.
ly decorated, no pets. 822-
2303.

TWO.BEDROOM IDWer flat
with basement recreation
room. Outer Drive.East
Warren area. Garage, new
carpeting, newly decorated
Security deposit. $295 plus
utilities. Call 886-2320.

COMPLETELY furnished
house. 3 bedrooms, luge
living room with fireplace,
study, indoor pool, indoor
barbecue Maid service &
maintenance i n c 1u d e d .1
$1,000 per month. Call 822-
3578.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

CHESTERFIELD
MOTOR INN

50900 Grati(\t at 23 Mile Rd.,
Mt. Clemens. Mich. Fur.
nished 1 bedroom apart.
ments, kitchenettes and
weekly s 1e e pin grooms
available.

ALL UTILITIES PAID
Short.lease. No pets. But
transporlation and shop-
ping within walking dis.
tance. Shown from 9 a.m,
to 9 p.m.

949-9110

LUXURY Grosse Pointe up-
-per flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled library and
porch. $700 a month. Avail.
able January 1.

FURJ.''USHED - 2.bedroom
upper flat completely fur.
nished for winter months. PRIME OFFICE space. All
6 month lease or less. or porlion of 860 sq. ft.

TROMBLEY upper flat _ 3 building. 886-1488 or 469-
bedrooms, 2-bath unit with I 7575.
pon;h, air, $50{) a month. GRDSSE POINTE PARK _
Available January 1. '.
Wm J Cham' & C I CommerCial approximately

. . 884.5.fu~n o. 750 square feet, Maryland
--_________ and Charlevoix, $225 per

month not including ulili.
ties, I-year lease or more.
Mr. Purdy.
Borland.Purdy Associates

of Earl Keirn Really
886-3800

HUTCHINSON [SLAND. In-
ST. CLAIR SHORES on Jef. dian River plantation con.

ferson-Studio apartment, dominium. Immaculate 2-
l.bedroom, completely fur. I bedroom, 2-bath, furnished
nished, utilities included. I Dcean, gol~, tennis, pool.
$270. Ideal for business Call Mr. Sliver, 10 a,m ..2
penon, 294.2642. f prn. 961.4361.

------------_.-----1 -- --'- - ----
FURNISHED HOUSE for I H.ARBOR SPRINGS i

rent, Grosse Pointe Woods. ,Beaullful new 3 bedroom. I

Ideal lor working, married 'I ]1,'" bath condominium, cen.!
couple or single. 2 bed. tral air, large pool, lighted!
rooms. Available monthly i tennis court.~. $375 per'
or a period of months. 881. week. Da}"3 886-6922. Eve. i
6860. nings 885.4142. I



•

by

DuMouchelle's

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
SCRIMSHAW ON IVORY
SCRIMSHAW UNLIMITED

885-2933

Appraisals

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

AR Pointe
Professionals

Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

Monthly Speclll"/

Free consultation in serving
your needs for estate and

household sales.

ESTATE SALES BY UK"
PRESENTS:

ONE DAY ONLY
MOVING SALE

SATURDAY, NOV. 29TH
9 A.M.. 4 P.M.
KENDALWOOD
APARTMENTS

'i2 Mile between Orchard
Lake Road and Farm-
ington Road.

(4) LOVELY VELVET
CHAIRS;

GOLD LEAF BEVELED
GLASS MIRROR;

WEIMAN TABLE;
CRYSTAL CHANDELIER;

BEAUTIFUL PECAN
CREDENZA;

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS;
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND RODS;
PARSONS TABLE;

. MISCELLANEOUS;
SHOW ROOM
CONDITION;

ANN: 293.0963
KAY: 247-0361

HOUSE SALE
LOTS OF ANTIQUES

FRIDAY 10 TO 5
2110 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

DINING ROOM, 8 piece set,
dark walnut finish, 6
chairs, large buffet, all in
excellent condition pos.
sible antique, $650 or best
offer. La Machine, all at.

. tachments including dough
(maker, $60. B81.3458.
I ". I " -II"'

CHAIN SAW"":" Remington
_outdoors men II, 14' inch,
gas, $90, 778-4613.

BOX SPRINGS and mattress
sets, Sealy or Serta, % off,
dealer clearance, 26B-2854
or 371.5400.

SEASONED OAK, $35 per
cord, picked up. Delivery
available. Discounts for
larger quantities. 296-3977.

GRANDFATHER C L 0 C KS
while in stock, 30 to 40%
off. Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268-2854,
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ORIENTAL RUGS IRON RITE IRONER; sofa; WEIGHTS-110 Ibs" bench CASH REGISTER, 1930, sol. I HOCKEY SKATES, siz~ 7. FIREWOOD, $45 a cord. -1 GROS.SE P.OINTE b?okselle.r
WANTED chairs; kitchen set;; mis. and bar, $65. 881.6812. id bronze, $500 or hzsl of. .Bauer Hugg~rs, new in 749-3780. , 1914 ANTIQUE walk.in cool. i ~emes .slgn.ed lImited h~r

BY A PRIVATE PARTY cellaneous items. Friday, --------- - -- -- --- ---- fer 821-1111. carton, $25. B86.0345. --------- --- -.- -- .. -- .----:-) er, beveled glass mirrors i lIOns, flOe Illustrated c I.
November 28th 103 4650 2 FAMILY household sale. ' __.. _ l- __ - - - - ON BEHALF of the Colomal (updated) Be.;t offer 881.' dren's literature, art, pho.

IPAYING FROM Ch t th ' '. Saturday.Sunday, 9.5. Fur. KINDEL solid Walnut Itali. Thi, week's co~plimentary Shop, Jack, Kitty & Sonja, 0730' . i lography, Americana, De.
$20.$200 per square foot a swor . niture, air conditioner, an c I ass i c chest, $350; gift .IS a canmstcr of tea I wish you all a Blessed I -- ~-. ..... '- -----.--' troit, Civil War, Occult,

1-663-7607 DE WALT radial- a;~-~;;' ~mall appliances, linens, matching m i r r 0 r, $)0; cookies-Call ! Thanksgiving, one of the I OAK FILING CABINET; an.. Avantgarde Lit., military
_____________ very lit tIe used, $150. antique phonograph, leaded matching bedside table, NEW ART FOR:\1 TEXTILE I Lh.ngs for which we'll be I tique butcher scale and an- county histories. philoso.

AAA.1 Mixed Hardwoods Craftsmen 10" radial arm .glass, quality children's $112; one third of actual i SILK SCREEN PHINT thankful, will be your con., tique bank coin changers., phy and worthwhile books
PAUL BUNYON'S BEST saw, $120. BB4.2142. clothing, much more. 4815 value. l~ollywood bed and: De~igners-signed-or~ginaL;; tlnued patronage and sup.1 Must sell, cleaning ba~:!. or .collections in all c~e.
$45 a Face Cord, 2 for $85 2MAHOGANyt'-bd-- 5 I Grayton. aczessorleS, $30. Before 9 I Silk screen pnnt; (10 ~ol- I port. When all is said and! ment. 885.2687. gorle;. Cash pad and 1m.

3 for $120 ... wm ~s, . ------- - --.. or after 5:30. 8B5.6057. lOr). Printed on fabrics, I done the most importantl------------------------ ---I LIIediateremovlll.
Kindling $3 a bundle or foot artIfICial Chn~t,?as I MAPLE. DROP LEAF table,. --.---- - - - - : dry mounted. :eady to! facto'r in the success of LEADED GLASS doors - GRU B STREET

2 for $5 tree, E'xcellent conditIOn. II matchmg bench and 2 SCHWINN 1979 black 10. I frame standard SIZ"S Sam- Th C I . I Sh h matched set of 6, $1,400.
Free Fast Delivery 886-688B. chairs with upholstered I speed 28.inch or more. Ex-' pies 'shown by ;!;point. b:n ~~nja ur ~P" h a~ I Beveled glass. 526-5967. A BOOKERY

882 OB21 : ------ - -- --- - -- I ~eats and backs, 8 month; cellent condition, InrdJy I )oin'menl 8B2.5269 ~Irs e y, 0 ~ erls e - .- - --- ---------_.. 15038 Mack
. :-'JAKE MONEY SELLING I old. excel1ent condition, ",~ed. 521-4566.' ! hOIV~rd . . . customers and fTlends, ELEGANT all Mother of Gro;se Pointe Park

-CH-R'-I-S-TM-A-S--G-I-FT---ideas. y.our Lease car ..Call Execu. $200 firm. B86.6376. .---- -- ---- : _ _ : WELCO~fE!"Y;;,-'W--;-~ ~~ ~zarl opera glasses edg~d B24-8B74
Arkansas, authentic, hand. live Auto Fmders, 884. 1 ---- ----- ----- - - - ---- ---- BIG MOVI NG SALE I TWO S:'lOW tire;, like new, would like to welcome his 10 14.Karat gold made m .------------- - - -- r

6740. I HOSPITAL BED, good con. Everythl'ng must go 1976 14.inch £B1.1054 . I b T K France, over 75 years old. ARE YOU movIng or selling
sewn quilts, for sale. For dT $125 81166 f ' . new nelg lor, om aras,
pictures and information: SCHWINN 10 speed. Needs 5~3100n, . - 101 a ler Pacer, golf clubs and b~g, FUl L LE:'lGTH Ct. t a recent graduatz of Uni. _2~~-_~_~9:_ an ~state? W.anted to buy

B t k
. . TV with stand stool chair - . ayo e coa , .'t f I) t 't D 't I I furmture, dishes, glass.

et y Toy, 401 Linden. wor, $45. 331.8580. __ _ -.. - -. ", worn I ~~ason size B 882- versl y 0 e rDl en a I ABLTi' 'fO PAY t d II ' . I' t t
hurst, North Little Rock, ----- .._._ __ . _ I EARLY ENGLISH T u d 0 r air hockey ga:le, TV 'i510 ' , School, whose setting \lP I ", . op 0 ar i ~are: muslca IOS rumen s:
Arkansas 72118, XMAS CARDS dining room set, B pieces. Oddessey garnes, pmg pong i' shop in the quaint Victori. I for used Oriental rUgs.: figurine, clocks, paper

__________ 20 o/c OFF Call after 5 p.m. B21.910B. tabl.e, games~ hoc key, GARAGE. SALE an ginger bread horne right' 547.5000. 1 back books, odds and ends ..
DISCOUNTED Northern 0 1-------- ---------- --- ----- equipment, bird cage,:Moved-Must dispose of ex- next door to The Colonial ORici.;'l'AL RUGS I 776-1084. .------.-'

Michigan white birch fire. INSTANT COPIES I R~Ti~GR:PHY-~P to, an books, glassw~re, clothes. I ~es; furniture. books, baby Shop. Though .. the setting E;:pert appraisals, estates, MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
wood. Well seasoned. 397. 10c I ,\.y otograp - of ~our Royal t.ypewTlter, !a IVn Item;, clothes, etc. 3927 and the serv:ce he plans purchased. Modern semi. DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
1133 after 7 p.m. WEDDING INVITATIONS ~e._ e;;.r e as 0 n~. I e. spreader, snow blower, York,hire, Friday and Sat. to provide will be old antique and antique'. Ex. I ANDER, BARBIE, ETC ..

___________ SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. Dro,se 8B~.I~ie s t u en 1. shop vacu~m, tools. Much urday. November 28.29. fashioned (eveni~g a~d! pert cleaning and rep:lir'l 757 -5568

WA N T ED Artists PMT Stats __ ~~g_. ~ - .. -- more. Friday and Satur. S-EARS LAD-Y-Ke;;-;~~~-dish. Saturd.ay ho~rs), hIS equIp, ing. Will buy antiques ------------

I

Open Mon. thm Sat. 9.5 p.m BOY'S mighty-Mac jacket day, November 2B, 29, 9.5. h 11 t d't' ment IS strictly space.age. also, Able to pay top do!. I SERIOUS local collector will
L:CONOMEE' . . 1366 Wh'tt' Rd - was er, exce en can I Ion So if you're lookl' g f 1 5472100 . -

O RIENTA L
r: I ~nd Pa~lflc Trail down _~ ~~--'- - --- ---i $95. After 6 p.m. 885-0079. de~tist Wac k n reco:m~ -~: -. . purchase all s.igned. Tiff~ny :
PRINTING Jacket, Size 12. Also 20th. BEAUTIFUL OIL aintin s 1--. ---- --.----- "y. KENNARY Kal(e Antiques. I lamps: Handel, Plerpomt,

, er wool jackets Bau"r p g, EST\TE ~;\LE - Evo .."'!>;n" mends you give him a call Hours' W('''ne~rlav Fridav Jefferson and Moe Bridges

RUGS
SERVICE .' - by Warren Gates. Special' . ~'. ..J ...... o at 775.3960 . '.' .b.lack panther Ice skates, price" 5409 Helen WA 4. I mu~t go, B-plece golden oak . __ 12.4, Saturday 9-5. Cadle ux I amp s. A II transactlOns

15201 Kercheval me 6, worn 6 times. 331. 5478 ,. . dmmg room, davenport, THOUGH, this week, Go~. at Warren. 882.4396. strictly confidential. Plca:;e
Private collector willing to at Lakepointe 3785. .. ___ _ _ .~everal chairs. 6~piece bed- bling is in. Wacky's still ------------.- call after 6 p.m. 886.2812, ..

pay more than market Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 ---.---------- G.E. DISHWASHER, good room .~et, plated, silver and I t b FURNITURE refinished, reo - . -

P
rices for used oriental ----------- SATURDA Y ONLY SALE condition. Call alter 6 p,m.: lot, of miscellaneous. 419 got p en y to crow a out, paired, ..tripped, any type SHOTGUNS and rifles w~nt.

TOO BUSY TO SELL your Phillippine mahoghany cut- 882.8302. Villa Du}ac Apartments 1 'cause Colonial is jammed of caning. Free estimatp.s. ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
rugs. Call Bill. I car? Call Executive Auto t,ng boa r d s. Great as _ bl~~k North of Marter ~nd with its usual, unusual se. 474-8953. Winchester all d others.

313
-693-6310 Finders, 8B4-674O. Christmas gifts, $15 each. KENMORE el?ctric s t 0 v e, Jefferson Saturday and lection of exciting an- I l'rivate collector. 478-5315.

____________ Michigan Hot Tub, 15120 ~elf-c1eaning, clock, timer, Sunday,' November 29th tiques, gifts and coll,:ct- ROLL. TOP. desk .. Large ex. -----------
Out of town call collect. I POLICE BICYCLE Mack Avenue Grosse Ple whitz, excellent condition, anj 30th 10 am ibles. One thing you won't ecutlve size. Solid oak, all SAFES W~NTED-A1most

___________ AUCTION Park between'10 a.m. and $175.331-3963. : _. . : __.____ find when you visit The compartment drawers any conditIon. Woods Lock

DECOYS, FI SH
4 pm .. . ----.--. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, Colonial Shop this week are carved d r a II' e r handles, I and Safe. TV 1.9247.

Snow thrower and miscel- . . RUTMAN M b k h . d I f -----------
and DUCK

laneous. City of Grosse ------------ 101 I e WI~ 5 avocado, double door, ex. overprice e tover. tur. ~wivel chair. 885.2233. TOP $$ PA!D for color TV's
BOOKS-Collected works of h.p. Tecumseh en gin e, c'llent condition $175 Af keys. A sample of the ----------- d' . 7749380

SHOW and SALE
Pointe Park 15115 E Jef. b d d t .. ,. . t W k' . I' nee 109 repaIr. . ., . - Lemn, 45 volumes, hard. ran new. use WICe, ter 6 p.m. 885.0079. reasures ac y s got walt. , ANTIQUE French style setee

881-2603 ferson Ave, on Saturday, b d f' d't' $ $250 C 11 294350B 52<: I ------1 . f . I d I -----------December 13, 1980 at 1'.30 oun , me con I lOn, 50. . a . or.. " - 109 .or you mc u es: a with 2 matching chairs, CASH FOR832.1420. 5405 24 ELECTRIC stove, apart- beautiful Loetz pitcher 2' M' t dit' $900
p.m. Inspection from 12 i . ment size. Excellent con. discontinued Royal DOUl-1 b 10 co.n Ion or KIDS CLOTHES
noon. CHIPPENDALE mahogany REFRIGERATOR, II' hit e, dition $45 After 6 p.m. t f'g' . k p. est offe~. 4 o.ak pressed Infant to. 14.

___________ I 1977 G E $200 8B5-843B ,. an 1 urmes, a pm, a 'back chairs Queen Anne

RESALE SHOP
la<1d,~r back dining chairs ,. ,.,. . 885.0079. trician butter dish a pink .'. . Excellent Condition
(4) 2 'th hIt d ----------- --------- H I'd b tt d' h 1 legs, mmt condltlon, $300. 881 3260

Gro.sse Poi n t e Unitarian b k' $ WI up 0 s ere WANTED FOR CHRISTMAS OAK BUFFET, ant iq u e I 0 I a~ u er IS, a ye - 5 piece antique bedroom -
ac s, 400; mahogany buf. R' . b' d low Prmcess covered sug. t (1930') b t if

Church. See our ad on fet, $200; banquet dining egma musIc ox, m goo green, 20" wide, 30" high, ar bowl, 2 magnificent an. se s, es 0 er, lOA-MOTORCYCLES
page A15 for details. room table (42x62) leafs, condition and white queen 66" long. 8B4-5350. . tique Bisque figurine, 20 Ask for Nancy. 296-9393. FOR SALE

$15 V
. t' f size bedspread. Days B76. ----.--. ------ 1------ -----

CAN'T FIND the used car to 0; IC onan ull length B663, 885.264B evenings. 2-PIECE sectIonal sofa, oc. back issues B&G Christmas I CHINESE WOOD sculptures -----------
fit your needs? Call Exec. mirror, $325; antique Fed. casional chair, $60 or best plates, a 1980 Goebel Hum. (2) g 'f' U d HONDA 80, 1980, ridden

eral ml'rror, $150', ml....scel. I m 11 • ma nl Icen y carve tWI'ce $500 Honda 400
utive Auto Finder;, 884. V'ICTORIAN COUCH in ex, offer. 775-8779. e ~nnual. (for $85), 2 dragons and phoenix, 6 feet ,. ,
6740. laneous tables. Ml 9-5613. cel1ent conditian, $400. An. ----------- I charmmg httle German tall, Mr. T. J. Barrie Sr. 1978, low miles, extras,

___________ _ ._____ tique chair Victrola 884- I AUTUMN HAZE full length Half dolls, a gorgeous En. 541.6205 $600 or best offer. 886-
DINING ROOM SET, Bruns. SOFA-floral prlOt, [14", 3 i 0292 ' 'I mink coat size 10.12 for glish Pratt ware wash set' 0955.

wick pool table, 8 track cushions, $40. 8B4.6259,' sale. 885-0376 that includes a bowl and DENLEY'S 1----------
recorder player, Sony cas. . KIN G S I Z E B E D- '\ '.- 'I pitcher. chamber pots,] lOB-TRUCKS FOR
sette deck, electric stove, 2 BELTED snow tires mount- b . f f'tt d DECORATING 1.1 i s t a k e I shaving mug and many ANTIQUES SALEed size H78 15 c Il t ox sprmgs, rame, Ie' , .'74 Ford station wagon. '. . " ex e en satin sheets and comfort- 17 yards co. t tan flame other pieces, several more Are country antiques your MINI TRUCK, camper shell,
Best offer. 885-0064. I conditIon, $45. 884-6994. er, 1 year old, $300. 775-1 stitch materials, g ray s , old Hummell figurines, 'an thing? Then plan on stop' 6 feet, $150 or offer. 886.

MUST SELL! Best offer. Up. PAN AM 2 for 1 ticket to i 3825. browns, white. Excellent interesting Venetian glass ping in a:Jd seeing the 0955,
hid h' Ge man A t r M . ----------- for bedspreads, d rap e s, bird, a Royal Worcester areas finest selection of ------------
f~r~r~: t~b~~ a~d ~h~r:;: icor tc yGOO~s::rlt'F bex~ ARTIFICIAL plastic Christ. chairs, etc. Actual price figurine and just loads de coy s, baskets, clocks, '72 CHEVY Step Van-32,"
885.0384. ary e

28
. 1931 $~O ~a:~ mas tree - Realistic, used $170. Best offer. 884-9458. morz, really! Hurry on out tins, dolls, toys, o.ak, wal. 000 miles, can be used for.

___________ B34-5806.' ., $on50c.e'8$5820.'I94La7r.gedog house. I BASE.MENT SALE-2 type. and have a lo.ok at th,~ nut and pine furniture, work or camping. Best of.
G.E. NO FROST freezer, 15.7 Colonial Shop, 25701 Jef. also. this weeks featured fer. Excellent condition.

cubic feet, 549.pound food G.E. M,ICROWAVE OVEN, ---------- i wrlt-er~1 dolls, l~mpst toys, ferson, near 10 Mile, }rlon. items are a 1920's lOc;! slot 8814565.
capacity, 3 years old, $350. like new, $160. ,882.6707. CHERRY rectangular double cpollectlbleds, Dmtlsc:t 14475 day.Saturday, 11- 6. 772. machine, and a mint con. -----------
884.4365, ',' . . -' pedestal table,. 42"x66" , romena e, e rOI . 0430. Your Master Charge l1-CARS fOR SALE
.I" ....T •• '.J J." 11, 01' BASSET '-China- ca bJi n-et t '.0" 1A " '$500' P d I .~ .... V.' 1'<1. dition baby carriage. We. .: , W'O"!to "aves, .' a s COLOR.BRITE i,projection 'Iidlu .sa' are- we come do. have lay.a.ways for that MAKE 'YObR."usedca;'\ 'H{~1?'TIra~~~yci~J;L~908enJ:~; ~i:g.s ~~~l:li'e~fp':f;~::e~ inc~uded;,. 8B6-9418. qnit,. 65" screen, .13" rl1-'. -;~:o~. d~~~t(;[o:~~t, we buy. special item. 17116 Ker- ,like~e~" with Tuff.K~t~s
cur v e d glass, "pe~als," sleep sofa green brown FACTORY OUTLET - First mote Toshiba color TV, I --~-------- cheval, next to Dammans, exterior g1aze. 822.5300
brass framing and trim. plaid. Best' oIfer o~er $200. quality fabrics at whole. 8B2-3213 after 6 p.m. WHIRLPOOL gas stove, 30", rear entrance. Wednesday -----------
Seeing is realizing value. Evenings 775-0209. sale prices, Drapery/Slip- STERLING SILVER _ Pre. excellent condition, $65. thru Saturday, no.on to 5 ALl: STATE
Beautiful, unusual gift. No cover/Upholstery. 27360 After 6 p.m. 885-0079. p.m. CAR LEASI NG
dealers. 372-8534. ELECTRIC RANGE, 2 ovens, Harper, St. Clair Shores. lude pattern, 12 place set. BLACK PERSIAN lamb coat 885-4220 BUY • SELL • LEASE

self~leaning, 1'>2 years, 771-4780. tings, 7 pieces each, 6 V8 length, siz~ 14-16, $75. . NEW - USED
PIN-BALL MACHINE. New like new. Don't buy new I ---,---,_____ serving pieces. Best offer. 2 pairs of skis with poles, PAINTED Kitchen cabinet,

Dalby, Kiss electronic, $2,. until you check this out. BUILT.IN oven and range. Box 65, Skandia, Mich. $10 each. 885.7417. $150. Oak paw foot round JI~2~~1~FF
400 value, best offer. 573. 8B5-5238, Excellent condition, $40. 49885. table with 4 paw foot .
8693. 885.0079 after- 6 p.m. IISKIS (Yamaha), boots, poles SA-MUSICAL chairs, cane seats, $600. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.

___________ ,2 PAIRS matching draperies, . I NSTRUME ....TS Chairs, sets of 2, 3 and 4, As low a~ $3315 for 6
96 INCH AVOCADO green LADY'S Roll Fast pedal I (Head), Solo!T1onbindings, n " ._ 46x45, lilac floral pattens. . ----------- mirrors, stain glass. 882- montns Call Chesney In

sofa, tuxedo style,' good Matching Queen size bed. brake bicycle, high handle, SIZe 7Jh, $100 set. Mid. PIANOS WANTED 1947 . A f .
condition, $225. 331.3736. . spread, 2 pair white sheers. bars, large seat, like new.: green burlap draperies, . . I suranc~ gency or your

One yellow floral pattern $50. Black and white for. I brand ne.w, ~4x84, 3 prs., GRANDS, Spinets, conSOleS[se-oFFICE over t e phone quotation.
PIONEER stereo receiver- mica top breakfast set, $60. White Jade 18 mch and Small Uprights. EQUIPME ....T Available till 8 p,m. on

lik~ new, good power, 44. Queen bed spread, excel. I TOP PRICES PAID n Wednesday and Thursday._
sneaker capacity, perfect' lent condition, $65 fo.r $75. Stainless steel rotis., necklace. perfect beads, VE 7-0506 I MOVED OFFICE must sac. 884-5337. [
Christmas gift. 8B6.3942. ~verything, 886.2228, serie, heavy duty, $50.! $200. Call 296-3138. I . I' ,-----------

___________ Be.autiful bridal. ~ress and; HOOVER portable washer KIMBALL Swinger 800, 61 rifice, desks, filing cabi. 1976 OLDS)lOBlLE (Crow~
SOLID MAPLE strip table LITTLE GIRLS' dresses and veil new candltlon less ld nzts. chairs, 2 safes, ideal Royal) Delta 88 over two, ..' . I and dryer $150 for both. years 0 ,$950. 526.2967. I for home', side chair, arti. tllousand dollars' '''orth of

top, new 6 foot x 40 in.' coats. Like new. Sizes 4 than half onglOal pnce, G 11 . 't . I k 1---------- . '"
x I1h in.; electric motors to 6. Crystal-Gloc skis and $200. Encyclopedias Bri'i 0 prm sWlve roc er, STEINWAY GRAND, French I flcial plants, check proc. extras. only eight hundred
(2); oval area rug, 2 alu. Solomon bindings, $100. tannica, with cabinet, new II $75. Sears stereo console, walnut, ha!1d carved, L?uis I tors, steel shelving and ml>dels made. Excellent;
minum storm doors, men's Nordica ski boots, lady's condition $50. 881-9716. I $75. Coffee table, $10" XV style, size M. AppraIsed miscellaneous office sup. condition. $2,500 fir m'
clothes, suits 40 regular; size 6, $25. 886-0913. ' ~ Art-deco dresser. All ex- at $16,000. Exquisite. 1. plies. 885-2687.' price. 884-8835,
Goodyear ~teel belled ra. G.E. 30" RANGE, bronze, ~ CE'lJent condition. 885-7981 971-0795. I I
dials (4) BR78.13. 822. TOY SALE - Some new- excellent condition. 8B5.: No calls Thursday, . ---------- 9-ARTICLES WANTED RENT-A-CAR

! 8646 before 2:30 p.m., 885. never used-old but goo.d. 1050. ~10 GALLON aquarium I I BEAUTIFUL 5.piece Honda WE BUY OLD CLOCKS I DAILY. WEEKLY .
, 7067 after 6 p.m. Some creative playthings. ------------ PS'us drum set, won as prize AND MUSIC MONTHLYI Playskool to adult Skill MINK COAT-Full. length,' compl~te equipment. Ize never used, $400.821-6723: BOXES WEEKEND

I

WHITE formic a table, 6 Craft, Fram blacks and ice Autumn Haze, hke new,! 8\~ ski boots, $25. 882-4989. 1
1

--_________ ANY CONDITION
chairs on pedistal, 48" di. skates to doll buggy and ~ize 14, $1,995. 739.8738. 'MUST SALE _ E It' CONN Alto saxophone, use~ 15PI0211NTKEERCCLHOECVKASL SPEC IALSI ----------.- , e c r I c one year, excellent condl' 777 211 3
ameter. 775.0929. toy chest. Saturday, No. BLACK PERSIAN Lamb lac. I clothes dryer. hand lawn tion. A great gift. 8B5.3048. GROSSE POINTE PARK Lt;CAS-EC'AR

I vember 29, o~ly from 10 ket with Ranch mink col., mower. Call 884-1794. ------------ 821.1111 -
to 2 at 312 Rivard. lIar Tan Broadtail C'3r coat. ---------- 25%-50% CHRISTMAS sale 1----------- DAILY RENTAL

CHEST OF drawers dresse; I wit'h fox collar, sleeves, I "D
1
A

2
MA

J
SKROStti~" steNrling, Guitars, drums, all instru~ A PRIVATE COLLECTOR I 21165 Gratiot. ' 'I hem. Size Hl. Make offer. I pace se ng. ever ments. Fortun Music, 8833 would like to buy U.S. I East Detroit 48021

desk, chair. 885.9068. 773.6656. ! u~ed. l\Iak~ offer. Box P.I0, Var. Dyke. 921-4614. Hours postage stamps. Call 775- Division of
MINK COAT _ pastel and' 1 --I Grosse Pomte News. 1-8 p.m. Open Sunday 1.5 4757. Lease Car of Amerie:a, Inc.

I
h. Ch .. h d AREA RUG 8x15 rust color I .II' Ite evron, Wit sue e . I d dd" $80 if BEDROOM furniture dress- p,m. VICTORIANA collector who '79 CHEVETTE - $3,900.

trim and fox collar, excel. lII
h
c.U e

d
5 pa 10

4
g .' $040': er with mirror chest and ------------ has advertised for 5 years Choice. Extras. 885-0269. '

1 t d
',' . d t I W Ite rapes pair' , 6 LUDWIG DRUMS, Ziljian,

l--------------------....:;.=-, en con )'1O~ •.appralse a 1 7i5.1037' " : double bed, $15fl. 8B6-8151 3 c y m b a I sand hi.hot in the Gros.se Pointe News' -----------

I
$1,500. SaCrifice at $800. _ . . I after 6 p.m. seeks to purchase carved 1197~ VW Rabbit L, automa.-

WA N T ED
772.3497. DRILL PRESS-Packard 12- I ---------- t h r 0 n e and accessories, Victorian parlor furniture lIc, all extras, excellent

I DOLL APPRAISALS ~peed 3,~.h.p. fully adjust. I CHILD'S ant i que roll.top $950. 773.9447. marble topped tables, dres: condition. 839-0372.
ANTIQUE OR able. '$325. Mahogany buf-: ot'sk. swivel chair. $100. HAMMOND ORGANS - Up. sers, commodes, high.back. '76 PINTO, V-6, good econ.'

COLLECTIBLES fet $60. 884-8693. 'Child's wicker doll car. dated :'tiodel E, 32 note e~ beds. Also, lamps, g~ass, omy, automatic, pow e r
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM -------- --- riage. S100. 2 beautiful pedal board, 2 expression s I! v.e r, gas ehandehers, I brakes, steering AM!FM

BACK BAR, white oak, hand- i twin.size crocheted bed. pedals, toe pistons with I pal.ntmgS -and po.rcelains, clean $1 150. 88'2-0010 '
757-556B carved Victorian, very or. I d $150 f th . b b R E W A ' ,_________ sprea s. or e paIr. coupler. Fisher reverb, rlc.a. rac, R D .

HAND PAINTED CHINA, I' nate. $1,200. 941-3843 after! 881.7173. Le~liz and HH20 speakers. PAID FOR SUCCESSFUL 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
I household furniturz, by ap. 6 p.m. ' --------------- E300 series with percus. PURCHASE OF LAMI. Classic, excellent condition,

pointment. 296..1287. CERA~IIC - gift sal-~S~tur. GREAT BOOKS - Set hard sion and reverb. 25 note NATED ROSEWOOD FUR- loaded, snow tires, AM/F1\I
_________ C'lver, (5r)). Excellent con. pedal board, internal and NITURE MADE BY BEL- stereo. 885.0361.
GRAND BARQUE ;t~iing d?;' only 10.5. 5916 !-ake. dition. Best offer. 281. LIT E R, ME E K SAN D -----------po Into near Outer Drive es ie speakers. Call 293-silver ~et, 12 place settings ' '_ 6963. . 4245. 0 THE R S FROM THE 1978 CHEVY Camara, 305

and extra pieces. Good NEEDLPOlNT blocked and. SEARS-'L;d-- K~-n-----t 1--------------- ROCOCCO ERA. Office V-8, air conditioning, A~I/
: Christmas gift. Box 0.1 m~unt~d, custom painted it' y more apar . , CONCERT SIZE- Hammond 252.1216. After 6 p.m. 882- FM casette, stereo, excel.
! Grosse Pointe News. • canva,es. Per~ian yarn.: menth slzeldw~~2~t~1t' :: organ with Ham m 0 n d 8692. lent condition. $4,000. Ai.
I IHAVi-FOUR cust~~-;;~-de Rzawnable 8Bl-8362 : m~ ~;.QO'79 . er ' speaker, exceJlent condi'l OP . ler 4:30 p,m. 293-0951.

•• ,---'-' .•• _. - . I p... tlOn. 881.9716. ERATION LINC needs 1 __

'__- -__-_-_-_-_-__-..-__-_-_-_-_-_-__-_--_-_-_-_-...:::_-__-_-_-..-_-.-__----J ceramIc Christmas ~rees I MOVING SALE. Odds and ----~--~---- ---- your old sheets cases, 1 r------=====::=.
n ,for sa~e, $65 each. Dlffer- end,. Side door. Friday 10. ' DINING. ROOM SET-Ta~le, YAMAHA flute, 1 year old,' towels, cloths and blankets. ! See

ent heights. B22.051\2. I 5. 1331 Fairholme Road. 6 c.halrs, crede~za, chma excellent condition. Clean. 331.6700. i R . .-----_ ...----- ----. --I Grosse Poinle Woods. cablnct, blond ~ood. $300'1 ing rod and case, $200. -------------1 ay CampIse
.44. CARAT cut. engagement _ _ ___.. _ _ 8BI.9741. 821.6737 ALL LIONEL anet American

ring and ~ piece 14 carat I SEARS KENMORE dryer, ------- --; -- - -----.---, - - ---- - '- - ---------- Flyer trains and accesso..' DRUMMY
gold weddmg band, $l,5oo.! exceJ1ent condtion $35. ARCADE Pmball Machme-, 8S-ANTIQUES I ries. Complete sets or sep. I

~74.9093 -=~_en~~~~. . 1_~~t~~_6_ p.~:._88~.?O?9. I ~z~la~':I~' ~~~:o~. :'~~t ~;~! FOR SALE I arate units. operating or
MOVING SALE _ 9 piece ~GAS STOVE, copper, S100. i 6218. I - - -. - --------~--- I ~r~ken. 532.6269 after 3 0 LD S

Duncan Phyfe mahogany, B24-7393. 1---" - - .... -- - -- --- - . I J, C. WYNO S . .
dining room set, double; -- ,~ : MINOLTA SRT 202, Rok- Chri~t.mas antique and col. WANTED' used plav.pe~--i~ THE ROAD TO

i oven G.E. (brown). 884.. ARVI~ ~PACE heater, 2., kor 50 mm 1.4 lens, like lectlble show. Corne and good condition. 343.0716. SAV INGS
I 7287. I dra~er night stand, .3- new. 296-5359. I fmd that special someone, ---------.-- ,
I _ • _ dram."r che't. Kmg.slz~' --- _. -- - - _ something special ,;-------....:;.==;::;;.;, THE 81 s ARE HERE
! MOVING OUT SALE-plus ~pread, 8__B_2.75.'>9. . 2 IOMH3 SPEAKERS-Model Hummels, doll s, . J'ewe!ry, ' USED AND RARE ORDER YOURS NOW!
: 2 cars for sale, 8B2.2339, ( way) S275 l' b t BOOKS F th tFriday, Saturday and Sun. CRYS1'A L CHANDELIER. ' o'ire; .. n es tnys, furnitur:l, glassware, ' or a personal touch

day, 10-5.20459 Woodcrest, Wrrlllght iron chandelier . ~1.4565. etc. at Roma Hall, East. PURCHASED en new or used cars.
Harper Woods. ' r1ndleabra lamn. lamp ta: ZENITH CONSOLE Early side, Sunda~, December 7, : Quick. competent. Monday and Thursday,

I • __ ble, whit~ marble, Italian American eight track play. 248.45 Gratiot, Eas~ pe., cO'lfidential and courteous 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
, SILVER BLUE FOX fur coat Provincial. Call Fridav, E'r. recorder stereo, $300. trolt, 9-4. Free admISSIon. : JOHN KING da~, Wednesday and

like new size 5, 792.982B. Saturday, Sunday, only. Exccl1('nt condition, like J. C. WYNO' 961.0622 Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Call a!t~r 7 p.m. 886.4071 new. 882.2282. 773-7803. Clip and Save this Ad • 772-2200

... - -- --
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1782 KENMORE

Three bedroom brick ranch, dining
room, Fl.orida room, new 2 car gar.
age, updated kitchen. Land contract
terms available. Priced to sell.

1128 VERNIER
New offering overlooking LDchmDor
Gillf Club. Two bedrooms with expan-
sion attic, formal dining room, 2 car
garage, mint condition. Assumable
mortgage.

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

TOWN & COUNTRY • REALTORS ~

939.2800

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Contemporary four bedroom semi-ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of tlie Sea,
has been completely redecorated. Two natural fire-
places, warm, spaciGus family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, tWGcar attached garage and recrea.
tiDn room in basement. Many extras. S.229.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Woods, MI
884-5885

1922 LANCASTER

MONROE & ASSOCIATES.

Perfect for the family. featured living
room with fireplace, dining room, 3
bedrooms, full basement, 11,2car gar-
age. Priced to sell.

Very ~esir~ble and wanted b?, ~II,this all brick colonial has a lot to offer. Living room
WIth fIreplace, formal dmmg room, updated kitchen, family room, full basement
an.d an attached 2 car garage together with an ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE make
this hGme very attractive to the mDst discriminating buyer.

REDUCED FOR A SALE. This gorgeous three bedroom all brick ranch has a true
separate formal dining room fDr the large family to eat turkey in, a large c.ountry
kltchen to prepare the food In, a family room to enjoy the football games, and a
finished basement with a wet bar for thGse large parties, 2 car attached garage
and very assumable mortgage,

Beautiful Lakeshore Drive is the setting for this GRACIOUS MANSION located on the
lake. The elegant interior boasts of Paneling and Archways obtained from ROSE
TERRA~E, 3 MASTE~ ~UITES, 4 ADI?ITIONAL BEDROOMS, paneled library,
~een SiZed formal dmmg room, famdy room overlooking the lake updated
kitchen and many more fine features are included. '

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ST. CI:AIR ON THE LAKE - 33326 JEFFERSON - Stop looking for a condo the

mmute y~u walk through th~ ~oor of this truly different home. Living room with
natural f lI'eplace, formal dmmg room, updated kitchen with built. ins family
room, attached garage. Truly the best one on the market loday! DDn't ~iss it.

Tired of all the work associated with a home? See this immaculate 2 bedroom ranch
condo today, good sized kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached garage price
red~ed to sell. '

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - New Offering! Prestigious location in the Farms. Four bed.

T?oms, form~l dining room, living room with natural fireplace, 1% balhs, recrea.
tlon r~m WIth natural fireplace, attached 2 car garage. See this home today,
move rIght away.

Five bedroom Southern colonial, formal dining room, country kitchen with built.ins
1st floor laundr~, family room with raised hearth and natural fireplace, 31h baths:
vt;ry large famIly room and master bedroom, professionally finished basement
With wet har. REDUCED IN PRICE ...

NEW AREA OF THE WOODS, CHARMING FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL 21,~baths
f.ormal dining room, (2) FIREPLACES, full basement, 21,:! car garag~ immacu~
late condition and ready for a new owner. Call for more details. '

A large country kitche.n is but .one .of the o~tstanding features in this very sharp home,
3 bedrooms. famIly room, natural flI"eplace, attached garage. Don't miss this
truly fine home.

You wGn't find a finer home in Grosse Pointe at a lower price than this offering at
$61,500. Three bedrooms, kitchen with eating space, full basement and a 2 car
garage to boot. See for yourself. ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE OR LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for YGur closing. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency,
884-5337 for your phone
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

886-4444

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Pl.'toskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ELEGANCE PLUS
Pampered buyers only! The

most eX'Clusive area of Ma.
comb County, 3500 sq. ft.
Ranch home features 3
fireplaces, '1 a r g e master
bedroom overlooking well
landscaped yard plus much,
much more, Call for de .
tails and make, your move
to better living.

839-5300

CARS

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
Pri7.e Land - 300 acres - Hills, stream, woods, and

some tillable acreage. Land Contract terms.
$26,1,000.

GEORGE PALMS RI'~ALTOR

Older cars towed in free

THIRD COUPLE wanted to
share Acapulco Villa. Dec. I
22 throu January 4. $700.
Airplane arranged. 886.'
2t50 or 293.8845, :

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY------- ---_._._----

1969 JAVELIN, 42,000 miles
great shape. Best Dffer:
882.7033. I'lea;e call early
mornings.

1979 CHEVETTE, 4 door,
hatchback, air, till, AMi
F~l. rear defogger, rust.
proofcd, excellent. $3,975.
885.8044.

'72 CADILLAC-Good con.
dition, 56,000 miles. Best
offer. 771.6944.

TOO BUSY TO SELL YDur
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders. 884-6740.

., I "'tv ......."

, 1971 VW Bus Van-sun roof, -------
I new battery custom interi. FLOR!DA SUN COAST -

or, sleeps 2, AM/F)'I cas. Shore Acres near st. Pe.
sette, cxcellent mechanical tersburg. Spacious 1 bed.
condition, needs paint job, room 1 bath second floor
$900. DOllg, 882.1826. condo. Step saver kitchen,

. ..... ~ all deluxe Hotpoint appli.
I '80 CITATION 4 door hatch. ances, enclo~ed Florida

back, air, automatic, AMI room, like new, lots star.
F:>!, immediate d~liv~,y. age room. Best location to
After 3 pm, 885.6215. all of Florida. $38,000. TU

_._._.-.- .------------- 1.7707.
.1980 CHEVET'(E 4 dODr -, .. _
, Automatic, AMiFM rear PANAMA CITY, Florida -

defrost, tan c]oth' seats. 15'1. acres, beautiful roll.
green exterior, excellent ing hills, $49,700, Land
condition, S4.900. 777.6108, Contract. 776.7372.

-- - ----
'64 CHEVY Impala-Califor.

nia car, dcan, 350, 4 s;ced,
PO,i.1' mag, $1,200. 885.
2415 "f\c'r' 5 p,m, wecl-,.
days

lfJ76 (; 1(,\:\ A 1),\ !i4000
mill'" ,(prc'" air. II'r\1
k('~t. SI.900, Aft~r!i P/l

v.~orkdays 88t 4!J04. 886.
0950.

1976 T.flTTW- LoadNI, black.
r('d pinslripinr:. wirl' spoke
whrel ('r,\ pr., Zil'hnrtl'd
Ask ing $2.500.' 88().1496 af.
tpr () p.m,

-- ---- - - ----- ~-
: 1980 BUICK Skylark Limited
, 4 door-air, power, cruise.

stereo, radials. 884.9017.

HJ76 V\V-~li~-i.b~s. g~~d con~.I
dltion, from South, 25
m.p.g. regular gas, clean,
new tires. Call 755.9628,

JAY BOLOGNA CARS

CASH ~'OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

'78 CAMARq.,L:'r - ~lue,. EAST JEFFERSON AT
, power, sterc2h.ta1ly wheels, A'LTER ROAD .

$4,000. TI~.~lJr.l: I' 821.2000___________ I REALTY WORLD
1979 HONDA Civic CVCC- I -V-O-L-K-S-WA-G-E-N-S-'W.E. HARTWIG 296-1200

Honda.Matic, rust.proofed, WANTED GROSSE POINTE FARMS
po]yglycoated, mint. condi. . Highest Prices Paid Kenwood Court - Spacious

, . tion. 465.0957. I WOOD MOTORS V,W. 4 bedroom, 3~ baths, Eng.
'73 GRAN TORINO-8 cylin. Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 lish Tudor. Private street. i

der, automatic, power, runs Den, 2 natural fireplaces,
CASH for Cars. - Dead or large lot.

good, rusty, $500 or best AI" 36573offer. 882.4305. - lve. . 22 or 573.3788. GROSSE POINTE CITY
-1-1-C---B-O-A-T-S-&-~ Fisher - 4 bedroom brick

'79 DATSUN 280ZX 2 +2, MOTORS home, 2 car garage. Needs
automatic transmission, low decorating. $65,500.
miles, excellent condition, BOSTON WHALER Harpoon WI LCOX 884 3550
$9,300. 296.5359. 5.2. Norlh sails, spinnaker, I - _

'71 OLDS, Della 88, $300. ice box, compass, canvas, OPEN SATURDAY and Sun-
343.0650. trailer, Sea Gull outboard. day 2 to 5 p.m., low equity,

____ . .__ E~cellent, $4,500. 34?-Q684 assumable mortgage, 3
RUSTPROOFING by Tuff. after 6 p.m. bedroom, .Tudor style, in

I
Kilte will add to the resale I ------------ the Fanns, newly deeo.
value of your ('ar. 822.5300. MARINE ENGINE-matched rated, new carpeting and

_________ . ... __ pair, Chris Craft, model W, window treatments, fire-
. 1974 PONTIAC Bonn2ville- 185 h.p., excellent condi- place, finished room in

I
I Power brakes, steering 1 tion. Best offer. 331-8580. basement, 2 car garage,

owner, good transportati~n, -----------
best offer. 881.9059. 11D-BOAT REPAIR appliances and large chest___________ freezer included. Asking

MARINE ENGINE REPAIR. I $79.000. 451 Manor. 882.
RepQwering. equipment in-I 0685.
stallatio.n. Fast p~~fession. -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-OO--D-S-
al service. Certified and I
insured. References avail. Styled with you in mind, this
able. Cuslom Marine serv'l 3 bedroom custom brick
ice. 823.2481. Ranch features a den, fin.

-_ ..-. .----- ..--- I ished basement with cozy
12A-SUBURBAN I fireplace and wet bar,

HOME spacious living room and i
---.-------- much more. Located in the I

. METAMORA. I Grosse Pointe school dis.1
Charming cuslom.bllllt coun- trict. Only $72,900. Excel.

try home. In the hunt lent Land Contract terms.
country .. 4 bedrooms, 3th 11C1. interest
baths, garden room, 2 fire- ,0 •

places, tennis court. pool REALTY WORLD
and a lovely view of the W.E. HARTWIG 296-1200
40 rolling acres. 8B5.2000.
TOLES & ASSOCIATES FARMS - 254 Ridgemont.

Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
l'h bath, new kitchen. 881.
9385.

18195 MACK

1980 TOYOTA pick up
4x4, l1,(}(}(l miles, 5
s~ed, factory war.
ranty,

1977 C H E V R 0 LET
Monte Carlo, 35,000,
s t ere 0, air, Rally
wheels.

1979 MAZDA RX7.GS -
copper, 5 speed, air,
16,000 miles.

1979 TRANS.AM, 9,000
miles, silver, oyster in.
terior, full power.

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS
WISHES YOU and YOUR
FAMILY A VERY HAPPY,
HAPPY THANKSGIVING

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS

WAITING FOR:
- 77-78 CAMAROS -
- 77-78 FIREBIRDS -

- 77-78.79 BLAZERS --
77.78 CADlI,LAC SEVIl,LES

_ 7.1.76.77 MONTE CARLOS ..
__ 78.79 CUSTOM VANS --

IF YOU WA:-iT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
RICK DETR8 DAVE DETRO

884-6740

1976 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, V.8, auto, PDW'
er steering.

1979 CHEVY Z.28, T.
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 miles.

1978 C H E V R 0 LET
Monte Carlo, 35,000
miles, air, stereo, rear
defog.

1980 CITATION 4 cyl.
inder, 4 door hatch.
back, 13,000 miles, alr.

"SP~CIALlZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1979 VOLVO, 246GL- 1974 PONTIAC Grand
14,000 miles, silver, Ville, convertible, 61,.
black leather interior, 000 miles, full power,
sunroof, flawless in. road wheels.
side and out.

1979 White 2 Seater Seville Opera Coupe, whIte
interior, AM/FM stereo with a-track tape, C.B., 12 but-
ton trip comp~er.

Called by many Americans the answer to the
Rolls-Royce at almost half the price.

886-1720

V.W. 411, SEDAN, 1971,
runs well, rebuilt motor.
Needs brake, muffler work.
For parts or repair, $150.
885.3954.

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Exec.
utive Auto Finders, 884.
6740.

.\IERCURY Cougar 1968 XR7
only 25,000 miles, special
paint job, beautifully main.
tained, air, second set of
tires, new muffler,' new
rear springs, always kept
in original owner's garage.
$2,500. Call 6 p.m. 885.
1303.

NEW YORKER Fifth Ave.,
1979. Loaded, low miles,
$7,350. 368-8921.

'77 LINCOLN Tow n car,
while with red velour, -,
loaded. 34,000 miles. 293. 79 FIR E B I R D Formula.
4631 \' Black, T-roof, loa d e d .

___________ Beautifi car. Must sa<:ri.
1973 OLDS-runs good, $500. fice, $6,500 or best. 775.

824-0644. 2166.

Page Ten-D G R 0 SSE POI N tEN E W S Thursday, November 27, 1980
ll-CARS FOR SALE l1-CARS FOR-SALE-"';l-CARSFO-Fi SALE.-. Ill-CARS FOR SALE -I liD-=i'AKE-&R1ViR- -1';3.=.REALiS-TA--T-E--1'13---RE-"'-I.-E-ST'ArEFOR SALE
1977 oiris -vi~;;-c-;:-";-i~e-;:;-i;~ ,'7-6 ASP-EN V.8:Pow~-~ 'st~~;. '78 PINTO wagon-autom;'1 i974MACH:i=P~wer r.teel'. ,PROP~~TY FOR SALE -

tion wag"n, wood paneling, ing, brakes, automatic, con. tic, 18,000 miles, excellent ing power brak~s, air, goo::! ST. CLAIR ST. CLAIR SHORES='M~d.1 JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
rack, ~ co, new tires, sole. b u eke t s, AM/FM condition, $3,000. 776.1957, I condilion. 886.6815. Immaculate hom~ on 81' on ern 4 bedroom Colonial. 886-9030
many ex . as. 821-6579. s t ere 0 cassette, Rally 1978 OI,DSMOBILE 9B" R~'. i97B Ji.l.UST'ANG'':::''-AM!FM St.. Clair Rive~.front. In Central air, family room

1972 T.BIR'D, . full po~;;', wheels, sun roof. 16 m.p,g. gancy _ 4.door loaded, caEse:te deck with power pr,m~ area of. fine hom.es. fir e pia c e, professional 962 BERKSHIRE ROAD-South of Jefferson. Spacious
d city. Very good condition. . .' $ 0 b t r 40 h Spectacubr view of ships landscaping, 2'h attached center entrance colonial set on a beautiful lot.

g 0

1
0 condition, 56,000 I $1,795. 882.2556. loll' mileage. Askmg 4,60. oos er/equa Izer, c .an. from canlilevered deck. 3 car garage, finished base. Formal dining room, family room, large living

mi es, $675. 881-4125. I . ~ .___ Call 884.8958 or 884.1442 nel C.B., power steermg., be:lroom' 2'L bath') pan. d__ _ __.._. ... b k h d . YZ menl (N22837) $84900 room with natural fireplace, enclose porch with
1976 PONTIAC Astr .\\'a I 1949 DE SOTO Club Coupe. a.fl~r 5 p.m. .ra es, s owroom con 1. eled family room with fire.' ,', doorwall to lovely fencf'd.in back yard, 21,2 baths,

4 c.vlind.pr, ArI'zonea cagrOI~n' complete rusted $450 LA, 197'8 C'IIL'V\' N d \' lIOn, super cban. Good reo place $185000 HARRISON TOWNSHIP - fl'nl'shed basement with natural fireplace, sun
_ 1.9037" . I l:. oma' an, liable car for college stu. .,.

excellent condition with I ... ... ' . Cordoba brown. 350. auto. dent $3,750. 882.7796 I BEAUCHAMP Gorgeous 3 bedroom exec. deck on the upper floor, 2% car attached garage.
n.el\' shocks, $1,950. Call: 'l'UFF.KOTE's System t.i ex. mat it', pow~r steering ann. . ~.. ._.~ .. I REALTORS ulive Ranch on a wide Year built 1954. Priced to sell, $140,000.
822.0660 after 6 p.m, ! terior glaze will give your brakc3. crUise, aIr, stereo, 79 MAZDA G.L.C.-22,OOO I canal. Family room, fire .

• .__ I d t I Caplain chairs undercoat mi!es, AM/FM cassette, 4 329-4755 I place, extra large base. 984 LINCOLN, Grosse Pointe City. Beautiful 3 bed-
1980 eITATION~'" 4' do~~' use car a permancn I, ' '. d 3 - ------ t tt h d garage Ex room Colonial featuring generous room sizes.

I
.... - "1 showroom shine 822.5300 cd, Insulated. rallv wheels, ~pee. $ ,E5~. 882.2213. BOA T E R S DEL f'G H T men, a ae I' .' Formal dl'nl'ng room, eating space in kitchen,

new,. o3"ea, custcon In': _.. . . . _ . . Tl'gular gas. excellent con. . .. . tras. 2 full baths (S39255)
InteriOr, Musi sell this I AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As clition, $5950. AHer 7 p.lIl. '77 CORDOBA-Dark green, J Sprawhn.g 3 bed roo m I $135,0()\). living room with natural fireplace, recreation
week, $6.500. 884.8896. low as $25 quarterly buys: 881.6221.' air, sun.roof, C.B., velour I ranch WIth 2'h baths, 1st room. beautiful hardwood floors, 2 car garage.

________ ~ ... _ .. _~.. I Compulsory No Fault In. inlerior, crL1i~e Michelin~, floor laundry, formal din. HARPER WOODS - The Unbelievable Land Contract terms. 2t>% down.
1979 MARK V Collectors se. surance 881.2376. 1974 FORD Pinto wagon _ I much more, 38,000 miles, ing, family room, iinished cleanest and neatest 3 bed., 11% interest. Save $220 on new monthly pay.

nes, dark blue, special! ... ' 111'11' battery. AM F:l1 ster. I extra cl~an, $2.95D. 885. basement, central air, 120' room brick bungalow in I men!. Call broker for more information.
roof and privacy rear win.: '80 VW' RABBIT. deluxe, po, gool! 'conditioll. 886.: 9178. on a wide and deep canal. town! Dining room, fire. I
.1011'. Premium tires, ap., sunroof. air conditioning,; 2057. I.. Many other features. place, garage. Lots of extra OPEN SUNDAY 2.0
proximately 18.000 miles, II A:l1 F:lI, 4 door, 5 speed. . I 1974 CAMARO-Execellent I CENTURY 21 AVID INC. features. Grosse Poi n tel M SAROS AGENCY INC
executive owned and main. $6.500. 463.4012. 1980 TOYOTA Celica GT- interior, immaculat~ inte. 778.8100 Schools. (C20640) $61,900. J I .
tallled. 779.6800 8 a.m. to St('feo. air. power brakes, rior and exterior, power CALIFORNIA STYLEranch 886-9030
5,JO p.m. I '76 HEGAI~low miles, A-I 'I' II I 1 It' b k HARPER WOODS - Cute 2rn y.. II' lc.e s, S l()wroom seer, mg,. power ra es.. on Lake St. Clair. 4 bed. d dco~dition, extras, $3,100 or , d t 3714707 d bedroom ranch nee sec.

'77 CHEVETTE 2 door Ral. , best. 875.3837. COli I 1011 '. whltett SI ewaills. A~~FkM rooms, 3 full baths, l00x orating. Basement, garage.
casse e, regu ar gas. ma e 650 foot lot. 100 feet of •. f L d C

ly, 4 speed, AMini stereo C1IARGER' S.~E.:''1975:' 318 I '77 TOYOTA SH.5-rear de. offer. 884.4075. windows viewing I a k e. Ma"e of e~.,>~an ontract.
cas,ette, extra clean, $2,' AU; FH Z' b t d ' :' fogger. power brakes, good --~ ~. $2750 7 39 (El8811) """,,500.
700. 778.9866. .n .>1, Ie ar e, I er) I In' ~26 9621 ,00. 91.12 .

______ .,._. ~._,._._ good condition, $1,450 or con ~lOn:...~:. MAKE MONEY SELLING 12E-"COMMERCIAL ST. CLAIR SHORES-Trans.
1972 CHEVY Impala, very best. 884.3833. . BEFJIlE YOU BUY a used y~ur lease car .. CaH Execu- - ferred sellers need offer

Ut:l)~lIJ"ojc. 600.&023 "fI"l -------.- ..--....- I ('~r "~v" Tuff.Kotp check I tlve Auto Fmders, 8B4. PROPERTY to buy this quality built
(j COHDOBA "17, ~j,050; Lm.: it f~r ru,t No charge. 822'1 674u. I BUSINESS AND 1800 sq. it. executive ranch

coin Coupe, 77 $4.900. I 3 ---- ....... -------- . E I P' t 3 b d
' .. ~ ._. . . ... 882.6067, 571.616i. ,5 00. 1973 PONTIAC Ventura _ INVESTMENT In ag e om e. e .
FORD 1972 LTD, 2 door, au. ,- _.-- - PROPERTIES rooms, family room, fire.

tamalic. power brakes and - . - ..... _.- ... ~ - ....~ ~'. SHAHP 1971 King~;vood Es; AM/FM stereo, air, vinyl E 1 . I place, att. garage. Custom
1976 MUSTANG Cobra II, 2 : . <.', . I top, no rust, 57000 miles, x c u S 1 v e y

steering, stereo, clean, door. hatchback, VB, auto I tadte ..tat~olnl Itlagon. d~t~ad'i $1200. Call John 362.1300 SALES - LEASES I features. Terms. (L22475)
$475. 881.2194. matic air stereo rear de.; e, exc~ cn con 1 IOn, I b f 5 At EXCHANGES I $74,900 .

. ._ .... - - .-.-. ----- fogge~ sharp' $2,450 886.1 surprisingly good gas mile. 1~6~re p.m. ter 6 823. Virginia S. Jeffries, Reallor
PONTIA-C Firebird, 1979, low 4581.' I age, $850. 881.7236. , __ .~._ 882.0899 CHAMBERLAI N

mileage, good gas mile. -- -,---.-----
ag~. excellent condiliQn, CAPRI '79 TRX4'---] .....d'-.. 1978 FORD Fairmont 2 door. CHOICE'LC)'f =- On he'a-uti: 771-8900'76 CAMARO. powel' steer. I " cy In er, f W 1 k --------------
many extras, $5,500. 755. ing, power brakes, auto. I automatic, 30 m,p.g., sun. Very good condition, $2" ul al oon La 1', between
6593. 1ft 26000'] 495.884.9243. Petoskey and Boyne City. CONDOMINIUM

malic, air, tinted glass, $2,' roo. s ereo, , ml es,
300, 521.4841. I $5,OOO/oHer. 881.1372. --.---------- 646-4~2. GROSSE POINTE

_________________ ----- .. ~ -~- ..-. 1977 PONTlp_C Astra wagon. 12F=NORTHERN------- VILLA
1970 PONTIAC Tempest, V8, 1973 VOLVO 144-Very good I Power brakes, air, 4 speed, PROPERTIES One bed roo m, carpetin'g,

2 door, air conditioning, condition throughout, $2,. excellent condition, $2,200. -------------
runs good. Call Friday and 400 or best offer. 882.6411. 772.6891. HOMESTEAD drapes, range, refrigerator,
Saturday. $300 or best of. I ----.---- Glen Arbor. Furnished 2 dishwasher, low mainte-
fer. 881.6560. SMALL '78 Cadillac SeviIle- 1979 COUGAR XR7-1mmac. bedroom, 2 bath, condo. nance includes heat, air

__________ .__ l\I:;sterious black, diesel, ulate, 4,000 miles warran. minium on Lake Michigan conditioning, water and in.
'65 M.G.B. New tires, new Burgundy leather, loaded, ty, Ziebarled, fuiI power. and the Crystal River. Can surance.

top, wire whE~]s, no rust. $14,000 new, going for seats etc. An extras. 881. Sally Neal. Real Estate ST.IEBER REALTY
A classic, $1,750. 824.6343. $8,700 firm. Just tuned, 5081.' One. (616) 271-3000, or 775-4900

'69 CHEVY Impala _ new I 40,000 miles. 754.9360 after (616) 334-3118.
tires, water pump and bat. I 5 p.m. 11B-CARS WANTED HARBOR SPRINGS - Main-------- TO BUY
tery, $450. 824-2454. 1947 CHRYSLER New York. --.-------- St. business and property

'74 . CADILLAC Coupe de er-Very good coridition, CAS H for sale with establishedf Ch' t 'ft I boutique. Commercial and
Ville, fully equipped, in. per ect . m mas gI . n. 'residential combined. Own.
eludes burglar alarm, new vestment. $2.750. 882.7507. er _ 1'()16.52~601.
tires, regular gas, $1,195. for .
Call 881.9484 after 6 p.m. 1971 DUSTER - runs well,

needs work, 70,000 miles,
STATION WAGON Volare, best offer. 886.8490.

1976, automatic, power ----- ------ ....
steering. brakes, air, ster- '67 CHEVY Impala 2 door,

. eo, radial tires, $1,950. 331. automatic, good tir.~s. ra.
0138. dio. good transportation,

$200. Before 9:30 a.m. 331.
4977.



Donations Welcome.
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.

Volunteers are
Solicited.

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselvesi

The Oakland Humane
Society

located in & A~

Macomb County ~ '\
is a non-profit, privately U,J
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

I 13A-LOTS FOR SALE
,

registered:wormed, AKC 21-MOVING
$150. 885-1300.

OAKLAND NEED SOMETHING moved,
TOWNSHIP FREE puppizs to a good delivered or C:isposed of?

home, Lab and German Two Pointe residents will
Extra large lot, on 25 it. rise Shepherd. 343.9187. mOVe or remove large or

overlooking Bald Mountain small qoontiHes of furni-
Recreation Area. Beautiful 2O-GENERAL SERVIC~ ture, appliances, pianos-
exclusive sub of $150,000. or what have you. Call for
$200,000 homes. Must see! G PLUMBING free estimates. John Stei,
Adams Road between Gunn • PLASTERING ninger. 343-0481 or 822.
and Orion to Cairncross, • PAINTING 2208.
left to Serenity, right to • CARPENTRY P.S. People may copy our
Aquarious. Located north. • MASONRY ad but never our price, ex.
west corner of Aquarious • VIOLATIONS perience or style.
and Serenity. $45,000 cash, CORRECTED
$47,000 terms. Firm. Will. • NOTHING TOO SMALL RELIABLE Pointe residentI ing to trade. 528.0686 after GUY DE BOER with truck, will move small,
6 p.m.

885-4624 large quantities. Bob. 822-

EXQUISITLY landscaped lot
' 3913.

GENERAL HOME REPAIRS. t 2 -
in Grosse Pointe Farms, SERVICE
Touraine next to Charle. Call Pointe Modernization lA-PIANO
voix. Gardella Homes. 886- and Repair Service. No job PIANO TUNING and repair,
1435. too small. Free estimates. holiday discount - Quali.

821-2539 lied technician, flexible
ISLAND LANE. View of the hours. 881-8276.

lake, 115 ft. x 188 ft. 884- CUSTOM GLASS-Block in.
1744,

I
stallations and ,brick work, COMPLETE piano service.
fine craftsmanship. 777- Tuning, rebuilding, refin.

14-REAL ESTATE 6787, 777-1310. ishing. Member Piano
WANTED T~chnicians Guild. Zech.

20A-CARPET LAYING Bossner. 731.7707.
WANTED TO PURCHASE- PIANO TUNING :liId repair.LAND CONTRACTS CARPET LAYING

CALL FOR FURTHER NEW AND OLD ing. Work guaranteed.
INFORMATION Stairs Carpeted Shifted Member AFM:. Edward

MR. GUILES Repairs of AU Types Felske. 465-6358.
886-1080 ALSO -

CARPETING, VINYL, \ 21B-SEWING
15-BUSINESS HARDWOOD . MACHINE

OPPORTUNITIES Samples Shown in

I BEAUTY SALON - Good
Your Home I COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.

BOB TRUDEL All makes. ail ages. All

i gross, leaving city, $2,000. 294-5896 . parts stocked:' 885-7437. '.
I

882.934~ or 371.7433. I

HAVE A HIGHLY PROFIT- CARPET REPAIRS /20E-INSULATION
ABLE, non.franchised, ALL KINDS
Jean & Sportswear Shop INSTALLATION i SUDRO INSULATION
of your own. Featuring New/Used Carpet I

Since 1948
over 100 brands - Levi, SAMPLES SHOWN Prepare now for skyrock.
Vanderbilt, Klein, Sedge- IN YOUR HOME I eting fuel bills while in.

l field, Brittania. many JERRY'S sulation costs are reason.
more. $16,500.00 includes able. Insulation is blown
inventory, in-shop training, CARPET SERVICE in walls and ceiling. In.'
installed fix t u res and 776.3604 after 6 p.m. vestment pays for itself.
Grand Opeiiing. Open

CARPET LAYING, rest retch. I Comfort at lower tempera.
within 15 days. Call Mr. tures. 15% tax credit.
Hartley at PACESETTER ing and repair. 35 years 881-3515
.FASHIONS. (214) 937. experience. 886-9572, I

9876. 20G-GLASS AND MIRROR SERVICE
THE LAMPLIGHTER

Popular Northern Michigan DIAL GLASS & MIRROR CO.shop near Oscoda. 7,000 RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIALsq. foot building with sev- Custom Mirrors and Table Tops.eral departments and 800
feet of road frontage. 885-

THERMOPANES - Storm Windows, Etc.

2000.
Complete Installation and Repair Service

TOLES & ASSOCIATES 22000 GREATER MACK

l6-PETS FOR SALE DIAL 77-GLASS or 774-5277

HOlltE OWNERS! Consider
thi;; insurance protection
a~ follows: $100,000 on
dwp.lIin", $10,000 on ga,
rage. 850.000 on Cl'ntents
and ~lOO,OOO liability cov-
erage Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Ea;:~.and Center. 881-2376.

4 UNIT
APARTMENT

BORDERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

OWNER MUST SELL. San
Diego, California. 3 bed.
room, bath and half Town-
house. $69,000. Assume
9% mortgage. 886.1606.

GROSSE POINTE, st. Clair
Shores area, 2 bedroom
condo with attached gar.
age, and all appliances, pic.
turesque country setting.
773-6469 or 268.6339.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Your $9,500 down
payment includes closing
cost and assume a $46,000
mortgage at 12%. Kitchen
aopliances included. 1.515-
964.8363.

~EAR GROSSE POINTE
: A custom brick bungalow,
: beautifully decorated, reo

modeled kitchen and bath.
New garage.

ti Four bedroom, 2 full bath
I bungalow in move.in con-
i dition. Many, many extras.
I CLARK CO. 884-1500

,GROSSE POINTE SHORES
-Colonial. Spa c i 0 u s

rooms, lakeshore y a r d ,
Many amenities. $199,000, I

884.8693.
-- - ----- - - ------.---------
13fi2 BLAIRMOOR COURT.

Immediate occupancy. 29
year assumable mortgage
at 10~'4%. 4 bcdroom. 21,'2
bath newer Colonial. Large
wa lkin closets, extra large
family room with fireplace,
many cxtras. Open Sunday
2.5, 886.3754.

I HARPER WOODS - Cozy
3 bedroom ranch, finished
basement with bar. and
full bath. Also modern
kitchen with appliances,
$45,900. Possible terms.

CENTURY 21 - AVID INC. I

778-8100 .
:--------1

CONDO - St. Clair Shores, 1
I $44,900, first floor, 2 bed.
i room ranch type, pool and

a.ir con d i t ion i n g,
865 maintenance, includes
heat. Call Mrs. Stover.
Schweitzer Rea It y Inc.
Better Homes & Gardens .
886-5800.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3
bedroom brick. aluminum
trim, modern kitchen, fin-
ished basement, garage,
10% assumable. 779.4144.

. Have 7 duplexes in Grosse
: Pointe Park. Total equity
I $200,000. Will sell or will
i trade. Agent. 979.0841.

----- 1 _

. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
I - Spacious center en.
i trance, 3 bedroom, 21h
- baths, family den, finished

basement, garage private
yard. 884-1587. '

886-5770

343-0524 or 343-0620

BY OWNER
1005 HARVARD ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

DUE TO RELOCATION
1030 Bedford Road

Enjoy over 3,500 square feet of this beautifully re.
decorated ENGLISH TUDOR with 4 bedrooms,
3'2 baths. fonnal dining room and breakfast nook.
20x35 living room with marble fireplaCe, sun
room, fini,hed balement with wet bar and pool
table, 2 car attached garage, enclo!'.ed private
yarc!, sprinkling system and much more including:
refini;;hed oak floors, natural woodwork and
leaded glass window;. A!'.sume our 113,4% mort.
gage. By owner. No Brokers pleaEC.

REDUCED TO $169,000
88l.70£3

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets). 22 ft. liv.
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot ~Iaster. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation, Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

By Appointment Only - No Brokers
886.7280

FOR SALE BY OWN ER
$79,500

4 bedroom Colonial in Grusse Pointe Woods, H'i car
garage family room with natural fireplace, over.
looking Ghesquire Park, triple track storms and
newer roof, up to City Certification. $53,000 as.
sumes 12% mortgage. 1907 Kenmore Drive.

886-3388, days
886.0744, evenings

By Appointment only. No Brokers.

GROSSE POINTE. FARMS
33 WESTwIND I t BY OWNER -.

A spacious 4 bedrooJIl cu~tom buUt. .Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3'h baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135xl03. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885-5244

CARRIAGE HOUSE PLUS
Large 3rd floor servants quarters, 9 bedrooms, 10

baths. Beautiful 68-foot rec. room with wet bar.
fountain, large paneled oak living room, new
furnace, large lot, circular drive.

884-2647

2 bedrooms, 2 baths on first floor, large bedroom
and bath Eecond floor, newly decorated, and
landscaped, air conditioning, Jenn.Air range,
many extras. 885.4388.

ROACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy your
property.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE

5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attached garage, all amen.
ities.

BY OWNER
1635 ALINE, G.P.W.

3 b<!droom, 2 baths, brick ranch, alum. trim, large
paneled family room, fireplace, 1~ car garage.
Immediate occupancy. 881-1893 or 886.9613. -

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

INCOME PROPERTY
Neff off Jefferson. 5 rooms

in each flat. $123,000. Call
885.4964 for appointment.

i
I
1-- --

WANTED

WE BUY
, .. - ~:

by

DuMouchelle's

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Oriental Rugs" Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATE~~ or Single Items

lNSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highe3t prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMIvIEDIA TE

BY OWNER - WOODS.
1111 TORREY ROAD

Semi.Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, living room, din.
ing room, new 14x24 family room, remodeled
kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces,
finished basement with recreation room, 21h car
garage, fenced yard, patio and gas grill. New
roof, aluminum storms and screens. Carpeting
and drapes, kitchen appliances included. Land
Contract Terms.

886.8556 after 4 p.m.
$120,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

T.Iep~no QuoIalk>os! CHESN EY- LEONARD AGEN CY, INC.
211225 MACK AVE. G.P.W.48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

PRICE REDUCED, OWNER RROCATIIS
SROSSE POINTE SHORES

PHASE ONE CO. 774.7370

ixX".dU~CI.~r~~~j~~~~;~'
Ir"o9 0 10-'/. discount on homeOV¥f'.er!o lns.vtcnce fO'
non-smokrrog hovsel-lok1s

All you hove '000 '0 qlJOllfy 11010vet"lfy thaI no
ooere1o-el.rog InyovrnomehosSf'l'1oClkedfOilhepcnl

Pole •• Prepantd to Time yeof, and your C.1IZe"'lSho~ premIum l$

F.. Clotting" ,educed I>r 100/, I", "'0' ''IT'()le

81 WOODLAND SHORE DR.
10 houses fromlake, an outstandinghome. Designedand buill by
Cox& Baker.4 bedrooms, 4 baths. cathedral ceiling living room~
wet bar, fireplace, Mutschler kitchen. paneled family room with
fireplace, Main floor utility room, 2, car garage. Abundant
stOfageand closet space. Automaticgaf1en lighting and sprinkler
syS1emExquisitewalkmg gardenand decks_

LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR
LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

_ If you're '''"y Int.'Hted In a b.autl1ul home come and ...
thl. one now. "m~.1 be the home ()'Jou, dr.am •.
PRICED UIIDER lWt(ET VALUE. THIS IS Tlff TIlE TO BUY!

• 13USJNES5-AUTO---irff- YACHT - MORTGAGE-HEALTH-80NDS-FIRE-CO~TENTS

Thursday, November 27, 1980
13-REAL ESTATE FORSA'i.-E--------

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Eleven-D
l3-REAL ES-TA-T-E---13::.:iEA-L -ES-T-A-TE---;-1"3---R-EALEST-A-T-E--'13-REAL ESTAT£ - -I 16-PE-T"S--FO-R--S-A-U---

I
\'20C'-:"CHIMNEY AND

FOR SALE FOR SALE ~ FOR SALE . _F_O~_S_A_L_E M-'I-N'-I-SC-H-N-A'-U-zli-R-P-uPS--- :~~l':~AC~
GROSSE PTE FARMS --O-U-T-ER-OR'IVE WANTED OPEN SUN. 2.5 Open Sunday 2 to 5 AKC, tails, ears, shots'l ---

BY OW~ER LUXURY i BUY1'NG SWORDS, . 15~~~te~s~en~ra~e ~~~~~ii~~ TE~~r~~:T:~;CEA ".~285. ~_anc!, 526-~!~~ __ 1 C~~~~:Yi;c~~ctf::E~~~;:'
215 LOTHROP If you demand quality in a GeNS DAGGERS Aswme at 11% interest. BOUVIER ?es . Flandres: stone, replacement, tuck

Don't miss Eeeing this spacious custom built-4.5 bed. spacious 2000. sq. ft., 4 be~. MEDALS HELMETS CENTURY 21-LOCHMOOR 2 beautifully decorated 1 bad. AK~, pups, mtelllgent com I pointing, leaks stopped,
room Cape Cod, located on cul.de'Eac. 3lh baths, room Colomal, see thIs' 884.5280. ro",a condominiums. POll, pamons., exc~llent guards, flashings sealed, slate and
!?~ster bedroom with dressing room on 1st floor, one! Near Outer Drive and 774-9651 . .__ clubhouse, carport. Assum. good with children, resem. lile repair, cleaning and
I~vmg room .and di~ing area, over looking beau. Mack, in c Iud e s family ~---------- DE'l'ROIT-3 bedroom brick able mortgages (G448) ble bears, guaranteed. 1. safety screens. Call AMER.
tlful new brick pallo, family den, 2 fireplaces, 2 room, natural fireplace, SELL - Rent or trade - 3 Golonial. 2 car garage, full 385.4383. ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884-

tt h d bedroom brick Colonial. b Schweitzer -----------car a ac e garage, modern kitchen, first floor fin ish e d basement an:! allement, $39,500. Eve. BeHer Homes & Gardens AKC IRISH SE'M'ER pups. 4840.
i:~~ud:~~.Large 100x20o-foot lot, and many custom more. Only $49,900. ~~~:Iseey ~:ail~y~ e 37r~~~.' nings 88at7810. Real Estate 794-4641 day s, 794-2214 STOP smokl;;ifireplaces _

Open Sunday 1 to 4 REALTY WORLD ---------------- GROSSE POINTE SHOKES 886.4200 nights. see parents! free fireplace check. Fire.
882.0679 W.E. HARTWIG 296-1200 BY OWNER - Colonial. Spa c i 0 us 3 BEDROOM, full bath, 2 car KENSINGTON KENNELS- 'I Pdlace"dand chimedneYCsh~lean.,I~==========~=~=~~~~~~I_______________EAST DETROIT rooms, Lakeshore yard. garage, central air, much Scottish Terriers, cham'

j
e an repaIr. Imney,= _ . .._ __ 1190 TORREY - 3.b~droom, Many amenities. $199,000. more. Across from Saint pion sired puppies for sale. screensAiDn.svtAaINlecdE'

2.bath Eemi.Ranch. Excel. 3 bedroom brick ranch, new. 884-8693. J h H 't 1 $52900 881 ""'2 2869
FOR SALE BY OWNER

ly remodeled kitchen with 0 n OSPIa. , . • 0'" • . MAINTENANCE
lent condition. 882.7577. all built.ins. Finished base. BEACONSFIELD near Whit. 9533 or 885-1126. Ask .for: IAFGHAN . A K C 884.9512

IN TH E FARMS BY OWNER. Chandler Park ment, 2 car garage, well tier. Guardian Angel Par. Dean. puppIes, ..., ----.--------
Charming 2 bedroom collage on Muir near Grosw Drive near Harvard, all landscaped, quiet street. ish. 2 bedroom brick, ex, BUOKJINGHA--M-- pet an: s~owh ~ u : lit y, 20F-WASHER AN D

. I d brick Bungalow, 3 bed. M f th t pandable attic, 2 car ga- ' worme an so. eason. DRYER REPAIR
POlnt~ Bou evar . All new carpeting throughout. any more op IOns a . dT IN THE PARK able. 774-2188. I -~ ----- ---
New bathroom and new kitchen with built.in rooms, 1'h bath~, natural must be seen. rage, move.In con I IOn. 4.badroom brick Colonial, 2~ ----------
Kitchen Aid dishwasher. NeW stove and ref rig. fireplace, screened.in porch, CALL 771.1339 ANYTIME $31,500.879-2359,775-2687. bat!;s, low interest, land FREE TO good home. Irish WASHER AND DRYER
era tor. Very pretty private garden. Ideal starter 21,2 car garage. 881.2376. NO BROKERS PLEASE 619 BARRINGTON, Grosse contract, terms avaHable Setter, AKC registered. REPAIR
home for young couple at $62,500, with assum. ---------- -.---------- Pointe Park. French styled to qualified buyer. Call for 774-7565. ~OEX:t:tB~iPER~~~~
able mortgage. TROY BY OWNER-Under $75,000. custom brick bungalow. 3 details. . I GUARANTEED

COMPLETEL Y st. Clair Shores - Custom bedroom, 2'h bath, family BEDFORD 776.6100 LONG HAIRED kittens for
822-7803 built ranch by Theile. AI. room, 2 natural fireplaces, ----------- sale. Tiger stripes free tOI 343.9117 _'-=======:::::::::======::::=~::::~~I RENEWED exander near Lake. Buy., finished basement, recrea- GRJSSE POINTE FARMS.- good home. 873~20. 2OG-GLASS AND

i" Contemporary home on 1.3 ers only! 775.1523. I' ti.on room. Excellent condi. Charming 3 bedroom, l'h I Sf VICE
GROSSE POI NTE FARMS acres prime property ad- t B bath. Exc.allent condition. FREE TO good home. Sweet MIRROR R

. BY OWNER _ -Upd-ated 3-i 8\204n.5'882v owner. $86,500.
Y N

jacent 1.3 lot available. I Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. 459 Black Lab, female. 886-
B OW ER 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. rear bedroom Co Ion i a I. l'h i ._____ ! Cloverly. Kathy Lenz 886. 1472 I CUS~OM . DESIGN and r.e.

344 MERRIWEATH ER ROAD deck, fruit trees &::d more. b.aths, living. ~oom with 2114KENWOOD CT. _ Open I 5800. Schweitzer. Better I' . p,m. WlP.dOW5, .dO?~5. m~r-
Assumable 91h%. $70's. Ap. flrep. lace, dmm.g. room, Sun. 2:30 to 5. Charming Homes & Gardens. . GOLDEN R E T R I EVE R , rors etc. Specl~hz!.ng In

3 bedroom Colonial near Brownell and Kerby Schools. I f h d leaded glass 882-5~1lpointment only after 6 p.m. faml y room, I n I s e English Tudor on popular I ---------- male 8 weeks old shots .'
11,<2baths, living room, dining room, kitchen with 526.0686, basement, well decorated. street in the Farms. Com.
s<,parate eating area, newer family room. House I m m e d i ate occupancy I t I d d
recently redecorated throughout. Attractil'ely . pee y UP ate ,with spaci.
priced to Eel!. NO BROKERS. By appointment FOR SALE BY OWNER $77,900. 884.5027. . ous, sunny family room

I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 I overlooking brick patio, 3
on Y. 3 bedroom IV2 bath Brick GROSSE POINTE PARK - large bedrooms and many

881-2149 Colonial, living room with 4 unit. 25% down, at 12%'11 extras. Call 344.0269 for
natural fireplac:l, formal 882.1108. i details, or stop by Sunday
dining room family room and see for yourself.
with gas fireplace, updated GROSSE POINTE WOODS, ----------
kitchen and bathrooms, 1410 Hawthorne. By own. BY OWNER 5-4 Brick In.
finished knotty pine base. er. Large 2 story brick, 3 come. Brick 2 car garage.
ment, patio and 2 car ga. bedrooms, 1~ baths, !iv. Excellent condition. Chats.
rage. $78,000. 2009 Beau. ing room with fireplace, worth/Warren area. Call
fait, Grosse Pointe Woods. dining room, kitchen with 771-8358 after 6 p.m. No
882.5770. breakfast room, fa mil y Brokers please.

room, ree room, central
air, 2 car garage. Assump- CONDO-Lakeshore Village,
tion available. $81,900. 23409 Edsel Ford Court (9
No brokers please. 881. Milel Jefferson), super 2
3465. bedroom, completely reo

- modeled, new furnace and
c e n t r a I air. Assumable
mortgage. Immediate oc-
cupancy.
M. WARNER, REALTOR

885.5788

I



i
~I

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experiertt;e

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TESI

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

FURNACES,
BOILERS

Service and Installation
24 HOURS

CALL 882-9616

,
C. T. HARTU NGI INC.I

Complele Plumbing-Hot
Water and Steam H:!a-
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial.

777.3868

i' .
Chain Link AII-St •• 1 ,n~

Rultic Styl"

SERVICINC THE CROSSEPOINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Eve" Styl. ., 1.1"
,,.d.~'I' r"
WA 1.&282~"'tD...'''"' ..J ' ;'

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aile' • In tho Pa'k

TU 5.6000
CIOSB<i Mondays

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HAl,n RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

JOaNNA WESTERN
.WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND "IINDOWS

TU S-IS -S-IS
EAST SIDE CAB CO.

RadiO Con:rOlied PaCkage OehYt!ry
3eMng Eo" Sdt o.t1O>1 and Sut>u~

TV ,.,\ It SIN YOU" 11 TV
..t , Colo, TV - Hi.'i _ 51., .. , 0 ~ E

All Ai4a"1 - S'(Jf't'cJo,d Lobo, G,..d '0'" G"o'o,.." •
: 88&6264 RC.A - ZENITH 885-6284
: 788 NOTRE DAMElilqulrt ;Ji1"Iranitl
, ". ...... . SINCE 1960 GROSSE POINTE

~
k\1"1\\ FENCE'~~S\),,\i\ 366.6449

tt~ STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM
18824 Mr. ELLIOTT,DETROIT

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

CERAMIC TILE
Baths, Kitchens, elc. Re.
model with Ceramic. Li.
censed and 1nsured.

885-8545

Camity business for 55 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• ChImneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME

886-5565

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, cffim.
neys: sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
painting. Free estimate ..
779-4245.

21L-TIU WORK

PORCHES, Patios - New or
r e b u i I t, tuck pointing,
brick 'replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI-
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach-
ern. 526-5646.

POINTE ARTISANS
SpecialiZing in interior painting and restoration in.

cluding:
• Wall rpsurfacing, patching, light plastering
• Textured walls and ceilings
• Wallpaper removal, wall washing
• Stripping and restoring woodwork, staining,

varnishing
• Custom accent striping

FREE QUOTATIONS
ANDREW, 885.7067 THAD,822.8646

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Execclent work. References.
777.1802

GROSSE PO:NTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.29114.

---------------
21-I-PAINTING, DECORATING

GROSSE PO INTE
PAINTING

Est. 1965
• CUSTOM PAINTING
• WALLPAPERING
• INSURED

Free Estimates
977-7018

21J-WALL WASHING
K.MAINTENANCE company

wall washing, noor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 8R2-0688.

----
GROSSE POINTE fireman

will do wall was h i n g.
821.2984.

SUNNY DAY
,Top quality wall washers,

II 0 0 r .cleaners. Holiday
special, bathrooms, $12;
kitchens, $16.

775.0336

PAINTING,
DRYWALL

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Wet plaster, wall covering.
Licensej and Insured.

885-8545

PAINTING
Interior, quality work, 15
. years experience, also wall
washing, carpet cleaning .
Reasonable. Free estimates.

776-3457

EAVESDROP CLEANED
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIA L

MITCHELL A. M. P.T.G.

SINCE 1972 - INSURED
881.5105 - 8:30.5 P,M.

SEE OUR AD ON PAGE A.9

5 & S Maintenance Corp.
ROOFING

Commercial . Residt!ntia I
Hot Ruilt--Up Roofing . Shingles . Siding . Gullers

RY.:PAJRS
Lic('ns('d and Insured

17016 :\Iack Avenu(', Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230
881-7110

INTERIm,; and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ra)' Barnowsky
822.7335 alter tl p.m.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

PAJNTlN G-In'erior / ex teri.
or / resident~!I commercial.
Special disco.unts. Refer.
ences. 884.7107.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, pitching. plastering.
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointp
reI ere n c e s. Rea son.
alJle. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776.9439.

INTERIOR house painting-
Quality work, carpentry
and minor plaster work.
Free estimates. John. 885-
4042.

FREE TIME
We have some open time
to redecorate your home I
belore the holidays.
R.J. LANDUYT ASSOC.

, Plastering, Painting, Pap.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR home erhanging and removal,

for the holidays. Call Silo carpentry. Prolessional
ver Lining interiors for work at reasonable rates.
free estimates. 839.9315, Licensed - Insured. Ref.
839.8885. erences. Free Estimates.

526-0807, 885.0064.21H-RUG CLEANING

Commercial - Residential
BASEMENTS-KITCHENS

WAXING BUFFING CALL BOB ANY TIME 21K-WINDOW
294-3438 882-4381 WASHING-- - .--..- II K.\ViNOOW cleaning com.

21G--ROOFING SERVICES ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
-------- -~ - ,----- ------- ----- - -.---- pany. Storm, screens, gut.

I sured, Free e9timates.
882-0688

294-3438
r STRIPPING CLEANING

Carpets - Furniture
Offices

Pat's Floor
Cleaning

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed . Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and
. Gutter Cleaning

Fences/Repairs of all kinds
Licensed and Insured

~20

BEEN PUITING off doing
things around your home?
Call the H 0 USE ME.
CHANIC lor any repairs
or work needed. Carpen.
fry, painting. minor elec-
trical and plumbIng, etc.
Free Estimates. Licensed.
Call Mike Schuster at 882-
4325, anytime.

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

M.J.K, BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
885.1518 885.1839

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

ROOF LEAKS
STOf-JPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

END the winter problems,
have that roo I or gutters
repaired or renewed. Spe.
cialize in lIat dormers or
porches. Free estimates.
774-0547.

GUTTERS CLEANED. ECli.
cient, reasanable. Call Rob
886.6099, please keep call.
ing.

GUTIER CLEANING

SERVICE

774-9651

VACUUM CLEANER REPAI R
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

15405 E. Warren corner of BeaC()nsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum (or only $25
One yC'ar guarantee on molor

885-8545
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-G-RO-S-SE-POINTE'S ONLY -V-O--C-C-'A--- G-uTIF.RS'cl;aned: flushed, - -G-ROSS~ .POINTE: -I~--MICHAEL'S -- i . --- G -0L1.UN CODDENS CUSTOM

HOOVER CONSTRUCTION ~~~i~~~~ec}~~.$~2~~8~P. PAINTER'S, INC. PAINTING WINDOW CLEANING CONSTRUCTION HOME REPAIR

FACTORY AUTHORIZED C~d;H!i~~' RO-O-FiNG;'Al~-~in-u-m-siding P~~~~~ta~;:~~i.oraridex~e:~~~: Int~~~g~~~I~~ice! FRE:E:S~II~EATES All ~~~~r~~~e~~n\9~~ter. Rek~l~~.el~:~kr:r:~~~ ~fo j~h
SERVICE Dormers and trim. Carpentry reo mg. Fr~e estJr:tates cheer. Painting I WE

3
A

7
R

2
E3fN

O
S

2
URED proofing. 7 years guaran. 100 big or small. Rotten

PO I NTE VACU UM pairs, snow plowing, Li. fully gIven. Licensed and antiq' g d . h' - 2 tee. References. 88b.5565. win d 0 w cords, window
Garages Jnsured. .uu~ an varn~s. mg, -.----.----- sills, jambs, door, porches,

FREE PICKUP AND Kitchens ~~~~~dB3i;~~~~. John Car. 882.9234 StClppmg and staIning A.OK Winuow Cleaners. Ser. C-APIZZO CONSTRUCTION basements, attics. Call Bill
DELIVERY Fireplaces _..... . _ ----- ._._ COI,'plete kitchen refinishing ,'ice on storms and screens. Basemenli made dry. Crack. Lynn, 773.0798 or 775-6686.

~EW REBUILT PARTS Brick and Cement work DONALO BLISS Free estimates - 885-3230 Free e,timates. Monthly ed wall repaired, under
TU 1-0700 Bank financing available ALL Decorator --.---- -- ------ rates. 775.1690. Penn footings. All water- -CARPENTER WORK"::-.P;~:

Complete ROOFING & GUITERS SUPERIOR PAINTING -------------- proofing guaranteed 10
21002 MACK I Home Modernization ; NEW AND REPAIR FTr

U
ee

1
Es7timOsatoes & DECORATING MIKE'S years. Licensed and In. eling, parlitionlls,. cbeilings,

I Call Bill 882.5539 - All types of interior painting, WIN DOW sured. Tony _ 885.0612. ki tchens. sma )0 5, reo
S &J ELECTRIC 777.2816 773.1105, 40 Years in Grosse FOlnte plastering and drywall reo pair, etc. TU 2.2795.

Residential-Commercial I ROUGH- i.iNIS'H r;rp~~t~y I CASHAN ROOFING' pair, wallpapering, wall CLEANING CHARL:2~8g~FFREY
No Job Too Small work done. Drywall plas. GROSSE POINTE- washing, staining and var. Windows washed, eaves . , KURT E LADENDORF

885.2930 ter. repair, tile, C1oo'rs, in. HOT ROOFS CONTRACTORS nishing and general clean. cleaned. Free Estimates. • Baseme~t Wa~erproofll\g I' CONsT'imCTlON CO
• Undl:rpm Ioollng,; , . ,.ELECTRICAL Wiring, Re. stall kitchen cabinets and Commercial. Residential CUSTOM PAINTING AND ing. Free Estimates. ReI- 526-8845 • Cracked or caved.in walls: L1CENSEY AND INSURED

pairs, new services, Viola. counter tops, gutters, paint. Year round service WALLPAPERING erences available. Insured. I References i ~f~,)IDENTIAL
Hons corrected. Call any. ing. plumbing, etc. Free eS'

1
Shingles and repairs EXPERT ANTIQUING Call Tom McCabe, 824- 21L- TILE WORK Lic~nsed Insured . . ~~MMERC.IAL

time. 882.9616. timates. Call Dennis, 773 Work guaranteed 885-8155 8576 or 331.2356. ------- ------.<::0.-- SpeCialIZIng 111 Custcm 1m.
_. 3925 or.77_8.565_4.. ..._1 FREE ESTIMATES - .... -- - .. ----.-- - MANHATTEN TIL.E .- 21Q PLASTERWORK provements • Additions.
. _... .. Insured. 886.3245 BACK IN BUSINESS New and rem~deIJng, bath, - Family rooms • Kitchens

EXCELLENT workmanship, -- --.-. -. - ---- INSURED Painting - Decorating foyers and kitchens. Ceo REPAIR • Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and
materials, aluminum or EXPERT REPAIRS M_ic_h.ael~~mary Jr. Wall Washing. Elmer T. ramie tile, marble, slate PLASTER CONTRACToR::':: decks. Andersen Window
vinyl siding or trim, alumi. ROOFING, WHITEY';:' LaBadie, 882.2064. and quarry. 771-4343. Repair work. Free esti. Installation. Roofing.num gutters, awnings, best v

quality aluminum storm GUTIERS • Wall Papering A. HAMPSON, 21N.-ASPHALT WORK mates, prompt service. J. Wallpaper and more. Fre::
d $ . II d • Interior Painting Maniaci, (J.) 778.4357, (l) estimates. TU 6.1280.oors, 100 I ns t a e. SMALL JOBS RESIDENTIAL' -A-r-""--A-S-P-H-A-L-T-P-AVING 465 4150 _A lu m in 11 m replacement & Reasonable Price" ~ . .

• • .1 t I • Good Work PAINTING Sine':! 1944 ---------- HARRY SMITH
prIme WInuOWS, see reo 774-9651 PAPER HANGING Owner supervision and Plan'j FREE ESTIMATES BUILDING CO.placement Prl'me doors • Call-no J'ob too small

, , 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE I ning. Guarantp.e quality Plaster and drywall repairs. 'Established inroofing, screen or glass 774-04 14
ponh cnclosuc"s. Fatll,"f ROOF:' and DECKS FREE ESTIMATES \l'o!'kmal1ship at re;;!'onable PlUlltillg, illl~l'iofl ~xteriol'. 6rosse POinte area SInce 1937
and Son Dealer, Installer GUTTERS AND PAiNTING, decorating, .in. ST. CLAIR SHORES ntes. Licensed, insured. Call Residential and Commercial
and Salesmali. Licensed DOWN SPOUTS terior/exterior, minor reo 771-9687 Seal Coating Specialists Ron Pope, 774.2827. Remodeling
and Insured. Phil's HOnl.:! Gutters cleaned and nushed pairs, snow removal. Lie. .---- State Licensed and Insurance SPECIALIZING in repairS=: Alterations and Maintenance
S . 3713724 C II d J C b E JOSEF'S Referelices I't k' d . ht New Constructionervlce. . . a any. New and Repair Work ense.. ar one. ve. 281-0626 291--3589 qua I y w~r. price rIg ,
time. 12937 E. McNichols. Licensed and Insured nings 839.4051. WALLPAPER REMOVAL cracks ellmmated. Grosse _88_5_.3_900 8_8_5._7_01_3
Established 1958. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE • Experienced AL'S ASPHALT PAVING Pointe references. Free es. LETO

FLOOR SANDING - proles. 17319 East Warren KELM .. Insured Since 1944 timates. Clean:_~~_I_.7~~~.: BUILDING COMPANY
sionally done. Dark stain. 884.9512 Floor sanding, refinishing, • Reliable Owner supervision and plan. NEIL SQUIRES-Plastering, Since 1911
. d I' . h' All k old lloors a specialty. Ex. Estimates at no charge or ning. Guarantee quality drywall, stucco .. 757.0772. C t B 'ld'mg an InIS mg. wor pert in stain. 535.7255. obligation. us om UI mg
guaranteed. Free estimales. 21H-RUG CLEANING 776-8267 wraotreksm.anship at reasonable 21R-FURNITURE Family rooms our specialty.
885-0257. WALLPAPERING Alterations, kitchensSHORES CARPET Cleaning. I COMPLETE painting and Seal Coating Specialists REPAIR TU 2.3222

Prolessional carpet clean. BY EILEEN decol"ating .service. Interi. State Licensed and Insurance . , . _
ing work guaranteed. fully Excellent work. References. or.exterior by Ralph Roth. Relerences EXPER! Antique Repair, re'l FRANK B. WILLIAMS, LI.
insured, free estimates. 777.1802 References in the Pointes. 281.0626 291.3589 finishing,. restoratIon by censed builder. Specializ.
Call 775,3450, 24 hours. 886.8248. Tony Sertich. 871.2798 or I ing in home up.dating and

j PROFESSIONAl, Floor Sand. BUCHANAN--&-C-O-. 21O-CEMENT AND 892.8598. all minor or major repairs.
K-CARPET ing and 'finishing. Special. PAINTERS AND BRICK WORK 'UPHOLSTERING by retired ~orch enclo~ures, doors ~d.

CLEAN ING lZing in dark staining.. DECORATORS upholsterer. Good work., JUS ted, b~okshelves In.
COMPANY Call for f r e e estimate. CHAS F JEFFREY stalled panelIng new counW Ab h n3502 • Wallpapering & Wallpaper • . Reasonable. VA 1-4900. '.. • ..

. ra am, 97... . MASON CONTRACTOR ter tops, vamtles. Code VIO.CARPET removal -------.--- I 1
SPECIALISTS METICULOUS Wallpapering 886-4374 LICENSED - INSURED FURNITVRE refinished, re.' aLons corrected. For cour .

• Steam Extraction and Painting Inc. 881-9120 • Brick • Block • Stone pal'.'c!d, stripped, any type ~eous ~xpert assistance !n
• Shampoo after 6. CUSTOM wallpapering aDd • Cement Work or caning. Free estimates. Improvmg your home m
• Spot and StaJn Removal fine painting by old world • Waterproofing 474-8953 or 345-{l258. any area, please call me at
• Upholstery Cleaning I FLOOR 5A~~ING and fIn. craftsmen. Restoration. de. • Tuck PoInting ----------- 88HJ790.
••.• at affordable prices jshin~f stalnJng. 30 years ,-Jign

f
and ideas. 731.7056. • Patios of any kind "MAX JOHNSON ! ----------

882-0688 experIence. Work: myself. _ "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" FURNITURE REFINISHING i 21T-PLUMBING AND
All special finl~hes. 382- INTERIORS 882-1800 Stripping, chair caning and . HEATING

CARPET. and Upholstery 5323. or 386-5664. Jim BY DON AND LYNN --________ seat weaving. Repairs. Bus.
Cleaning - Also entire Hicks. Husband.wlfe team _ Paint ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, iness 521-6177. Residence BOB DUBE
house wide cleaning, avail. - Ing. wallpaper perfection. block and concrete work, 824-3463. Pickup and de. PLUMBING and HEATING
able from one source. Can MICHAEL'S Ish. Over 20 years experi. archways. steps, porches, livery, Licensed Master Plumber
ServiceMaster, 88~8350. KITCHEN ence. References. 527.5560 patios, chimneys. fire- ---------- SEWER CLEANING,

REFINISHING placell, new and repaIrs. 21S-CARPENTER I' SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
LOOK MOM, DAD-No soaps ANDY KEUI, Decorator _ De Sender, 822-1201. SERVICE Grosse Pointe Woods

or detergents, steam clean. Complete Stripping. Staining Professional painting and 886.3897
,ing carpets 13 cents' a and Finishing of existing walIpapering. Free est!. BlUCK WORK. small jobs, • Attics • Porch Enclosures _

square foot. Couch $35 up cabinets. Complete den ree mates. References. 881. tuck pointing, cbimney, • Additions. Kitchens -No Service Charge-
to $50. Love seat $30-$40. finishing. References. Free 6269. p 0 r c h e s, violations reo • Commercial Buildings PLUMBING
Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex- Estimates. 885-3230. paired. reasonable. 886 JIM surro N Installations and Alterations
perlence. BX Wijbur, Doug, .- WALLPAPER 5565. 1677 Brys Drive Also
Ken. 778-~680"L , PAINTING-Interior. Excel. ------------ TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 SEWER CLEANING

lent work, reasonable rates, R. l. K. j • l -Free Estimates-
E~~~~Tan~8Z:~ ~~~;:~~i~n. John. 823-6521. REM 0 VA L CONSTRUCTION ALBERT D. THOMAS I 521-8349

Residential and Commer- INTERIOR PAINTING and PRESENTS; I NC,
cial, furniture cleaning. carpentry s p e cia I j s t. BY JEFF Custom de~ign.ed additions, We are general contractors.
779-0411 .Dave Teolis. Prompt service. Neighbor. Free Estimates - Insured kitchens,. oatllS, basements. ! One call takes care of all

hood reler.znces. 885.3277. '(Low Rates) We speCialize in all phases your building. remodeling
14 years experience of q~allty constructio~s. problems large or smallPAINTING, VARNISHING- Prompt &!rvice We will design and butld .

Residential. Interior/ene. 779.5235 No Obligation to meet your needs. No job TU 2-0628
rior. Specializing in small d 1
J'obs. Licensed. Reasonable QUALITY PAINTING too small. Resi entia and BARKr:R

commerCial. Please call ~
rates. Free estimates. SERVICE RICHARD KARR 778.1130 CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Jack Stieler 294.2452 INTERIOR '
- RICHARD SNYDER 963-49081 Modernization • Alterations

EXTERIOR ---- ----- Additions. Family Rooms
20 years pJ:ofessional ANnVS MASONRY Kitchens & Recreation Areas

. AND CHIMN'EY SERViICE .'
MA';?;~~~~HER All masonry. brick, water. Estate Mamtenance

4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 proofing repairs. Special. JAMES BARKER
izing in tuck pointing and 886.5044

APEX PAINTING-15 years small jobs. Licensed, in. RON'S CAR PEN T R Y_
experience. Low rates for sur.ed. Reasonable. Free Porches, garages, suspend.
holiday season. References. esttmates. 881-0505. ed ceilings, etc. 882.1290.
Mr. John Synod. 773-4829.

JES-CAR
COMPANY INC.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor.

ALL 'Ix"PES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled-remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Cal.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-911U. Day s
LA 6-7352.

RETIRED MASTER electric.
ian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

-
FREE ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM DOORS AND
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED. FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. EVENING
CALLS WELCOME.

Licensed builders, fully

insur-ed, rem 0 del i n g ,

kitchen, bath, rec ..room,

garage. Complete job, ar

rough.in.

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - lowest
prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON ELECTRIC I
978.7625 of 879.9518 i

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC,

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Gwwcreen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing. gut-
ten, wrought iron, (vinyl
productJ), awnings.

881-1060 or 527-5616

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

sIdIng, trim. raofing, gutters,
storm and thermal windows
and doors,

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

774-0460

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Camplete Home
Modernization

Kitchen remodelIng 20% off
Licensed 882-{l707

KlTOHEN REMODELING I
'Wcs, basements, rec rooms.

Licensed and insured. 10%
oft thru November.

371-{l726
II no answer call

757.2944
J.E.B.

HOME IMPROVIDMENT

BUCHANAN & CO.
FORMERLY THE TINKERS

• Plaster Repair
• Texturing - Walls &

Ceilings
• Wallpaper Removal
• Painting
• Interior Designs

886-4374

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

-
CUSTOMERS - Decorate

your home now for the
holidays. Wholesale Iab-
rics, drapery, upholstery.
Cutting Corners - 771-
4780.

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

1
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South's bands see
busy year allead.

Add $1.50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed A.pll .. 1

DEADLINE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

6

10

AREA CODE

.,1 , .. ( .... ,f, ... 104.. ,' D." Gro ... P.,n'. How•. "1t1"II.. ol.

•G, '''M. Fo,,,,., M.. h 41136

3.65

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD
Compos. your own Grosse Pointe News Wanl Ad

and order il lay mail. Charge. indica'ed are ~ W!.!l
C"of'Clo 0' "'O ....~,. o'df" ~ ...,' O((O""PO"y ,0",' (pal""

• Phone No. counts os one word
• Hyphena'ed w~dl (aunt as two wCtds.
• No abbrevlo"ans permItted.
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

W,th the ever grow,ng popularity of GrOHe POinte Ne,!",s Closs,f,ed Ads, you moy
have experienced diff,culty ,r. getting through to place your ad. For you, con.ven,ence,
you can now wrote your ad on the bOllom form and mail ,t. Of courle you can stdl coli
,n your ad as usuol. 882-6900. For best serv,ce we strongly urge you call on a Thurl
day Or Froday for the follOWing week's publtcatlOn.

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARA T. SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost Is $2.90 for 12 Worels-Aclelitlonal Worcl. 15e

Dote ---- __ --_ClolS,f,catlon Dellred

Encloled rl my check or money order for S _

NAME --' ------------------ __ ADOR.ESS _

CITY

5

9
-. -

13

17

21

.------------- WANT AD ()RDER FORMI Se"",,l. "" GROSSI POIIlU IlfWS Wan' 104 for
I
I

... - -L ._.-~= .;~,
------+-1-~-- tS - i----
_____ 30"'-"5r-:-::-- 3:....2:..:0-f'_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 334 ~6 _

18 . 19 . 20
- ~ J_9~ _

21 23 , 24
~.1S .~.40 _ _ _. __~.~.~. .

2w _ 4 85 26 5 00 27 S IS I 28

29 3-0 31 -'"132 ---- - ---
545 5.60 575 j - ~ 90 ••,

~--------~-----------------~~------ J

POINTE NEWSGROSSE
. ------ -- _._--~--

Hare (t ball
at ~fe",o";(ll

A survey by the Nlltionlll I'

Counril on Aging ~howrrl
nearly ~ix Ollt of 10 prrsom
over 60 11\"e II "hano.to.'
1110uth" existence.

A truly gala holiday event
will be thc glittcring Vien-
nese Ball tl) be held Friday.
Dec. 12 from 9 p.m. to mid.
night in thr War :\Icmorial's
Crystal Ballroom. Guests will
b~ limited to 250 so early
reservations are suggested.

Tlckrts arc $9 and may be
purchafed at the Center's of.
fire, 32 Lakeshorc. or be
mailE-o with check made out
to thc Grosse Pointe War
Mcmorial,

Those altrnding are reo
que.,lcd to wear black tic and
ball gowns. Thry will dance
to the mU.lic of the 20.piece

, .Johann Strall';s Waltz orches.
: Ira from Ann Arbor und('f
i the oirrctio.n of Allen War.i nrT, Sparkling refrcshments I

will he avaJlablr, :
/\. pleasant int('l'\lIde will I

I he providl'O hy Alrxano er I
and :\Iarlbrl SU(,7.Ck.,inging,

I AUltri'an Christmas carols in j

: Gl'rman and accompanying:
I them,elves on guitar and ac. I
, c(}rdiall.

SNOW REMOVAL
Prompt, reliable service.
BOB'S LANDSCAPING

886-8361

guaranteed.

884-0907

885-1900

"WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plants.

823.6662

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

• Fall Clean Up
• Leaf. Removal
• 24 Hour Service
• 15 Years Experience
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates
Design and Construction

Our Specialty
DAVE BARLOW

885-1900
EXPERT TREE

SERVICE
Trimming, removal, cabling.

Complete tree service .
752-7446

WOODLAND HILLS
SNOW REMOVAL I

-Residential/Commercial_
- 24 Hour Service _

Prices start at for season
$140. Per plow $14.

286-4667

SNOW PLOWING. Free es-
timates. Contracts avail-
abte A&G Towing & Serv-
ices. 775.5221.

884-8840

F. REISTER CO., INC.
881-2333

ESTABLISHED 1966

SNOW REMOVAL
SEASON CONTRACTS

1 INCH OR MORE
Prices start at $160

H.

ANDERSON & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN. DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

Thursday, November 27, 1980
21T-PLUMBING AND 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL

HEATING & LANDSCAPING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPFJOIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON

2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

POINTER LANDSCAPING

SNOW PLOWING
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By job or contract

839-4051

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED Ciassified Advertisi'ng InformitloRMAC'S TREE AND SHRUB Phone: 882-6900TRIMMING, ETC.
Get ready for winter. Quality 1'--------------------- Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

service, reasonable rates. I :"egal Notice Uo Lake and River Pror;erty By AI Crim I The final two members of
CALL TOM, Harper Woods, 10\ .Personals T2E Commerc,al Property Office Hours: South High \ i South's "bands" arc the .Jazz
526.5766 or 882'()195 IB Death Notice 12F Northern Property Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5 "South's instrumental mu- i Band and the ~far('hlnl{

------------ lC Public Sale 13 Real Estate Thurs. & Frl. 8-5 sic department is one of the I Band: The Jazz Band IS led
MURPHY'S 2 Ente,t'Jinmer,t 13A Lots fer Sale Deadlines: finest in the state. It's also I by MdJer, a~d the ~rar(,~~llg

LANDSCAPING 2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Properly one o( the busiest and the ~Band by LIZ .Gregory. I he
Don't get snowed under- 28 T"toring and Education 13C l:nd Contracts Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m m st active" said Ralph' Marching Band played at a tI
• Industrial.Residential 2C Hobby Instruction 130 For Sale or Lease New copy. Tuesday noon. MfJler diredtor of the In-! of South's home foothall

. 1 '. 20 Camps 14 Real Estate Wanted Error correctlans, Mon. noon strume'ntal MUSI'C I)"part.:' games. a". well. as In th,e a.'n.PLUMBING repairs, remod. commercIal, snowp owmg. " .>

C 2E Athletic Instruction 14A lots Wonted Rates,' t I nual Homecoming and Chnst.eling and violations cor. • ontract available on a 2F Schools 148 Vacation or Suburban men. d
reeted. Insured. All work seasonal basis. 2G Convalescent Core Property Wonted Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words. . . . 2.90 "Businest" is an under., mas para es.
guaranteed. Call 772.2614. • On call 24 hours. ') Last and Found l4C Real Estate Exchange Each additional word. . . . . .. 15 statement. This year, the i The Jazz Band. p.lay'i
Dan Roemer. I EARL Y BIRD 4 Help WJnted General 15 Bus,ness Opportunities Billing rate for 12 words .... .3.40 department has 23 concerts ~her~ver ttey arc ~n~Jtt~(;j

------------- SNOW REMOVAL 4A Help Wonted Domestic l6 ?ets for Sale . h 470 scheduled, plus any that' ut as a . ew pres(' c u "
Retail rate per mc . . . t th carFRA N K R. W EIR 48 Services to Excr,onlle 16A Horses for Sale 5 50 might pop up unexpectedly. ('oncer s IS y. .SPECIAL Border adv. per inch . . I . th . (In~C House Sitting Ser,v;ces l68 Pet Grooming 8 k . 5.00 The section includes the: " enJoy e musIc

PLUMBING, HEATING, 20% OFF S Situation Wo"ted l6C Pet Boarding wee sormore... I Concert Band, Symphony Jazz. Band), and. I. enJoy
SEWERS AND DRAINS 'on a seasonal contract. SA Situation Domest,c 19 Printing and Engraving Band Jazz Band Marching I plaYJng It betause It IS ('r,m.
BOILER SPECIALISTS • Firewood delivered, all S8 Employment Agency 20 General Service Classified Display-Photo Advertising: Band' Symphony' Orchestra: pletcly different from 'b:'

hardwood. SC Catering 20A Corpet Laying $6.50 per column Inch, ad must be a min- and Wind Ensemble. ' I music we play in Symph()~y
$50 Face Cord 6' For Rent Unfurnished 208 RefrigerotLon and A" imum of 2 columns wide and ::l inches The Jazz Band and March. i Band," says Chuck Daas, J

J I M 6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repa" ing Band are both extracur- : South s~phomore and tmJl)'MURPHY 68 Rocms for Rent '20C Chimn~y and lO"eplace deep. No tones. no reverses, only Ught ricular activities though stu. i bonest In the Jazz Band,
885-9179 6C Oftice for Rent Repair face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al- dents receive c~edils for the j Symphony Band and :\larch-

50 Vocation Rentals 200 Locksmiih, lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to I others. I ing Band.
B & D 1

6E
Garage fa, Rent 20E Insulation Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge The Concert B:md, di. I Be-sides the .~:l:;d:" ~';'.~'!~

TREE SERVICE . 6F ShOlp. livinq Quarters 20F W",h", end ""(C' ~c;c,::, for photo reproduction. I rected by Miller, is mainly! also has a (u)l'5Ize Symphony
Specializing in difficult jobs. 6G Store or Office Rental 20:; Glass - Mirror Service a training group (or students I Orchestra.

Fully t'nsured. Free estl'- 6H For Rent or Sale 21 Moving CORRECTIONSANDADJUSTMENTS: ResponslblJlty for a I k' g th kl'll or experl' "Ther
h

arc onl" three or
6J Halls fc>rRent 21 A PICno Service classified adv. error Is limited to either a cencellatlon of the ,ac In e s . C J •

mates. Calvin Deese. 7 Wonted to Renl 218 Sewing Machine charge for or a re.run of the portion In error. Notification ence for Symphony Band or chcstras in our district. and
823-1293 7A Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service must be given In time for correction In the following Issue. Wind Ensemble. Members our orchestra is one of them.

7B Ream and Boord Wonted 2lD TV and Radio .Repair We assume no responsibility for the same error after the are chosen based on middle Many high schools don't have
21 E 5'.0'. ms and Screens first Insertion. school teacher r~ommenda- a string program: they don't7C Garage Wanted CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to h h h"

70 Storage Space Wan:ed 21F Home :mprovement classify each ad under Its-appropriate heading. The ~ul:i. lion. They play with t cave an ore esera. says
B Articles for Sale 21 G Roofir.g Service lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submlt1ed for Symphony Band at perform. :'rtiller.
SA Musi:al Instruments 21 H Rug ':Ieaning publication. ances. The other two high s('hoo 1<;
88 Antiques far Sale' 21-1 POln1ing, Decor~tmg The Symphony Band is with orchestras arc )1orth
8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing --- -----. --------- --- bas i cally an intermediate and Lakeview.
9 Ar:icles Wanted 21K WIr.dow Washing Delillquents' parents fight band, between the ability o( The orchestra has quite a
10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work th~ Concert Band a.nd t~e few performances lined up
lOA Mnlorcycles for Sale 21M Se"er Service I If parents have conflicts, ridden families," they said. W1I1d Ensemble. MUSICal lit. for this year: the next will
lOB Trucks far Sale 21N A;phalt Work I chances are their adolescent "Frustration and stress ac- erature is studied and a vari. be Thurs'day, Dec. 18. at 8
11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement o,..,c!Brick Work i daughters will develop delin- cumulate. As the situations ety of performances are p.m. at Christ Church with
l1A Cor Rep:ir 2l P Waterproofing I quent behavior, according to escaLate, acting out delin- scheduled. . the choir' after that is the
118 Cars Wanted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work : a study of delinquency by quency becomes a reasonable . This year, the Symphony Christmas' party at the War
l1C "Boats and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair I two Michigan State Univers. solution. IS schedule~ to play three Memorial: then with the
110 Boat Repair 215 Carpenter 'ity professors of social sci- "In the process, the lack o( concerts: FrIday, Dec. 19, ~t Wind Ense'llble at Parcells:
11E Boat Dockage and S'aroge 21T Plumbi~g and Heating ence. crrnmunieation, congeniality 7:30 p.m., for a War Memon. also the Pops Con c ,e r t:
I1F Trailers and Campers 2l U J::nitor Servke Family environments mark-I and accept~nce on. the part al Christmas party; Saturda.y, another on Tuesday, March
11G Mobile Homes 21V 5ilverplating ed by multiple problems and of the .family. provld~s 1Jttl~ Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m., m 31 at an Orchestra .Review
12 Suburban Acreage 21W [)ressmaking and TJiloring 11Ck of parental communica. ~r no ms~latlOn agamst de. South's g.ym; and Wednes- ni~ht at North; another one
12A Suburban Home 21Y Swimming Pools t ion cha['lacterized b ac k. Imquency. day, AprIl 15, at 8 p.m., with the Wind Ensemble on
128 Vocation Property 21 Z Snow Removal Gnd I grounds of delinquent jun- Soci~l workers at sCh??ls, along ,with ~he .Jazz Band, in :\fay 16; and finally a Con-
12C Farms for Sale L::ndscoping ior and senior high school they saId: need to be senslh.ve South s audItOrIum. certo Concert in the South

---------- ------------ girl; surveyed in a small to btlhe ImPdact that
t

lf~mtlly The "elite" of the South auditorium on June 4,Schoolswin U.S. Job grant Midwest residential commun. pro: ems an paren a 111 er. bands are the members of _
ity by Mary Zaenglein-Senger actIOns .have on adoles.cents I the Wind Ensemble. Says .

The Grosse Pointe Board i ilar amount under the pro. and Cyrul S. Stewart. and their school behaVIOr. Miller, "They're the top peo-I Travel fHnls
of Education accepted a! gram in 1979. The current "The delinquent girls Pl!- . ------ pIe, It's only through aUdi-1 '
$28,000 grant from the state Igrant exte'lds for three years come enveloped in conflict. Kids do your tion that you get in that at DOlllillican
Depar,ment of Education'I' and requiries a growing - ---- , .", group." I
last month to (und the em- ma:ching contr;bution from FLEC offers XnlHs shopping This school year the Wind 'I Dominican High Schoo)'s
ployment of a Job Placement I the £chool system: $4.390 in En£emble also has a few per. International Travel.Adven-
Advisor at the high schools. 1980, $8,586 in 1981 and CPR classes at Santa"s Shop formances lined up; the next ture Film Series. presents,

Th:! schools received a sim-I $13,800 in 1902. one is Wednesday, Dec. 10, "Bali" with Chns Borden
------------ I Th3 funds pay for a job. Center Point Crisis Center Monteith E I e men tar y at 8 p,m., as they play along on Friday, Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.
21Z-SNOW REMOVAL I hzlp program operated by is offering an American Red School will set up Santa's with the Pierce band at and on Saturday, Dec. 13 at

& LANDSCAPING Jayn~ Warner on Tuesdays Cross sponsored CPR (Car. Secret Shop for young holi. Pierce Junior High. Other 1:30 p.m. a matinee showing
----------- an:! Wedne£days at North diopulmonary Resuscitation) day shoppers on Friday, Dec. performances are on Thurs. of the "Lakes of Switzer .
MELDHlJM LANDSCAPING I High School and on Th'urs- class at the Family Life Edu- 5, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. day, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. with land."
A COMPLETE MONTHLY -days and FridayS at Suuth, cation Council (FLEC) 'of. The day gives youngsters the orchestra at Parcells I A special dinner or ..lun-
MAINTENANCE SERVICE . Grosse Pointe schools join. I fice, 18412 Mack Avenue on an opportunity to shop for Junior High; Saturday, Feb. cheon will., .,preceed 'each

• Spring Clean Up ed with the districts of High- Saturday, Dec.' 6, 10 a.m. to family and friends under 7, 7:30 p.m., for a Pops Con. film. Film prices are $2.50
• Fertilizing land Park and Harper Woods 6 p.m. adult supervision. Gifts will cert in the South gym; and presale. Dinners or luncheons
• Grading to make application (or the The charge for class ma. range from 15 cents to $2.25. finally, Saturday, May 16, at are $5.50 (by reservation
• Seeding grant from the U. S. Depart- terials is $2.10. For more in. The school is located at 8 p.m. with the orchestra only), For ticket in(orma-
l: Sc~~:::g :Tlent of Labor and the state (ormation and reservations, 1275 Cook Road in the' and choir on South's front I tion, call Dominican High
• Pruning Department of Education. I call Center Point at 885.5222.! Woods. . lawn. School at 882-8500.• Planting _ , _
• Patios T.. I

A name in landscaping for . ree trlm,lnlng I
over 50 years. f 'D 9

882'()287 882-720] set or ec.
This year the annual fam.

RICHMOND TREE i1y night around the Christ-
REMOVAL mas Tree will take place in

FULLY INSURED the Crystal Ballroom o(
FREE ESTIMATES Grosse Pointe War Memori-

• Topping • Trimming al Center Tuesday evening,
• Stump removal Dec. 9. The evening, begin-
• Tree removal ning at 5:30, will feature a
• Nursery chips and bazaar of gifts and stocking

firewood sales stufCers for sale made by
We work year round. students of South High.
Yearly contracts invited. This will be followed at

No job too big or too small. 6 p.m. by a tree trimming
Please phone with everyone invited to
(313) 727-2081 hang ornaments. Dinner will

Tues.Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon. then be served at 6:30 at
SNOW REMOVAL I tables around the tree. I

COMMERCIAL At 7:30 the Christmas pro. I
RESIDENTIAL 1 gram will be introduced by
Free Estimates Charles Gleason, director of
881 4944 Vocal Music at South High.

_____ -______ The program will feature the
BADGER Pointe Singers' and will con-

LAN DSCAP ING clude with families attending
1 joining the high school group

SNOW REMOVAL ! in singing carols. I
RESIDENTIAL AND Dinner is $7.25 (tax and I

COMMERCIAL service included) for adults.
REASONABLE . INSURED $3.50 for elementary school I

FREE ESTIMATES and pre.school children.
775-4255 _

SNOW REMOVAL-----=-Resi-
denlial only. Per snowfall
price. 881-9385.
-----------

HENDRIES Snow Removal-
No joob too large or too
small. 372.1629.

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Lirellsed Master Plumber

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PL.UMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

21Z-LANDSCAPING

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

ALTERATION and repair. If
you appreciate good work-
manship, call 526-3926.

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL I
& LANDSCAPING

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING j

Design in gardening
specialists

• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
• Fall Cleanup
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

Fertilizing MERI KEL
• Tree Removal aud Repairs I SNOW PLOWI NG
• Shrub and Tree Planting I RESIDENTIAL &
• Landscape Design and II COMMERCIAL

Construction 24 HOUR
Fully Licensed and .Insured RELIABLE SERVICE

Gerald J. Chnst INSURED
Clement A. Chargot ,. 886-8898 526-4367

757-5330
FALL CEAN UP - Raking

. TRIMMlNG, removz.l, spray leaves, etc. J. Maniaci.
ing, feeding ilnd stump reo (1) 778-4357, (1) 465-4150.
mov:ll. F r e e estima~es.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal • Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal J

• Fully Insured. Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction

286-0068
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

n "the pr<st: dqy q: Cbr<fst:rnas
rDJI LRae Loue gave La me a SlJBSCRfptfon

t:o"the gROSse Paiute Tlervs
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE the GROSSE POINTE NEWS-
~II mail your copy to your summer and/or winter home
addresses ... two weeks i1otice~-please
NO EXTRA CHARGE for out of state delivery ...
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS is delivered weekly in every
state includi.ng HAWAII and ALASKA plus CANAf)A.
GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE.
IDEAL FOR PAPER ANNIVERSARi-ES, children away at
'school, new comers. -

- .aue $3.00 aDd t2ave "the
gROSse PoinLe J2eu:>s delflJeJ<ed La dOOR

tJoor< ~ TblJR.sdaty

Page Fourteen.D

,I
i-,
~
;

r
\

-TOTAL NEWS OF TI-IE POINTES SINCE 1940
plus new sports coverage, ~iness column,

. senior citizen's"Prime nme"feature. -
BEAT INFLATION ... SUBSCRIBE NOW before spiraling
costs force rate inceases

~-------------~-------------~----------------

CITY

NAME

STREET

-------------~

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:
GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

. GROSSE POINTE, 48236

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
NEW or RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

$10, $20,$30 .lor 1,2or3 years

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS
$30

STATE ZIp.~--------._----------------------------------,



the unique shops
on Kercheval Avenue

between Cadieux and Neff

d. m. egan
16900 kercheval avenue

grosse pointe, michigan 48230
(313) 882-2755

KERCHEVAL IN-TI-IE- VILLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 2
7:00..10:00 P. M.

Special "Mens Night" savings
on select mens and womens

clothing featuring:
Cricketeer Sero
Thompson Holbrook

Deans Meadowbank

-litheWI 0)'"Lree

Page One.B

16910 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe

You Are Cordially
Invited to

Men's Night
. at rntheW 0Wee

GROSSE POINTE
16847 KERCHEVAL

882-0052

for an evening of
• Party food and drink
• friendly satisfying service
• free alterations up to 90 days

after your purc~ase

• all are welcome, come
as you are

Home Furnishings
Interior Design

-------------------

Rojj & Seeley ~
SIGNOF THEUON

VISA

Unheard of Quality
at this Price!
Genuine A/len-Edmonds
construction of these
quality wool lined winter
warm boots. Genuine
Vibram bottoms for great
traction in heavy weather.
Comes in sizes and
widths for excellent fit.

/lllen. Edmond Jhoes ore ol'ai/able
in sizes 5 10 16, /1/111/1 to EEF.

16837 Kercheval
In-The-Village
885-0244

882.3670Mastercard

aBOOKis

It is always appreciated ...

There's a book for
every taste ...

the gift that keeps on giving!

You can't use it up ...

It's the best gift value
of all ...

The world of ideas is the
beta of all worlds r

SiNCE '!lOO

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Et'enings for Christmas

..
.'
i
" '""',,,'"

GIVE A BOOK
.FOR CHAISTMAS!

$75.

WOOL LINED
TUNDRA
Borhide Tan

GROSSE [)' 1r
POINTE 00l~
V11190CGOLD CO.•.

RINGS, CHARMS, NECKLACES

• FABRIC WORKS
CHILDREN'S & KITCHEN WALL

HANGINGS, SHEETS

TEN O'CLOCK SCHOLAR •
TOYS, GAMES (FOR ALL AGES)

.. Thursday, November 27. 1980
I ; _

• BARE FACTS
FINE LINGERIE & ACCESSORIES

16906 KERCHEVAL
between Cadieux and Notre Dame

DESIGNER JEANS
and

CORDUROY
(For Men & Women)

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"

885-2267

200/0 OFF
Alterations At Cost

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
HOLIDAY FASHIONS

200/0 OFF
Ira ALL LEVIS14.99

SIZES 10.38t_ 0 __
~CIWI-I.~UpQ

9deaQ glbfs bOk 8vekYO.fte
Grosse Pointe's Widest Selections
of imported gourmet delicacies -

coffee - wines & toiletries
HOLIDA Y SPECIAL

Meautarde de Meaux
$4.25 per crock

17005 Kercheval 885~1215
Across from Jacobson's

"TODAY'S FASHIONS HJR MEN & WOMEN"

16839 KERCHEVAL882-6260 GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230

FRONT ROW.
BLAZERS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS

SWEATERS

Christmas is
POLAROID TIME
Stop in on "MEN'S NIGHT"
Tues., Dec. 2nd from 7 to 10 P.M.

Buy any Polaroid
Camera or Film

at an extra

100/0
Discount

"Miss Polaroid" will be on hand
laking demonstration Polarord
pictures with the new TIME-
ZERO S.upercolor Film.

i
\
)
\

f
i



Men's Night in The Village ...

Men's Night!
Tuesday, December 2, 7-10 p.m.

MR. !!1
ZIPAY'S.. n ..-o ~oblOn'.

KERCHEVAL

ADULTS

S3.50
ALL YOU.
CAN EAT'

Thursday, November 27 r 1980 .

MR. ZIPII''S
FAMILY RESTAURANT

830 St. Clear
in-the-IIi11age

884-.810
OPEN 7 DAYS

OPEN TILL 10 p.m....
FOR MEN'S NITE (TUESDA Y ONL Y)
ANY PASTA DINNER

TUES. DEC. 6

Monday thru Thufldey
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Frldey and Seturday
7 a.m. 10 9 p.m.

Sun. 8-8
MR. ZIPAY'S Loves Senior

ClllzeflS! Ask for your
Complimentary Discount Card I

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Two.B

"
. ',._~w Welcome back to an old and happy Grosse Pointe tradition!
'..... It's an evening of happy shopping for work-
~. II ing men and women who need extra time

.,.~.. and extra shopping assistance ..Free parking
.,. 'J for shoppers In ,lots and parkIng structure,

new cars on display, music and merriment,
~ gift wrap, and lots ofT.L.C. Free size charts

available in most Village stores.

Join Us For

Fashion. and Festivities

Lots of Lovely Gifts for your Christmas Shopping

WE LIKE TO PLA Y SANTA
Help make Christmas a joy for your family
gift buyers.

Come in on Men's Night and browse our
stock. Tell us your choice and size and we'll
do the rest.

After all, we've been gifting men and boys
for 80 years.

Jbt shops of

,Watt~n~~..c~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

882-8970
Visa

MastercarJ

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Evenings for Cbristmas

'-' ..
. : ~':'.c '"7.

TRAVEL GALERIE, LTD.
of GROSSE POINTE
For a different gift - try a ,gift
certificate for someone you love.
Give a trip - air tickets - hotel -
or a weekend getaway.

DAY TRAVEL CO. is becdh,ihg=-=~

'We're changing our name! Effective Dec. 1, 1980

TRAVEL GALERIE, LTD. on NOTRE DAME
phone 886-0111

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

J)tlVLteg you to Q[gten
to hoQLda.y tnUgW

and bO~ ~eb~eghmel1fs.
u4QQ qLbfs 'w~apped

at no addLttollaQ COgt.

672 Notre Dame

A Night for Santa's Helpers
Tuesday. December 2. 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

GALA HAPPENING

Let us make your Christmas shopping a joyous holiday experience.
The spirit of Christmas begins, right at our doors, where you'll

hear the glad tidings of chorale music and the rich harmonies of
a barber shop quartet. A banjo combo will set the stage for a

feast of gift giving ideas...presented in an easy, relaxed
atmosphere ...fashions from all over our store will be informally
modeled. We look forWard to. assisting you in selecting what

would most please the loved and important people. in your life.

CASUAL
AND.

DRESS
SHOES

For the Woman
Who Has

Almost Everything

Open every evening
till 9:00 p. m.

'tY.' 'OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191-=
free gift box

and choice of.
free gift wrapping

refreshments served

Gifts of Distinction

HANDBAGS
and ,

SMALL LEATHER GOODS
(Wallets, Key Chains, Etc.)

17037 Kercheval, in the Village 882-3135
Call lor a personal shopper!

---------- -



LOCATED ON
KERCHEVAL AT

ST. CLAIR

Fine Shetland wool sweaters •..
a long-standing Campus Shop
tradition.

Come choose from our vast selection
of colors and styles and personalize
it with "h is" or "her" initials from
our monogram collection.

---- - - - - ..~-~---~------------- ----
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~en's Night ...
Tuesday, Dec. 2
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Come choose from our grand arTay
of glamor gifts for that special
someone. We will be happy to help with
your selections. Grosse Pointe only.

5.7~eGe~G

... 'C..GIj ....ord &<J1,'IQfilj r,(t'tT'1a r1 cj~tyr

fJ<I'T "grc'" Irr,lo )i.JS~[."..- .....r'e

We will be open
December 2nd

'til 10:00
Stop in and warm up with coffee and pop-
corn while you shop: We have hundreds of
excellentgift ideasto help you this Christmas.,

OPEN DAILY
9 8.m. to 9 p.m.

KERCHEVAL IN-THE-VILLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

the unique shops
on Kercheval A ve1l,u.e

between Cadieu,x and NeffI

t/i(' IInique shops
011 K(,l't/i(,l'fll A I'('nli('

/Jel1l'('('11 tadieu,r and Neff

GROSSE PO!N1 E

KERCHEVAL
IN- THE- VILLAGE

Tuesday
December 2
7:00-10:00 p.m.

"~tl't ~ ~, LM, wM Jteed
!lit exbu1 weJWuj Ul aluJp I

Ej~j(tJF(l J ;U[~I3rn

We look forward to helping
you in an easy, rdaxed at-
mos'phere .with informal mod-.
eling of gift-ideas ... each of
your purchases will be glamour-
wrapped for you.Join Us!

(featuring 17it!mbers of
Tbe Detroit S}mphony

and WindJOr Symphony)

MERRY MUSIC AND
REFRESHM~NTS

THE MERRY MOUSE
STRING QUARTET

17001 kerchevaJ avenue
corner of Notre Dame

For That Special Seamstress
on Your Christmas List ...

BRING YOUR XMAS LIST TO

2)anietteJ
AND LET OUR SANTA'S HELPERS

GUIDE YOU TO >

UNIQUE AND EXCITING GIFTS'
MANY AT UNDER $15 ..00

> Men's Night Only-10% Off All Jewelry
17009 KERCHEVAL

magnetic
Sight 8. Sound

A NevvHome
EntertainlIlent Store

For Christmas, give her a gi ft to shine
like the light in her eyes. Give her a gift
especially for her. from our full line of
Hallmark creations. Give her your heart.
expressed by the artists who lead in
the world of design. Give her the gift
you've chosen for her. . .from our
Hallmark Christmas gift collection.

See Our Fine Selection
of Christmas Gifts

r,and Painted Thimbles
Sewing Baskets

Decorative Pin Cushions

JACOBSON'S FASHION FABRICS
. 17015 Kercheval

In The Village

,
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Gifts For Her On Christmas

17047 Kercheval
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Cards benefit special grou~

Christmas greetings-It's the season for giving

+~fich. Hearl A SS'1l

The Michigan Heart Asso-
ciation offers three selections
of cards at $6 per box, 25
cards per order. Imprinting
costs are $2 per box. with an
additional charge of $1 f9r a
second line per box. Imprint-
ing deadline is Tuesday, Dec.
2. Make checks payable to the

'Michigan Heart Association,
P.O. Box LV-160, 16310'West
12 Mile Road, Southfield
48(,76. Add $1.75 for total
postage and handling charges.

man:! Cone'crt and Chorak. frolll
noon lI.ntll 1 p.m,

• Thursday. Dcc. It. thr KIng Ed .
ward Cl1ne~rt ChOIr of Windsor. from
noon until I Pill.

• FrIday. I)pc. 12. thl' St, Ladi,laus
Cherus Line of Hamtramck. frolll
11:30 a.lll. to 12.15 p.m. thp :\orth.
we~t('rn lIigh S[,hool :\flx('d Vocal
Jo:mcrnhle from 1230 to 1 ];l pill.

• Saturday. Dec, 13. the' SeraphiC
Henal'sance Sing~r, of I1rlroll. from
n, 011 until 1 pill

• Thllr.;day. U('c JR, St Pall!'."
Slrollir>g Singer., of J.l\'(lnia. from
4:W to 5 30 1'.111

• Fnda~'. [)('(, 19, lli(' [)t'troit C'Jln.
nlll11lt~ :'I!II,i[' School SlfJng (~lIarlrt .
frol11 11 :30 ;] 111. to 12 15 pm,

.Jj,",«':~~r~
{~ <

B
. "'" ,....

A'ller;cfln Lung Asso(';at;oll

:::~ -./. L"
.......

This year the American Lung Association is offering 12 styles
of cards ranging from $5.50 to $9.25 per box of 25. Imprinting
costs vary with CArds ordered, but. extr;) lines Rre $2 eilch per card
number.

Envelope imprinting is $7 for two lines for the first 100
envelopes, with $1.50 added for each additional 25. Imprinting
deadline is Friday, Dec. 5. Checks should be made out to the
American Lung Association of Southeastern Michigan, 28 West
Adams, Detroit 48226.

Add $2 for shipping and handling charges for the first 25
to 50 cards, with an additional 30 cents for each additional 25 cards.

". ~':. . :-;:;~:" ...

for each additional package. Extra lines of imprinting. are 50 cents
per package per line. Imprinting deadline i~ :vtonda~', Dec.!. Checks
should be made out to CHM Auxiliary and sent to Mrs. A. 01echow-
ski, 2190~ Edgewood Drive, St. Clair Shores. 48080. telephone 776-
4704. Please add $1.50 for delivery charges.

Renaissance Center this Christmas
~cason include:

• Friday. Nov. 28. the Hellenic
Society of Performing Arts (Detroit
Grcck Danc ~rs l. from noon until 1
pm.

• Tursnay. Dec. 2. the Andover
IIlgh School Handbell Choir and
Ch~mber Singers of BloomfIeld Hills.
from 11'30 a,m, to 12'15 p,m.

• Sunday. Dec, 7. thc Poznan Dane-
PI'S of Hamtramck. from 1100n u nUl
1 p,m.

• Tuesday, J}~e. 9. thc Thcodorr
1l0o~rvpll High School Acapll('l1a
ChOir and Rovilsi Choralc of Wyano
dolte, from noon until 1 p.m,

• Wpcinl,.,day. Dre. 10, the BI['il

I.:
.::
.:".

.~.

will tune into Rcnaissance Center's
holiday ~eason with music performed
on hiS Allen Dig\tal Computer organ
from Wednesday to Friday (3 to 9
p.m.) and on Saturday and Sunday
(1:30 10 5 pm,) beginning Friday,
:'II,,\,. 28 through th2 holiday season.

A H('nalssance Cent~r Community
Sing IS planned for the Promenade
Lpvel. Pylon wat~rfall, Tuesday. Dec.
23. from 11'30 a m, to 1:30 p,m. Ho\1.
day ch('cr will I>~ available for pur.
cha"r ,lnd WTWR.F:\192 will lap<, thr
fp,tivr ,>ong, for hroadrilst on thri r
Christ milS show, All tcniln t '. visi tors
and shoppprs arr "',rdially illvitrd to
parlieipatr IT1 this song fe ..,!.

O'IH'r 1ll1I.,j(al highlighh at the

."'.:

American Ca1lcer Society

With the Christmas season fast upon us,
cards and greetings to family members and
old friends are a must. Since most people have
enough' to do just shopping for presents, why
not make things a lilt Ie easier for yourself and
order some cards by mail?

While you're at it, you can also help any
olle of the several worthy organizations pre-
sented on this page by purchasing your Christ-
mas cards from them. But you'd better hurry,
the deadline for ordering personalized Christ-
mas cards is only days away. Seasons Greet-
ings!

Foundation for Exeeptiollal Children
Grosse Pointe's Foundation for Exceptional Children is of-

fering 25 cards at $4 with imprinting charges of $4 for the first
100 cards or less. plus $1.50 for each 100 extra cards or less.
Imprinting deadline is Monday, Dec. 1.

Checks should be made out to the Foundation for Excep-
tional Children, at 16 Lakeshore Road, (Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church) 48236. The foundation office is open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
weekdays. .

The American Cancer 'Society offers six variety of cards, 25
per box, ranging from $7.50 to $11 a box. Card imprint charges
are $2.75 for the first box and $1.25 for each additional box.

,Envelope imprinting charges are $4.50 for the first box and
$1.75 per additional box. Imprinting deadline is Monday, Dec. 1.
Non-imprint deadline is Monday, Dec. 8 for mail orders.

For all mail orders include $1.95 postage and handling for
the first two boxes, and 50 cents for each addition?l box.

Children's Ilospital of Michigan Auxiliar'y

Loclll musical groups sill.~'season' s greetin~s
Some local musical groups will

perform holiday renderings next
month of favorite Christmas songs at
the Renaissance Center. at thc Water.
fall Pylon. Promenade Level.

• :\tonda)'. Dec, 8, the Bishop
Gallagher :\lixrd Choir and Chamber
Ensrmble and th~ school's Symphonic
Rand will prrform from 11,30 a,m.
to 1,15 p,m.

• Wednpsnay, !)Pc. 17. thc ~otre
Dame High School Choralp will PCI"
form from 12.30 to 1'15 p.m.

• Thtm;day. Dpe 18. Our Lady Star
of th~ Sca Starll\('s will perform
fr'm 12 noon to 1 p.m,

In adrhtlon 10 thp abovp llH"ntioned
11111'I['al ,~r"ul". Sian ZimnlPr:11iln of
PUI,n., .\llhlcal '\'.111' i;d,., ill Flint

The card offered by Childrens Hospital of Michigan Auxili-
ary is a reproduction of a Kate Greenway card circa 1878 in shades
of gold with red, blue ilnd green touches. CArds :ue $6.50 for il box
of 20 and imprinting is done on orders of five packages or more
only. Imprinting charges are $2 for the first package and 50 cents

Cards are also available at the following metro-Detroit lo-
cations: Metro-Detroit Area Office, 29500 Southfield Road, South-
field, Mich. 48076, 557-5353; Residential Headquarters, 19403 West
Warren, Detroit, 271-4160 and the Butzel Family Center, 7737
Kercheval, Detroit, 923-5144. ,

ring through Renaissance Cen-
ter as various choirs, chorales,
bands, handbell ringers and
lively ethnic dance groups pre-
sent the sounds of the season
on the Promenade Level,' neal;
the waterfall.

In the European tradition of
Hansel and Gretel, a child-size
gingerbread house in the lobby
of the Detroit Plaza Hotel is
shingled with giant-sized cook-
ies held together with frosting.

Besides seeing the ginger-
bread house, youngsters will
especially want to visit Santa's
all-white Victorian gazebo on
the walkway at the South
(Riverside) entrance. They can
chat with S1. Nick himself, par-
ents may bring cameras for a
"Santa and me" photo and each
child will receive a coloring
book. Santa \vill be at Renais-
sance Center Friday. Nov. 28, to
Wednesday, Dec. 24 from 11
a.m. to 3 'p.m. l'\'londay to Sat-
urday, and from noon to 4 p.m.
Sundays.

Extended hours of shopping
throughout Ren;1issance Center's
World of Shons, to Sunday, Dec.
28, include Monday to Wednes-
day, 10 a,m to 6 p.m.; Thursday
and Fridav. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.:
S<lturda~'. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and
Sunday. 12 noon to 6 f).m. Re-
tail sh'ops will he closC'd Christ-
mas Da~'.

SC'lf-parkilH' i" offC'rcd to
sh(Jpp('r~ for $1 fllllli ;j p.m, to
n p.m, Thursdil~' and Friday and
dl!rill!! I'Ptilll hours on Saturdil'"
ilnd Sundilv. Pnrkinl{ is aVilil-
ahl(, in P<Ist and south jots \\'lth
viJ1idatpr! tickets florn partiri-
palllll! rC't~alll';lllt~ ilnd 1'I'lilil
sh. 'p~.

I. '.

~1;('h;gan Callcer F()lllll1alioll

Working on the Christmas card program for the annual
sale at Michigan Cancer Foundation's East Service Center are,
from left, volunteers Myra Little, Dorothy Steiger, Tammy Moin
;)nd Helen FindlilY, <Ill of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Lli f, .', I " ,'., d scene presents
11f, II" " d ,. Oil a lar,W>'
]:'1"'1 "", I ,1geant in itself.
()p"li.j, ('1,' , ,laY books and
d(\('r:"'I,' '."i',,, recordings 11.
111!l:111:'" . ,.r I ation's holirlay
("1"1")" ,'.J ,] ':'aditional dress
1'11'1 ',', ,. 'j, ..thnic customs.

J ,II '. eCI ts joyfu]J~'

It's a lloliday traditioll at RenCen
01

Cards from the Michigan Cancer Foundation 'are now avail-
able at the East Service Center, 21312 Mack, in the Woods, or by
calling 881-2413. The foundation offers four choices of cards, two
general in theme and two religious. Prices are $6 and $9 per box
of 25. The deadline for ordering imprinted cards is past, but regu-
lar cards may be picked up at the center from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays.

The Renaissance Center will
educate and entertain Christmas
sightseers in Metropolitan De-
troit this holiday season.

A special holiday program
features 10 life-size vignettes of
ethnic h 0 lid a y celebrations
around the world, visiting choir
groups, a child-size gingerbread
house, and, of course, Jolly Old
S1. Nick.

The holiday presentation of
tradition appears along with
animated ice-skating figures, ice-
beaded trees, storybook reindeer
and poinsettia-lined walkways.

"The entire family will enjoy
seeing . our displays of ethnic
hoIid<1~' customs and in learning
how each countrv has contrib-
uted to the pageantry we cel~-
brate in tI](' United States," said
Wa~me S, Doran, president, De-
troit Downtown Development
IIIrpr)rat ion.

Tile \'ignettes will be on ex-
hiLlt u1ilil Jan. 4. and are located
ill ('or-i:t:lil pods surrounding
the ;,tI'111'1,of the Detroit Plaza
Bnt,.:. '1'/;('\' focus on customs of
E n ~ I :, I, 'i. France. Germany,
Hal \' (; ~,ro:". Mexico. Poland,
SWC'd"I:, JLlllukkah and the
CI1111(' .. 1':"':'1 New Year. Yule-
t.rlC' '1,'1.;"., of each nation
('''1111' ;, :".1 :',)"ugh beautifully
dc' 1:!I1",i I, , I: r <1nd descriptive


